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See LIBRARY, page 2A

plans.
"My hIghest pnonty IS the

fundmg of K 12 programs and
the educatIOn of our young peo-
ple," Shme told the board. "Re
sources WIll be commg from the
state on a per pupl! baSIS, not
based on library patronage"

The board declmed to take
any actIOn on the report, With a
number of the board members

fundmg TIlls would lower the
rate by $308 to $8,017 per
pupIl

"The March 15 election Will
glVe us more dIrectIOn," Shme
told the board "There IS no ad
vantage to re-reportmg at thIS
time"

Shme saId he wanted the
board, a~ well as hbrary staff
and volunteer'l, to understand
the fundmg problems that
school reforms pobed and to be
gin to develop alternatIve

Department of Education as
school system operatmg reve
nue, whIch amounts to $308
per pupIl, and IS mcluded m
the amount reported to the
state in the per pupIl dlstnct
expenditure of $8,325

Under both the ballot and
statutory plans, unexpIred h
brary millage can crmtmue only
If per pupIl revenue IS re re
ported to the state by April 1
and reflects the ellmmatlOn of
hbrary revenue from per-pupil

millIon of that coming from tax
revenues, $200,000 from penal
fines, gifts, interest income, and
state aid, and $300,000 from
the library's fund eqUIty

Grosse Pointe libranes,
though operated by the school
system, levy theIr own millage
and operate a separate fund
eqUIty account. The current
rate of 1.3 mIlls raises $24 mil-
hon In revenue

Under current board pohcy,
that revenue IS reported to the

part of a school system, as
Grosse Pointe libraries do.

"Public libraries that operate
as part of a school system have
been squeezed out," Shme told
the board.

Shme outhned hbrary fund
ing options 'mder both the bal-
lot and statutory plans created
by the state Legislature, and
compared them to the current
fundmg system.

The library budget for 1993-
94 IS $2 9 million, WIth $24

Shine predicts a rough road ahead for library financing
By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wnter

The solutIOn to the questIOn
of library funding under pro-
posed school finance reforms is
probably about the only an8\'.er
one can't find in the public li-
brary these days.

School superintendent Ed
Shme outhned library fundmg
optIOns at the board of educa-
tIOn meetmg Monday evenmg,
and predicted uncertam tImes
for hbranes that operate as
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'The bottom
line is Pointe kids
think they can
come here and get
away with
murder.'

Detective Kenneth Krupka
5th Precinct

Ned McGrath

domg fine
"He didn't know the full ex-

tent of his lUJunes," Krupka
saId. "If nobodj was home, he
would have died"

When the Injured teen's
mother called the Verlmden
home followmg the mCldent to
talk to h11l parents, Verlmden
refused to wake them and told
the VIctIm's mother, "and, any-
way, your son is dead," accord-
mg to polIce reports

Trouble between the two
youths began earlier ill the eve-
mng at a teen drinlung party
at a home on Lakepointe m
Grosse Pomte Park, according
to police reports At the party,
Verlinden allegedly began
abusmg his girlfriend and the
North student came to her de-
fense A confrontatIOn ensued
and they decIded to "fimsh it"
at Angel Park, a popular han-
gout for Pomte teens.

"The bottom Ime IS Pointe
kIds thInk they can come here
and get away WIth murder,"
Krupka saId "From what I
heard, they thought nothmg
was going to be done with thIS.
They're wrong

"These kids thInk It's a joke,
nothing IS gomg to happen.
That's wrong ThIs IS lIfe and
death."

Krupka mtervlewed 15
youths who were at the park
dunng the mCIdent, most ap-
pearing at the 5th Precmct for
questionmg WIth their lawyers,
a tactic which rrked Krupka

Several of the youths ques-
tIOned told pollce they knew
Verlmden had a krufe

See STABBING, page 2A

50~Since 1940

Not a joke, South
student to be tried
in stabbing of pal

Home: Grosse Pomte Park
Age: 42
Family: Married; two

chIldren

Occupation: Director of
Communications for the
Archdiocese of DetrOIt

Claim to fame: HostIng
monthly cable TV
intervIew program
featuring the
archbIshop

Quote: "Every reporter
should spend a month
as a PR man, and every
PR man should spend a
month as a reporter"

See story, page 4A

By John Minnis
Editor

As a Gro&se Pomte South
High School student was bound
over Monday to be tned for fe-
lomous assault m the October
stabbing of a North student,
the Detroit detectIve handlmg
the case saId teenagers have to
stop regarding it as a Joke.

"Students at both hIgh
schools took thIS as a bIg Joke,"
said 5th Precinct detectIve Ken.
neth Krupka "It seems kIds in
Grosse Pointe and everywhere
don't think it's that Important

"A lot of kIds thInk this IS
fun and games What are they
thlnkmg? This kid could have
wound up dead"

MIchael Verhnden, 17, of
Grosse Pomte Park, wawed hIS
prelimInary exammatIon m
36th Dlstnct Court before
being ordered to stand tnal m
DetrOIt Recorder's Court. If con-
VIcted of felonious assault, he
could face up 10 years in
pnson

Previously, he stood mute at
his Feb 7 distnct court ar-
raignment and a not gwlty
plea was entered on hIS behalf
He IS scheduled to be re-ar-
raigned before Recorder's ChIef
Judge Dalton Roberson on
Monday, Feb. 28.

Verlinden IS accused of stab-
bing a 16-year-old North stu-
dent between 11:45 p m and
midnight Oct 22 durmg an al-
tercation at Detroit's Angel
Park at the foot of Alter Road.
During a fistfight, he allegedly
pulled a krufe and stabbed the
North student in the left leg
and also m the back, where the
knIfe punctured and collapsed a
lung

The mJured youth was dnven
to his Grosse Pointe Woods
home by a mend follOWIng the
incident, whIch was WItnessed
by a dozen or more Grosse
Pomte teens. The student's
father notIced his son's leg was
bleedmg and took him to a hos-
pItal, where the extent of hIS
wounds was dlscovered and he
was hsted III serious condltion

On Monday, the victIm's
father said his son has re-
covered from his iIlJunes and IS

In his closing remarks, Ber-
endt thanked former council-
men Bruce Rockwell, John
Crowley, Emil Berg, Harry
Echlm and former Mayor Joe
Fromm for therr involvement
in early negotIatIOns for the
property

Photo hI JIm '>\1ckfoTd

entrre councIl to determine the equallZed valuation) apprOXI-
best use for the property mately $100 a year m addl-

The conmtions of sale include bonal City taxes over 10 years
that the Farms-:lie- satiSfied - - -;;e~';arms' CUlTent nullage
WIth the property s tltle, that rate, 10040, ($10.40 per $1,000
the leases for the four retaIl SEV) is the lowest of the five
stores be termmated, and . that . h f
th F be t.sfied .th Grosse Pomtes The purc ase 0e arms sa I WI re- . I
ults f tal s'te the MackIMoross property WlI

~nspect0. an envrronmen 1 add one null, makmg the rate
I IOn. Th I"Thi rt .t fi 11 40. e next owest tax rates IS an oppo um y or h p. . 13 25
us to take a bold step," Berendt m t e mntes IS .
said. "The city has never spent The task force the councIl
this much money or acquired has appomted to make recom-
this much property." mendations regardmg the prop-

Though the resolutIOn was erty includes counctlmembers
passed by the council, the vote John Danaher, Edward Gaffney
was not unanimous. and GaIl Kaess, and citizens

"Other than a tax increase, Stuart Dow, Charles Fisher,
we don't know how we are Alfred Glancy, Hugo HigbIe,
going to pay for It or how we Robert Keller, Joyce PIasecki,
are going to use it," said coun- Sharon PIne, Bruce Rockwell,
cllman Ron Kneiser, the only Lynn Sheehy, Ed Stedem and
councilmember who opposed Peter Waldmelr
the resolutIOn to bId for the
property. "For anyone who be-
lieves m a pnvate market, a
vote for thIS motIon is wrong. I
thmk It'S a rmstake at thIS
time"

The purchase will cost a
Farms reSIdent who owns a
$200,000 home ($100,000 state

Gro!>sePointe, Michigan

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

After much speculation and
lengthy negotiatIons, a $3.7
million bid to purchase the 5.6
acres of property on the south-
east comer of Mack and Moross
from owner Jay M. Kogan and
family mterests was approved
Monday rught by the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council.

The property mcludes the
Sears, Kroger, A.L. Price and
JoAnn Fabrics retail stores and
the adJacent parlung lot.

"AcquiSItion of this property
for Grosse Pointe Farms has
been a topic of conversation
ever since I joined the council
six years ago," said Mayor
Gregg Berendt. "It has only
been m the last couple of years
that the possibihty of purchase
has become a reality "

Once conditions of the sale
are met and the property IS ac-
quired, it win be devoted to
public use, but the exact config-
uration of new facihties on the
property has not been finalIZed.

A task force of three council-
members and 11 citizens win
make recommendations to the

Gift of life

Grosse Pointe Farms is attempting to purchase the commercial property at the southeast cor.
ner of Mack and Morass (far corner) for public use.

Farms bids $3.7 million
for Mack/Moross site

Red Cross Nurse Alice Graham prepares to draw blood from Sharon LaDuke at last
week's blood drive a2 the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The Red Cross collected 125 units
of blood.
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Monday, Feb. 21
President's Day IS cele-

brated today. Banks will be
closed, as well as the post of-
fice and federal, state and lo-
cal government offices. Regu-
larly scheduled city council
meetings at the Woods and
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
have been rescheduled for
Feb. 28.

Friday, Feb. 18
The Grosse Pomte Artist's

AssocIation is seeking artIsts
to participate in its 35th an-
nual Festival of the Arts
The festival will be held m
September at the War Mem-
anal For information on the
festival, call Carol Sinclair
at 886-8468 or Les Salvagio
at 882.9615
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Saturday, Feb. 19
Several Grosse Pointe res-

taurants, including the Sil-
ver Spoon, Marge's Bar and
Grill and Tom's Oyster Bar,
are partiCIpating in a chili
cooking contest to benefit the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. The
winner's chili will be de-
clared the best in Detroit.
The contest begins at 6 p.m.,
and will be held at Ye Olde
Tap Room in Detroit. For
more information, call D.J.
Halebrook at 824-1030.
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Wednesday, Feb. 23
The Standards, a dance

band, will be playing at the
Calvary Senior Center lo-
cated on 4950 Gateshead in
Detroit from 12'30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. Admission is $2.
For more information, call
B81-3374.
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See UBRARY, page 2A

plans.
"My highest pnonty IS the

funding of K-12 programs and
the education of our young peo-
ple," Shine told the board "Re_
sources wJll be coming from the
state on a per pupIl baSIS, not
based on lIbrary patronage"

The board dechned to take
any actIOn on the report, With a
number of the board members

fundmg TIlls would lower the
rate by $308 to $8,017 per
pupil

"The March 15 election WIll
give us more dIrectIOn," Shme
told the board "There IS no ad
vantage to re reporting at thiS
tIme"

Shine saId he wanted the
board, as well as Itbrary staff
and volunteers, to understand
the fundmg problems that
school reforms posed and to be
gm to develop alternatIve

Department of EducatIOn as
school system operatmg reve-
nue, whIch amounts to $308
per pupIl, and IS Included In
the amount reported to the
state m the per pupil dlstnct
expendIture of $8,325

Under both the ballot and
statutory plans, unexpired II.
brary mJllage can contmue only
If per pupJl revenue IS re-re-
ported to the state by Aprll 1
and reflects the ehmmatlOn of
Itbrary revenue from per pupil

mllhon of that coming from tax
revenues, $200,000 from penal
fines, gifts, interest income, and
state aId, and $300,000 from
the library's fund equity

Grosse POInte hbranes,
though operated by the school
system, levy theIr own millage
and operate a separate fund
eqUIty account The current
rate of 1.3 mIlls raIses $24 mll.
hon m revenue.

Under current board poltcy,
that revenue IS reported to the

parr of a school system, as
Grosse Pomte libraries do.

"Public lIbrarIes that operate
as part of a school system have
been squeezed out," Shine told
the board.

Shme outlined hbrary fund-
mg options under both the bal.
lot and statutory plans created
by the state Legislature, and
compared them to the current
fundmg system

Thl! l~brary budget for 1993
94 IS $2 9 mIllIon, With $2 4

BY Kathleen Avan
Siaff Wnter .

The solutIOn to the question
of library funding under pro-
posed school finance reforms is
probably about the only answer
one can't find in the public h.
brary these days

School superintendent Ed
Shine outlined library fundmg
optIOns at the board of educa-
tion meeting Monday evemng,
and predIcted uncertain times
for libraries that operate as

Shine predicts a rough road ahead for library financing
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Red Cross Nurse Alice Graham prepares to draw blood from Sharon LaDuke at last
week's blood drive al the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The Red Cross collected 125 units
of blood.
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Ned McGrath

domg fine
"He dIdn't know the full ex-

tent of tus inJuries," Krupka
said "If nobody was home, he
would have died"

When the mJured teen's
mother called the Verlmden
home followmg the mCldent to
talk to hiB parenf$, Verlmden
refused to wake them and told
the VIctim's mother, "and, any-
way, your son is dead," accord-
mg to police reports

Trouble between the two
youths began earlier m the eve-
nIng at a teen drinkmg party
at a home on Lakepomte in
Grosse Pomte Park, accormng
to pollce reports At the party,
Verlmden allegedly began
abusmg his girlfriend and the
North student came to her de-
fense. A confrontation ensued
and they decided to "fimsh It"
at Angel Park, a popular han-
gout for Pointe teens

"The bottom lme IS Pointe
kuls thmk they can come here
and get away WIth murder,"
Krupka saId "From what I
heard, they thought nothmg
was gomg to be done WIth this.
They're wrong

"These kids think it's a joke,
nothing IS going to happen
That's wrong This IS life and
death."

Krupka interviewed 15
youths who were at the park
dunng the mCldent, most ap-
peanng at the 5th Precinct for
questIOmng WIth their lawyers,
a tactIC whIch irked Krupka.

Several of the youths ques-
tioned told police they knew
Verlmden had a kmfe

See STABBING, page 2A

'The bottom
line is Pointe kids
think they can
come here and get
away with
murder.'

Detective Kenneth Krupka
5th Precinct

50~Since 1940

Not a jol~e, South
student to be tried
in stabbing of pal

Home: Grosse POinte Park
Age: 42
Family: Married; two

chIldren

Occupation: Director of
CommunicatIOns for the
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt

Claim to fame: Hostmg
monthly cable TV
mtervIeW program
featuring the
archbishop

Quote: "Every reporter
should spend a month
as a PR man, and e,"el-Y
PR man should spl'nd a
month as a reporter"

See story, page 4A

By John Minnis
Editor

As a Grosse Pomte South
High School student was bound
over Monday to be tried for fe-
10llous assault in the October
stabbing of a North student,
the DetrOIt detectIVe handlmg
the case said teenagers have to
stop regardmg It as a Joke.

"Students at both hIgh
schools took thiS as a big Joke,"
said 5th Precmct detective Ken.
neth Krupka. "It seems kuls In
Grosse Pointe and everywhere
don't thmk it's that important

"A lot of kids thmk this is
fun and games What are they
thmking? ThIS kid could have
wound up dead."

Michael Verhnden, 17, of
Grosse Pomte Park, walVed hIS
prelImmary examinatlon In
36th DIstrIct Court befm e
bemg ordered to stand trial in
Detroit Recorder's Court If con.
VIcted of felonious assault, he
could face up 10 years m
pnson

Previously, he stood mute at
hIS Feb. 7 mstrlct court ar-
raignment and a not guIlty
plea was entered on hIS behalf
He is scheduled to be re-ar.
ralgned before Recorder's Chief
Judge Dalton Roberson on
Monday, Feb. 28

Verlmden is accused of stab-
bing a 16-year-old North stu-
dent between 11:45 p.m. and
midnight Oct 22 dunng an al-
tercation at Detroit's Angel
Park at the foot of Alter Road.
Dunng a fistfight, he allegedly
pulled a knife and stabbed the
North student in the left leg
and also m the back, where the
kmfe punctured and collapsed a
lung

The mJured youth was driven
to hIS Grosse Pomte Woods
home by a frIend following the
incident, which was WItnessed
by a dozen or more Grosse
POinte teens. The student's
father notIced his son's leg was
bleeding and took hIm to a hos-
pital, where the extent of hiS
wounds was dIscovered and he
was lIsted in serious condItIOn

On Monday, the VIctim's
father said hIS son has re-
covered from hIS injUrIeS and IS

In his closing remarks, Ber-
endt thanked former counCIl-
men Bruce Rockwell, John
Crowley, Enul Berg, Harry
Echlm and former Mayor Joe
Fromm for their mvolvement
in early negotIatIOns for the
property.

Photo b) J m StlCkford

entire council to determme the equalIZed valuation) apprOXl-
best use for the property mately $100 a year In addI-

The conditions of sale mc1ude tlOnal CIty taxes over 10 years
that the Farins-:be~~B8tiSfied' --~e";arms' current nullage
WIth the property s tItle, that rate, 10040, ($10.40 per $1,000
the leases fo~ the four retad SEV) IS the lowest of the five
stores be termmated, and . that h f
th F be satisfied with reo Grosse Pomtes. The pure ase 0

e arms the MackIMoross property WIllsuits of an envIronmental Site dd '11 aIu th te
mspectIon. a one nu ,m ng e ra

"Th' . rt t "r 11.40. The next lowest tax rateIS IS an oppo unl y 10 h P . 13 25
us to take a bold step," Berendt In t e Olntes IS .
said "The city has never spent The task force the counCIl
this much money or acquired has appointed to make recom-
this much property" mendatlOns regarding the prop-

Though the resolutIon was erty mcludes council members
passed by the council, the vote John Danaher, Edward Gaffney
was not unanimous and Gail Kaess, and CItIZens

"Other than a tax mcrease, Stuart Dow, Charles Fisher,
we don't know how we are Alfred Glancy, Hugo Higbie,
gOing to pay for It or how we Robert Keller, Joyce PiaseckI,
are going to use It," said coun- Sharon Pine, Bruce Rockwell,
ciIman Ron Knelser, the only Lynn Sheehy, Ed Stedem and
councilmember who opposed Peter Waldmelr.
the resolution to bid for the
property "For anyone who be-
lieves in a pnvate market, a
vote for thiS motion is wrong I
think it's a mistake at this
time."

The purchase will cost a
Farms resident who owns a
$200,000 home ($100,000 state

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Grosse Pointe Farms is attempting to purchase the commercial property at the southeast cor-
ner of Mack and Moross (far corner) for public use.

Farms bids $3.7 million
for Mack/Moross site

Gift of life

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

After much speculation and
lengthy negotiatrons, a $3.7
million bid to purchase the 5.6
acres of property on the south.
east corner of Mack and Moross
from owner Jay M. Kogan and
family interests was approved
Monday night by the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council.

The property includes the
Sears, Kroger, A.L. Price and
JoAnn Fabrics retail stores and
the adjacent parking lot

"Acquisition of this property
for Grosse Pointe Farms has
been a topic of conversation
ever smce I joined the council
SIX years ago," saId Mayor
Gregg Berendt. "It has only
been in the last couple of years
that the possibility of purchase
has become a reality."

Once condItions of the sale
are met and the property is ac-
quired, It will be devoted to
pubhc use, but the exact config-
uration of new facilities on the
property has not been finalIZed.

A task force of three council.
members and 11 citIzens will
make recommendations to the
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Saturday, Feb. 19
Several Grosse Pomte res-

taurants, including the Sil-
ver Spoon, Marge's Bar and
Grill and Tom's Oyster Bar,
are participating in a chili
cooking contest to benefit the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. The
winner's chili will be de-
clared the best in Detroit.
The contest begins at 6 p.m.,
and will be held at Ye Olde
Tap Room in Detroit For
more infonnation, call D J.
Halebrook at 824-1030.

Monday, Feb. 21
President's Day is cele-

brated today. Banks WIll be
closed, as well as the post of.
fice and federal, state and lo-
cal government offices. Regu-
larly scheduled city council
meetings at the Woods and
the City of Grosse Pointe
have been rescheduled for
Feb. 28.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S .

. NEWS.

Friday, Feb. 18
The Grosse Pointe Artist's

Association is seeking artists
to participate m its 35th an-
nual Festival of the Arts.
The festival will be held in
September at the War Mem-
orial. For information on the
festival, call Carol Sinclair
at 886-8468 or Les Salvagio
at 882.9615.
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Wednesday, Feb. 23
The Standards, a dance

band, will be playing at the
Calvary Senior Center lo-
cated on 4950 Gateshead m
Detroit from 12:30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. Admission is $2_
For more information, caIl
881-3374.
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conlfortable WIth domg that,
call the Alcohohcs Anonymous
hotline (541.6565).

Breakmg through the denial
and admittmg there mIght be a
problem is the first step. Reach.
mg out and asking for help is
the second After all, who
would you rather be compared
to, Betty Ford or John BelushI?

HEARING

Custom
$350 AND $450 T

City ofQ1}r.oSS.e J.oint.e ~.o.o.bs Michigan

GPN: 02/17/94

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatln accordance With Secllon 8.10-
10 (C) of the 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grosse Pomle Woods,
the CIty Council Will hold a public heanng in the CounCIl-Court
Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Monday, February 28, 1994, at 7'30 p.m , to hear the
application of Bruce Babiarz, 1002 Hawthorne, Grosse Pointe
Woods, for authority to erect a six foot privacy fence along the east
property line of hiS rear yard All interested parties are mVlted to
allend.

hot-line at 1-8llO-637.9S0S, to
ur prescription price or phone

e. Prices range from $195 to 1995. Blue Cross.
ue Shield and most othef Insurances accepted Please

call for an appointment

Oakland Mall !i97.2044 Westland Mall 458.5570
Summit Place, Waterford 683-5865
Genesee Valley, Flint 230-5935
Eastland Center 245.2464

'Escort serres Will not prOVide the same ~f "/
benefitS for all users Internal repairs "X:" .~"

only plus shipping and handling from H U 0 S ~ , S
Dicta Labs \;J ,

that's a problem.)
If, after reading this, you are

feelIng unconlfortable about
your drmkmg, the first step IS
to admit It Then, please con-
Sider askmg for help The first
person I would suggest talkmg
with would be someone you
know who used to drmk heav-
ily and qUIt Ask hIm or her
how they did 1t If you're not

But the most ironic thing of
all, Krupka said, was that
"these two guys (in the fight)
were friends."

dent of the Friends of the Li-
brary, urged board members to
carefully weigh any decisions
they make regarding the li-
brary.

"You are not only trustees of •
the school board, but also trus-
tees of the library," she told
the board.

Also disturbing to Krupka,
he said, was the incredulous at-
titude on the part of the Point-
ers he questioned. He said they
seemed to wonder why he was
pursuing the case, as If to say,
don't you have more important
things to do?

Stabbing
From page lA

"I'm concerned about this,"
Krupka saId "Something has
to be done. 1 want the parents
~un~how"jUst to be aware.' It's
•got t6 stop. The bIg thmg when
we were kIds was fistfights'. It's
not that way anymore. When
you start pulling weapons and
tlungs hke this happen, you
can't pass 1t off.

"Why IS this happening?
This can't happen I dId a lot of
work, investigation. I wasn't
gomg to stop"

have a drinking problem, and
self decepbon is common, how
can you tell? Perhaps the slm.
plest way is to honestly ask
yourself, "Do I contmue to
drink despite negatIve conse-
quences?" And remember,
these consequences don't have
to be catastrophiC or worse
than anyone else's to be serI-
ous

So try to take an honest look
at your problems, no one else's.

portIOn of Amellcan adults who They might be phySIcal (stom-
dnnk Ib between 85 percent to ach problems, inJuries while
95 percent, when the actual fig drmkmg); they mIght be Job-re-
ure IS murh closer to 63 pel lated (mlssmg work after drInk
cent mg, havmg your bme or your

(Of course, people m some expense account questioned by
pm1s of the country drmk more the boss when you are out "en-
than otherb, dnd MIchigan hap tertammg chents," forgettmi! to
pens to be one of the heaViest do thmgs or domg them less
drmkmg "tates, \\ hleh accounts well than you used to), they
III paI1 fOIOUIhIgh rates of mIght be legal (alcohol. related
drmkmg among teenagers tickets)
Adults men't the only ones The problems may be more
who Judge what IS "nm mal" by psycholOgIcal. Do you often feel
lookmg mound' Your teenag guIlty or ashamed because of
er's drmklng' behaVIOrwIll your behavior when drinking?
most closely approxImate your Do people express concern or
own And the communIty's "tease" you about the amount
drmkmg standards wIll be reo you drmk? (Most people won't
fleeted In the hIgh schools and, mentIOn another's drinking, so
too often, mIddle schools We thIS IS a red flag.) Fmally, do
are beIng naive dt best, hypo you have blackouts? Not re-
CrItical at worst, to expect mOle membenng where you were or
responSible behaVIOr from our what you did, even for bnef pet
chIldren than we demand of rIods, is extremely serious.
ourselves) (One final clue: If you just

So If comparIng yourself to read this list looking for all the
othel'S ISnot an effectIve way of thmgs that didn't apply to you,
Judgmg whether 01 not you instead of all the ones that rod,Library .;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;
From page lA
agreeing with board VIce presi-
dent Carl Anderson

"The board needs trme to dig.
est all of thIS information,"
Anderson said "We should not
take any action until we hear
from mt€rested parties"

However, Kay Baubie, presi.

Sober
thoughts

only person who wants to order
another round So one of the
ways that people WIth a d1mk
mg problem diSguise that fact
- partICularly from themselves
- IS by changIng the group
WIth whom they aSSOCIate You
can always find someone who
drmks more than you do, some-
one who makes you feel "nm.
mal"

In addItIOn to findmg some
one worse than we are to allay
our fears, we also look for pOSI
hve comparisons to reaSSLU'eus
And we find plenty of support
m dOing that from the alcohohc
beverage mdustry Watch
enough teleVISIOnand you WIll
be convmced that WImpy, so-
CIally Inept, ugly losers don't
drink BudweIser (or Gallo, or
whatever) Fun-lOVIng, athletIC,
attractIve wmners do Not a
potbelly or a drunk dnver In
the bunch Creatmg an Image
that people WIll want to lden
tily WIth IS what alcohol adver-
tIsing ISall about

Another companson advertIs,
ers are hopmg you wIll make
concerns when and where "nor-
mal" people drink. And they
want to expand those parame-
ters of acceptable tImes and
places as much as pOSSIble The
old Michelob campaign was a
classIC example. The first ad
proclaimed, "Weekends are
made for MIchelob"; the next
ad suggested that we "Put a lIt.
tIe weekend m our week"; and
the fmal ad SaId, "Anytime is
the right tIme for MIchelob."

Sinister? Not at all. It is capI-
talizing on our desire to do
what is "normal," and trying to
create a standard that reqUIres
celebrating every occaSIon WIth
a drink It used to.be the fam-
Ily, the law, and the church
that set the standards of what
IS and IS not appropnate drInk.
mg behavior More and more,
today, it is the media.

The alcohol industry has
been so successful at creatmg
this perception that everyone
drinks that, when surveyed,
most adults say that the pro-

2A News
Do you drink too much? Only you know the answer

Corrections
Correctwns will be prmted

on thIS page every week. If
tMre IS an error of fact zn
any story, call tM newsroom
at 88UJ294.

The Pointer of Interest col.
umn in last week's paper
should have said Indiana
University is in Bloommg.
ton, Ind.

•

Are you intelhgent? "Com-
pared with whom?" you mIght
ask, "Stephen Hawking or
Homer Simpson?" AI'e you at-
tractive? "Compared with
whom? RIchard Gere and
Cmdy Crawford, or Tom and
Roseanne Arnold?" How about
nch? Successful? Happy?

It IS a natural human tend-
ency to compare ourselves with
others Almost unconsnously,
sometimes, we make a Judg-
ment about how we measure
up, based upon our perceptIOns
of how other people seem to
thInk, feel, and behave ThIS is
often harmless fun, and some.
times even acts as poSitIve mo-
tivatIOn But In other SItuatIOns
It can be very deceptIve and
dangerous One of those CIrcum.
stances IS when we ask the
question, "Do I have a drInkIng
problem?"

Smce we have no clear stan
darels m our culture about

. what a "normal" dnnker IS, we
often look for the answer to
that queSl.10n by askmg, "Com-
pared WIth whom? Carrie Na-
tIOn or W.C. Fields?" But smce
those two extremes don't gIVe
us any useful informatIOn, we
do what we do in so many
other areas' We first compare
ourselves with the people we
know.

In fact, most people tend to
use the same mmd.alterIng
chemicals in approximately the
same amounts as do the people
with whom they associate. So il
"the girls" all have a couple of
glasses of wine at your brIdge
club meeting, or "the guys"
you play hockey with drink a
few pitchers of beer and smoke
CIgars in the bar after the
games, chances are you wIll,
toO. But 1f you go to a party
where many of the guests are
smoking marijuana or snortmg
cocaine, and you don't use
those drugs, chances are you
will not socialtze very often
with that group

Few of us feel comfortable
being either the only one who
doesn't do something or the

..,
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Gro~se Pomte, MI482~O, (~I1) 14~-1605

Progressive medicine with the human touch

Sue Holland LUll
Sandra Colombo Fos~
Our Lady Star of the sea
Class of 1969

Bon Secours Women's HealthCare. At Bon Secours, health care IS
much more than just medlcme. Our focus ISwomen, and the wtde variety
of servIces and programs they need. IIIMenopause. We'll provide you
with the most up-to-date mformatlon on medical advancements,
hormone replacement therapy, lifestyle, nutntlon and exerctse And
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare IS the first hospItal to offer an audIO
cassette, "Takmg Charge of Change" You can lIsten to straIght talk
whenever it's conveOlent IIMammography. Call a Bon Secours
phySICian for a breast exam appomtment and a prescription for your
mammogram. The most advanced low radiation mammography
equipment IS avaIlable at two locations I!IGynecological Surgery
Including Laparoscopic Hysterectomy. Should you reqUIre gyne-
cologICal surgety, Bon Secours Women's HealthCare offers laparoscoplc
hysterectomy, providing a less mvaslve approach to traditIonal surgical
technIques - mlOImlzmg your hospital stay and recovety timeIII Urinary Incontinence (UI). Bon Secours Women's HealthCare offers
treatment for bladder dysfunction In most cases. UI can be cured
or greatly reduced USlOgone or a combmatlon of treatments, mcludmg
medlcattons, speCialized techntques and surgety, when necessatyIJA lifelong Commitment. Bon Secours Women's HealthCare helps
you address the I<;suesyou face a<;a woman For a phy<;lclan referral
or to obtam a schedule of upcommg course~ and lecture tOpiC,>,
call us at 1-800-303-7314 (Ii

As a woman, what can you dfJ to kad a healthier life? Call J -800-303-73 J4
for THE WOMAN'S HEft..! TH TEST, a free, personalized health risk

assessment. Upon compktion of a confidential questionnaire, an
individual report will be returned toyou.
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so hot when I was 25, eIther. I
saved everything for now. I'm
good now but I've got to admit
I've noticed a few SIgll8 of slow.
Ing down."

But not to worry, George,
says "Today you can get an ar-
b.ficial kidney, heart, metal hip
socket, elbows and kneecaps
Today you don't have to worry
about getting old, you have to
worry about rusting. You don't
need a falnlly doctor, Just a me-
chanic who makes house calls.
By the tIme you get to be 100,
people won't be dymg anymore.
They'll be traded in "

He IS adamant on avoiding
retIrement "How can you live
to be 100 If you stop livmg at
65?" he asks and then goes on
to say, "To me the biggest dan-
ger IS what It can do to your
attItude When you have tIme
on your hands, you thmk old,
you act old I see people who
the mmute they gtlt to be 65,
start rehearSIng to be old.
When you're my age, you've
got to be occupied, have an in-
terest, a hobby, a bUSIness"

He also includes adVIce on
choosmg a doctor and cautIons
about funerals. On the latter he
wntes, "Stay away from funer-
als, especially yours "

George didn't play God three
times for no reason.

expert at it

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI • VERNORS
A & W • MOUNTAIN DEW

$69924 CANS............................... + DEP

$89924-20 OZ. PLASTIC BOTIlES... + DEP

FRESH BAGELS FROM THE
,NEW YORK BAGEL CO.

Seniors

JOHN & HOLDER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIAlIZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN OVER
- - 27 VEARS

-4..~ASTER Mj:q,~Atil,~~~~ OfMERCeOES
;::-~~ g-~G1YJfl~~~~:: MECHANICAL
-HIGH QOAUTV-'S'ER9ICE"" SERVICE F

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

•
IS an

~

EACON POINTE PHARMACY AND SURGlCALAA
(WILSON & WOLFER)
PRESCRIPTIONS

CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
15216-22 East Jefferson • Near BeaconsfIeld

822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-006~
• FREE DELIVERY. ~

Monday through Fnday 8 30 am -? 00 p m ~
Saturday 8 00 a m .4 00 p m

Closed SundaY' & llohdays -Gerald E BodendlStel, R Ph

1N. WHEEl. SHOPP£
~ • Customizing • Repai~. Polishing • Reconditioning
~ Save Big 'P Over Replacement

1.810/415.7171 18011 14 Mile Rd.
Fraser, Ml 48026

making bananas WIth wnnkles
I'd hke to try one "

On the subject of sex he
wnte,: "Sex can lengthen your
hfe. It can also shorten It I
know one 40.year-old fellow
who was very active sexually
With hIS ladyfriend until her
husband shot him

"WIth GraCie, for me the
laughs came first We had a
marvelous marriage and not
because I was a great lover I
never remember kissing Gracie
and gettmg applause "

On the subject of gettIng old,
he wntes. "When you get older,
you slow up - you wear out a
httle. I'm waIting for this to
happen to me. There 1sn't a
thmg I couldn't do when I was
18. I wd nothmg when I was
18. I was pathetIC. I was even
worse when I was 17. I wasn't

~~.
FANCY CALIF. BROCCOLI 89~
PASCAL CELERy 79t

STALK

$149fRESH PEA PODS .•..... ,•....•••..•.•• , ...•••••••.•"......... LB

WASH. STATE RED DELICIOUS APPlES 79~LB

By Marian Trainor

JANE BLAHUT,
City Clerk

Prime Time
With that he gets serious

and lectures on the toll tension
takes m our hves'

"Worry, stress and tellSlon
are not only unpleasant, but
they can shorten your lIfe.
When your body ISunder
stress, it manufactures chemI-
cals that pOlson your whole sys-
tem, lower your resIstance and
raise your blood pressure -
and high blood pressure is the
major cause of strokes and
heart attacks "

On the subject of worry, he
advises that if you can't do any-
thing about It, there's no pomt
m worrying about it. And if
you can do something about It,
there's nothing to worry about.
The bottom line with George is'
Worry is counterproductive

George eats what he wants,
within reason. He has a fond-
ness for prunes because,
"They've got more wrinkles
than I have. I wish they'd start

Lois Verner
A memorial service will be

held at 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
26, at the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park for Lois Verner, 74, of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Thursday, Feb. 10, 1994, at
Bon Secours HospItal in the
City of Grosse POInte.

Born m Detroit, Miss Verner
earned bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of
MIchigan. She was the admin
IstratlVe assIstant to Dr. Alex-
ander Walt, a former ch8U'lllan
of Wayne State Umverslty's
department of surgery.

Miss Verner was in the spe-
cial service unit of the U.S.
Army in France and Germany,
providing recreational services
for GIs during the post-World
War IT period. She was also an
administrator in the Ford Mo-
tor Co. recreation department
in Dearborn and was honored
as the Detroit Area Business-
woman of the Year.

Miss Verner was actIve at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
doing volunteer work after her
retirement.

She is survwed by a sIster,
Shirley Denise; e brother-in-
law, Malcolm Denise; five peph-
ews, RIchard, Douglas, Gre-
gory, Jerome and David
Denise; and a mece, Sharon
Russell.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Founders Soci-
ety, DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
MICh. 48202.

The proposed use of funds include:
1. $78,500.00 Removal of architectural barrierslbhght

prevention (Jefferson A\lenueSidewalk/Streetscape.)
2. $12,000.00 for Services for Older Clllzens (SOC) which

includes: $8,500.00 for Minor Home Repair, $2,000.00 for
Case coordmatlOnand $1,500.00 for Information Referral
Services for Grosse Pointe Park Seniors.

3. $10,000.00 for Pointe Area AsSIstedTransportahon Service
(PAATS)A small hus program for SCnlors
and Handicapped.

healthy and actlVe as one
grows older - advice that is
laced WIth humor that makes
the book InstructIve and fun to
read.

In case you are one of those
people who Inlght ask, "Why
would anyone want to live to
be a 1OO?', George disposes of
that question right off.

"I know some people who are
not the least interested in
reachmg that age, but they are
all under 10." He continues, "I
run mto 50 or 60 people a day.
I've yet to meet anybody who
said, 'George, I'd lIke to dIe to-
day,'

"Dying IS not popular. It's
never caught on. That's under-
standable. It's bad for the com-
plexion. It also upsets your
dally routme and leaves you
WIth too much time on your
hands.

"If you ask me what is the
single most important key to
longevlty, I ",ould ha\le to say
it is avoiding worry, stress and
tellSion. And if you didn't ask
me, I would have to say it is
anyway."

He admits there are many
things to worry about these
days, and if you try to ignore
them, television will remind
you of them. "From 4 o'clock in
the afternoon when the news
starts until 7:30, you see explo-
sions, taxes, f11'es,murder,
crashes. And at 11 o'clock, the
same news is rerun," he wrote.

City of ~:rnSSt W'nint.eW'ark Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

ALLOCATION FY 1994
A Public Hearing will be held Tuesday March 15, 1994 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Council Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal
Buildmg, 15115 E. Jefferson. The hearmg will be held by the
Citizens Advisory Board. Grosse Pointe Park has been allocated
$100,500 for year 1994.

Also proposed IS the reprogramming of $15,564 00 from the Rental
Rehab revolving loan fund and $60,000 from the HOUSingRehab
RevolVingloan fund for Jcfferson Avcnue Strectscape ProJCCI

GPN 02/17/94

CIllzen partlclpallon IS encouraged and ~uggestlOp~and commenls
arc IOvilcdfor lhl~application

Ethel (Peggy) FlirUt
Ethel (Peggy) Flinn, 82, of

Grosse Pointe Farms, died
Monday, Feb. 7,1994.

Born m Detroit, Miss Flinn
was a skilled rider and stalwart
supporter of the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club's riding program for
the past 76 years. She contin-
ued to ride well into her 70s,
until a vision prblem forced her
from the saddle.

A memorial seTVlce will be
held at a later date.

Jean R. McKnight
- A -m;m~rial ;~ce- w~h;id

Tuesday, Feb. 15, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church for
Jean R. McKnight, 88, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
Saturday, Feb. 12, 1994.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Mc-
Knight traveled extensively
and was an avid gardener. She
was a member of the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Club, Detroit Industrial
School and was a volunteer
reader for the blind at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.

Mrs. McKnight is survived
by a daughter, Anne De Rham;
a son, Donald McKnight; and
four grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Horace McKnight

Interment is at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church col-
umbanum.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Friends of Art
& Flowers, in care of the De-
troit Institute of Arts, Detroit,
Mich. 48202.
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Venerable George Burns

LOUISE S. WARNKE,
City Clerk

sense of humor behind when he
is offstage. Asked about his
long and successful career, he
answered, "By the time I found
I had no talent, I was too big a
star to do anything else."

What's the secret that makes
hIm so amazingly vital? In his
book, "How to Live To Be a
Hundred - Or More: The Ulti-
mate Diet, Sex and Exercise -
At My Age Sex Gets Second
BI1bng" (Putnam), tells It all,
lays it on the line, runs it up a
flagpole. The result 18 some ex-
cellent advice on remaining

If you plan to attend, be sure
to make a reservation If you
make a reservatIOn and are
unable to attend, be sure to
cancel. Last meeting, because
of the snow storm, 40 members
who had reservatIollS failed to
attend, leaving 40 lunches to be
sold.

Special events. Feb. 19 is the
engagement of SweethE'art Cab-
aret at Shores Banquet Club,
Harper at 9 1/2 Mile, St. Clair
Shores The 60-plece Shoreline
Concert Band, conducted by
professor Harold ArnoldI, will
present a midwest "Boston
Pops" cabaret concert. "Fat
Bob" Taylor will sing. Door
pnzes and a 50/50 raffie will
add to the special musical eve-
ning, which begins at 8 p.m.

For tickets and reservatiollS,
call Sheldon Flynn at 882-8404
or Carl Berger at 881-9483.

bY her husband, Richard G.
Stoner.

Interment is at Evergreen
Cemetery m Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

-

Lee R. Hammer
Services were held Friday,

Feb. 11, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park for Lee R.
Hammer, 69, of St. Clair
Shores, who died Tuesday, Feb.
8, '1994, at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Ham-
mer was a former resident of
Grosse Pointe Park. He was a
1953 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Detroit.

Mr. Hammer was the former
director of engineering of
Quinn "T" Corp. in Erie, Pa,
where he was responsible for
automotive product applica-
tiollS.

He was a member of the S0-
ciety of Automotive Engineers.

Mr. Hammer was a fIrst lieu-
tenant m the U.S. Army Air
Corps during World War IT
serving as a fighter pilot with
the 466th FIghter Squadron,
500th Fighter Group, statIoned
in Hawaii.

Mr. Hammer is survived by
his WIfe, Edna; a daughter,
Lynne Prybys; two sons, Mark
and Kurt; four grandchildren; a
sister, Barbara Potter; and a
brother, Roger Hammer.

Interment is at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Clmton TownshIp.

CIty of ~a:rpt:r ~nn!ts Michigan
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You're as young as you feel.
There are many older people
who live by that adage. They
eat right. They exercise. They
avoid stress. They have spirit.

If you're lookmg for a prime
example of how well this ap-
proach works, George Burns IS
the one to turn to. At age 99,
he is being booked for a Las
Vegas appearance.

When he was 87, he quipped,
"I can't die. I'm booked untIl
100." It appears he will fulfill
his obligations.

And he doesn't leave his

Old age

Dave Bergman
to address

•SenIOrmen
The Grosse Pomte Semor

Men's Club will meet at 11
a m. on Tuesday, Feb. 22, at
the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial,32
Lakeshore

The
speaker

will be Dave
Bergman,
former TJ.ger
first base-
man. His
topic will be
"Life after
Baseball." The presenter will
be Joe Callahan.

GPN: 02/17/94

Apollonia Weiss
Funeral seTVlces were held

Friday, Feb. 11, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park for Apol-
Ionia Weiss, 82, of the City of
Grosse Pointe, who died
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1994, at
Bon Secours Hospital in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Born in Cologne, Germany,
Mrs. WelBSwas a fourth gener-
ation dress designer from the
family house of Von Koenig-
stein.

She "..,,;oyed sew;n!'l".baking,
:'riiakiJig Clifistmas CooKIes -lmd
fancy desserts and entertaining
friends.

: Mrs. Weiss is survived by
:her husband, Max H. Weiss;
;two sisters, Tina Odenda! and
~Paula Von Koenigstein; a
"niece, Angelika Becker; and
:two nephews, Paul Odendahl
:and Friedel Lynen.
; Interment 18 at Evergreen
;:Cemetery in Detroit.~
.f Marjorie C. Stoner
: Private services were held for
1daljone C. Stoner, 82, of the
.city of Grosse Pomte, who died
'Tuesday, Feb 8, 1994, at her
home.
; Born m Van Wert, Ohio,
tdrs. Stoner was a member of
lJ1e Grosse Pointe Women's
~lub and a past president of
El'owneClub of Grosse Pointe.
~. She is survived by two
Qaughters, Mary Lynn Lee and
t::arole Lee Aliffi; two grand-
thildren; two great-grandchil-
dren; and a sister, Mary Ellen
Kennedy. She was predeceased....

'" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE}!, Ihlt the ell)" or Harper Wood& WIll be '"C:p«mJ bIds for WATER MAIN
': REPLACEMENT

IV Bid documeats Ind ~ficaOOu caD be exam toed la Lhc offICe of &be aly Oert btrween t~e houl"l of 9-00 a.m
~ Illd 5-00 pom., wmccl.lyJ-lllddios Docwnen .. will be ..... Ilabl. after Nooo. Monday Fdlruary 14 1994 and \lAY
.. BE OBTAINED., 'h. officeolPat<.llulllr. 8osuo.lnc.. 17000 Twelv, \tll. Road, Sou'hfi.ld, MI4l1076..
,; Bids mUSlbe rOC<lvwby _yo Marcll9.1994 .,IJ'OO l,m ,n Ill, Otf"1C<of Ill' Ory Oeot. 196I7H.rp«
,,,. Avtnue., H.lpU ~ M IChlpa It whidl tfme lhey WIll be pubhcly rtad doud.. The CIIY reserves the ngl1.t to
:0. reJca an)' or .11 bids,. 10 waIVe any InfonnllJtles In the btddll:la proceu In I poposaI and 10 ICCq)Illle ~Iddetmcd
.' to be '" lbe CIty', bes'lol<r<Sl. nul< most be <ubmu'ed In .... Ied. OI'I'luo envelope m&ri:ed IS (oIlows.
• CTlYCLCRK
•~ CTlY OF HARPER WOODS
.. 19617 HARPER AVENlIE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 4822S
-IlIDS FOR WA'reR MAIN REPLACEMENl"'

..

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I, CHAPTER 21,
. SECfION 1-21-20 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
. GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (THE PENSION PLAN) RE:
. DEFERRED RETIREMENT

..~
•
; City of ~:rnss.e Jnint.e ~nn!ts MIchigan

: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be con-
" sldering the following proposed ordinance for second reading and
- final adoption at its meeting scheduled for February 28, 1994, at 7:30
: p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The pro~sed
• ordInance is available for public inspectIOn at the MUOIclpal
: BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
: Monday through Friday.

t .....
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seven varieties. The cookies are
available for only a short time
each year.

On Saturday, Feb. 19, all
Farmer Jack and A&P grocery
stores will host Girl Scout
cookie booths Look for similar
cookie booths at other stores,
banks and shopping centers
throughout the sale.

It's Girl Scout cookie time

Cookies are still pnced at
$2.50 per package; there are

Girl Scouts will be selling
cookles Feb. 14 through March
13. Proceeds from the cookie
sale directly support a variety
of cntica1ly needed programs
for more than 31,000 girls in
the metro Detroit area.

They do more than .en cookware at the Pointe Pedlar: they
also teach cooking. Co-owners Sis Walton and Gertrude La-
rerte show off the slore's cooking classroom.

store sells books on regIonal
and ethnic cuisine. And cooking
lessollS are also given at the
store

"We gIve cookmg lessons,
usually on Monday and
Wednesday," said Walton. "A
lesson-cycle last about 10
weeks We teach dIfferent
styles of cookmg One lesson
might be about how to prepare
chicken Another lesson might
be about pastas and sauces We
have room for 22 students "

The style of teachmg, Walton
warned, is observational, not
hands on. People expectmg to
prepare food at the store WIll be
dlsappomted Lessons are given
at the kItchen, and students
learn by watchmg the teacher

The classes last two hours,
from 7 to 9 p.m. Students must
call 885-4028 to reserve a spot
m the class, and they must also
pay m advance

They have been sellmg fresh
bread and croissants at the
store since it moved to Its Ker.
cheval location, saId LaFerte.
The croissants, which come in a
variety of types ranging from
chIcken to blueberry, have
proven very popular with gen-
erations of South students.

Both Walton and LaFerte
said that they have had very
little trouble with students, and
welcome them at lunchtime.

"We also have a bridal regis-
try," said Walton. "A lot of pe0-
ple think that is unusual, but
not really. We sell the kind of
quality product that lasts a life-
time and is very appropriate for
home entertaining. That's one
of the advantages of buying
from us. The items customers
buy are quality and won't need
to be replaced in five years. It
can be passed on to the next
generation."

Pomte recently announced the
names of the physcians who
were elected to serve on the
hospital's executive commIttee,
whIch coordmates actIVIties
and sets up gmdelmes and poh
CIeS as they apply to medIcal
ISSues. The committee reports
dIrectly to the hospItal CEO,
Henry DeVnes.

Dr. Michael DIOnne was
elected chairman of the mter-
nal medIcme department, Dr.
Lyla Leipzig was elected its sec.
retary. Dr. Paul Nehra was
elected chairman of the obste.
trics/gynecology department,
and Dr. Paul Blunden was
elected secretary. Dr. Jacques
Beaudoin was elected chairman
of the surgery department, Dr.
Mazen Khalidi was elected sec-
retary. Dr. Michelle Morouse
was elected chairwoman of the
pediatrics department, Dr.
Jeanne Lewandowski was
elected secretary. Dr. Mark
Kurzawa was elected chairman
of the family practIce depart.
ment, Dr. DaVId Beyer was
elected secretary. Dr. Arun Pa-
tel was elected chairman of spe-
cial services, Dr. Julian Al-
varez was elected secretary.

•

Business Notes

Hill store offers the cutting edge in kitchen cuisine and technology
By Jim Stlckford present locatIOn on Kercheval cause they notIced that there
Staff Wnter m 1981, when Comenca bought weren't any stores m Grosse

The Pomte Pedlar, a long- theIr buIldIng and eVIcted all Pomte that sold them," saId
tIme Hill busmess, does more the tenants LaFerte. "They perceIved the
than Just sell kmves and Over the years, the various need, and decided to meet It "
dl:>hes, It brmgs the world of founders of the store have sold Walton said at the same time
gourmet cookmg to Grosse their mterests. It is now owned they decIded to open the store,
Pomte by four women, none of whom cooking underwent an Image

The store was founded by are onginal owners, said co- change, Going from somethmg
five Grosse POInte women In owner SIS Walton The other that people did to eat to some.
1977, SaId co-owner Gertie La. two owners are Martha Speer thmg that people did as almost
Felte The store was ongmally and Sandy Frame a hobby
OPPOSiteSouth HIgh School on "The founders of the store "Juha Child was III her hey.
Fisher Road, but moved to Its pIcked kltchenwares to sell be. day 10 the late 70s and early

80s," said Walton "Cookmg
became somethIng more than
preparIng the evenmg dInner
for the family People became
much mOle aware of different
CUlsmes, Grosse Pomters espe-
clally"

The kmd of kitchenware the
Pomte Pedlar sells, Walton
admits, IS "high end," or more
Simply put, expensive

"We sell hIgh end goods,"
said Walton. "And for the most
part, that means Imported
g00ds Many countnes ha,,, fOI
many years made great kltch.
enware. France, for example, IS
known around the world for the
quality of the bakeware it pro-
duces, so most of the bakeware
we sell IS French "

The Germans are known for
the quality of their cooking
krnves, Walton added. Most
Amencan cooking knives are
stainless steel, wluch looks
good after use and IS easy to
clean, but doesn't stay sharp
long and is hard to re.sharpen.

"The best steel for a knife is
carbon steel," Walton said.
"But carbon steel stains. If you
use It, it wIll eventually get a
dingy look. While it is perfectly
good to use, It doesn't look
good, so we don't even sell car.
bon steel knives anymore"

The Pedlar also sells cook.
books. If people are going to
have the best equipment then
they should have the best reci-
pes, said LeFerte. In additIOn to
such standard tomes as "The
Joy of Cooking," and the
"Betty Crocke~ Cookbook," the

The Sir Speedy pnntmg
center m Grosse Pomte Woods,
operated by Tony Alfonsl and
Terry McLauchlan, recently
earned natIOnal Volume In.
crease Percentage (VIP) recog-
nItion for Improvements In
sales performance

VIP honors are gIVen to fran.
chlses that increase sales by at
least 30 percent durng a Specl.
lied month over that same
month In the previous year

Business People

•
The Michigan Association

of Legal Support Profes-
sionals IS holdmg a seminar on
Saturday, March 12, on the use
of plain English and law office
management. The sermnar will
be held at the University of
Michigan Law School. The En.
ghsh portion runs from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. The management
part begins at 11 a m. and ends
at 1p.m.

Registration fees are $55 for
members and $80 for non.
members. For more informa.
tion, call (517) 788-4365 or (517)
592-8955.

A spokeswoman for Bon Se-
cours in the City of Grosse

Sale hours are 7:23 a.m. to 6:11 p.m., Saturday, February 19 only!

SATURDAY, THE 19TH, 7:23 A.M. TO 6:11 P.M.
Our most popular sale event of the whole year is our Annual Dawn To Dusk Sale. It starts when the sun comes up and

ends when the sun goes down and will be held on Saturday, February 19, starting at 7:23 a.m.
The reason this sale is so popular is because for one day only, we give you our lowest prices of the whole year. As

usual, our floor is tagged at savings of 20%-25% off everything except the men:handise in our major galleries. Everything in
our Thomasville, Pennsylvania House and Drexel-Heritage Galleries is 30% off. Here's where the extra savings kick in. If
you make your purchase before 11:00 a.m., you will get an extra 15% off our sale pnce, and we will also pay your sales tax.
We will have a nice continental breakfast waiting for you too.

This sale will offer tremendous savings as well as the opponunity to save on your sales tax. Please don't miss it. We
look forward to seeing you in Utica, St Clair, Mt. Clemens or at our Outlet Store on Schoenherr tlus weekend.

City of Grosse Pomte resident Jay Rudolph
was recently elected to the board of directors of
Chateau Properties Inc., a newly formed equity
real estate trust based m Clinton TownshIp
Rudolph recently retired as a partner at Coo-
pers & Lybrand to form his own accountmg
and financial consulting business .

Baker
CIty of Grosse Pointe resident Dr. Fernando

Diaz, chIef of Harper Hospital's department of
neurosurgery, was recently inducted mto the
MeXIcan Academy of Surgery 10 a pnvate cere-
money at the White House in Mexico City.
Dlaz was honored by MeXICO'Spresident, Carlos
Salinas de Gortan, for lus contnbutIOns in cere-
bral aneurysm surgery and his efforts to pro-
mote neuroscience in Central and South Amer-
ica

Ross
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Joseph A.

Moran was promoted to semor VIce preSIdent,
natIOnal dealer semces for Comenca Bank He
WIll dIrect Comenca's corporate bankmg ser.
VIces for automotive retailers m selected na.
tIOnal markets

........... "M.
Rudolph

Grosse Pomte Park resident Carl Croskey was recently ap-
pomted to a two-year term on the board of directors of the Michi-
gan OIl and Gas Association <MOGA). Croskey works for Michi-
gan ConsolIdated Gas In Detroit. "

Diaz

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Dr. Marcia
Baker has jomed the staff of Mount Clemens
General Hospital. Baker is board certified in
mternal medIcme from the American College of
OsteopathiC Intenusts, and will be working in
the office of Dr Mary Puis in Clmton Town-
shIp.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent David M. Jeup has been named
PremlSYs Real Estate SerVIceS' leasing director for the Prudential
Town Center Premisys prOVIdes commercIal property, facIlIties,
constructIOn and engineenng serVIceS to class A tenant-occupied
and owner-occupled properties

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Charles DeWitt Jr. and City of
Grosse Pomte reSident William Balke have estabhshed the law
fIrm of DeWItt & Balke In DetroIt They will specialize in manage-
ment, labor and employee relatiollS law WIth an emphasis on aId
mg employers faced WIth ciVIl nghts charges and employment lIt!
gatIOn

Grosse POInte Woods resident Lawrence
Ross was one of 21 Wayne County employees
recogmzed for outstandIng Job performance and
servIce to the county. Ross IS a supemsor m
the admimstratIOn dIVISIon, and was Cited for
hIS work In upgrading the county's computer
<;~<;tems _

I
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" CARPET .'
" & "
: UPHOLSTERY :
• CLEANING "
• DISCOUNT * PRICES! •.-------.• ANYROOM SOFA' 134." •
• STWICLEANED NOWCHAIR • '17 .. ' •• ~$10 95 DUPONT. TEFLON •
• L any area •

y • 115.00•

: ENZl'ME DEODORIZING.
• PRE.SCRUB 17." •
• Addibonal Ten per room •
• Dollal3 per room RestIetclung Al'3llable •

• HOME •
: SERVICES:
• UNLIMITED :
: (810) 296-4418 •••••••••••••

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Veeds

226'\1 Harper,SI a~Jr Shor,\

772.8200

NEFF ROAD

PROPOSED MUNICIPAL
COMPLEX SITE PLAN

~ -r-- t... -l 0I ~
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C.9Lntonio) s)
Featuring A Special

Menu
$15.95lPerson
• Scamorza (for 2)
• Salad • Pasta

• Choice of Entree
(from our dinner menu)

• Spumoni & Coffee (for 2)
• 1st glass of Wine or Beer

• Offer good Thurs.} Feb. 17th thru Sunday, Feb. 27th. ~
Available for parties of 2 or more, up to 50 people.

Reservations Only -
Antonlo'sls 884 0253 20311 MACK

smalland quaint" /II lOCHMOO~

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

ROBERT C WAKELY AlA I ARCHITECT

/

WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

~

.. MOTORNC!D'TION • Additions • Garages • Ree. Rooms, ,MODER 141-\1 •

• Dormers • Bathrooms • Wmdows
~777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CERTIFJFD Pu LA C00lTR\CTOR

E:\TRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR
CUITOM CABINETS fROM QUAKER MAlO

t ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS,

second floor counCIl/court cham.
bers movmg to the first floor
The second floor IS to be used
for public safety purposes, in-
cludmg accommodatIOns for
female officers

The entrance of the 445/447
Neff bUlldmg would be from Its
current back yard, whIch faces
the present mUnIcipal bUlldmg,
WIth parkmg also added m the
back yard.

Robert C Wakely, AlA, the
archItect for the renovatIOn of
Grosse Pomte Shore's mUnICI-
pal bUlldmg, IS the CIty'S archl
teet for thIS project

The CIty's offices were lo-
cated across the street, on the
present SIte of the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church, untIl
1961 The present offices were
last renovated m 1984

The City hopes to begm tak
mg construction bids m May,
WIth work startmg In June
The entire project IS estImated
to take nme months to a year
to complete.

theIr studies
The board voted 6-1 to grant

the extension, with Taylor vot-
mgno.

In June of last year, the
school board voted to sell its of-
fices at 389 St ClaIr and move
its mam administratIve offices
to Barnes school. However, only
one bid, for $278,000, was re-
ceived on the property, and the
board rejected it as too low.

In September 1993 the board
agreed to delay action on the
sale of the buildmg to allow the
CIties to conduct a study on the
feasibilIty of using the SIte for
a senior housing complex

approved a notice of mtent to
issue $2.2 million In 20.year
City Buildmg Authority bonds

Proceeds from the bonds
would be used to cover debt re-
financing of the remainmg
$1 025 million general debt (for
the 1992 purchase of 445/447
Neff and the 1991 purchase of
the lakefront property at Neff
Park) and the projected costs,
mcludmg architectural and en
gmeering fees, contmgency
funds and bond issuance costs,
for the expansion.

Finance dIrector Denms
Foran has estImated that debt
service for the bond Issue WIll
add 26 cents per thousand to
the present City tax rate, or
$23 a year for someone who
owns a $175,000 home ($87,500
state equahzed valuatIOn)

The new buildmg WIll house
the finance, city clerk, admlms
trative and buIlding InspectIOn
offices, as well as a records reo
tention area

The present munIcIpal bUIld-
ing will be renovated, WIth the

The Diamond Anniversary Ring. A band of
diamonds that says you'd marry her all over again.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

"I think the cities have had
enough time to reach a deci-
sion," Taylor said. "And I
think before we go any further
we should place a price on the
building, so the cities would
have some idea what they
would be working with cost-
wise."

Taylor suggested that, based
on current costs per square
foot, the price could be placed
at around $3.5 million.

Board president Tim Howlett
reminded the board that the
question before it was not the
sale of 389 St. Clair, but the
request by the citIes to extend

THIS ANNIVERSARY ASK FOR
HER OTHER HAND
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City unveiles $970,000 plan to renovate offices, expand next door
By Chip Chapman
SlaffWriter

To meet office and parking
space needs, as well as comply
with federal and state handicap
access laws, the City of Grosse
Pomte has begun a $970,000
project to Improve the current
municipal offices and expand
mto the city-owned duplex at
445/447 Neff (hsted m the dIa-
gram as "existmg house"}

"We will be better able to
serve our cItizens and more
effectively use new technology
and management approaches,"
saId CIty manager Thomas
Kressback

A study conducted m 1991
showed a need for an addItIOnal
3,350 square feet of office
space In 1992, the City pur-
chased the duplex and property
on the southwest comer of Neff
and Maumee, adjacent to the
CIty offices

. To finance this improvement,
: the CIty decided to take advan-
I tage of low mterest rates.i On Jan. 28, the City council

iKelly makes announcement:
ihe's running for U.S. Senate
I

: By Chip Chapman since then, all showing Kelly
I StaffWriter leading all opponents. The re-

State Sen. John Kelly's flight sult of one of the polls was
: from Washington, D C., to Lan- cited by former governor James
smg was delayed Tuesday Blanchard as a reason why he
mommg. decided not to enter the race,

"I'm taking it as a sign I was Kelly said.
meant to be here," he said from Kelly sees himself outdistanc-

I the nation's capital. ing U.S. Rep. Bob Carr on the
After meeting his "internal Democratic side and facing

tests," Kelly formally an. Ronna Romney in the Novem-
. nounced Tuesday he would ber general election.
: seek the Democratic nomina- Kelly has served the Pointes,
tion for the U.S. Senate seat Harper Woods and part of De.
being vacated by Sen. Donald trait 'Since 1978. He has twice
Riegle. run unsuccessfully for a seat in

"I have secured a field organ. the U.S House of Representa.
ization that lets me belIeve I tives (1980 and 1992). but thIS
can win," Kelly said. is his first try for the U.S Sen.

In December, Kelly released ate.
a poll showing him ahead of all "I will rely on a long track
candIdates, Democratic and Re. record of success, working for
publican. He saId there have the people of thIS state," he
been three other pons released saId John Kelly

:Board extends 389'deadline for'morellstudy
By Kathleen Ryan
StaffWnter
. The two cities involved in
feasability studies for possible
~nior housing at the site of the
,board of education offices at
389 St. Clair have requested
'additional time from the board
in order to complete theIr work

The City of Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pointe Farms had
originally set Feb. 1 as the
completion date for the studIes
but are now requesting an ex-
tension to Aug. 1. The cltles
said that while some of the pro-
jected feasibility studies have
been completed, further work
remains before a decision could
be made.

In recommending the exten-
sIOn to the board, school super.
mtendent Ed Shme said it was
important to mamtam a spirit
of cooperation with the mUnIci-
palities.

"They have requested addi-
tional trme to complete theIr
studies before they announce
theIr plans, and I feel It is ap-
propriate to grant that exten-
sion," Shine told the board

Board trustee Sears Taylor
dIsagreed

Opinion awaited
in school talks
By Kathleen Ryan
StaffWriter

Both SIdes in the stalled
teacher contract negotiations
held a final meetmg with a
state appomted factfinder on
Feb 9

The factfinder now has 3045
days to Issue a non-bmdmg
opmIOn.

"Both Sides Will look at hIS
opinIOn," saId Tom Whall, pres
ident of the Grosse Pomte Edu-
catIOn ASSOCIatIOnwhIch repre-
sents the teachers "Maybe he
will suggest somethmg that
WIll prove to be a catalyst for
re-openmg negotIations"

"We've completed the hear-
mg and now we walt," said
Ron Tonks, dIrector of person.
nel and labor relatIOns for the
school system. "Once the opm-
IOn IS completed we can accept
It, reject It, or mutually modIfy
hiS recommendatIOns"

Teachers and lIbrarians have
been workmg Without a con-
ract "mee September

• ...... ........... ---..............-._ .._--_. ... ,,_ -.,.---- - .. -..._'"- • .
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"I have much more control
over my time in this position •
than I had as a reporter," Mc- :
Grath said. "In the news busi- :
ness, if the fire breaks out you
have ta go. •

"But now I spend most of my ,
time on the phone. That's one .
of the things about this job, :
along With meetmgs, meetings, ,
and more meetings, that ~
caught me by surprise. I've had. ~
to ad.Just my time. ;

"And I'm amazed about how :
much time I'm required to
spend on personnel matters,
but that's gomg to happen With
over 30 employees to super- •
Vise "

But when McGrath does stop
to catch hiS breath, he reflects
on hiS position:

"It's fascinating to see the
thought, prayer and planmng
that goes into new and hUlova-
bve church programs and pro-
Jects "

Connections You11 start

getting back a lot more from

your banking relationships.

or takes out a new loan at Fll'St ofAmerica

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

members In addition, members could receive up to .65%

interest rate reduction. A total savings of $270.

And it's easy to get into There's no membership fee

or SIgn up hassle Just stop by a participating Fll'St of America

branch, and ask about

McGrath unwmds by sWIm-
ming and listemng to the mu-
SIC of hiS faVOrite group, the
Beatles

A resident of Grosse Pomte
Park, McGrath and hIS Wife
Katie have two chtldren Mag-
gie, 12, and Peter, 8 McGrath
dIVides hIS spare time between
Maggie's Pomte AquatICS sWim
meets and Peter's Grosse
Pomte Hockey ASSOCiatIOn
games Both he and Katie are
actIve III St Ambrose parIsh

"When we were moving to
Detro!t from LoUIsvIlle, friends
recommended thiS area to us,"
McGrath said "We love the fla-
VOlof the Park, and we lIve on
a great street With wonderful
neighbors a~d a real feeling of
commumty

An aVid reader, McGrath is
trymg to find the tIme m hiS
busy schedule to finish the
book "The Art of TIme" by
Jean-LoUiS Servan Schreiber

by the secular press
"With few exceptions, most

news orgamzatIOns In the De-
troit area concentrate on cere.
many and scandal when cover-
mg the Cathohc Church, and
that's unfortunate There are so
many interestIng stones to be
told

"We should see mOle !ell
glOUS beat reporters RelIgIOn
and the practice of faith should
get the same prommence as
any othel beat"

And does McGIath feel that
far removed from reportmg m
hiS pubhc relatIOns pol:>ltIOn?

"Every reporter should spend
a month as a PH man, and
every PR man should spend a
month as a reporter HaVing
done both really helps me a
lot."

It Pays To Be Well-Connected.

You qualify for all these benefits

A bank for life:"

frr (xamplc a ~ 1') (J(){) /((l1l frr 48 m n!Jg ar IJ L') II R u u/d h I ( m rthl~ prnn (nt~ (I ~1 19') /Ji(1rJS ~U~JN't tr rrr(1l1 nppr? a! Olftr (21 a/Jabl' at partlrrpatlng

fIrst Ii/ 1mrnrn Hank \/rfn /)(,/'011 i mil 11'1 1)11 ~j /(/ yrt I (n ''',., , i rd '1 (1 r 1,;1 mrr r Inti l'I~hlf ~ lth fh]11..\7(flr11 ~,rn~ I'll ,stmrn/ and rrrd,I Qaol/nls
l/rm" ,f[il( fqu"IlIIJl ii, IA,no {£} I, II >Ii; 'I' 'd fill)" I IIMrfr '" (l>fS7 of }-8(}02~Cj..I(;14 6.

Connections from First of America is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher interest rates on deposits Lower rates on

loans. And reduced or even waived se!VIce charges Essenually,

the more business you give us, the more rewards we11gIVeyou

every time you or a member of your

household opens a new depoSit

account, receIVes a new credit card

---------~-- --- -- -- - --

POINTER OF INTEREST
faith educational project, and
St. AI's Community Center m
downtown Detroit

And a new proJect McGrath
and Maida have undertaken
puts McGrath back In the TV
studio.

As host and moderator of a
monthly cable teleVISIOn show
featuring Mmda In a "Meet the
Press"-type settmg, McGrath
hopes the show serves to brmg
relIgion mw a more pubhc
vpnue

"Religion IS such a large part
of people's lIves, especially here
In DetrOit," McGrath said "It
really IS a meltmg pot of reh
gions "

And with so many religions
III DetrOit, McGrath IS sur.
prised at the lack of coverage
afforded many relIgious stones

All special orders in HELIUM
at 40% OfF

for a limited time.

fore we were able to work on
It"

It was shortly after Berman's
death that MaIda tapped Mc-
Grath for the spokesperson's
Job Makmg the transition to
the other Side of the camera
was not dIfficult for McGrath.

"I do have to be careful that
I don't second.guess their ques-
tion," McGrath said, remember-
109 hiS own reportmg days.
"But I always belIeved that re-
porters should be up-front in
theIr questions, and not try to
hide the real question"

McGrath finds himself an-
swermg lots of questIOns these
days, as Maida and the arch-
diocese take on more and more
projects

"We've had a lot of excitmg
thmgs happen," McGrath said
"Archbishop Maida takes both
a creatlVe and a pragmatic ap-
proach to problems He's also a
bndgebuilder "

McGrath cites the recent €Cu-
memcal servIce held for Mayor
DcnlUl> AIcher's mauguratlOn
at Blessed Sacrament cathedral
as an example

"There IS so much hope for
the city," McGrath said. "The
ecumemcal service really
showed It, With so many reli-
gions coming together."

McGrath also points With
pride to such archdIocesan pro-
jects as the Loyola Academy, a
high school for at-nsk boys;
Cornerstone Schools, an inter-

Regular Special
Price Price

UPRIGHT TROLEY $185.00 $111.00
WHEELED 27- $19000 $114.00
WHEELED 29- $20000 $120.00
LARGE GARMENT
BAG $250 00 $150.00

McGrath heads archdiocesan communications office
By Kathleen Ryan
Slaff Writer

You might say that Ned
McGrath speaks for a higher
authonty

As dIrector of commumca-
tlons for the ArchdIOcese of De-
trOlt, McGrath IS the spokesper-
son for ArchbIshop Adam
Maida as well as director of
publIc relatIOns and telecom.
mumcatlOns for the 1.5 millton.
member Archdiocese of Detroit

A native of Buffalo, Mc-
Grath, 42, came to Detroit m
1985 as an on-air reporter for
WDIV . Channel 4 He was ap-
pomted to the archdIocesan p0-
SitIOn m May 1991

"As I got older I started to
wonder Jf I was gomg to do TV
forever," McGrath saId "I
thmk everyone In TV news
thinks lIke that on occasIOn

"The archdiocesan Job came
along <1tJust the right time and
offered me a wondenul wlOdow
of opportumty."

McGrath had covered a num-
ber of news stories about the
archdIocese for Channel 4, in-
cludIng the closmg of 33 De-
trOIt parishes and the Visit of
the pope

"I got to know my predeces.
sor Jay Berman through my
work on those stories," Mc-
Grath said "Then he asked me
to help organIZe the TV sectIOn
of the communications office,
whIch I was happy to help him
With

"UnfortlUllltely he dIed be.

New controller in Farms
Pointe Farms was appealIng,"
Nash said.

What he also finds appealing
IS the chance to play a Wider
role in the CIty'S financial oper-
ations.

"Here in the Farms, I will be
able to participate in all of the
areas of accounting, not just a
certain segment," he said. "I'll
be mvolved in the total finan.
cial picture."

HAR.VEY's
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

By ChIp Chapman
Staff Wnler

With little time to become
acclImated to his new position,
James A. Nash took over as
controller for Grosse Pointe
Farms, succeeding John Lamer-
ata, who accepted the finance
drrector Job m Troy.

Nash had been the controller
of Sterlmg Heights since 1990
and an accounting coordinator
in Southfield before that

Nash, who grew up near MOo Nash has a bachelor's degree
roBS and Dupree In Detroit, in accounting from Wayn,e
said he was aware of the immi- State University. He and hlS
nent Joo,PJleIIUlg. -"." ; .. - ''.\Vife, Lynn, and thelr children,

"As a former eastslder, the Alexander and Andrea, live in
opporturuty to work In Grosse Sterlmg Heights.

Featuring furmture that grows WIth your child, ready made
and custom beddmg, fme layette gifts and handpamted

accessones, stro/fers, high chaIrs and much more

644-0525 .
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile
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The top-ol-the-line Toyota 4-wheel-drive Xtracab SRSV-6 tops $20.000. but otten lot. 01 penor-
mance and comfort goodie •.

February 17, 1994
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Toyotas hold own against cruel Michigan winter

Oh, what a feeling - when ICYwmdows, the Toyota SR5 I , than the company's MR2 WIth Just to fit
the wmdshield and side wm. compact pIckup IS a mfiy any luck, Toyota wIll get the Penormance is generated by
dows ice over on the mSlde of enough vehicle to overcome Its \ Paseo owner hooked on Toyota, Paseo's 100-hp 1.5.liter l6-valve
the cab five mInutes mto your several shortcomIngs BaSically, 1<- and that person WIll move up engme With a 5-speed manual
triP on yet another 5.degree It looks lIke fun and It IS ."."" the ranks through the stylIsh transmissIOn, It delivered ter-
morn mg. And you can't see Changes m the pickup for A t A. ~ MR2 to the mean and powerful rlfic mileage, especially glVen
where you're gomg or where 1994 mclude new SIdedoor 1m U 0 S ~"'"\ Supra, whICh now cames a plI. all the snow and Ice which
you've been pact beams and a center hIgh ~, cetag of about $42,800 for Its have slowed driving and

Oh, what a feelIng - to mount stop light l turbo-eharged model Pal£o lengthened Idlmg times. Toyota
climb mto the well-appointed, Base engine ISa 116-hp 2 4- ' , starts at Just over $12,000 Said fuel economy is In the
comfy extended cab of thIS lIter four. A 5 speed manual In an effort to attract young neIghborhood of 28 mpg city/34
smart lIttle truck and hit the overdrive transmiSSIOn IS stan. By Jenny King famIlIes af>well a') smgles, Toy mpg highway
open road dard; a 4-speed automatIC With L-- --l ota has added an automatic The 2,070.lb. front-drive Pa-

Oh, what a feelIng - when overdrive IS available A 30-li. for a 4 wheel dnve extended lockmg retractor functIOn that seo was able to climb through
you're heading for a shadowy, tel' double-{}verhead-cam V 6 cab model Base model." feature Toyota Paseo: Above- locks the belt when u..scdto se deep snow and slush very well
narrow parkmg spot in the stu. that cranks out 150 hp and 180 a lot of'vInyl, as In vmyl seat average fun at below- cure a child safety seat consldermg Its curb weIght.
dent structure at Wayne State Ib fi torque (at 3,400 rpm) IS Paseo has a standald driver Power aSSIsted rack.and-pmlOncovers, 11001' covermg and head a verage price d fliUniverSity and you mISS,and available Manual transmIssion SIde 811' bag and offers optIOnal steermg ISprecise an 0 erslIner When the company men Th 1 A hhave to back up a couple of IS standard; automatIc IS avail. tlons a "dn vel's footrest" III ItS e 2 p us 2 sport coupe Pa. ABS The front passengel I') Just enough resistance tlg t
times m the gathenng traffic to able Toyota compact trucks are descnptIve pres'> matellals, you seo g1Vesthe asplrmg sports treated to a non-motorized pa" 32 5-foot curb-to-eurb turning
get the Wideturning SR5 mto rated at up to 3,500 pounds know thIS IS a bare bones truck car drIver a taste of what It'S slve belt, a feature most people Circle made gettmg into those
its slot. towmg capacity. Models WIth 2- and the wnters are reachmg lIke to lIve with a small, attrac- seem to hate. When we pIcked tight parkmg spaces at WSU a

Oh, what a feelmg - to have wheel drive plus automatic bve vehicle that IS pleasmg to up the car, the shoulder belt one.shot affaIr (Finding your
a great VIew(when the wm. transmIssion tow up to 2,000 tru";:;,t~eo~~~:c:~dSO~h~-~Pec the eye, handles quite well had been qUIetly disconnected lIttle car later In a long row of
dows are clear') of the highway pounds unless eqUipped WIth WIth its 30 liter encryl1e ()ffer~ even In a Detroit Februarv but and left lImp beti,eBn the IJUllL V~hlcl~bIS not so easy.)
ahead and decent outside mIl" opt1onal towmg packugc ~ IS a bit of an effort to climb in seats The company talks confi OptIOnal appearance features
rors for safe lane changes Toyota said ItS hydraulically. thIck carpetmg, nice upholstery and out of while wearIng seven dently about rear seat outboard are alloy wheels, pop-up glass

Oh h t '" 1 dr' h I I k on comfy seats, tIlt steering pounds of WInter clothmg belt A f 11' d It th f th ov ble sun' w a a lee mg - to gen- Iven rear.w ee antI- oc wheel and an electronIcally. s u -size a u 10 e sunroo WI rem a . -
tly press the accelerator to brakmg system is standard on tuned radIo WIth two speakers Paseo presumably IS designed damty rear quarters would be shade and a rear spoiler WIth
move the truck off a mound of the SR5 V-6 model, and op. Toyota said ItS 4WDemand &ys for younger buyers who want hard pressed to find and fasten center stop light A deluxe
ice and nothmg happens bonal on other models tern allows ImmedIate selectiOn something seXIer than Toyota's a belt after assummg the sound system is available; so is

Oh, what a feelmg - to have Compact pickup pnces start of 4.wheel or 2-wheel drive at Tercel, yet more affordable scrunched pOSItIOnnecessary crUise control
secure runnmg boards to help at $9,800 for the 2.wheel.drlve, speeds under 50 mph Trucks '*~
you (and your dog) chmb short bed base model. They run WIth the 4x4 feature have rem-
aboard this sporty pickup up to over $16,000 for the SR5 forced steel skid plates to pro

Did the pleasures outweigh V 6 With automatic and all', teet engine, fuel tank and
the pains? Yes Except for the and all the way to $20,000 plus transfer case

Tlght-f1t1lngpanels add to the aero looks of the Pasea, Toyota's imported sports car for begin-
ners.

OR

1994 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

STK# 708375

24 month $479*
Sm?rlLease

PER MONTH

OR$449*
PER MONTH

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3TOOIOOSEFROM

24 month $12 479**
SmarlLease ,
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

•CADILLAC"
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

>'t

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK#22342S

24 month 24 month $11 329**
SmartLeal>e $439. OR SmartLease ,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmartLease

J
~a

24 month $10 998** ~
Smart Lease , f1
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT I

PAYMENT

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months Frrsl pymt plus $500 ref see dep. $1 800 down plate or transfer fee due on
delIVery State & lux tax additional Mile limitation of 30,000 10e per mile excess cl1arge over limitation lessee has .l>

ophon to purchase at lease end To get total payments rT'ultlply payment by number of months 1
.. Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref see dep plus plates "
or transfer due on delIVery luxury tax additIOnal Mile limitation of 30 000 10c per mile excess change over limitation
Lessee has option 10 purchase at lease end

•••••

OUI' best customer is a satisfied
one We 11make your buylng
experience the best ever From
sales, servIce, best prloe and
free loaners, we 11strIve to
satisfy you

Satisfaction

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

30 Available.

AchievaSE
Was $13,995
Now
$13,795

: Includes • 2 3 Liter 14 Quad OHC
• Englne' Driver Side Air 'Bag • All'
• Condltlonlng' AM/FM Stereo :
• .Automatlc Transmlsslon •

25 On hand.: • Antl.Lock Brakes :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sales StaffService
Drummy Offers its customers We never forget tbat it's OUI'
the "Oldsmobile Edge~ service customers we are bere to serve
Package Also our 32-po1nt Whether you a.re a. Ilew or
used ca.r 1nspection Our superb repeat customer, expect to get
serv1ce starts the day we professional, courteous treat-

~h:;'e,; ,:; we otay WIth you ~m~ d@:l

.. !~V, J

Demand Better. Demand Dnunmy,!ll
Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile & Gratiot Phone 772-2200

................................ :

Cutlass Supreme ~
Was $17,195 :Now ~.

. $16,895
: Includes • 3 1 SF! V8 Eng1ne • Anti- •
• Lock Brakes • 4-Speed AutomatiC Trans :
: mlSsion' Driver's Side All' Bag, AM/FM •
• Stereo with Cassette • AlC • Cruise Control :: .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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"I have much mOT9 control
over my time in this position •
than I had as a reporter," Me- :
Grath said. "In the news busi. :
ness, if the fire breaks out you
have to go •

"But now I spend most of my .
time on the phone. That's one
of the things about thIS job, ;
along WIth meetings, meetings, I

and more meetmgs, that ~
caught me by surpnse. I've had.:
to acUust my time. :

"And I'm amazed about how :
much time I'm required to
spend on personnel matters,
but that's going to happen with
over 30 employees to super- •
VIse"

But when McGrath does stop ,
to catch hIS breath, he reflects '
on his poSition'

"It's fascmatIng to see the
thought, prayer and planning
that goes mto new and mnova.
bve church programs and pro-
jects."

Connections You'll start

your bankmg relationships

getting back a lot more from

- -~ -----------------~

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the applIcation fee of $50 is waived for Connections

or takes out a new loan at First ofAmerica.

members In addition, members could receive up to .65%

interest rate reduction. A total savings of $270.

And It'S easy to get into There's no membership fee

or sign-up hassle Just stop by a participating First of America

branch, and ask about

McGrath unwmds by sWIm
mmg and hstemng to the mu
SIC of hIS favonte group, the
Beatles

A reSident of Gros!>CPOInte
Park, McGrath and hIS wife
KatIe have two chtldren Mag.
gIe, 12, and Peter, 8 McGrath
diVides hiS spare time between
MaggIe's POInte Aquatics sWIm
meets and Peter's Grosse
Pomte Hockey ASSOCIatIOn
games Both he and Katie are
actIve m 8t Ambrose parish

"When we wert movmg to
DetrOIt from LoUIsvIlle, frIends
recommended thiS area to us,"
McGrath said "We love the fla-
vor of the Park, and we hve on
a gIeat street with wonderful
neighbors and a real feehng of
commumty"

An aVid reader, McGrath IS
trymg to find the time in hIS
busy schedule to finish the
book "The Art of 'I'1me" by
Jean.LoUls Servan SchreIber

• n 't. ~_ .. _

by the secular press
"With few exceptIOns, most

news orgamzatlOns In the De
trOlt area concentrate on {.~re-
mony and scandal when cover-
Ing the Cathohc Church, and
that's umortunate There are so
many Interestmg stones to be
told

"We should see mOLe I'elt
glOUS beat reporters RehglOn
and the practice of faIth should
get the same prOlmnence dS
any other beat"

And does McGIath feel that
far removed flOm reportmg 111
hIS pubhc relatIOns pO~ltLOn?

"Every reporter should spend
a month as a PR man, and
every PR man should spend a
month as a reportel Havmg
done both really helps mo d

lot."

- ...._.S.
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It Pays To Be Well-Connected.

A bank for life~"

You qualify for all these benefits

the more business you give us, the more rewards well glVeyou

Connections from First of America is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher interest rates on depoSits Lower rates on

loans. And reduced or even waived selVJcecharges Esse nlJally,

every time you or a member of your

household opens a ne\\ deposit

accoun~ receives a new credit card

POINTEIt~OF INTEREST
~.J

faith educatIonal project, and
St. Al's Commumty Center in
downtown DetroIt

And a new project McGrath
and MaIda have undertaken
puts McGrath back m the TV
studio.

As host and moderator of a
monthly cable televiSIOn show
featunng MaIda m a "Meet the
Press" -type settIng, McGrath
hopes the show serves to bnng
rehgion mto a more pubhc
venue.

"Rehgion IS such a large part
of people's hves, especIally here
m DetrOIt," McGrath saId "It
really IS a meltmg pot of I'elt-
gions"

And WIth so many rehglOns
In DetrOIt, McGrath IS sur-
prised at the lack of coverage
afforded many reltglOus stones

?••e'

All special orders in HELIUM
at 40% OFF

for a limited time.

fore we were able to work on
it"

It was ShOltly after Berman's
death that MaIda tapped Mc-
Grath for the spokesperson's
Job. Makmg the transItion to
the other Side of the camera
was not dtfficult for McGrath.

"I do have to be careful that
I don't second guess their ques-
tion," McGrath saId, remember-
Ing hiS own reporting days
"But I always belIeved that re-
porters should be up-front in
theIr questIons, and not try to
hide the real questIon"

McGrath finds hImself an-
swermg lots of questlOns these
days, as Mmda and the arch.
diocese take on more and more
projects

"We've had a lot of excitIng
thIngs happen," McGrath saId
"ArchbIshop MaIda takes both
a creatIve and a pragmatic ap-
proach to problems He's also a
bndgebullder "

McGrath CiteS the recent acu-
memcal service held for Mayor ~ _
Dcnms A1ch~l':o mauguratl0n
at Blessed Sacrament cathedral
as an example

"There IS so much hope for
the city," McGrath Said. "The
ecumenical service really
showed it, WIth so many reh-
glOns commg together"

McGrath also pomts with
pnde to such archdiocesan pro-
Jects as the Loyola Academy, a
high school for at-nsk boys;
Cornerstone Schools, an inter-

Regular Special
Price Price

UPRIGHT TROLEY $18500 $111.00
WHEELED 27. $190 00 $114.00
WHEELED 29" $20000 $120.00
LARGE GARMENT

BAG $250.00 $150.00

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

McGrath heads archdiocesan communications office
By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wnter

You might say that Ned
McGrath speaks for a higher
authorIty

As drrector of commumca-
tIons for the ArchdJ.ocese of De-
trOIt, McGrath IS the spokesper-
son for ArchbIshop Adam
Maida as well as director of
publtc relatIOns and telecom-
mUnlcatlOns for the 1.5 mllllOn-
member ArchdlOcese of Detr01t

A native of Buffalo, Mc-
Grath, 42, came to DetroIt In
1985 as an on aIr reporter for
WDrv - Channel 4 He was ap-
pointed to the archdiocesan po
sltlon m May 1991

"As I got older I started to
wonder If I was gomg to do TV
forever," McGrath said "I
thInk everyone In TV news
thInks lIke that on occasIOn

"The archdIOcesan Job came
along at Just the nght time and
offered me a wonderful WIndow
of opporturnty."

McGrath had covered a num-
ber of news stories about the
dfchdlOcese tor Channel 4, m-
cludmg the closmg of 33 De-
trOIt parIshes and the VISIt of
the pope.

"1 got to know my predeces-
sor Jay Berman through my
work on those stones," Mc-
Grath saId "Then he asked me
to help organIZe the TV sectIOn
of the commulllcations office,
whIch 1 was happy to help hIm
WIth

"Unfortunately he died be.

New controller in Farms
Pomte Farms was appealing,"
Nash saId.

What he also finds appealing
is the chance to play a WIder
role III the cIty's financial oper-
atIOns.

"Here in the Farms, I will be
able to participate In all of the
areas of accounting, not just a
certaIn segment," he said. "I'll
be involved In the total finan-
CIal picture,"

By Ctup Chapman
51aft Wnler

With ltttle time to become
acchmated to hIS new position,
James A Nash took over as
controller for Grosse Pomte
Farms, succeedIng John Lamer.
ato, who accepted the fmance
drrector Job In Troy.

Nash had been the CQntroller
of Sterling Heights since 1990
and an accounting coordmator
in Southfield before that.

Nash, who grew up near Mo- Nash has a bachelor's degree
ross and Dupree in Detroit, in accounting from Wayne
said he was aware of the immi. State Umversity. He and his
nent Job1pPenlng. • ~ '. , ...- , 'Wife,Lynn, and their children.

"As a former eastslder, the Alexander and Andrea, live in
opportunIty to work m Grosse Sterling Heights

7

Featunng furmture thar grows WIth vour child, ready made
and cu~tom beddmg. fine layette gifts and hand painted

acceSSOfles, strofTers, hIgh chairS and much more

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile
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Just to fit.
Performance is generated by

Paseo's 100-hp 1.5.liter 16-valve
eng1ne WIth a 5-speed manual
transmISSIOn, It delivered tel"
rlfic mIleage, especIally given
all the snow and Ice which
have slowed driving and
lengthened IdlIng times Toyota
SaId fuel economy IS m the
neIghborhood of 28 mpg cIty/34
mpg highway.

The 2,070.lb. front-dnve Pa.
sea was able to clImb through
deep snow and slush very well
consldenng Its curb weIght
Power aSSIsted rack-and-pinIon
steermg ISprecIse and oITers
Just enough resistance A tIght
32 5-foot curb.to-eurb turmng
Circle made gettIng mto those
tIght parkmg spaces at W8U a
one-shot affair. (Finding your
httle car later III a long row of
...ehicles is not so easy.)

OptIOnal appearance features
are alloy wheels, pop-up glass
sunroof WIth removable sun-
shade and a rear spoiler with
center stop light A deluxe
bound system IS avaIlable; so is
crUise control

than the company's MR2 With
any luck, Toyota will get the
Paseo owner hooked on Toyota,
and that person Will move up
the ranks through the styhsh
MR2 to the mean and powerful
Supra, which now carrIes a prl
cetag of about $42,800 for Its
turbo-<:harged model Paseo
starts at Just over $12,000

In an effort to attract young
famIlIes as well as smgles, Toy-
ota has added an automatIc
lockmg retractOl functIOn that
locks the belt when uhed to c,e
cure a chIld safety seat

Paseo has a standal d drlV(;r
SIde aIr bag and oITers optional
ABS The front pabsengel IS
treated to a non-motunled pa"
slve belt, a feature most people
seem to hate When we pIcked
up the car, the shoulder belt
had been qUIetly disconnected
and 1E"1ll'mp between the front
seats The company talh confi
dently about rear seat outboard
belts A full SIZeadult m the
damty rear quarters would be
hard-pressed to find and fasten
a belt after assummg the
scrunched pOSItIOnnecessary

By Jenny King

The top-ol-the-line Toyota 4.wheel.clrive Xtracab SRS V-S tops $20.000. but ofteN lot. of p6rlor-
ma.nee a.nd comiort goodies.

Toyota Paseo: Above-
average fun at below-
average price

The 2 plus 2 sport coupe Pa
sea gIVes the aspmng sports
car driver a taste of what It'S
hke to hve With a small, attrac.
tlve vehIcle that IS pJeasmg to
the eye, handles qUlte well
even In a DetroIt February but
I" a bIt ot an effort to chmb m
and out of while wearmg seven
pounds of winter clothmg

Paseo presumably ISdesigned
for younger buyers who want
something seXIer than Toyota's
Tercel, yet more affordable

Autos
for a 4 wheel drive extended
cab model Ba!>emodels featUl e
a lot at Vinyl, as In vmyl seat
covel S, floor covenng and head
lmer When the company men.
twns a "driver's footrest" In Its
deSCriptive press matm wls, you
know thIS 1<; a bare bones truck
and the wnters are reachmg

At the other end of the spec
trum, the Xtracab 8RS V.Q
WIth Its 30 htel enl{loP offpr~
thICk carpetmg, mce upholstery
on comfy seats, tilt steermg
wheel and an electromcally-
tuned radIO WIth two speakers
Toyota SaId ItS 4WDemand &ys.
tern allows Immediate selectIOn
of 4 wheel or 2 wheel drIve at
speeds under 50 mph Trucks
WIth the 4x4 feature have rem-
forced steel skId plates to pro
teet eng1ne, fuel tank and
transfer case

February 17, 1994
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Toyotas hold own against cruel Michigan winter

Oh, what a feehng - when ICywmdows, the Toyota 8R5 I
the windshIeld and sIde win- compact pIckup IS a nIfty
dows ice over on the mSlde of enough vehicle to overcome Its
the cab five mmutes mto your several shortcomings. BasIcally,
trip on yet another 5 degree It looks lIke fun and It IS
morning. And you can't see Changes m the pIckup for
where you're gomg or where 1994 mclude new slde-door 1m
you've been pact beams and a center hIgh

Oh, what a feelmg - to mount stop lIght
climb into the well.appomted, Base engIne IS a 116 hp 24-
comfy extended cab of tIllS hter four. A 5-speed manual
smart httle truck and hIt the overdrIve transmISSIOn ISstan
open road dard, a 4-speed automatIc WIth

Oh, what a feehng - when overdrive I!>available A 30 lJ.
you're headmg for a shadowy, tel' double-(Jverhead-<:am V-6
narrow parkmg spot m the stu- that cranks out 150 hp and 180
dent structure at Wayne State Ib ft torque (at 3,400 rpm) IS
UniverSity and you mISS,and aVaIlable. Manual transmiSSIOn
have to back up a couple of ISstandard, automatic IS avaIl
tImes m the gathermg traffic to able Toyota compact trucks are
get the WIdeturnmg 8RE mto rated at up to 3,500 pounds
Its slot towmg capacity. Models With 2

Oh, what a feelmg - to have wheel drIve plus automatic
a great vIew (when the wm- transmiSSIOn tow up tn 2,000
dows are clear!) of the hIghway pounds unless eqUIpped WIth
ahead and decent outSide mIl' optional towIng package
t 018 for safe lane changes Toyota said its hydrauhcally

Oh, what a feelmg - to gen- drIven rear-wheel anti lock
tly press the accelerator to brakmg system IS standard on
movp the truck off a mound of the SR5 V.Q model, and op
ICeand nothing happens. tlOnal on other models

Oh, what a feelmg - to have Compact pickup pnces start
secure runnmg boards to help at $9,800 for the 2.wheel-drlve,
you (and your dog) chmb short bed base model. They run
aboard this sporty pickup up to over $16,000 for the 8R5

DId the pleasures outweIgh V-6 WIth automatIc and all',
the pams? Yes Except for the and all the way to $20,000 plus

""
Tight-fUling panels add to the oero looks of the PaBeo. Toyota's imported sports ear lor begin.

ners.

1994 CADILlAC
FLEETWOOD

STK# 708375

24 month $479*
SmartLease

PER MONTH

OR$449'"
PER MONTH

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3TOCHOOSEFROM

24 month $12 479"''''Smart Lease ,
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

•

••••••••••••• RK?[j .........~7'

CAD I ..:L A c.
L

. ---,:

~,
CREATING A HIGHf::R STANDARD I'd

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24mol\th 24 month $11 329"''''
SmartLeal>e $439'" OR SrnartLease ,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmartLease

OR t~~::r:~se$10,998'" ~
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT f

PAYMENT

* GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep, $1.800 down plate or transfer fee due on ,-
delIVery State & lux tax addrtlonal Mile Iimrtatlon of 30.000 101t per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee has i
opllon to purchase at lease end To get total payments rT'ultJply payment by number of months ~
** Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 monlh one slrg!e up front pay'llent plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates r~
or transfer due on delivery lUXUry tax adeJi!,onal Mile limitation of 30 000 tOe per mile excess ch2nge over I,mltal,on
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

LES
AchievaSE
Was $13,995
Now
$13,795

Our best customer Is a satisfied
one We'll make your buying
expeI'1ence the best ever From
sales. servIce, best prIce and
free loaners, we U strive to
sa.tlsfy you

Satisfaction

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" .
~~~::~-.

30 Available.

Includes • 2 3 LIter 14 Quad OHC
Engtne • DrIver SIde AIr Bag • Air.
CondltlonIng • AM/FM Stereo :

• 'Automa.tlc TransmissIon •
25 On hand.: • AntI-lock Brakes :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Sales Staff
Drummy Offers its customers
the "OldsmobUe Edge" 8emce
Package Also Otl!' 32.polnt
used car 1nSpectlon OUr superb
semoa starts thH day we
deliver and we stay with you

Service

DemandBetter. DemandDrunnnyl~
Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &: Gratiot Phone 772-2200

...•....•....................... :

Cutlass Supreme ~
Was $17,195 :

.Now
$16,895
Includes .:3 1 SPI VB Engine • Antl- •
Lock Brakes • 4.Speed Automa.tlc Trans' :

• misSion' Driver's SIde All' Bag, AM/FM •
• Stereo with Cassette • AIC • Cruise Control ::..•..........•...................

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

1994MERCURY VILLAGER GS

$1')91~M<""<Fo"
~I ~4MO\1I1S

<. 0 ....\ FNTIONAl
24 Mo' Tit LI:A~E

$299
N/A

$2,007
. $300
$2,606

first Month's Payment'
API' Hl)'l1lent
DOII'II Itr,'1l1f11t
Refimdable Seamty Depos't
Cash Due at S'glllllg*

F,rl! \1011/11'1 l'am/ml
API' ['mmmt'
Down l'a>'1//Cllt
SC'lInt> f)C{JClllt
VJ~Ir.l2JJJ.J1l51$! 1JJ)g*

1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

ON THE FLOOR
e offwith any of these four great

right now ..for a great low price!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - -

STANDARQ FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE
-\IR B,\Gt

• 1 a-LITER OHC Y-6 E\Gl'E • Iv1"L T\-P01"lT
ELECTRu\ [C FLU l1\jECTJO\ • FRO'iT -\1 HEEL DRI\ E
• FOl R-\I HEEl A\ TI-I OC" bRA"E S\,TE\I ' PO\IER
STEERI\G • ELECTRO\IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQl,.JIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:o PO\\ER WI~DOlI'sl
LOChS • Du \L POWER \lIRRORS • 8-\1 A) POWER
DRI\ER'S SEAT' AL\!\ll\U\' \\HFELS • 7-PASSE"lC,ER
SEATJ\G

Autorama features /Pinheads' and more
One of the outstanding entries in this year's Autorama custom car and hot rod show.

which opens Friday. Feb. 18. and runs through Sunday. Feb. 20. at Cobo Center. is this
Eagle One "Tribute" car. recreated from a George Barris custom car of the '50s. by Rod
Powell. of California.

Autorama Show chairman Dick Forton. of GrosBe Pointe Park. Bald this year's show wUl
feature a large assortment of cars never before seen in this area. including the Eagle One.
a million-dollar 1937Rolls-Royce Aerocoupe and a '29 Ford Roadster judged in Callfornia
to be the most beautiful roadster.

The show is open 5 to 11 p.m. Friday. 11 a.m. to Ii p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is $10.50 at the gate. $3.50 for children 3.12 years old. and free for
children under 3. At Metro pre-sale locations. tickets are $8. and $2 for children under 12.

Saturday is Chevrolet and Handicapped and Senior Citizen Day. when citizens 65 and
older and handicapped visitors will be admitted free.

e, JANDA RI.) FEATURES:' DRI\ ER A\D RIGHT-FRO'T PASSE1\GER
-\IR BAG 5L I'PLE~!E\ 1-\ L RE<;TR-\1\ T 51 <;TE\I • 3 8-1 ITER V-6 E\G l'l:E
• SEQLE\TIAL \Ill TI-PORT FLECTRO\IC fLFL [\jECTIO\ • PO\\FR STEERIt>.G
• CFC-FREE -\IR CO\DITIO\ER • EUCTRO\IC AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE
PRI f I RRFD EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A:' Fl\GERTIP

SPEED CO\ TROL • POllER LOC" GROLP • ELECTR[C REAR WI\DO\I DEFROSTER
• LIGHT GROL P • 6-\1 -\\ POI\ ER DRl\ FR'S SEAT • CAST r\W\I[\ l ~I IIHEELS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - - - - - - - -

No Lease Acquisition Fee Required.!

51 ANI~ARP FEATU1~ES:' 3 a-LITER V-6 1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
E'iGI\E • SEQ~E\TlAL \lUTI-PORT ELECTRO"IC FuEL U I 19HHII ) Ai I I (~

"IECno, • Stm-s"SITII[ "",m-'5;I5T roWER '$",2.1~'''~"0' "","

::::'~:E~~s~:~~;~~:;'~:;;,:'~:;~o::1~i:~[T,~Q~OR fJ~
SYSTE\I PHf!rEI{!~EP EQUIPMENT FrrstMonOl'sPayment'. '269 N/A
PACKAGE 451A:o POWERSIDE\IINDOWS APPPayment' NIA '7,210
• F[I\!GERTlP SPEED CO\ TROL • POll ER LOCK GROUP Down Paymmt '1,742 N/A
• 6-\1 AI POll ER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALlJ\f1~U~1 WHEELS Sewnty DepOSIt '275 '325
• ELECTRO\IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE Rr\DIO Cash Due at Slglllllg* . '2,286 '7,535- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _0- ._

-" \ ",DArn) FLArUltEs:.461IHRSOHCV-8
F\C 1\ l • SFQl l \ TI \ I \j1 I TI PORT r I r CTRO\IC FL f{ I\)E(TIO\

• SPflf) <I\<;IP\F \ \RJ\BII--\'<;I'l !'O\IFR <;THRI\(,' DRI\ER
-\\D RICHT rRO\T 1\"1 \( fR ,IDl \IR R I( 'ivl'l'l l\IF\T-\!
RE,rR d\T S\SH\I • -l \,('HI ImlfR Dj',( HR \"F<;' CFC FRH
AlP (O\DlTIO\lR' PmH, 111\DI1I\" PIMrR I1LT<;IDF \IIR
RORS' 6-.\ \1 rO,\l, I1R,lff, ,,1 IT' FII( T',()\IC A\1/F\1
<;n~F(){I'<,TT' 1'11)10 PrH j P I{lU'n EQUII'M HN7
I' , r, \C,f 1~7A" FI\(fqIPC;l'rfDlO\TROI
• PO\\fR I O( , CROL I • Ell(' RI( RI- \R 111\ DO\\ DFFROSTFR
• FRO\ T I'D Rf \R ( \01" HI) fI (lOR \1 \T'

---------------------------------------------

Thele IS no denying that Ilrrl 'I" V,V, \Irr I" r ,

drlvmg durmg the next few2~' J ,'"iAI' 1'11", plll,,1

months wlll require far more I ""'I ill"11 12 11"1 \ 11, rll

skill than driving In the sum 11/' / hi) I /I I \I " I II , I r

mer The snow and Ice that cre- pllTl /' 1 /I j I fI, II" 'pi' /I r
ate Ideal condltlons for wmter }I I I I ,I " 111./1 Ipn , I, 'I

sports in Michigan al e the, i\l I i, II,/ 1'1,'111 J "" " I' I I

san1.; fa~tl!l" lhdt Illdke our I /", \I rr ',I' II III "" ,I

roads and highways extremely I,ll II \ II IIlIl (1,,!l1 W" j ,

dangerous I ,r,11iI ~ 1<1,0, lI,d I\ f 'I ( r, I'
That IS why drivers need spe- I, 'JI ')JJ "I, I III I/Ilril 1'''''' 1/11I'

clal skills between now and the 50",,1,"111. 5-0211',,(,1/1/1
end of March to make the wm- IllI ", III I I' Po /1 IJiII ,I

tel' of '94 not only a beautiful l'l,I""/dllldlillnft"llIiol~"

season but a safe one as well \I,U',-/,~-/ nIIlIlJIIJj,II"

~member these safe drivIng, 1F' ,rio, II/Ill md /,<1.11/1
tiPS''Wh I \!mrl t f 'lttn DetrJrr LIJ ,0111

• en startmg your vehlc e. h I h \ftr IIn lJt llu 0/ jlJJlj,lr .)

m t
l

; snolw, c ear fra pat f sehv- I OO~ r" I" \ I' ,,'II rn,,,
era ,eet ong III ont 0 t e

h I h b dr r. JI!~jltr 'iOUlt /0 ier L 1~!1 ~jl1W ee s elt er y Ivmg ,or-
ward and backward or shovel III,' ".".1 ,'" "mp"lll<ll/ D/
. th W'th th !MI/,tIJl'JlllJilp'"I1JtI/{;mg away e snow 1 e
front wheels pomted straight to UJI fa , /lll\' 111101/,,1 ,~

minimize rolhng resistance, JlWlJl1r R,d ( "FIt LI IS,

shift to second gear or drlvepln'l<',lid'''''l'nlllmll1

and With gentle pressure on the "" },,'l, pllll'rrlIIIJd'l

accelerator ease out of the Iii, 1.1, III" F'"ll/O'I
parkmg space WIthout spmmng P,.,,'U'I I"IS' 58196
wheels " 57: J(I IN S.M, ",",

• When drlvmg on slIppery 59 ~6~ \I 5b 677 liT
surfaces, remember, tractIOn IS 1,IrlJ.I \IU~1I1' 'T,""
greatest just before the wheels wj We (tlla

spIn Gentle pressure on the ac- -\/11 11( lie'" '/lill

celerator pedal when startmg IS1<1/'111\11

14A

ments of the steermg wheel
Sklddmg lS caused by hard ac
celeratlOn or brakmg, drlvmg
too fast for conditIOns and/or
qUlck, Jerky movement of the
steenng wheel. Skids can best
be avoided by antlcipatmg lane
changes, turns and curves, by
slowmg down In advance; and
by making smooth, preCIse
movements of the steenng
wheel.

• When skids occur, do not
panic brake or jerk the steering
wheel. Rather, whenever a skid
occurs, dIsconnect the drlvmg
force on the drive wheels when
poSSible by eIther de-clutchmg
(manual transmISSIon) or shill-
ing to neutral (automatIC trans-
mission) .

• To regam control of the ve
hicle m a rear-wheel skId, steer
in the drrectIOn III whIch you
want the car to move; before
the rear wheels stop skiddmg,
counter-steer untIl you are
going In the desrred drrectlOn

• To regam control of the ve
hicle m a front-wheel skid, do
not move the steermg wheel
Walt for the front wheels to
gnp the road agam As soon as
the lateral forces created by the
speed of the car fall below the
grippmg forces necessary to
steer the vehicle, it will start to
steer agam When the front
wheels have regamed their
grip, steer gently m the deSired
drrection of travel

• If your vehIcle has a full
anti-lock brake system, apply
ftrm pressure to the brake If
your vehicle begms to skid and
hold until you slow enough to
regam control of the vehIcle

• When brakmg under these
conditIOns, de-dutch or shlft to
neutral. Apply the brakes
ftrmly to a pomt JUst short of
lock-up and then ease off the
brake pedal slightly If the
wheels should lock Reapply the
brakes to a pomt just short of
lock.up and hold Do not pump
the brake pedal, Just apply
steady pressure

Fmally, remember these
other common sense rules when
dnvmg 10 wmter AVOId drlv
mg while fatIgued, al",ays wear
your safety belt, make certam
your tires are properly mflated,
never mix radIal tires WIth
other tIre types, keep your gas
tank at least hali full to aVOId
gas hne freeze and, If poSSible,
aVOidus10g your parkmg brake
In cold, ramy and sno",y
weathel'
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

$

READY TO EAT $Z99
COOKED ~
FISH and CHIPS Ap:ro~:Sloz.

~ ~~ FROM fOLBY FlSl\ COMPANY OFF
'I'lm DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

FRESH
ATLANTIC SALMON FILLETS $5.99 lb.
FROZENORTHAWED
NEW ZEALAND ORANCiE ROUGHY $5.99Ib.
FRESHFROM BOSTON
SCROD COD $5. 991b.
FRESHCANADIAN
PINBONE WHITEFISH $2.9Slb.
MEDIUM ALASKAN
KING CRAB LECiS $8.99 lb.
SHELL ON MEDIUM SIZE
SHRIMP 36.40 et $.5.99 lb.

UAKVESTPRESUPRODUCE

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue -- Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 -- Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 17, 18 &:. 19
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USDA CHOICE
BEEF SHANK
USDA CHOICEBEEF

FRESH SQUEEZED - ACID FREE SHORT RIBS lb.

FLORIDA ORANGE JUiCE $2.38 1/2 CAL. FRESH FROZEN 5 LB. BAC
LAROE SIZE ~ It 6';"~,}>"

BROCCOLI.. 5e~ EACH HAMBURGER PATTiES ~ ~~'i}) ~~
ROMAYNE cLE;;UCE 38~ LB. 4 to a lb. or 3 to a lb. if
GRAPEFRU IT 4 FOR 98, USDA CHOICEBONELESS $ ~j9
IMPORTED RIB EYE STEAKPEACHES or NECTARINES 78~LB.

GREENPEPPERS or CUCUMBERS 4 FOR98~ _ BONELESS ROLLED USDA CHOICE $ 89
STROH'S STOUFFER'S FRENCH RIB ROAST lb.

~~~~Iar or $1069 cheeseBREAp~~r~IZZA S~~E !,=~. SAUSAGE SPECIAL. FRESH OR F~~Z~ ~
WhiteCheese OoubleCheese sausage&PepperonJ ~~. ALL V'''RIETIES $1«....,e,30 Pack carden vegetable BaconCheddar velletable Deluxe • ,>-J.~~, •• r ~ '" "i4.P;;;U

Cans + dep ~':s~~urger :~~~~:i~u~~= Tl1reeMeatPlzza Your Choice lb.

eLEN ELLEN YOUR CHOICE :2 FOR $400 ~:<+--,USDACHOICE $"'9
~}~~~:'YM~=-"$759 N~~~~,~~~~~~~~E~;~:~~~~A~.,:,SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ~ lb.
::~:=~.$599 SEALTEST SHEDD'S MINI-CROCK ~::~\ USDA CHOICE ~

H;;';oJ~~EST HOMOGENIZE$1MI~~ii9M7AR9C:~~N;.~~::\ )BEEF BACKRIBS
From the Makers of stags Leap gal. TUbs, !.. FD~SIl SEAFOOD

Cabernet Sauvlgnon $5:5g, n.L:J
Chardonna SAVE 3.60 MOTT S HAACEN.DAZS

.k BOLLA. APPLE JUICE W' ICE CREAM
~ Fine liaman win. ~ :~~::' $189 ~- ::m 3 $Jl59

Yalpollcella. "lardOllno, $459 ~ 64 oz. . Flavors FOR If
Soave. Chardonnay. YOUR HOI
Merlot SAVE $3.40 PRECO BORDEN
750 ml. - SPAOHEn, SAUCES BoROOl 1/2 CAL. MILK
E & J CALLO RESERVE Plain, wI Mush.. $139 "Miik Homo, 112". 99~

I -- TomtBasfl, Skim, 2"1.5 L ter .............Garden,WlMeat • Mix or Matdl
, White Zinfandel, Hearty YOUR CHOICE 30 oz.
g :~:~~:":~7:Sllng,$529 INTERNATIONAL DELIGHT BORDEN'S

~ ~.::~~~~~~~~~. COFFEE CREAMERS SOUR CREAM
Gewumramlner :~~c~:C~a 99~ fi1

LINDEMAN'S · Amaretto '" I ..:=Jo 59~
• Clnn./Hazelnut pt ~ 16 oz.Australian Wines YOUR CHOICE •

:;~:~~=ay$549 ~l; BORDEN'S gg_
Bin SOSitlraz ~J GOLDEN WHIP ,
Bin 77 Sem.Chard 750 ml. -S-R-K-L -Y-OGURT CREAM can
Bin 9S Sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE$2.50 4 PACK P IN E

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE ~:'.:~:r.$159 YOUR TABATCHNICK
FROZENSOUPS 99ftwashington State ::~:"~:ChlVan. CHOICE loll In Bag 15 oz. Jam. SARA LEE

1991 CHARDONNAY $699 EAGLE BRAND ZIPPE BURRITO'S M

15 Pack Case SAVE $4.00 • HONEY ROASTED ?-1 SMOKED HAM $3.19 lb.
1989 CABERNET SAUVICNON $799 PEANUTS 5 Flavors 3 $100 THI ancrT 1M
15 Pack Case SAVE $4.00 l' $1 49 :~~~nn FOR SMOKED TURKEY $~.2S lb.
All great wines don't comefrom califOrna! 11.5 oz. T C R CHEESE $~nfi Ib

Discover washIngton states finest! AVALON CANADIAN IE.......................................................... "'.~;;l .
DOMAINE ST. GEORGE The H~a~~~~~0~;A.61ERg" HAL:~LT7EST9~STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES ....... ;;;;II .....FR........O...~ ..O$~UR..49Ib.

CHARDONNAY & CABERNET$699 1.5 Liter \W HALF rlll.J\l 1'1
SAVE 50

quart A. -" CIR'~S~ COUN"R"K8 Pack case SAVE $5.00 1.5Uter ". IWlJ lJ IlJ
---------- PETER PAN BORDEN , " CI' ()~R~~~I~::::.~~.E,$599 IPEANUT BUTTER FRE~CH ONION DIP
~~0i.~~~TOR RED ':. ~~~~v$169 ~ 59Cl ~ WINTER OLYMPICS SPECIALS

YOUR CHOICE 18 oz. 16 oz. Imported from Norway
JOHAN KLAUSS BREMNER WAFERS 1=1 EAGLE BRAND THIN JARLSBERG SWISS ~ , . ,jLB.

Plesporter 2 $600 Inthe $429 • POTATO CHIPS NOKKELOST (Caraway, CumIn & Cloves) '~f< ~9 LB.
'SAsoVEm$1.4.00 FOR Green Tin '117 ~;::~:,:~.~ur$159 GJETOST CBrown chee!e made from whey) ~:) ( :;~CH

SMOKED SALMON PATE e r •• \ LB.BREMNER AWREY'S ~
INGLENOOK SOUP & CHILI 79~LONGJOHN $.-.69

Ciross:~~I~~S~~JUg$wlne CRACKERS pkg. COFFEE CAKES ~ each FR.ESH

"

=~~~i.c~~~:vbard.639 pJili.T"~1T~R CARDEno's SNACKS FROM OUR IN
Chenln Blanc." Riesling (~O S k E $ STORE BAKERY

• White Zinfandel $799 N~';I~~DE;~r:.~~;GAN ~:Sta~:~p;~:~1Mix.299
3 Liter SAVE $5.00 D~~5~~~~To~~a.:i~~~::":z~~~~R&c::~

I STEWA=~~~L~~~S:IONED $:5;:'A~5$oz1'Jar 19 SCOTTIES 69M MUFFINS t1'1~each
Regular, Diet. 2 $600 FRENCH ALPS TISSUE CUBES .. HONEYWHEAT $1.1~) loaf
~~:~ ~~~ 6 Pac.:~ltrE $2.00 SPRINC WATER 1.5 liter 95 ct. Pre:prlce 79~ FRESH HAMBURCER BUNS ~lg~8 ct. pkg.

-- - '""_......-......._a.- ...... 4

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



stead exemptIOn if the sales tax plan'
loses in the March 15 referendum and the
fallback plan becomes effective.

An extension of the deadline to May l'
IS now being recommended in Lansing
but has not yet been written into law.'
Yet the forms are just this week arriving'
at some Grosse Pointe homes, which,
leaves. little time for them to be filled out, ~
filed with their local city clerks or asses.'
sors, and then returned to Lansing by the
current March 1 deadline.

Nor have the two legislative bodies yet
agreed on cutting the ballot plan's 2 per.
cent tax on real estate sales, a move pre-
sumably sought because of the state's im-
proving tax receipts

The Senate has approved a cutback to
o 75 percent on both plans but the House
may prefer to trim the increase to 1 per-
cent, the rate originally required by the
fallback plan.

However, nothing has yet been done to
close the loophole that could deprive the
state's cities of the specific 12.50 percent
of the state's sales tax revenues they
have been receiVIng.

These are Just some examples of the
waste of time and effort - and the result-
mg confusion - caused by the hasty reo
peal of the school property taxes and the
hurried enactment of controversial pro-
posals for replacement revenue.

If the Democrats nominate Stabenow, ,
perhaps voters should seek a third choice
for governor m November. In addition to
the nominees of the RepublIcans and
Democrats, we mIght seek to vote for -{
"neIther of the above" to show our dis. ~
pleasure WIth the Lansing actions that
prove again that haste makes waste.

Michigan Municipal League is OppOSIng
the ballot plan. Another reason IS that
Proposal A would cut city and Village tax
collectIOns. And a third IS the loss of fi-
nancmg for local economic development
programs.

As the Grosse Pomte News reported
earlier, the repeal of the property tax and
other tax changes have substantIally re-
duced the income of the Grosse Pointe
mUnICipalItIes from other sources, too.

For example, the reductIOn m property
taxes under eIther replacement package
will cost the cities substantial revenues
from the fees they have wen chalging for
collecting the school taxes.

Revenue losses for the cities Wlll cause
reductions in serVIce or increases m mu-
nicipal taxes or both. Such losses offer
another reason for rejecting the ballot
plan, as the Municipal League recom.
mends.

-------------------------------- ---

IfProposal A - the sales tax plan - is
approved in the stateWIde referendum
on school financing March 15, Grosse

Pomte mUnIcipalities and other Michigan
cItIes could lose their annual shares of
state aid from the sales tax fund.

The state Constitution dedicates 15 per-
cent of sales tax revenues to the cities,
but the complex ballot proposal omIts thiS
reqUIrement

While state leaders insist there will be
no change in the allocations to cities be-
cause of the ballot package "oversight,"
the omiSSIOnwill jeopardize such state aid
until the loophole is closed

Grosse POInte Farms is expected to get
about $450,000 this year from the state
distnbution but future amounts for the
Farms and the other Pointe communities
could be Jeopardized by the legislative loo-
phole.

This loophole offers one reason the

March 15 referendum. crats favor the fall-back plan for an m-
Both sides have been guilty of exagger- crease in the income tax and its package.

ated claims for the two packages that vot- Now the mess has been compounded by
ers will choose from. The Engler adminis- the suddenly discovered reqUIrement that
tration is highly supportive of the sales Michigan home owners must file speCIfic
tax boost and its package. Most Demo- forms by March 1 to qualify for the home.

Sales tax plan shafts cities

Legislature'S
haste makes
waste again

Inenacting legislation as In most ac-
tions, haste usually makes waste, as
MichIgan's recent experience tends to

prove.
We beheve that Judgment applIes to the

hasty 1993 legIslative repeal of the prop-
erty taxes that had provided most of the
revenue to operate the state's public
schools as well as to the hasty legIslative
repairs to replace that tax source.

The two pohtIcal partIes share the
blame equally for the turmoil that has
been stirred up by the repeal and by the
proposed replacement tax plans

Sen. Debbie Stabenow, a candidate for
the DemocratIc gubernatorIal nommatIOn,
started the trouble by propOSIng to repeal
all the school operatmg property taxes.
GOP Gov John Engler quickly embraced
the plan, helped ram it through the Leg-
Islature and Signed it mto law.

That put it up to the Legislatur.e to try
to find solutlOns before the Jan 1, 1994,
deadline to avoid the neceSSIty of a two-
thIrds vote of approval of any plan
adopted

True, the leglslators made the deadlme
by working late on Clmstmas Eve. But
their handiwork has been widely critI-
cized, perhaps most frequently for not of-
fering voters a third choice - restoratIOn
of the old property tax system - in the
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Farms buys an opportunity

Detroit poised to grow again?

See LETTERS, page 8A

More letters
on page 9A
the Fortune 500 companies.
At stake is who Willcontrol
the electronics superhigh.
way of the mega industry
of cable/telephonelcommu-
nicatlOns.

The cable televlslOn m
dustry as we have known
It over the last 13 years is
qUlckly dlsappearmg as
governmental actlOn (by
the federal courts, Congress
and the FCC) widens ac-
cess to the cable mdustry
and mega compames, such
as Amentech, AT&T, Bell
Atlantlc and Hughes, m-
tens1fytheIr efforts to enter
and become dommant m
that mdustry

'l\vo nationally respected
telecommumcatlOnsexperts
probably summed it up
best TheIr remarks ap-
peared In Busmess Week,
Jan 24 edItIOn

Grosse Pointe Cable president says firm
must join telecommunications revolution

is at the center of a na- '''The telecommunica-;
tional debate, which is oc- tions world as we under-
curnng not only m Con. stood it 1Sgone, shattered,"
gress but in many says Jerry Berman, direc-
corporate board rooms of tor of the Electromc Fran-~~~~~~~~~~~= tIer Foundation, a Wash.

mgton advocacy group.
James G. Cullen, president
of Bell Atlantic Corp., pre'
diets "five years from now,
we will not be able to re-
member which compames
were telephone compdmes
and whIch were cable com-
pames, and, we hope,' '
which were long-distance
or wireless.'''

The artIcle concludes'
"There's broad-based sup-
port for a major rewrite of'
the natlOn's 60-year-old
commumcatIOnslaws"

In addition to Grosse
Pointe Cable's ongomg
strateglc planning wscus-
Slons w1th Comcast Corp., .
the natlOn's fourth largest
cable company, Grosse
Pomte Cable has retamed
two cable experts With na.
tional reputatlOns to assist
lt m the formulatlOn of 1ts.
strateglc plans for the fu-
ture of cable m Grosse
Pointe I also have had ex.
tensive diSCUSSIonswith

AHHHIII I CAN'T WAITFOR SJMMER!

To the Editor:
I am wnting as president

of Grosse Pointe Cable Inc.,
as well as a lIfelong resi-
dent of the Grosse Pomtes.
I have been mtimately in-
volved as an officer, direc-
tor and advisory board
member of Grosse Pointe
Cable from Its inception. I
served as president of the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal Association dunng the
initial franchising of
Grosse Pomte Cable.

Much has happened to
the cable televislOn indus-
try over the last 15 years,
and more particularly over
the last 12 to 18 months
The industry has grown at
a better than double digit
rate from a small cottage
mdustry mto a mega indus.
try With annual sales ex-
ceedmg $25 billIon The is-
sues confronting Grosse
Pomte Cable today are not
the Issues ofyesterday.

Dunng the last 12 to 18
months, the mdustry has
been engulfed by the tele-
communications revolution.
Mega telecommunications
companies are being
formed Last year, Bell At.
lantic acqUIredTel for $26
bIlhon. The cable mdustry

Letters
tIon on Grosse Pointe and the time limi-
tations Imposed by the March 15 state-
wide referendum on the proposals.

The incentive package will not involve
the instructIOnal staff, at least at this
time, but does permit nine persons -
mamtenance and cafeteria supervisors as
well as some office staffers - to partici-
pate in the program.

Shine told the board volunqu-y resigna-
tion programs might be e~nded to other
school personnel but were started with
non-instructional supervisors because
they are not represented by a bargaining
union

Both moves appear to be appropriate
and reasonable responses to the continu-
mg publIc demands for improved manage-
ment of the school system. And they
should not affect the quality of the in-
structional programs.

Pointes.
In moving to acquire the property, the

council offered the owner, Jay M. Kogan
and family, $3,700,000 which already has
been tentatively agreed to, The Farms
said the figure IS consistent with the fair
market value as determined by indepen-
dent appraisers.

If financed by taxpayers over a lO-year
period, as proposed, the purchase would
add apprmomately one mill to the Farms'
levy to bring it to $11.40 per $1,000 of
state equalized valuation (SEV), still the
lowest among the Pointes.

That would mean a tax increase of ap-
proximately $100 a year for the owner of
a $200,000 home with an SEV of
$100,000. The Farms also would lose
$15,485, the 1993 property tax on the
four stores and the parking lot.

Overall, on the basis of the facts now
available, we think it's a good investment
for the Farms and a fine opportunity to
improve Mack Avenue's appearance at
~he northwestern entrance to the city.

cent in the 1970s
At its peak in 1950, Detroit counted

1 89 millIon residents but just barely held
on to its ranking as a million-population
city in the 1990 census. Its 1992 figure
was down to 1 012 million, the federal es-
timate showed.

But unless the new mayor, Dennis
Archer, and his team can turn things
around in a hurry and an improving
economy attracts more residents, the city
of DetrOIt faces the prospect of falhng be-
low the I-m1llion mark in the next U.S.
census.

for the schools
QossePointe school superintendent

dward J. Shme last week made
two important recommendations

that the school board adopted at Monday
night's meeting.

One was to revoke the summer tax
collection authorized just last December
The other was to approve an incentive
package for early retirement for the sys-
tem's non-instructional supervisory per-
sonnel.

Neither move will affect the qualIty of
the system's excellent instructional pro-
grams, the board was told. But they will
serve to answer criticism of the early
collection of taxes that had been planned
as well as demands to control nsing ex-
penditures for school personnel.

In recommending revokation of the
summer tax collection, Shine CIted the
clearer picture that had emerged of the
impact of Lansing's school finance legIs]a.

Inmoving to acquire a 5.5-acre parcel
at Mack and Morass, the Grosse
Pointe Farms Monday night bought

itself an opportunity to improve the SIte
in several respects.

The announced reason for the action
was the rehabilitation or removal of de-
teroriating facillties occupied by four com-
mercial businesses as well as improving
an adjacent parking lot which has been a
major source of crime.

In addition, the property will be re-
served for public use, with a Farms task
force named to recommend the best usage
consistent with the public interest.

In short, the council's aim, and we
think it is a good one, is to halt the
blight, improve the appearance of a major
entry into the Farms and make sure the
property at an important intersection will
be used for a public purpose.

Among the potential uses cited by COUll-

. cil members who have studied the project
for several years are the erection of new
city offices and the location for a senior
housing development to serve all of the

Good moves

NewpopulatIOn figures published In
The Detroit News recently inrn-
cate that Detroit IS ready for a

population rebound.
WhIle DetrOIt dropped from the natIOn's

seventh-largest city to mnth place from
1990 to 1992, it did so chiefly because of
the growth of both Dallas and Phoemx.

A spokesman for the U.S Commerce
Department said Detroit's population is
still shrinking but at a slower rate than
in the 1980s when it lost reSidents at an
annual rate of 1.46 percent and at a
much s!ower rate than Its loss of 2.03 per-
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By Monte Nagler

cated In the valley From nght
In your room m the early morn
mg, you can capture dramatIC
!>llhouettcs of the monohths as
the sun nses In the east

Other places to stay can be
found In Kayenta, Anz , a 20
mile &CemcdrIve south of Mon-
ument Valley

So the next time you head
west, be "ure to mclude Manu
ment Valley on your Itmerary
It',; truly fl Tl'lRgmf1cpnt place
that will reward you WIth ex-
traordmary photographs

Belle Isle Awning Co.
~ SPECIALIST
E IN

FABRIC AWNINGS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN ~:ri\" -
SIMonthLeal. ~~

$274* Month '
/\Jr.Pwr Windows, locks. lilt. Cruise. Am/Fm cassette,
Mats & Much More Stlc:#9004

BRAND NEW ,gg~
SUPRA ~ ~

$3D,799'~s ~37.'34
5 5peed leather. sport roof. AmlFm cassette.
C D very much more' Stk #8498

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

You can tour Monument Val
ley yourself along a rough dIrt
but passable road (15 nule"
round trip) 01' hire ol'e of many
guIdes who will lead you
through Adjacent to Monu
ment Valley IS Mystuy Vallt'y,
well worth seeing, but you
must have a Native Amencan
gUIde for entry It's 'lacred
ground and tourISts are not al
lowed unescorted

Where to stay when photo-
graphing In and Ilronnd "Mrm'1
ment Valley? The best place IS
Gouldlngs Lodge, which IS 10

~-----------------~
I 'T~~inh~~~J II --'-:'"0 S~ I
I I
I 4 Wheel I
: Winnie Walkers :
I ., While I
I~t- Supply I,,(coupon
I . Fcbruar) 28,1994 Lasts I

C, BONSECOURS 21571KeUytEastIlointe \~_~~~~~~~~_22~~2~~~

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
~ 15103 KERCHEVAL -TN THE PARK

- ~ I 822-3003
PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

I; Vir J OPs~~RtAyISRJ~~~~lgnp6~30==

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

Air. Pwr Windows. lodes lilt. Am/Fm cassette. Mats &
Much More Stlc: 1/9079

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLADX
$0 DOWN ~t~
SI MontllLea.. ~

$224* Month :

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS
VOLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA.MERCEDES .BMW

SAAB • JAGUAR • AUDI

1OOZDISCOUNT"
0c~u~o~!~u~~A1~~~~!SI

L WI COUPON EXP. 3-5-94 ..---------PAEVENTATIVEMAiNW,ANCE - "11"- OIr,-'LUBEi fiLTER SPECIAL I
I T~NE.UP $4990 tl~ptSafelylnspeetlon $1895 lIOSTCARS

Istaring from: II'011 FlIIe\' I
tLubt --

IlM:luclesLabor and PLUS ' Up to 5 qll. 011 Include. top off .11fluids V II II and E.P.A. dl.po .. ' f ••
AdjUSlments. PARTS WI COUPON EXP. 3-5.94 ~

L lIosI C..... WI COUPON EXP. 3-5-lM ... V.lvollne <Ill Ail-Climate «l Motor 011 "',::~~ I----------- ~------------

News
Go W"estfor spectacular shots

ALL NEW1994
CE&:.~~!,ST ,_

$18,717':as $21.133
5 Speed Pwr Windows lad< Cruise. AmlFm
cassette. AIr lilt Sunroof SPOrt Wheels STK 119122

Sale ends 2.25.94
'36 1,100111dO?<l fOO ,,&! pic< tJx. t1j; liates lI'<l1eCllltV del>Jgt $1:il for Ccro'l> $lOO fcf Ca1TYV de.. at ~ 4:> IXXl rroIes 1:ll ""ess "'"" l .....
rel(.OOSlljefcf =_,teJl' 0lXlCIl tll i:udlise illilaS< end illl'~S1!\lI1ed ~1lO(J)l_"1M w,lTI.t. LC'IIiIJl::N I L'OCU\I 'i'!J1OI> F.E I 't\l!l

A scholarship fund has been
establIshed m Adams' name
WIth the Lee County school sys-
tem. Contnbutions can be sent
to Adams ScholarshIp Fund,
POBox 1608, Fort Myers, Fla
33902

.., ,""y 6#
,// /# ~p,//";'. /,

" /' /' ~

LOUISE S, WARNKE,
City Clerk

tually taken the time to do
that.

"He was a strong leader who
was really mterested m all
areas of the school system"

Adams was appointed super-
intendent of the 46,ooO-student
Lee County school district in
1990 A memorial servIce for
Adams was held Feb 14 in
Fort Myers

8% ,

City of (i:rllSS.e W"llhtf.e ~1l0nS MIchIgan

GPN: 02(17/94

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids will be received by the City
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236, until 3:00 p.m.
on Friday, February 25, 1994, at which time and place bids WIll be
opened in public and read aloud for furnishing the follOWing Item as
deSCribed here: ITEM: ONE 1994 TRAILER HAND-FED
POCKET DRUM STYLE BRUSH CHIPPER. Copies of specifi-
catIOns and bid sheets may be obtained from the City Clerk. The ClIy
of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves Ihe righl to reject any and all bids,
to waive any informality in the bidding and to accept any bid it
deems to be in the besl inlerest of Ihe city. Bids WIll be accepted on
any Individual item as well as all ilems listed hereinabove and may
be awarded separately or combIned.

Tom Gaurke, asslStant prin-
cipal of Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School, was coaching
North's cross country team
while Adams was superintend-
ent

"We won the state champion-
shIp m 1976," Gaurke saId
"Dr. Adams took the time to
come to North and congratulate
our kIds The parents and kIds
were thrilled that he had ac-

February 17, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

People often ask me where
my favonte spot 18 for photog-
raphy Well, I've traveled to
many parts of the world and
have photographed numerous
excltmg places

But as far as my favonte
goes, I come right back to thE'
good old USA and head west
to a spot along the ArIZona!
Utah border about 50 miles
west of Four Corners (that's
where ArIzona, Utah, Colorado
and New MeXICOall touch) It's
called Monument Valley and m
my opmlOn offer&some of the
most breathtakmg, photogemc
&cenery anywhere m the world

Monument Valley contains
the most awesome monohths
found anywhere In the world

'- These are towermg, uniquely
shaped rock formatIOns that
driSe majestically from a flat
desert floor to dramatic
heights Named centuries ago
by the Native Amencans who
In h<>b!ted the area, the mono
hths resemble ammals, such as
"Elephant Rock," and people,
such as the "Five Sisters" The
most famous formatIOns are
East Mitten and West MItten
which produce sensatIonal pho
tographs.

You'll get good shots any
tIme of the year In Monument
Valley It WIll be hot m the
summer and dramatically snow
covered in the WInter. There
are usually good cloud patterns
to enhance your pictures, and
sunsets and SunrJses are espe
clally ImpressIve. There IS sub-
Ject matenal to accommodate
all lenses, from WIde angle to
telephoto. And be sure to use a

The famous East Mitten and West Mitten are located in Monument Valley, Monte Nagler's fa- polarIZer filter to darken the
vorite place to photograph. vlVld blue skIes often seen In

Monument Valley

Former G.P. school superintendent slain in Florida
By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wnter

James Adams, superintend-
ent of the Lee County, Fla.
school system, and a former
Grosse Pointe school chief, was
shot to death in his office in
Fort Myers, Fla., on Feb. 7 by
an ex-school former school sys-
tem employee. The gunman
then kIlled lumself.

Adams, 57, was superintend-
ent of the Grosse Pointe public
schools schools from 1974 to
1976. He left Grosse Pointe to
take a poSItion In North Caro-
lina.

Alfrieda Frost, assistant su-
perintendent for curriculum
and evaluation, spoke highly of
Adams.

"Dr. Adams hired me in
1974 as principal at Defer,"
Frost said. "He was a strong
leader and a very warm, sensi-
tive human being."

Frost said Adams imtiated a
community-wIde survey on
school system needs and devel-
oped curriculum Improvement
initIatives

WORKING MIRACLES
EVERYDAY fJ
Over 7 m ilion , I
people enloyed

a happier Chnslmas l~q..."'>, ,~(~1 ~

la~t year thanks 10 your gene rosily

From toys 10 food (rom rent assist

ance 10 a sympalhellc ear The
SalvallOn Army IS at wor!< In your

communlly every day

James Adams
i--

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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property tax credIt because of
the overall reductIOn III prop
erty tax and because of the
"hold harmless" mIlls our dIf
trict needs to protect eXlstmg
educatIOnal program levels.

The examples given in the
chart are for Grosse Pointe
Farms The current, 1993, total
millage for all our commumties
IS shown m the separate "Total
Mills LeVIed" chart.

Second Class Postage paid al Del,olt.
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

Subscnpllon Rates $24 per year vIa
mall. $26 001 of.state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse Pomle News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pornte Fa,ms, MI
48236

The deadline for news copy ISMonday
noon to In~ure insertion

AdvertiSing copy for Section 'B' must
be In the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertiSing copy for Sections A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
REsponSIbility {or dIsplay and class,fied
~NVI'g ~(TQI' IS limIted to e,ther can
cellauqn of the charge for or a re-run of
!he portion In error Notification must be
given In tllne for correction In the fol-
lOWIng Issue \oW assume no responsdltl-
ICy c:i!he same after the filSllnsertloo

T1le Grosse POinte New.; reseNeS !he nght
nol to accepl an advertiser's order
Grosse Pomte News adven,slng repre-
sentatives have no authonCy to bmd thIS
ne~pape< and only pubhcallon of an
advertisement shall constitute fmal
acceptan ce of the advertiser's on:Ier

Oros~ Point~ News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Southeastern
alums plan
reunion

Detroit's Southeastern HIgh
School class of 1944 IS planning
ItS 50th reunion for Oct 15
Call 420.0980 for further mfor-
matIOn.

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Repl-e\entalivc

levels of $40,000 to $70,000,
the Increase m each case IS less
than $200 The Increase IS at-
trIbutable In these cases to lost

From
Lansing

Grosse Pointe Shores (Village) 55.6066

Grosse Pointe 55.12

Grosse POInte Farms 52.14

Grosse Pointe Park 55.37

Grosse Pointe Woods 57.2907

Harper Woods (GP Schools) 64.0354

Harper Woods (HW Schools) 67.2823

Width 86'
M.llC hmg loveseat -

RIChDark Cherry Enleltalnmenl Unit With TV Doors $859
Jusl Corne, Unrl $345

Bottom line of school finance
t' $i~~

::o[~RP!~rl~t~l~NIJ£~~
Open Mon., Thurs. 10-8.30, Tues., Fn. & Sat /0-530, CLOSED WEDNESDAY

TOTAL MUJ S LEVIED

\..

The two school finance plans,
one using income tax and the
other sales tax, each have dIf-
ferent impacts on taxpayers.
Which plan minimizes the
taxes your family would pay
depends on your particular situ ..
at tOn

If you have fa.mily income In
the $80,000 range and a house
worth around $200,000, eIther
plan cuts your taxes.

At so{Dewhat lower mcome
and lower home value levels
the ballot plan still cuts your
taxes and the statutory plan
entaIls a small mcrease In the
examples set forth at Income

SALE OF THE CENTURY
600 Beautiful Fabrics • Flexsteel's Top"Selling Frames

N 300/0 OFF N

3
o

S80.ooo
$0

$200 000

11051 SI113
(1m) (1200)
($4'1)

1147

!!XAMPI.e 'P'

Silver, etchings
reported missing

An 80 pIece SIlver set and 12
to 16 Franklm Mmt etchings of
claSSICcars were reported miSS"
mg Feb 10 from a home on
Fordcroft In Grosse Pomte
Shores

The reSIdent reported she
had last seen the Items, which
were stored underneath the
basement staIrS, m September
of last year. She SaId she had
been out of the home vacatIOn-
Ing much of the tIme over the
past few months

Farms home
burglarized

Jewelry and a commemora-
tive gold-plated rifle were
taken from a Grosse Pomte
Farms home in the 200 block of
Stephens sometime between
Feb. 5 and 8:56 p.m. Feb. 13.

The burglary was discovered
by the homeowner's son The
thieves lirst broke Into the at.
tached garage through a Win-
dow, but were unable to kICk in
the door to the kitchen because
It was deadbolted They then
gained entry by breaking a liv-
ing room window. After ran-
sackmg the master bedroom,
they put the loot in a stolen pIl-
low case and left through the
front door

2\ ~I
1100
ZJ!J

4101
60%

$3000
$900

3
o

$70 000
$0

117~000

II44/) $974
(SSOO) (1517)
(13~2)

1127

EMMPlj "("

STAlVrORY flAM

J
o

$(,()OOO

SO
$150000

LXAMPI£ '11'

I!AWTfFIAN

112411 I&.l>
(17"') (ISOI)
(1148\

11117

SCUooL FINANCE PLANS
1 axpayer Impact for 1994 95 School Year

r..umples for Grosse POinte !-arms

the sound system aSSIsted m
the robbery, arrested hInl
shortly after for questIOning
He denIed mvolvement and re
fused to take a polygraph test,
polIce said, and was released

On Monday, detectives ob-
tained an arrest walTant for
the would ..be stereo purchaser,
chargmg hIm With abettmg the
crime

Men's wear
store on Hill
robbed - again

For the second tIme m less
than three month~, a men's
clothmg store on the Hill m
Grosse Pointe Farms was
robbed The most recent mCI-
dent occWTed at 12'47 a m
Feb 14 In both cases, the
store's front plate-glass WIndow
was shattered to gain entry

ThIS tIme, some six to mne
SUIts and three ramcoats were
taken

The preVIOUS mCldent oc-
cWTed Nov 29 at 349 am

Other burglarIes m past
months have been reported at
stores in the area whose Win-
dows were smashed On July
18 at 11 pm, Kiska Jewelers
on the Hill was robbed, and
during the early mormng hours
of Dec 12, a women's clothmg
store on FIsher m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte was burgled
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Two attendants were robbed
and one of theIr cars taken at
gunpomt at 855 p.m. Feb. 10
at a gas statiOn m the 18100
block of Mack in the City of
Grosse Pomte

The attendants - males in
theIr late teens to early 20s
from the City and Grosse
Pomte Woods - were outside
the station dickering With a
DetrOIt man, who works across
the street, over the purchase of
a car stereo system from one of
the attendants.

Dunng the bargalmng, an-
other man approached WIth a
gun He robbed the two gas sta-
tIOn attendants of theIr wallets
and cash, but did not molest
the thIrd man who was seeking
to buy the sound system The
assailant also hlt one of the at-
tendants m the head with the
gun, but the Vlctim was not se-
riously mJured and dld not seek
medIcal attentIOn

The gunman then stole the
attendant's car - sound system
and all The car, a 1994 Plym-
outh Duster, was later found
abandoned m DetrOIt's 7th Pre-
cmct The sound system was
gone

CIty detectives, behevmg the
man who sought to purchase
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ElIzondo, an attorney WIth

the Wayne County prosecutor's
office, said he thought the lan-
guage was clear and said that
he does not know what his next
move will be
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pected thIS to happen. I've
known all along that there was
no conflIct of interest I brought
to the hearmgs statements
from the state bar and from
people at the college stating
that I had no conflIct of inter-

BV Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Wayne County Election
ComnusslOn unanImously re ..
jected the language of a pro-
posed recall petition that called
for the removal of Grosse
POinte Woods reSIdent and
Wayne County Commumty
College trustee Sue Radulovich

The petition, filed by Woods
reSIdent Ralph ElIzondo, stated
that RaduloV1ch had a COnflIct
of mterest with the school over
her vote to promote a clIent
who has been sumg the school
for the past 10 years, and for
voting to give a contract to an
attorney whom she has con-
sulted W1th on the smt against
the school

Wayne County Clerk Teola
P Hunter saId that she and
chIef Wayne County probate
Judge FreddIe Burton Jr. and
county treasurer Raymond J.
WOJOWICZvoted on the lan-
guage of the recall petitIon, not
on the valIdity of Elizondo's
claim agamst Radulovich

Hunter saId that RadulOVIch
attended the meeting WIth her
attorney, and It was brought to
the attentIOn of the conumsslOn
that her SUIt against the col-
lege had been pendmg for sev-
eral years before she was
elected to the WCCC board of
trustees, and that she had diS-
closed her role III the SUItwhIle
runmng for office.

Hunter also noted that Radu ..
lovlch was not the only trustee
to vote for a temporary promo-
tIOn for RadulOVich's clIent,
Milan Chomch, and to give a
contract to RadulOVIch's co!
lrague, Martm Kotch

Ehzondo can resuhmIt hIS pe
tltlOn WIth altered language,
but the commiSSIOn\VIll not tell
hIm how he can make the Ian ..
guage more acceptable, Hunter
saId

"I am pleased WIth the re
suIts," ~ld Radulovich "1 ex.

WCCC trustee's recall rejected

I



ISay
Give me
credit,
I'm not
buying
the card

A funny thmg has happened
to me dS I've gotten older Peo-
ple su1denly want to be my
friend. They want to gIVe me
things, and in return, they
want me to gIve them some-
thmg Money, and lots of It It
seems that I have an "excel-
lent" credit rating, so I am, and
this IS no joke, gettmg five or
SIXcredit card offers a month

I have a credit card. It's a
VISA, and I have It through a
credIt umon I belonged to m

Washington, DC The card has
a picture of the Umted States
Capitol on it.

When I moved back to Michi-
gan to attend Michigan State
University, I closed out my ac.
counts at the D.C. credit union
When I was about to close my
savings account, I was told that
If I cared to, I could keep $5 m
the account, and still use my
credit card

I was Itoing to decline the of-
fer because I knew, as a stu.
dent at MSU, I could jom the
MSU credIt umon The rate I
would pay WIth an MSU credit
card would be about the same,
so I would gain nothmg by hav-
mg a card from a financial in.
stitution 600 mdes from where
I lived

The teller said that was fine,
but smce I was going to close
my account then and there, I
would have to destroy my
credit card then and there. It
made sense, but when I pulled
my card out to cut It up, I

James M. Stickford

looked at the pIcture
It was, and remams, an at

tractive credit card It just
pIam looks nice I liked the PIC'
ture of the Capitol on it So I
deCIded to leave $5 m an ac
count, and keep the card (It's
always fun w get my mterest
statements at the end of the
year, telhng me I made 37
cents for the year )

Yes, that's why I've kept my
credit card for all these years, I
lIke the picture on It Bemg a
credIt umon card, I've also paId

conSiderably lower ",terest
rates than a lot of people who
have cards thlough those big
New York banks that have lost
bJihons of dollars w various
countries, and make up for It
by chargIng card customers 19
percent mterest

But for the past few years,
espeCially smce I've paid off my
major debts, I have been mun
dated With card offers

I have never, I repeat, never
taken advantage of those oilers
The reason IS Simple, I don't
need another credIt card I am

not makmg an Independent
movie I do not owe so much
money on one card that I need
another to charge thmgs I can't
afford

I pay a great rate, and am
nowhere near my credit hmlt
So why do strangers keep bend
mg me offer~ for credit card~
that would cost me 10 extl a
POints of mterest a month? I
guess hope does bprIng eternal
m the hearts of some

The lawst scam .'>Cntto me
by the credIt card mongel S

promIses low mterest rates for
a year But the fine pnnt on
the back of the offer says that
after a year, the rate on my
card Will nse from under 10
percent to bptween 17 and 19
percent, and stay at that level
forever It won't drop, no mat
tel' how far mtere~t rates fall

It seems that by gIvmg me
credit for cent", they aren't
really g1Vmg me any credit for
sense My favonte appeal IS
from AmerIcan Expres" I have,
much to my surpnse, been told

that I am a Gold Card kmd of
guy And, for that honor, I pay
only .~75d year Aren't I lucky

Well, I turned down the offer.
But a few week" lawr, Ire.
WIved another letter The tone
was a little different The
Amencan Express people
'leemed peeved With me. They
don't make the Gold Card offer
to Just anyone, how could I, a
mere mortal. turn them down?
But because they are sof'tles at
heart, they were gIVIng me an-
other chance, and I could ree
tlfy the mjury, and take the
Gold Card

Needle"" to say, I added m.
"ult to InJury, and turned down
their generous offer agam I
~tJ1l have only one credIt card
It stili ha<;a pIcture of the Cap-
Itol, and I stilI expect W get
more offers for deals that are
ju<;t too good to be true I guess,
In a way, a kind of balance has
been struck, and I can live with
It I am curIOUS about what
new offel they'll 'lend me next
Everybody has to have a hobby

I
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Lights In the Kuhn home are
dIm now, both gone from the
Park, but their children Ellen,
John and Douglas, all
schooled In the Pomtes, have
prIde In theIr parents' efforts
And so do the 400 or 50\) "in-
klmg" partlClpants . /

Present sponsol and mentor
Peg Ptasznik, of the Farms,
says, "The bequest IS most wel-
come and It marks their love
for language expreSSIOn, the art
and talent of young people"

Music masters
The Grosse Pomte Sympho-

ny's Fun Fundralser was a
smash hIt last week at the War
Memorial, thanks to the many
donatIOns of tIme and talent

Noted was the Jazz plano of
Dave Brubeck's "In Your
Own S;\eet Way" and Theo
Monks' "Round Midnight."
The applause for classIcal tal-
ent was loud and long and City
of Grosse Pointe counCilman

Joseph Jennings dId justice
to the keyboard Not bad for a
musIc buff who's an mvestment
consultant and stock broker
downtown Arlene Hendrie,
Maggie Rees, John Miller,
and Len Remy put on a great
show WIth the help of a dozen
other POInters

typmg and prmtmg the annual
book of students' contnbutlOns
has exceeded the school budget,
"but the PTO has taken on
much of the work WIth stu.
dents' committees domg the ed.
Itmg, compIlmg and arrangmg
for prmtmg The Kuhn fund is
most welcome"

Hundreds of students of the
Grosse Pomte Park school have
gone on to make major marks
m society And, of course,
teacher Rae Kuhn knew the
Importance when she headed
the art Wrltmg and pnntmg
program for 12 years before her
untimely death two years ago

Her bequest gave a grant to
the literary project at the
school, and so It was fittmg
that her husband, Don Kuhn,
a retIred busmes executIVe, do
the same when he dIed two
weeks ago Prmclpal Lee War-
ras told FYI that the costs of

'Inklings' grant
Certamly the orIgInators of

"InklIngs," a hterary magazme
and group founded more than
40 years ago by Enghsh teach-
ers at PIerce Middle School,
knew their students needed
only a nudge of encouragement
to hght their ltterary fires

Schamberger, havmg relm-
qUlshed her U.S. CitIZenshIp to
qualify for a German subSIdy.

Both dancers are in medical
school m Essen, but JennIfer
has mdlcated that she probably
will reclaim U S status agam
She also intends to return to
Wayne State Umverslty for her
hberal arts degree

"Be sure to tell Grosse
Pomte News sports edltor
Chuck KIonke how much we
appreciated the fine arttele he
wrote for the News and maybe
he'll look at our videotapes
next week Friends cuestill
calhng us," saId Rosemcu'w,
who raves about BavarIan scen
ery follOWIng theIr VISIt last
year

any Significant Other In the
white sqUIrrel's hfe. A darker,
more cream-colored squrrrel
sometimes shows up m the fall
and seems a bIt "less fluffY,"
but it could be the same squir-
rel in need of a bath, they say

Before I leave, I ask them to
keep an eye out and let me
know when they see him agam
They pronuse they will.

Later, Flynn calls me WIth
some more detaIls Although
"Whitey" IS mamly a Loth-
roplan, Flynn and hIS former
postal camer have also seen
him on the nelghbonng streets
of McKinley, Mt Vernon and
even Moran

Do McKmleYltes claim hIm
as the white sqUIrrel of Mc-
Kmley? I'll leave that question
for the semantIcIsts to figure
out

Flynn IS a bIt concerned be
cause the last time he saw
Whitey was m January and a
very large and mean-lookIng
hawk has been operating In the
I\rpa

"He'd be easy to SpOLfrom
the air agamst anythmg dark,"
says Flynn, who fears the
whIte sqUIrrel may have gone
to that big acorn grove m the
o:;ky

Somewhere down deep, I find
mvself hopmg he's OK My
feelmgs toward hiS species no
tWlthstandmg, I can already
thmk of on(' thmg about the
WhIte sqUIrrel of Lothrop that
places him tatl and whIskers
above all other sqUIrrels here

A~ far as I know, there's only
one of hIm

J~_i _
lillehammer high

"My husband Rolland and I
Will be glued to the teleVlsion
set thiS weekend (Feb. 19-21)
The VCR
Will be tap.
mg."

That's
Rosemarie
Gooisbee's
comment
from the
Grosse
Pomte
Woods home
of • Jennifer Hugh Munce
Goolsbee,
mternational 10th-ranked ice
dancer, holder of half a dozen
champIOnships She left Grosse

I Pointe North High School m
~ 1986 and has visited major lce

~ nnks Ul 10 foreIgn cotmtnes,
....\ '\ \~lthllhJa.\lan" sch~duled for

~ ...... March, "fOlIiiwIngOlympIC com-
,~ petition She's skatIng WIth a

German partner, Hendryk

trusty PolarOid camera and get
out of the ear to take a shot of
the little lawn statue that had
everybody fooled. Everybody,
that is, but me.

Just so no one WIll think I'm
trespassmg, I knock on the door
to tell whoever lIves here what
I'm doing.

The next thing I know I'm
sitting in the IlVlng room of Joe
and Betty Kikel, who are show-
ing me pIctures of the white
squirrel who comes to their
door and practically knocks on
it for food

"He likes peanuts," says
Betty. The KIkels began notic-
mg him (or her, we're not
really sure about this) back m
1992, but haven't seen him
since early December

"He's out just about every
day m the summer," Joe says

I hate to say it, but m the
photos he's kind of cute He
looks hke one of those white
rabbit-fur muffs little girls
wear to church on cold days,
only sqUlrreher. And sure
enough, the camera shows he
has brown eyes and not the
pInk ones an albmo would
have.

I try to develop a personality
profile What kmd of a sqUlITel
IS he - a famIly man, a party
animal perhaps?

"He's kmd of a loner - he
doesn't seem w roam WIth the
other squirrels," Joe 'lays ThIs
IS unusual, SInce, Judgmg from
their ablhty to prohferate, my
guess IS that sqUIrrels are rIght
up there WIth rabbits on the
soclablhty scale.

The Klkels are unsure about

Flood" at Christ Church, tells
me she and her friend Ann
McAndrew have seen a white
sqwrrel hanging around Loth-
rop for years She and Ann live
next to each other on Kenwood
Court in the Farms. I tell her
I'll look into It.

The day after that Sheda
Sweeny, of Harper Woods, says
she almost ran off the road last
fall when she was driVIng on
Lothrop and suddenly spotted a
white squirrel. Aha, I say to
myself It's showing Its true col.
ors and being a menace to
traffic.

I decide to actually go and
see for myself. After all, the
mark of a real newsman is the
abIlity to spot a good story as
soon as he hears about it. And
besides, Sheila was in church
when she told me

You may have gathered what
my attitude toward squirrels is
by now. As I'm driVIng on
Lothrop Monday afternoon, half
of me IS hoping to see the white
squirrel. The other half is hop-
mg I'll run over him and rid
the world of one more predator
threatenmg my wife's crocus
bulbs

But my heart races when I
see a flash of white at the cor-
ner of Lothrop and Chalfonte
Well, not actually white, more
of a hght tan. And it's not
really a sqUIrrel, more hke a
dog. Kmd of a large dog, ac.
tually a Labrador retnever, m-
Side a fenced yard

Is It mIXIng metaphors w say
thiS was startmg to feel like a
wild goose chase? I drIve up
and down Lothrop tWIce, and
don't find any squirrels at all,
not even blue, green or purple
ones

And then I see him, an all
white sqUIrrel, and on the
porch at 327 Lothrop, m the
prime target zone. However,
closer inspectIOn reveals a prob
lem here' thIS particular sqUlr
reI IS made out of concrete

Hah So that's the white
sqUirrel of Lothrop I smIle my
best hard bitten cymcal news.
man kmd of smile, pull out my

r •

In search of the elusive white squirrel
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

- Call it The Revenge of the
Sciuridae. Here I am driving
up and down ICystreets, look-
ing for the whIte squirrel of
Lothrop.

The thought suddenly strikes
m£!that this is just a bit nuts,
if ~ou'll pardon the pun I'm
lookmg for a little all-white an-
im81 about the size of a snow-
man's left foot - in the SNOW
I could be starmg straIght at a
dozen of them and not seemg
them. They'd blend right m.
Not only that, but they'd proba-
bly all be laughmg at me.

I begin to doubt all the re-
ports readers of my first col-
umn here gave me about this
faeulous beast It started with
Sheldon Flynn, my tablemate
at the Fnday mornmg men's
ecumenical breakfast at Memo-
rJ~1 Presbytenan Church

"He's usually around the low
300 addresses on Lothrop and
he's all white, not an albmo,"
says Flynn Sure, and Pigs
have helIcopter rotors grOWIng
out of their heads Everybody
knows these little pests come in
just three colors gray, brown
and the black that seems to
always amaze people who
aren't from thIS area

Flynn suggests that as the
unofficial sqUIrrel wnter for
this paper I owe it to my read-
ers to investigate

As If a white sqUIrrel could
be more Important than Tonya
Hardmg, Whltewatergate, Ml.
chael Jackson, the TaIlhook
scanofll, global warmmg (or IS

It coohng?) or the Bobblts sev-
erIng their relatIOns

I tell Flynn I'll check It out
The next day Kathy Anslow,

who's on the pubhclty commit-
tee for the opera "Noah's

•
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regional cable executives
regarding their opinions of
the current and future of
the cable industry in south-
eastern MichIgan. All
agree, in order for a cable
company to survIve In the
mid-l990s, it must have:

1) A fully addressable,
fiber optic, 750 mhz cable
system

2) Deep finanCIal pockets.
3) Be part of a major ca-

ble or telephone company
with a complete package of
cable, telephone and data
transmIssion semces.

4) A strategic plan based
upon direct competition
with Fortune 500 com-
parnes CompetItion WIll be
cut throat.

Last Monday, Harper
Woods unanimously ap-
proved the proposed Ordi-
nance and Franchise

Agreement which had been
negotiated by representa.
tives of the municipalitIes,
Grosse Pointe Cable, the
War Memorial and Com-
cast

It is cntically important
for the Grosse Pointes and
Grosse Pointe Cable that
refranchising be approved
by Grosse Pointe Park,
CIty, Farms and Woods as
soon as possIble so that
Grosse Pointe Cable may
proceed immedIately to reo
bwld the system, WIthout
the franchise, Grosse
Pointe Cable cannot obtain
the necessary financing to
rebwld Unless it rebuilds,
Grosse Pointe Cable will
not be able to compete with
the direct broadcast satel-
lite (DBS) service of
Hughes and the entry of
telephone comparues mto
cable.

It all begins within 60 to
90 days when Hughes de-
buts its direct from the sat-

elhte cableless "cable" tele-
VIsion service And it will
continue when Ameritech
begins providing cable ser-
VIces within the next 12 to
18 months, Other telecos,
AT&T and others WIll cer-
tainly enter the battle,

IncIdentally, nel ther
Hughes nor the telecos will
be paying franchIse fees to
the cities No diVIdends
wdl be paid to the cibeR.

Contrary to the Wishful
thinking of a local reSIdent,
Grosse POinte Cable IS not
"the gatekeeper" of cable
for the Grosse POlntes and
Harper Woods, nor IS It "a
golden goose" laymg mil-
hon-dollar golden eggs
"that can fund ow' com-
mumty development into
future decades" Residents
should not be deceived by
such unfactual claims
made by thiS self-apPOinted
expert.

"The telecommUnIcatIOns
world as we understood It

IS gone, shattered "
The Grosse Pointes and

Harper Woods must deal
with the facts and implica-
tions of this technological
revolutIOn and not be
mused by WIshful thinkmg
that somehow Grosse
Pointe hves In its own co-
coon Insulated from DBS,
federal court decisIOns, fed-
eral laws and regulatIons
or comparues the size of
Amentech and Bell Atlan-
tic We are living III the
mId 1990s, not the early
1980s.

At the federal level,
there IS a good hkehhood
that, In addItIOn to the re
cently announced extensIOn
of the cable rate freeze to
May 14, 1994, the FCC
wdl reqUIre an addltlOnal
rate rollback Also, the
FCC may extend the freeze
through the end of the
year

Senate Bill 1086 and
House BIll 3636 are cur-

rently under discussion In
Congress The so-called Te-
lecommUnICatIOns Infras-
tructure Act of 1994 will
permit the telecos, AT&T,
MCI and others to enter
the cable busmess In theIr
geographiC area The Fed-
eral District Court In Mich.
Igan IS considermg Amen-
tech's petitIOn for entry
into the cable busmess m
MIChIgan A VIrginia Fed-
eral Dlstnct Court ruled
last year that Bell AtlantIC
could provide cable In its
temtory. Bell Atlantic has
already begun Its cable
busmess

Place on top of all thIS
the explOSIOn of telecom-
mumcatlOn technology, No
one III the cable mdustry
the SIze of Grosse Pomte
Cable WIth hmited re-
sources can afford to make
a mistake Grosse Pomte
Cable has consulted ex-
perts and concluded that it
must rebUIld ItS system to

750 mhz to provide 80
channels. The 750 mhz is
the preferred platform of
cable and telephone com-
panies today. Plans for the
new 80 channel system
have been designed and
arf' ready to be Imple-
mented as soon as Grosse
Pomte Cable receives its
new franchIse for the five
municipahtles

The Identical 750 mhz
system IS virtually com-
plete m St ClaIr Shores
and will be operational In

Grosse Pointe Shores this
bummer

What IS at stake for the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods? How WIll all thIS
affect its reSIdents, the
municipalitIes and the
Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal ASSOCIatIon? Funda-
mentally, in my opimon,
the survival of Grosse

See LETTERS, page 9A

A revolutionary woman. A revolutionary women's health network.

)J

In 1872, Susan B Anthony and t\,el\e women \\ere
arrested whIle attemptmg to vote m J preSIdential e1ectlon
ThIS milestone was Ju,t one In a long Me dedicated to the

women's ,uffrage movement

Today, because of the path she chose, our natlon's \,omen
have the power to change thmgs for the better

An llnpret.eJemed change b tak10g place on the East SIde A. health ~\,tern I, offermg exactly what \ '1LI'Vebeen
looking for 10 \our health "arc ChOIces

HenrY Ford Health Svstem East SIde Introduces WomanWlse - a truly revolutlonary approach to women's health care
Wom,mWl"C IS a umque network of Women's ServICes that glve~ you the opportuntry to deSIgn

health care that\ nght for you

f\SJ1W~~W~~.
~ Women's Sect'lees Net\vbtk,

GREAT
WOMEN

,/

grecil
choices

It begin> 1\ rth an e\tenSI\ e Irst of serVICes, with speCIal emphaSIS plat.ed on women's prunary and speclall) health needs
You mal t.hlXlse the t) pe of practitioner you prefer to adrOlDl"ter \ our care We offer a \ anel) of care settings, from an

acute care taCllrt)' to neIghborhood medICal centets to a comfortahle dmlc \\ Ith programs speclhcaU\ de"lgned for
\\'omen\ health care And we proVIde all the 1Oformatlon )OU need to make 1Oforrned declSlons about

jour best health care option,

Bemg part of the WomanWlse nemork a!l(l\\" yOU to keep all of jour health care WIthin an mtcgrateJ,
1Oformatltln-,hanng ,\'stem It's not Just better health care, It'S ,I hetter \\ ay of lTUlTUlt;lng \ our health care

Plu" aU ot our ,etvlces are backed by Henry Ford Health System, an orgmlzatl<ln WIth d national reputation for meJlCal
e\cellence and access to more than 2,000 phySICIans thmughout ,outheast Michigan These and other Woman WIse
';et\ ICes, trom hypertensIOn treatment and same-day la'iCr surge!) to coumc1mg servICes and phI IICal rehabilitation,

are a\ allable slmpl\, b\' caUmg the WomanW"e referral Ime, I 800-746-WISE

PRIMARY CARE SERVICES
Inclwilllg both tmwte prartu:e and Henl') Ford Health ~)srem
IlTofesSlonaIs Choose from

Emul\ Pnetlce PhYSiCians
- Internal Medlune Ph)~lClans

Oh--tetrlD and G\'necology Ph) IIWns
Certified NUl'oeMidWives
SpeLlah,h 111 Pedlatnc and Adolescent MedICIne

fAMILY CHILDBIRTH CENTER
Tiu? qlUlIt!i and Lomfort of HenT) Ford Cottage Huspltal's
IIll~e room LabcrrIDeln'cr)/Recon.'r)/Posrparrum mateml!i care
OPtlon.\ Illdude \OHr choKe of

Pm ate PraetKe and Henry Ford Health 5\ ~tem
Prof<-".wm,l['
- Falmh Practice Ph\'lClan~

Intemal MedlCme Ph\"lclans
- Ohtetnc~ and G\ necolom Phv"lClans
Cemhed l'\up,e Mld\\ 1\ l'S

'\ Pef'ionalt:ed Bmh Pl.m and VISitor Schedule
PrelM II and Slhlmg C1a:,:,e"
PLJlatn" pr,,fe"'lOnab tor Your ChIld', Ongnmg Care

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
- Certlfled, LOII'-dLlseMammograrh\
- Ultra>nund and CT Scannmg
- Card lac Stres> TC>tlng

PulmonaT) Function Testmg
- Complete LaboratoT) OI,lgnOStiCSerVICe"

"W ELL W 0 MAN" CAR E
- Menopause and Pre-men~trual S)ndrome

Management
- NutntlOfl Counselmg
- Smokmg C'e.",atlon Cla.-se,

He'llth EJllCatlOn Cla,se, on a Vaner. ol TopiC';

SPECIALTY SERVICE:S
(};teoporosls Re>earch and Treatment
Ohstetncs and G\necolob'Y
In \'Itro FertIlization

- Athletlc Medlcme and Ph\'lull Therap\ Center
Mental Health Sen Ice~
Dermatolog\
24 hour Emergenc\ Center

LFsOO-746-W1SE I
\\ 'hen \ol{,alI chll nlHllht'1 (IT 'Clk1 for a peL ~ld)lLl1prj(Jl1, \IJIl 1l11111hrlllLell e OIlY
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Letters
welcome

weanng a cap took It ofTa<,
the hearse drove by ll'i an
act of re&pect

Whoever you are, "you
made my day" Thank you
for bemg so thoughtful

Dorothy Zink
Sarasota, Fla.

The GIO<,'>UPoml(' :--.Il'\I.,
\',('lwlTlu,>Jettel'> to l!le ('(Ii

tm AJJ ktlel'> ITIU'>t bl
-.lgned dlld, pI de! dbly lvpeo
,mo doubk ,>paced Include d
tdephone numhel fOI HI di
CdtlOnpurpo,ec,

The deadline fOl IHtl'l, I'
3 pm Monday to bl' UJIl,ld

el ed fO! thdt 1\ euk '> pdp!,1
L('tlel<, dIe '>ub]ect to ulltlllg
olnd '>pace !JmltdtlOn~

H,mo deliver or nIdt! let
tu <,to EdItor, Gro,>'l!,POInte
:-.:e\\ '>, 96 Kercheval GlO<,'>P
Pomte Fal m" Mlch 4R2'l6.
()) lax them to 882 1')8')

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

• No sticky reSIdue
• EconomIcal

• Most carpets dry in 60 mlnutcs
• No steam or shampoo

Is ~prifl8tlere?
Don tlatfield's

works available at:

WINTER SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 2.1-94

e-t;

100/0
OFF

Letters

We Need Your Helpl
In Locating Fellow Classlnates

WHEN:July z, 1994
WHERE: Gourmet House

(St. Clair Shores)
Call for more information

Carmen Perez Best 879,5911 or
Paul Rinke 758,1800, 247,5933

only around $3,000 les'>
than at U ofM

Teacher& keep sayIng
that they are profeSSIOnal'>
and want to be treated a'l
profe&slOnals I agree, how
ever, they appear to be the
only profeSSIOnals In the
Umted States that are not
held re.'>ponslble for their
performance UntIl the
MEA and the teacher.'>
agree to be ~valuated on
theIr performance and ac
countable for the results,
they should not receIve
anythmg 111 thIS contract
It IS tIme for our school
board to take a firm stand

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

Doffed hat
appreciated
To the Editor:

On the day of my hUh

band's funeral, Monddy,
Dee 20, two young men
were walklllg on Mornmg
slde near Vel nld The UJle

CHEN-DRY of LAKESHORE

... Grosse PointeT G.A.l.l.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nexl to The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

~R1'E"l'! z 0,:' ~
o "_7~,ffi
~ T ~f' r' ~

i!J ~/'\'
~.l. ~

• A ;'(y'~~~~~.
1-800.404.0023

775-7651
Indivldually Owned and Operated

M~ OSSt. POINTE ~0lt •
O~ Class of 1974 :ftlt.,_

20TH YEAR
REUNION

Lakepointe Olds buIldmg
on Jefferson Avenue IS an
absolute shame for the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Park

DeSIgned by Albert
Kahn, "the" architect who
designed most of DetrOit's
landmarks, the building
was a witness to the golden
years of what made the
area famous, the automo-
tIve mdustry And cer-
tamly a tasteful one, even
though It was not a major
hIstorIcal landmark

Why are offiCIals so ea.
ger to destroy the herItage
of theIr own commumty?
How do they thmk CIVIliza-
tIOns are bUIlt and theIr
souls strengthened?

In thIS case, It would ap
pear the City of Grosse
POInte Park was eager to
secure $10,000 In yearly
taxes. What an appallmg
shortsIghtedness How do
they thmk Grosse Pomte
got that aura that sur
rounds ItS name? Wouldn't
It have been worth :l few
dollars on each reSIdent's
part a few years ago so
that they could take their
chIldren today for a walk
on Rose Terrace's lawns?

When all the diamonds
are ripped off a tIara,
what's left? A meanmgless,
unattractIve and worthless
wi.. e structure

And the school on Ver-
nier, also deSIgned by Al-
bert Kahn, is slated to be
torn down in April and
on, and on "

Jacques Caussin
Detroit

Hold the line
on teacher pay
To the Editor:

As the Grosse Pomte
school board and teachers
continue workmg With a
fact-finder toward a new
contract, the school board
should keep In mind that
dUrIng the last two teacher
contracts, they receIVed
raiBeS m excess of 40 per-
cent, far above both the na-
tIOnal average and the rate
of InflatlOn

Dependmg on whIch artl-
cle you read, the average
ann ual Grosse Pointe
teacher's salary IS $54,000
to $55,000. A Detroit Free
Press artIcle on Nov 10,
1993, stated that the aver.
age professor's salary at U
of M is $57,500 and at
MSU, $52,800.

Since a professor has a
Ph.D., It IS difficult to un
derstand why the average
Grosse Pointe teacher's sal-
ary is almost $2,000 more
than a Ph D at MSU, and.

~h..\',. " ",
""'<\'"'" "\'

LIPARI

100 plus channel system I
urge the swift actions of
the Grosse Pomte Park
CIty, Farms and W~
counCils in approving the
proposed Ordmance and
Franchise Agreement.

John R. Nicholson
President, Grosse Pointe

Cable

Pointers added
To the Editor:

Thank you so very much
for your recent "PoInter of
Interest" artIcle I'm partIC-
ularly appreCIatIve that It
focused on Lutheran SocIal
Services of MIchIgan as It
responds to a variety of
needs of the citizens m thiS
area Non-profit orgamza-
tIOn& are mtegral to the
health of a community,
which your article so aptly
deSCrIbed

An agency such as LSSM
IS only as strong as Its
board of directors and vol-
unteers, many of whom
were mentIOned in the artI-
cle Unfortunately, the
names of two Grosse Point-
ers who serve on the board
of dIrectors were omItted.
Sharon Lutz of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a promInent
attorney, not only serves
on the LSSM board, but
also on the board of Heart-
line, a subsidiary of LSSM
whIch provides residentIal
servICes for women coming
from prison She is a memo
ber of the Luther Haven
AdVIsory Committee as
well, and has helped by
serving on many task
forces.

The Rev. J. Philip Wahl,
a resident of Grosse Pointe
Park, is the bishop of the
Southeast Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America. He is
an actIve member of the
board who, gIVen his con-
siderable dutIes and heavy
schedule, manages to at-
tend LSSM's two-day board
meetings. His vision of the
ministry of the congrega
tions and of the wider
church is Invaluable in
shapIng LSSM's programs

LSSM has been well
served by Ms. Lutz and
BIshop Wahl, as well as
the other Grosse Pointers
who give unselfishly of
themselves in the belief
that what they do makes a
difference - and It does.

Carl E. Thomas
President

lakepointe
Olds razing
disappointing
To the Editor:

The tearing down of the

$2,275,000 in franchise fees
and dividends, as well as
diVIdends of $549,750 to
the War Memorial. Grosse
Pointe Cable's value has
Increased over the years
and IS worth over $30 mil-
hon.

With the advent of DBS
and the Impendmg entry of
the telecos into cable, the
economic vIabilIty of
Grosse Pointe Cable wIll be
at stake. It certamly IS fac-
109 economic disaster if
there are further delays in
the refranchlsmg of Grosse
POInte Cable. WIthout the
franchIse, Grosse PolOte
Cable cannot obtam the fi.
nancIng to rebuIld. With.
out the rebUIld, Grosse
Pomte Cable's 35-i:hannel
system will not be competI-
tIVe WIth DBS's expected

SEAFOOD FOR LENT
$469DOVER SOlE........... LB

FRESH $399
COD fillETS......... lB. BAY'S ENGLISH MUFFINS

RED SNAPPER $ 69

filLETS 3 l8 ~~ 119
FRESH WHITEFISH $399 ~ PKG

NO PIN BONE...... 18 *- .

- Offenng from the loft

Letters .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page SA

Pointe Cable IS at stake
That is in everyone's In~r-
est

Grosse Pointe Cable has
been a good citIZen, respon-
sive to the cable needs of
the communIty It asSiSted
Grosse Pointe Park m sta-
bilIZing Its CharlevoIX bUSI-
ness distrIct by locatIng Its
offices at 15001 CharlevoIx
In 1991 It prOVIdedmost of
the funding ($900,000) for
the local orIginatIon stu-
dIOS located at the War
MemorIal center It has
kept cable rates somewhat
below comparable rates of
adJacent commumtIes for
the last eIght years. It ha&
paId the CItIes over

Hockey night in Arizona
We are hockey fans We were theIr guests and we would

be attendmg theIr hometown team's game. It was an experi.
enc,e unparalleled m our combmed hockey hIStory and one
whIch we ~'Ill cnJU,)' H:hashmg tor years to come. The team
was the PhoenIX Roadrunners In the InternatIOnal Hockey
League. The fans were rabid and that IS an understatement

From the moment we arrived at the arena until we left
the parkmg lot, we were entertained The fact that the team
lost the game seemed of little importance in the larger set-
tlOg of the evening. As we approached our seats we were
greeted warmly by several fans in our section. We were m-
trod~ce~ to seat partners, other fans and Dougie, the man
who IS In charge of the music - no small job!

As the teams took the lee, the crowd whooped and hollered
and urged them to skate their hearts out. The coarse lan-
guage and hand signals we see too often in these parts were
absent. The fans adore their players and the sport. They con.
sist of all ages, from babes in anns to an elderly woman
being led to her seat, who tmned out to be the fanner organ.
1st for the team who ISblind and continues to attend the
games.

Much of the entertainnJent takes place off the Ice. The
team mascot IS a roadrunner named Rockey, who doesn't sit
down for a moment all night. He is busy delivering free piz-
zas, flowers and various coupons for assorted gifts through-
out the stadIum to random ticket holders. Announcements
are bemg made all night of prIZeS to be won if a player's au-
tograph ISon a certaIn page of the program. The prizes run
the gamut from free photo processing to discounts at local
pubs and parks. Each announcement is punctuated with ap-
propriate music provided by Dougie and hIS crew. The fans
respond afih'1llatively to it all.

During the intermission, a small blimp named "Blimpy"
(what else) circles the arena with three envelopes clipped to
Its underside. The mechanical blimp taunts and teases the
fans with its dips and reverses before fInally dropping one of
the envelopes into upr8.lSed hands from below. One would
think the receiver of these prized envelopes would win gold
bullIon The coveted prize IS a case of natural spring water.

Between the next two perIods this scenario will be re-
peated as will the fans' reactions. Ronald McDonald usually
shows up during a break in the action and entertains young
and old with silliness. As the zamboni is cleaning the ice, we
follow the bouncing ball on the giant video screens and sing
the "Zamboni Man" song. In the background a couple of
men are flying airplanes by remote control. The action never
ceases.

The fans cannot help but become involved and we can't
recall havmg an evening pass so quickly. I can't even re-
member the score; it didn't seem to matter that much.
Everyone was having a circus. Can't wait to return and take
my chance at a free T-shirt, flowers, pizza, coupon, case of
water ..

February 17 r 1994
Grosse Pointe News

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles .......... $5.75 + dep

STROH'S Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

SHARPS Non Alcoholic
(; Pack $3.99 + dep

STROH'S 30 Pack Cans
Regular or Light ..... $12.59 + dep

~

PEPSI
... PRODUCTS

2 LITERS 99tt
+ DEP

'-':~-" ~

JOY DOG FOOD
A Premium Dog food
Supermeal 50 tbs $21.75

25Ibs $11.99
3 FREF 14 oz Cans of JOY
with Purchase of 50 Ib Bag

of SLJPERMEAl

. ".-
PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 23rd

.&.1111& .~W~JoTIPOF THEANDES $4 4~B ROMAINE 69t: "-
IRISH CREME $529

lB CHICKEN KABOBS LEAF LmUCE 69: ...
MELODY FARMS BEEF KABOBS $36: ~~~c~~I 69 u

COTTAGE CHEESE TURKEY KABOBS TOMATOES 99t: ...
12 oz 99~ your choice SEEDLESS
HALF & HALF pint 59t -------- GRAPES s129 ...

HOMO. MILK 1/2gal $1.29 PRIMEVEAL STEAK $691b9OR CHOPS
E."S.EI!i+i

~~~~~~~ STEW $38': VARIOUS 8 OZ. $119
CHEESE BARS~!!~!!S MO~~~~~~ $lEESE19

~ MONT. JACK 80z
MAPLE flAVORED $329 CHEDDAR

TURKEY BREAST...... lB. [f~~~
OUR OWN SlIaD HOMEMADE$ 29 ,
TURKEY BREAST 4 LB. {~ '~

fETA CHEESE $199
l8 ~I dll ~ TCHE

HAVARTI $299 HOMEMADE $ 49
('LAIN OR Dlll........ lB. TOASTED CROUTONS 1

HOMEMADE 8 Oz Pkg

TORTILLA CHIPS $159
8 Oz Pkg

'.

I
I
~
~
1

I,
!
l

i
1
t

t
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Cieslak wins
math award

JCI emy CIC,>luk, a Glo'>"e
POinte North HIgh School ben
101, hab won an dward from the
M,lthematlcal A"'>()('ldtlOn of
Amerlc,l for pldcmg In the top
100 of the 16,:100 hIgh ~hool
'>tudcnt" who partiCIIl<ltcd In
the 37th Annual MichIgan
Mathemdtllb Pnl.C Comppt!
twn

Tht,> I'>the beLOndYCdr In a
101'0' that Cw'>lak ha'> won the
,Iward

Cre"ldk, the ,>on of Ronald
<lnd Lynn Clcslak of Gro""e
Pomte Woodb, will be h(lllOicd
at an aWdrds progl am at Law
rence TCLhnolog"llal Unlvel <'Ity
on Saturday, Fpb 26

• Hear about Proud Lake,
the archaeological dig,
class outings, the a11s,
interscholastic sports
and much more.

1.810-598-8227

Jeremy Cieslak

LiCU1S('d &
:. In<.,WlcJ

Quality, Custom', 'Personaltzcd, Service

TObetter serve our customers, you can order
stamps by fax. All orders received by 9:00 am
will be delivered the same day. The fax
number is 775~2569.

The St. Clair Shores Post Office has 100 post
office boxes available for rent. See a window
clerk for details or call 775~5050.
Thank you for patronizing the
st. Clair Shores Post Office -=-

~ATTEN'ION~

University Ligg:,~School

,I. ..
/~1~~,.. i?~ ,

~,+
wlf.A.~ ...

~'!l"~;-"

~'" . :J.<' ~-: ' ~
>; .. ~ '". • !J;II'. L ......,

Middle School
Visitors' Day

Friday, February 25
8:05 a.ill. - 3:15 p.m.

For students currently in grades 5, 6 & 7
• Attend classes and

lunch with a VLS student.

• Meet our teachers.

-

Brian Rebain

Rebain wins
math award

Experience ULS!
Call the admissions office at 884-4444

to say you'll be there or to get more information.

Bnan Rebam, a Gro<;se
Pomte South High School sen-
101, hdS won dn dWdfa [10m the
Mathematical ASSOCIatIOn of
America for placmg m the top
100 of the 16,300 high school
students who partiCIpated III

the 37th Annual Mlchlgdn
MathematICs PrIze Compeb
tIon.

Rebam, the son of Mr and
Mrs Luke Rebam of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe, Will be honored
at an awards program at Law-
rence Technological UnIvcrslty
on Saturday, Feb 26

• Reception and tours for parents at 8: 15 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Art award to
Breslin

Grosse Pomte South High
School semor Kelly Breslm has
been named the fIrst recipient
of the Frances Stroh Art Grant
award

The award IS named m honor
of Frances Stroh, a South grad-
uate currently hving In San
FranCiSCo and actively involved
in the arts

Breslin, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Stephen BreslIn of
Grosse Pomte Farms, wIll rp

celve a $500 award

History came to life recently at the Grosse Pointe
Academy as eighth-graders brought a semester-long pro-
iect in English. history and theatre to the center stage.
Students were assigned a historical figure to research.
Upon completion of a research paper. the students were
then asked to bring their subjects to life through the use
of costumes. make-up and a speech. The presentations
were made in the format of a historical wax museum set
up in the school auditorium. As the younger students en-
tered the wax museum. the stiU and silent coUection of
historical figures came to life. Historical figures repre-
sented included Harriet Tubman. Abraham Lincoln and
Frederick Douglas. above. played by Ian Harris.

~ .t ," I' II '1' I~~
REPAIRS/UPGRADES

City of ~ttrp.er ~OOb5 Michigan

Wayne County, MichIgan
SynopsIs: Regular City Council Meeting

FEBRUARY?,1994

TM regular 01y Council mUllng Vw"aS calted to order by Mayor Pro Tem Richard A. Etsc:ngrubcr 7.30 P m

ROU CAlL All Councllpusol1Swere prc:sc:nt e.-cep Ma)OfJg.mc:s R Harey

MOTIONS PASSEP
I} To excuse MJyor James R Hilty aDd Ci'y Allomey J Rus:sell La8J:rge from ton Ighl" because orpnot

commllmc:nU
2) To recewe.approve and file Ibe mlnulesof lbe Reg\2!ar City CouhCll Meeung held January 17 1994 and

runhermore. (<<ewe aod file: the: mlnuCes ofthc B.c:aullrtCfJI110n CommISSIOn Mec-tmg held JanuJlJ)' 13,
199.5 lhe mlnuCes or the Employees Reclremenc System Mocllng held Januuy 24 1994 and the mlnules
of the P1annll'1& CommliSton Mc:eIInS held Januaty 26. 1994

j,) To open the Pubhc HUflng on me: ~ renewed Fn.nctuse Agrumenl w~ch Gross.e POinte Cable, loc
and the T'C'VlsedTechnlcal Managemtr11 Agrce~enl

4) Thai havmg rteard publIC commenc on lhe proposed renewed franch LS.e Agreemenl WIchiGrosse Pomle
Cable, Inc.. and lhc revlscd TtCM\cat Man",&t'l'otnl Agrttmenl, 'he Pubhc. Munns 15hereby ckJled

S) To appnwe lhe request orSh.arnrock. Cab Company tor a 1994 license ror seventeen abs 15 11sled
6) To hold a Specl31 Meellng on Monday February 14 1994 al7-OOpm rorthc:pu~orholdlngll Goal

Sclllng/Str3tegllC P[annlng SessIOn.
1) Thai the agenda or tbe regular Clly Council meeting haVIng been aC1ed upon the meetmg IS hereby

adjOUrned at 9 28 P rn

MOTHERBOARDS. PRINTERS. FLOPPY DRIVES
MEMORY. MONITORS. & MORE

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
121 Kercheval OMhe-HIII BBt-COMP

RESQUrno ....s PASSED
I) To apprme IDe rollowlng rEems on the consenl Agenda

J) Approve tile &Ccounts payable h5clng o(Chock Numhers 34537chrough 34761 an the amount
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maintenance agfC'.emcnt (In the DOC 300 CArdrcldtr C(I\ennglhe penod Jllnu.uy 1 through
[)e('ember 31 ]994

3) Approve payme!'lt In I~e amount orS3 00) 00 1.0 Sooth \1acomb Incuknt Response Tum
IS membership dues. for fiscal year 199319-1

4) Approve paymentln the ..mounl ofS20415 S2 c{'Hhe Clf)' of Grosse Polnle Woods
ror HarptrWoods pro-ntLl share orlhe Torny Fl:olld Pllmp StatIOn operallon covering Ihe
p",od July Irh"",gh o.c,mhc, 31 1993

S) AppfO....Cp;lymeflt n 1'heamoUn1o(S4 290 16'0 SU.lcwldc:SecunlyTraru~ SySiem for pmOI1Cf
lodging a,;d lrano;:portahon dunl1g Ihe month or Deccmt-.er 1993

6) To re~PJX) nl resuknts 10 lhe~r re5p«tLVc Crly Boar~ and Comml.s.s.lons per th~ anached
bSllng With lenn~ u::p nng as nnle4

1) To BPPfove pOI)n'ltnc In che amount or S4 5SO 00 10 PlAnte: &. Monan IS pt'ogres.li: hlltmg In
the J993 Iud I

fit} Appi"o\l~ paymen.C In the IImounl 0($1 S3000 to CaI(lIJ Plumhlng and fle.allng ror
emc:rgc:ncyreplaamenl of Rc:snor 16~ 000 BW gn furnace at cPl.eDPWg3rllge And
fUMher W31\(' rompellll\e "Idd ng l~ &CC:OfdarX"ew th Ch3plU 291 orlhe Code orOrdm'ncn

9) Appro\e Ihe leqlJe<;t (n,lm 'hrefigh!er Charles Randles extending the r(slJcncy r:qulrcmenl
f)f tin lIlk1tpn.2l! \ lI: m()nt~s

2) To "pprov~ the I olj )eAr oon e'(cr~" vc cllnle tele\ll~lon franchl\e Igrtemenl wllh GrrlS'S(" POUllC CaNe llnd
"t\ClllpproYe Ihe TC:<MllIc,,1 M.AnI'lsemenl Asrumc:nl bc:lw~n GI"OS5e POinie Cable the Oros. ..e P'olnlC: War
\fem1ml IInd ('()!'l'll.~'i,l

Waxing historic

3) To "'rPfl H Ih(' ~( lie'll \e Bllrg~1n ng Agr('err('nl ul~n'iilOn ht'f'oIloun lhe Cicy of 'brper ~ xx.!'l.'lnJ Ihe
Amt'HU'ln Feder" I,n 0rSI21e C unl)' .And Munlclpill rmph)'«'S for lhe floTlod Jlnuuy 1 IhrouSh
Of ...cmh-cr 1] 1994

Kelly promoted

Eleanor Obermeyer, a
teachpr at MaIre Elementary
School for 33 years, has an-
nounced her retIrement, effec-
tive In June.

The CommIttee for Eleanor's
Retirement Party would hke to
hear from former Maire stu-
dents If you have pIctures or
other memorabilia you would
care to share, or if you would
just lIke to be In on the festIVi-
ties, drop a note wIth your
name and phone number to
Eleanor's Alums, Maire School,
468 CadIeux, Grosse Pointe,
MI. 48230

Pierce to host
dance

Fourteen seventh- and
eIghth-grade students from St
Clare were Inducted into the
NatIOnal Junior Honor Society
In February.

Students honored are sev-
enth graders John Berschback,
Lashonda Butler, Peter Clark,
Evan Collins, Jessica DeDene,
Dana Gahnato, Jason Miller,
Jeanette Pierce, Becky Pierz.
chaIa, Dommlc Rubmo, and
eIghth-graders Anna GraVllla,
Alison Radelet and TIm Van
Deusen

ThIrty St Clare students are
members of the SOCIety

PIerce Middle School WIll
hold Its annual Father-Daugh.
ter chnner dance on Monday,
Feb 28, at the NeIghborhood
Club Dinner wIll be catered by
the commercial foods depart-
ment of Grosse POInte South
HIgh School, WIth music
provided by DJ Robert Taylor

Father stand-ins such as un-
cles, grandfathers, brothers, or
adult frIends, are welcome. For
reservatIOns call 884-0936

St. Paul students
win essay contest

Three eIghth-grade students
from St. Paul Elementary
school m Grosse Pome Farms
have been named local WInners
m the 25th annual"America
and Me" essay contest spon-
sored by Farm Bureau Insur-
ance

First place WInner was Kath-
enne Brennan, Ryan Pelenn,
second, and Andrew Wagner,
third

Brennan's essay will advance
to state level competitIOn

The topIC for the contest was
"My Roots In Amenca and
How I Can NOurIsh Them"

Obermeyer
announces
retirement

Child psychologist Guy Doyal. Ph. D.. addressed the Jan.13 meeting of Kerby Kinship.
a support group for Kerby school parents. An extension of the Substance Abuse Council.
Kerby Kinship meets several times a year to promote and enhance family education. In-
formation on the Kerby Kinship program may be obtained from Anne Burke. 886-1935.

Kerby Kinship hosts Guy Doyal

St. Clare
inducts 14 into
honor society

Eastern reunion

Cadet Mark Kelly has been
promoted to the rank of first
sergeant at the LeMans Acad-
emy, RoilIng PlaIns, rnd

Kelly, a Grosse Pomte Woods
reSIdent, IS an elf5hth.grader at
LcMans

4) To IIWfr>\C 1h(' C Illelll\i( B;,.rb_ur1 ng Agrt'l'ment C'llfenslOn btt ....een the tlfy (If Harpt'r W)('I(h IInd Ihe
PolICe Off ...e", A ..t,oc :tllr>nof \1",'" SAn CIc:nc"lllnJ D o;:p"1cheu Un I ror the pcmld JAr'luafY llhnwgh
DccemNr" lQ94

Dctrolt's Ea'itern HIgh
School wIll hO'lt reunions for
thc cla'>.'>Csof 1934, 1944, and
1950 Call 8846246 or 777
8679 for further mformatlOn

Gpr-ofThcCflnnt("c'(In O"l1794
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TIMOTHY E. O'DONNELL
Assessor

• FINE & GRAPHIC ART SUPPLIES
• CALLIGRAPHY

• DRAFTlNG EQUIPMENT
• AIR BRUSH SUPPLIES

GRAND-
REOPENING

SALE.
Sat, Feb 19~

10 am -6 p m

ONE DAY ONLY!

Under New Ownership

do to work through It even If
that means takmg the day off
work, or callIng off the plans
you had for Saturday mght
Try not to bury It Talk about
It Surround yourself WIth peo
pIe who "unden,tand" dnd are
supportive of yoU! 10"b Go to
the lIbrary and check out the
book called, "How to Cope
When Your Pet Die"," by Jd
IDle Quackenbush (thl'l helped
me tremendously)

For more mformatJon about
pet loss, or preparatIOn for an
unpendmg death, you can con
tact Bennett at 810/6260226

If you have any pet-related
que:,tron!> or comment5, write to
Kathleen Ferrzlla, c/o Oro,,/)('
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,
Oro:,se POInte Farm:" M/ch
48236

All 011,
Watercolor &
Acrylic Paints

15-400/0 OFF

SPECIALS
Throughout

the
Entire Store I

Grumbacher
WlrlSo,/Ne'Nlon
Loew Comell&

R'chesoo Brushes

10.20.40% OFF
'S.!a prICes apply 10 In slock dams only No olllar d.scounls apply

23404 Greater Mack at 9 Mile Rd.
St. ClaIr Shores (parkingIn Rear)

GPN' 02/17/94 & 2/24/94

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County and the TownshIp of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan, for the year 1994 has been compiled. The
tentaltve equalization rates for residential and commerCIal property
is 50 00 and the estimated residential multiplier for 1994 is 1.00, and
estimated commercial multiplier IS 1.00. The Board of Review WIll
hear official petitIOnson the following dates by appointment only:

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1994
and

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994
9:00 a.m .• 12:00 noon

and
1:30 p.m .• 5:00 p.m.

City of~rOZZ.e W"ohtt.e moUtnzqip &

IJ.Iak.e 1IT1.lUtnzqip

1994 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The Board Will meet m the Grosse Pomte Shores Municipal
Bulldmg (first floor), 795 Lake Shore Road, Gros~e Pomle Shores
all property owners wlshmg to appeal their assessments and Wishing
to fIle offICialpetliions WIll be seen BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appointments may be made by callmg 884-0234 Petitions by mail
must be received by the Board PRIOR to the last ses-
sion(3/14/94) so they may have time to properl) review same.
AdditIOnally, the Assessor will be avaIlable for conferences on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday., February 23, 24 & 25 -
Appointments for these conferences also may be made by calling
884-0234.

lIfe
An hour sessIOn WIth Ben.

nett costs $50, but most health
II1surance plans cover bereave-
ment therapy, and through thIS
assistance one can usually feel
results after four or five ses
slOns If your II1surance doesn't
cover the services of a SOCIal
worker, or If you have no mbU!"-
ance, Bennett also works on a
"slIdmg fee scale," where treat
ment costs are "worked out"
based on what you can affOld

However, If you're unable to
seek thIS type of support, you
can help yourself get thlough
the process and "let go" by
bemg patient, kmd and lovmg
WIth yourself Be acceptIng of
what you're feeling and gomg
through Do what you need to

loss
The stages of grIef are baSI-

cally the same Bennett says,
"It begins With a state of shock
or denial - which represents
the suppression of truth Then
generally after that IS anger,
and It can seemmgly be unre-
lated, but you Just have to dis-
charge some anger somehow,
like screammg at the dnver
who dIdn't let you m."

Then comes depreSSIOn dnd
gUllt, whIch usually appear as
a team of sorts

Bennett says, "The reality IS
people do grIeve and have for
many years Feelmgs cannot be
WIshed away, nor IS It healthy
to keep feelmgs hidden because
of shame. I would never recom-
mend grlef as the only appro
pnate response to the loss of a
pet Some of us don't form m
tense relatIonshIps WIth pets
However, for some very good
reasons many of us do and
we're entitled to the pamful,
but natural, response of be-
reavement If what you felt for
your pet can be descnbed as
love, then grIef IS a normal re-
actIOn."

Bennett recommends speak-
mg WIth a therapIst If you ex-
penence SignIficant changes In
sleep patterns or diet, changes
in drinking or smoking pat
terns, uncontrolled crymg or
other Signs of depressIOn last-
mg more than a few days, WIth-
drawal from famIly or fnends
or an mabillty to functIOn as
usual In your work or SOCIal

If that IS not pOSSIble, the cat
should have a collar WIth bells
to warn brrds of its presence.

In addItion, make sure birds
are offered cover to fly to Feed-
ers should be near shrubs and
trees but not immeruately next
to undergrowth whIch gwes a
stalking cat an advantage
Chicken WIre around a feeding
area can limit access and am-
bush by cats

Reactions to hawks at feeders
can be extremely different
Some people are horrified that
their feeder brrds would become
a meal for a hawk Other peo-
ple go mto great detail descnb-
mg the chase and the resultant
meal, complete WIth a descnp-
two of the leftovers.

Keep In mind that certam
brrds are not commonly found
on the ground where cats can
get to them These bIrds m-
elude the msect eaters, such as
woodpeckers and chIckadees,
who WIll VISit suet feeders.

n ~\ III n
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SI Clair Shore,"
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11107911 ,209

and sometimes even our vets
can't help us do that None of
us grIeve In exactly the same
way and you should allow your.
self to grIeve the way you need
to WIthout Judglnent, shame or
bruJlt

Bennett says, "Not everyone
needs to grIeve over the loss of
an ammal, but for those who
do, they need to be entItled to
do so " For some, the pam and
sadness are simply mcompre-
henslble In order to help these
people understand and "relate"
to the myriad grIef emotIOns
that may be set off by such a
loss, one can compare It to the
loss of a b'Tandmother, a chIld,
a fnend, or even a spouse I
don't think you'd say to some-
one who Just lost theIr best
fnend, "Oh, It'S OK Just go
out and get another" Would
you ever consIder saymg to
someone who Just lost a grand-
parent, "You still have two
more?"

The dynamICS are not as dIf-
ferent as commonly belIeved In
fact, they're extraordmarlly
SimIlar. For example, the dy-
namIcs of a pet owner gnevmg
the loss of hIS or her 12-year
old pet IS closely related to that
of a parent gnevmg for a child
because, as WIth a chIld, you're
responsIble for that pet, and If
for some reason, Justifiable or
not, you feel you dIdn't meet all
your responslblhtles, then
there's a tremendous amount of
guilt Involved III addItIOn to the
other emotions that accompany

female The same suggestions
for keepmg grackles away from
feeders appy to cowbirds and
redwings.

European starlings are yet
another type of blackbIrd to
deal WIth They are non-native
to the United States, having
been mtroduced to Central
Park In 1880. They do not have
the same nugratory habIts as
other blackbirds and can be
pests at feeders year-round.

The starlmgs' aggression to-
ward peanut feeders and suet
feeders have led to both types
of feeders becommg modIfied
WIth access to the food only
from the bottom, the woodpeck-
ers, chIckadees, and other pea-
nut and suet eaters can eaSIly
hang upSIde down and eat,
whIle starlings are not as adept
at doing this.

Cats pose a different chal-
lenge for those people who feed
bIrds. Cats take a heavy toll on
the local blrd populatIOn be-
cause even when well fed, cats
kIll InstmctIVely. The first pref.
erence IS to keep cats mdoors.

CIII or \ I'll Jrl\ of our '1\ hJrlhmg 100.ltlon, (or L,lll
(entr,11 Mortg,lge CorporJlIOn our \"lOll; o....nld
\Ilh'ldw, ,It RIO 261 1770) 10 ,ee h011 lIe l<ln help
I nll \I Ilh \ our mOl1g,lge Iin,lnll need,

You can count on Colomal for a fa,t,
con\enient, rate competlthe mortgage.
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By Kathleen FerriIIa
now a head trameJ for the AI.
terr.atlve Dog Trammg Co.
She's albo been nchly rewarded
m her work With Leader Dog
for the Bhnd 01 gamzatlOn

Bennett's speCialty m pet loss
counselmg was plompted by a
telephone call to d relatIve
who's a veterinarian He askea
her for some busmes<; cards and
10and behold, she launched her
career as a pet loss counselor

Bennett has a pnvate prac
tlce m Southfield, and also pre
sents commumty senunars
whIch have been sponsOled by
orgamzatlOns hke the MIchIgan
Humane Society

Bennett says, "ThIs IS an un
comfortable subject The mtent
of the b, ochure that we've put
together (With Southeast) was
tv lll<lll tIucc ~OPIC" to <Ill mem
bel' vetennanans and they
would put them m theIr Walt-
mg rooms or exam rooms so
people would know that assIs-
tance IS out there To date,
very, very few have actually
done that The bIggest frustra-
tIOn has been not bemg able to
get the WOldout en masse "

Gnevmg is a natural, but
sometimes dIfficult, process. We
need to get our anger out and
get some dIstance from our loss,

Colonial Central Savings Bank,@ F S B

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

accommodate brrds lighter than
the grackle while shutting off
the supply to the larger bird

Tube feeders with smaller
perches and no tray WIll en-
courage smaller birds whIle of
fermg no place for the WIder
bodIed grackle to land

Cowbirds, another mIgrant,
can be differentIated from the
blackbrrds by therr shorter.
comICal shaped bill and plu-
mage of glossy black WIth a
brown head The female is a
lighter-colored versIOn of the
male.

You may also be VISIted by
red-WInged blackbIrds whIch
are all black WIth red shoulder
patches, or brown streaked If

CheckOut
These Rates!
Now ISthe hme to purchase that new home or
rehnance your eXIstIng mortgage Colomal Central
otfers personal attenhon, fa~t tumaround and a vanety of mort-
gage loan program" to meet your needs

Colonial Central also provides: Competitive rates and fee~ •
Rate locks up to 60 days WIthout "Iock-m" fees • Extended lock
programs up to 180 days for new con~tructlon • SImultaneous
approval of a Home EqUityLme of CredIt for quahJied customers
• No sen Ice charge for your Colomal Central Prohtcheck@
account WIth automilhc deduction of your mortgage payment •
No pomt program~ • No mcome venflcatlOn progr(lm~ • ReSI-
dential con<,tructlon 10<1n"• FIxed <1ndvanable rate mortgage
10<1ns

Check Out Our Rates
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Loss of beloved pet can be devastating, but there's help to cope
This column ISdedicated to

all who have gneved the loss of
a beloved pet, to thobe who
have felt strangely alone, OJ

possibly even as though they
wele gomg "crazy" durmg the
expenence This column IS to
brmg the wondeJful news that
there IS, mdeed, a lIght at the
end of the proverbial tunnel -
her name 1" JulIe B Bennett

At the tIme of my fil st dog's
death, I felt vety alone There
was seemmgly nowhere to turn
fOl professIOndl consoldtlOn
With all the time I'd "pent
workmg With al ea ammal or
gamzatIOns, I couldn't under
btand why there wete no sup
portlve IesoUlces fm thiS type
of trauma I found lImited htel
atm e, and no group support Ol
semmars ThIs Just didn't make
sense to me However, after
dlgglOg and dlgbTmg,I finally,
dnd fortundtely, was led to
Bennett

Bennett, a certIfied, state II
ceused socIal wOI'kel, holds two
master's degrees ':nd specIal
LZesm bereavement therapv
Her compaSSIOn,empathy and
love for anImals eventually
landed her here - mto a part-
tIme practIce focusmg on pet.
loss counselmg - a mche that
is both mnovatlve and rapIdly
expandmg m the socIal services
field

In addItIOn, she's an expen
enced pet owner and has a
strong backgl ound m obedIence
trammg She began trammg
dogs seven years ago and 1<;

AYallable at:
15554 East Warren AH.

313/ 882.6820

How to deal with unwanted visitors at feeders
I had to chuckle when a CUb

tomer asked m all serIOusness,
"How do I atb act only cardi-
nals?"

If only It were so SImple that
we could lure desrrable bIrds to
our feeders and keep out any
undesrrable specIes To complI-
cate matters, different people
have dIfferent viewpomts of
what bIrds they conSIder unde-
sirable

One feeder-vIsitor often com-
plamed about IS the pigeon To
roscourage pIgeons, make sure
that your tube feeders have
short perches and do not m-
elude a tray A wooden feeder
usually has a ledge that IS pI-
geon-frIendly because It accom-
odates a pIgeon's WIdth

If you WIsh to use a wooden
feeder, fill It with stnped sun
flower ThIS seed ruscourages
pIgeons because theIr bIlls are
not deSIgned for crackmg seeds
WIth a sturdy hull. AVOIdcom-
mercIal nuxes that contam any
small seeds, these are easy for
pigeons to rugest whole

Feeders WIth a counter bal-
ancing system can be set to
close WIth the weIght of a pi-
geon but remam open for
smaller bu'ds You could also
consider offenng suet for wood-
peckers, chIckadees and nu-
thatches

A varIety of "blackbIrds" can
monopolIze feeders Grackles,
black with mdescent plumage
that reflects bronze, green or
purple, are frequent VISItors m
spnng and fall during mIgra-
tIOns They may also make
themselves at home all summer
and take advantage of your
feeders. They are capable of
consummg great quantItIes of
seed and are messy eaters

However, grackles WIll not
eat safflower The safflower
must be offered to your other
birds "straight," not mIxed
WIth other seeds, or the grac-
kles WIll eontmue to use the
feeders Once agaIn, a counter.
balanced feeder can be set to

A ill
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Lewis C. Cazoul

A First Offering
28214 GROBBEL, WARREN

A First Offering
23100ARTHUR cr., SCS

VERY NICE end umt on a qUIet courtyard In

Lakeshore Village offering two bedrooms,
formal dining room, newer hot water
tank/diSposal. all kitchen apphances and
washer mcluded and pnced nght!

Nice starter home offering three bedrooms, I

one bath, new steel doors, newer hot water
tank, first,floor laundry, two and one half car :
garage bUilt In 1978, move-m conditIOn

MADISON, SCS - A CUTE two bedroom
home WIth a 20 (oat family room, nalural
fireplace, attached garage dnd much more '
call for the details '

1536 S. RENAUD, GPW - ASSOI UTELi
GORGEOUS bnck/sandstone Cape Cod WIth
updated decor, four b~eroo a baths
outstandmg new tc nlnsul~
counler, u II tin
dlshwash ,oak floor, first
floor mast e dressmg area and full
bath, hbrary, family room, mud room,
finished basement With offIce newer
furnace, central aIr condllJomng. ' !

!
28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - LAKE ST
CLAIR LIVlNC can be yours with thiS
superbly maIntamed three bedroom, two and
one half bath waterfront Colomal With a \
step-down great room With natural fireplace
and wet bar, IIvmg room, dmmg room With I

natural fireplace, kItchen With top of the hne
bUilt-lOS, two doorwalls to the extenor deck
new seawall/dock, plus views of the Lak~
through out the homel

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP • CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thIS four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance Colomal
possessing a new kItchen WIth oak cupboards,
finIshed basement With natural fireplace,
central aIr conditIoning, Flonda room, two-
car attached garage situated on a 7Ox180 lot

72 MICHAUX COURT, GPS - LUXURY
Colomal With a touch of French Countryl This
lovely home boasts of four bedrooms, three
and two half baths, a beautiful marble
entrance, fabulous kItchen and family room,
lJbrary/den, convement first floor laundry,
large master bedroom with private bath
Situated on a secluded court location.

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In this four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod With first floor
laundry room, library, cozy family room, two-
car garage.

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW -A QillET
CUL-DE-SAC location IS the slte for thIS
charmmg home offermg four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, famlly room With natural
fireplace and pegged f1oonng, formal dmlng
room, recreation room and full bath makes
thlS home perfect

831 WASHINGTO~, GPC - ADORE
OPENNESS' 278 foot deep lot IS the [ocatlon
of thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath
Bungalow boastmg of a famtly room,
refml~hed hard\\ood floofl ng In the formal
dmlng room and liVing room, recreatIOn area

17111 JEFFERSON #9, CPC
CONVENIENT LOCATION for your shoppmg
needs IS thls flfSt floor unit offerIng two
bedrooms, huge closets, formal dmlng room,
den, central air condlllOmng, valet parkmg
and more

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPC - A FANTASY
COME TRUE .. thls stately five bedroom, four
bath home boasts of a large kitchen WIth
pickled oak cabmets/ceramlc tiled floor, family
room Wlth bUIlt-in bar, library, formal dmmg
room With hlCkory f1oonng, marble hearth
natural fireplace m the hVlng room, finished
basement, plus'

502 ST. CLAIR, GPC - CORNER UNIT
Condo offering a One Year Home Warranty,
four bedrooms, three and one half baths
formal dlnmg room, natural wood floors:
newer furnace, one car garage.

A First Offering
841 BALFOUR, GPP

QUALITY CONSTRUCTED and Impeccably
mamtamed Mediterranean Colomal featlJnng
four bedrooms, master bedroom WIth pnvate
bath and walk-out slttmg deck, sharp garden
room With passive solar heat for year round
comfort, finished basement, two-car attached
garage, situated on pnvate stately grounds.

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS REGAL
COLONIAL commands attentIOn WIth ItS
every detail, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, first floor laundry, open staircase,
great room With cathedral ceiling and glass
wall leadlng to the pnvate rear grounds and
wood deck, three-car garage and much morel

701 MIDDLESEX, GPr - ENTERTAIN
SPLENDIDLY 10 thiS live bedroom, sn: bath
Statel~ Colomal \\lth ~12able rooms, lhree
flreplaces, flm~hed basement With wet
barl)dcuzzl, Ilbrdl)'. family room, central air
conditioning

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BEAT the locatIOn for thiS four bedroom,
three and one half bath Engllsh Tudor With
step down family room, library, three natural
fireplaces, cenlral air condillonlng, service
staIrs to second floorlbasement.

1376 LOCHMOOR, GPW - HUGE lot IS a
feature of thiS three bedroom, two and one
half bath Cape Cod, other hlghhghts mclude
the new family room, updated kitchen, all
new wmduws, two and one half car attached
garage, unbelievably pnced at $219,000

591 OXFORD, GPW - A TREE-LACED
SF,TrING makes thiS adorable SIXbedroom,
four and two half bath ColOnIal With four
fireplaces, family room, lighted tenms courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool, billiard room on a
double lot IrreSIstible'

,- - ~ ~~~;-J~F'~;;'-,- '7'~:>';?,~~fjj'~'1$'~~.~;,:n::;'~~~.~.ff'j.'4iLQI~",",,7'; ;:-';~-=-~'-~4~ ~,"_:
I A First Offering _- T =~=~-"~-'-=-,,- .(;L"''''~' ,

1406 BUCKINGHAM, GPP <~~j~ ]F"--- ~ 1:-1. ~ -.) T J S.l3: 3QD TIAQ IN A QOW
-i?::J* ne _ lOP &ALE0MANOf TIlE YEAQ
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OPEN 1-4 OPEN '2-4 OPEN '2-5

74 Regal PI, GPS 1007 Somerset, GPP 736 UmversIty, CPC
1145 Noltmgham, CPP

SHARP four bedroom, one and one half bath
1 Tudor With spacIous rooms, breakfast nook,

I,formal dining room, Flonda room and
second floor porch, fimshed recreatJon m
basement, three car garage

I
!736 UNIVERSITY, GPC - CHARMING! three bedroom, two bath farm Colomal
Ioffenng a beautIful famIly room With natural! fIreplace, summer screened In porch,
!recreatIOn room m basement, newer furnace
! spnnkllng system/alarm, two natural
i fIreplaces, award wlnnmg landscapmg,
! fabulous decor and great neighborhood.
!
1
1623 SEVERN, GPW - VERY SpacIous and
mce ColOnial on an excellent street offermg a

"

hving room With a natural fireplace, large
formal dmmg room, huge famIly room Withl natural fireplace, updated kItchen WIth eating

Ispace, one and one half baths, three
!bedrooms, master bedroom WIth two closets,Iplenty of updates, finished basement, central

alr.

11007 SOMERSET, GPP - SOLID
I BEAUTIFUL bnck Colomal With a lovely
i refinished hardwood floor, cove cedmg In

Iboth the IIvmg room and formal dmmg
room, three bedrooms, one and one half

Ibaths, screened porch 12 x 17 deck, two-car
attached garage

124 BEVERLY, GPF - GORGEOUS fIVe
I bedroom, four and one half bath home
I boastmg of maIds quarters, phenomenal
J modern kitchen, 17 foot library, 13 foot

ceilings, beautiful \\oodl\or" throughout,
I eltate Ii"e grounJs urcular dme, mint
I condition
1
: 1017 BRYS, GrW - BEAUTlFlTL Pit-
I shdped lot \\Ith complde pm"cvT Intenor ot
: home IS spo\les~, fedtufln~ " n~\\~r hltchen
; With bUllt-lOS and ceramic tiled !loor, three
l bedrooms, one and one half baths natural
; fireplace, basement recreatIOn roo~ A great
, house'
I

: 773 TROMBLEY, GPP - GREAT PRICE on
, thIS beautiful slate roof center entrance

Colomal With an elegant formal dmmg room,
library/den, famrly room, large kitchen,

, fantastic 10w€r level recreation room With
, ceramic tiled f1oonng, natural fireplace,
I central air ;:ondltlOnmg and near Windmill
I Pomte.
I

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXECUTIVE
! LMNG walts for you In thiS exceptIOnal four
I bedroom, two and one half bath Colonialj possessing a huge family room, library/den,
, recreation room With natural fireplace, bUIlt-
: m heated pool situated on gorgeous and

pnvate grounds

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

, 1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPr - CUSTOM
, QUALITY lS clearly vlslble m thIS three
, bedroom ClaSSIC Tudor With Flonda room,

formal dlnmg room, updated kitchen With
Imported hie, beautiful beveled leaded glas~
multiple French doors, brea kfast nook,
library/den

. , / l I

S : i

•'I
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Lewis G. GazQul

A First Offering
23100 ARTHUR cr., SCS

VERY NICE end unit on a quiet courtyard In
Lakeshore Village offermg two bedrooms,
formal dlnmg room, newer hot water
lank/dISposal, all kitchen apphances and
washer Included and priced nghU

A First Offering
28214 GROBBEL, WARREN

NIce starter home offenng three bedrooms r

one bath, new steel doors, newer hot wate;
lank, first floor laundry, two and one half car I
garage bUilt ID1978, move-In conditIOn.

MADISON, SCS - A CUTE two bedroom
home With a 20 foot famJl; room, natural
fireplace, attached garage dnd much more,
call for the details

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - LAKE ST
CLAIR LIVING can be yours With thIS
superbly maintained three bedroom, two and
onc half bath waterfront Coloma) With a
step-down great room WIth natural fireplace
and wet bar, liVing room, dmlng room With ,
natural fireplace, kitchen With top of the Ime
bUilt-lOS, two doorwalls to the exte lor deck
new seawall/dock, plus vIews of the Lak~
through out the home'

17111 JEFFERSON #9, cpe
CONVENIENT LOCATION for your shopping
needs IS thIS first floor umt offermg two
bedrooms, huge closets, formal dmmg room,
den, central air condltlonmg, valet parkmg
and more

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - A QUIET
CUL-DE-SAC location is the sIte for thiS
charmmg home offenng four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room WIth natural
fireplace and pegged floonng, formal dmmg
room, recreatIOn room and full bath makes
thiS home perfect

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours in this four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod with first floor
laundry room, library, cozy famIly room, two-
car garage.

567 LAKESHORE DR., CPC - A FANTASY
COME TRUE, thIS stately five bedroom, four
bath home boasts of a large kitchen WIth
pickled oak cabmetslceramlc tIled floor, family
room With bullt-m bar, hbrary, formal dlnmg
room With hIckory floormg, marble hearth
natural fireplace m the IJvmg room, finished
basement, plusl

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance Colomal
possessing a new kitchen WIth oak cupboards,
fiOlshed basement With natural fireplace,
central aIr condltlomng, Flonda room, two-
car attached garage sItuated on a 7Ox180 lot.

72 MICHAUX COURT, GPS - LUXURY
Colomal with a touch of French Countryl This
lovely home boasts of four bedrooms, three
and two half baths, a beautiful marble
entrance, fabulous kItchen and family room,
library/den, convement first floor laundry,
large master bedroom WIth private bath
SItuated on a secluded court locaton.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - ADORE
OPENNESS) 278 foot deep lot IS the location
of thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath
Bungalow boasting of a family room,
rcflm~hed hardwood flooTing In the formal
dmlOg room and IIvmg room, recreatIOn area

502 ST. CLAIR, GPC - CORNER UNIT
Condo offermg a One Year Home Warranty,
four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
formal dmlOg room, natural wood floors
newer furnace, one car garage. '

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
SPLElIlDIDLY 10 thIS live bedroom, SIX bath
Stately Colomal wllh \lzable Tooms, three
flreplace~, flnl~hed oasement With wet
bar/JacuzzI, Iibrdl)', (dmlly room, centrdl air
condltlonmg

1626 LOC Hl'tIOO R, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BEAT the )ocatlOn for thiS four bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor WIth
step down family room, library, three natural
fireplaces, central air condltlOmng, servIce
stairs to second floorlbasement

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS REGAL
COLONIAL commands attentIOn WIth Its
every detail, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, first floor laundry, open staircase,
great room WIth cathedral ceding and glass
wall leadmg to the pnvate rear grounds and
wood deck, three-car garage and much morel

QUALITY CONSTRUCTED and Impeccably
mamtamed MedIterranean Colomal featlJnng
four bedrooms, master bedroom WIth private
bath and walk-out slttmg deck, sharp garden
room With passIve solar heat for year round
comfort, finished basement, two--car attached
garage, situated on pnvate stately grounds.

A First Offering
841 BALFOUR, GPP

~::"''''''-ll

1376 LOCHMOOR, GPW - HUGE lot IS a
feature of thIS three bedroom, two and one
half bath Cape Cod, other highlights Include
the new famIly room, updated kitchen, all
new wmdows, two and one half car attached
garage, unbelievably pnced at $219,000.

591 OXFORD, GPW - A TREE. LACED
Sf..TTING makes thiS adorable SIX bedroom,
four and two half bath Colomal With four
fireplaces, family room, lighted tenms courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool, billiard room on a
double lot IrreSlShblc'

SHARP four bedroom, one and one half bath
I Tudor With spacIous rooms, breakfast nook,

formal dining room, Flonda room and
second floor porch, finIshed recrealJon 10
basement, three car garage

I
! 736 UNIVERSITY, CPC - CHARMINC
! three bedroom, two bath farm Colomal
Ioffenng a beautiful falmly room With natural! fireplace, summer screened In porch,! recreatIOn room In basement, newer furnace,
~ spnnkllng system/alarm, two naturali fireplaces, award winning landscapIng,
, fabulous decor and great neIghborhood

1
1623 SEVERN, GPW - VERY SpacIOus and

, nice ColonIal on an excellent street offermg a
! hvmg room WIth a natural fireplace, large
, formal dmmg room, huge famJly room with
: natural fireplace, updated kItchen With eating
l space, one and one half baths, three
, bedrooms, master bedroom WIth two closets,
I plenty of updates, finIshed basement, central
lair.
I
11007 SOMERSE~ GPP - SOUD
l BEAUTIFUL bnck Colomal With a lovely
: refinished hardwood floor, cove cedmg m
1 both the ilvmg room and formal dinmg
r room, three bedrooms, one and one half
i baths, screened porch, 12 x 17 deck, lwo--car
I attached garage

: 24 BEVERLY, GPF - GORGEOUS fIVe
! bedroom, four and one half bath home
l boastmg of maids quarters, phenomenal

modern kitchen, 17 foot library, 13 foot
cell lOgs beau l.ful Iloodl\orh throughout,
'e~tdte ilke £rollnJ~, clTlular JrlH, mmt
comllllon

\ 1017 BRYS, CPW - BEo\lJTlFl L pll

, <haped lot \\Ith complde PrJ\u'-\' Intenor OJ
l home IS spotles<, flallJrln~ d nelllr hltchen
, With bUIlt-IDS and ceramic tiled lloor, three
! bedrooms, one and one half baths, natural

fireplace, basement recreatIOn room A great
, house'

773 TROMBLEY, GPP - GREAT PRICE on
I thiS beautiful slate roof center entrance

Colonial WIth an elegant formal dmmg room,
bbraryJden, family room, large kitchen,
fantashc lower level recreatron room With
ceramIc tiled flOOring, natura) fireplace,
central air wndltlOnmg and near Windmill

I Pomte

929 BERKSHIRE, CPP - EXECUTIVE
I LMNG walts for you In thiS exceptional four
r bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial

;~;:::;t~~~r~~g~I:~~~{u;~~~;e~I~~~:~~~I~:
I m heated pool sItuated on gorgeous and

pnvate grounds

1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP -- CUSTOM
r QUALITY IS clearly VISible In thiS three

bedroom ClaSSIC Tudor With F'Jonda room,
formal dmmg room, updated kitchen WIth
Imported tIle, beautiful beveled leaded glass
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
library/den

I ,
I

f J

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
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DINING
AREA

11-4'.13 -0' KITCHEN
11'..4'x1".0'

James S. Mackintosh, Linda C.
Rodriguez and Craig C. Dough-
erty.

PreSIdent William G. Adlhoch
announced the company reached
record sales levels for the 10th con-
secutIve year and forecast a strong
market for 1994

....
O(ol.,Sf.
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•In a

Adlhoch & ASSOCIate,>Realtors
honored Its top sales assocIates at a
recent company meet mg.

Top producers for 1993 were
John D. Hoben Jr., Thomas D.
Steen, Thomas 1. Taber, Robert
J. Crandall, Gary A. Severn,
Cynthia C. Ireland, Patricia A.
O'Grady, Jeffrey vonSchwarz,

Realtors in the news

all

• Have working smoke detectors
on each floor of your home;

• Have fire extmguishers avaIl-
able III key locations throughout
the dwelling, mcludmg the kItchen;

• Store flammable materIals In a
garage or outside bUlldmg,

• Make sure that you and your
famIly have prepared and practIced
an escape plan

By W.O. Farmer

A Wide porch leads directly to
the vaulted great room With lamI-
nated wood beams and a fireplace
in this gabled split level design.
There are staIrs up to the three
large bedrooms, as well as stairs
down to the kItchen and dining
area

The front two bedrooms are gen-
erously SIZed With large closets be-
hmd bI-fold doors. A central hall
bath servlces both of these bed-
rooms The master bedroom fea-
tures a tray ceilmg Adjacent to the
master bedroom is a gIant-SIZed
walk m closet and a garden bath is
shown WIth tWin lavatories, garden
tub WIth large Window and sepa.
rate shower compartment

The lower level of thIS plan IS a
large open kItchen and dInmg area.
The kitchen IS abundantly supphed
WIth cabmet space, mcluding a
large pantry and a snack bar for
those on-the-go meals A laundry
room is secluded off the kitchen,

3 large bedrooms
keeping the noise of doing the laun-
dry to a mmimum. A uruque fea-
ture of thIS split level plan IS the
half bath located on the lower level.
Most spht level plans only include
a bath on the top level of the home.
Access to the garage and a storage
closet under the starrs are adjacent
to the half bath. A large two-car
garage with double doors completes
the lower level.

The extenor IS country style with
double gables over the garage The
porch mcludes a wood rail and
wood posts.

All W.D. Farmer plaruJ mclude
specIal constructIOn detaIls for en-
ergy efficiency and are drawn in
compliance with FHA and VA reg-
ulations This IS a computer gener-
ated plan

For further mformation on plan
No. 483 S.L., mcluding 1,485
square feet of heated hvmg space,
wnte W.D Farmer ReSIdence De-
SIgner, Inc. P.O. Box 450025, At-
lanta, Ga 30345.

Fires increase during winter
6) Keep a fire extinguisher avail.

able that IS suitable for wood fIres,

7) Burn only dry, seasoned wood.
Another reason for the rise In

fires during winter months IS m-
creased use of electrical applIances
It IS Important to check extensIOn
cords to ensure that they are not
frayed or broken Also, don't over-
load electncal outlets

The Insurance industry also sug-
gests the followmg safety precau-
tIOns.

5) Check stoves for cracks or
faulty legs and hmges,

More than 14,000 fires occur m
MIchIgan dwelhngs each year, and
dunng the winter months, the
number mcreases sigruficantly due
to home heatmg aCCIdents.

Wood-stove and fireplace mIshaps
are the leading causes of reSIden-
tial fires

MAIC recommends seven baSIC
gUIdehnes for wood-burnmg safety

1) Buy only eqUIpment approved
by a recognIzed testmg laboratory;

2) Make certam eqUIpment IS In-
stalled accordmg to authOrized
standards,

3) Learn and follow proper rules
for operatIOn/mamtenance,

4) Regularly Inspect chImneys
and stovepipes for defiCIenCies and
creosote build up,

O-N T.HE-tOYER
1005 HARVARD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Gorgeous grounds and pretty home in a super convenient location

Wall to wall carpetmg and decoratIng touches will surely please you
Work savmg Mutschler kitchen, gracIOus dming area, three full baths,
family Sized hVIng rooms, three bedrooms, beautIful terrace and
landscaping. SpacIOus two car garage Call for pnvate tour.

~_~21.
East, Inc•

'Jut tDff£7.inf}<On.£orJt:0 <Wadzinf}toncRoad ...
Grace and charm abound m this beautiful Georgian Colomal centrally
located In Grosse Pomte Step back In time to enJoy the beautiful
craftsmanship of the past Living room, library, master bedroom and
family room all have fireplaces The large dmmg room opens up onto
pallo overlooking large (270') yard There are four family bedrooms on
second floor and complete maids' apartment on the third. In addition
there IS a heated Inground pool, a screened terrace, and a two
bedroom carnage house above the three car garage.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

.. ------------
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I, ""A~iquesbY Ralph & Terry Kovel

NO-BAKE CHEESECAKE
Here's a way I make a pretty good
cheesecake qUIckly and WIthout all
the hassle.

Use one package of vamlla pud-
dmg mixed accordIng to dIrectIOns.
Add an elght-ounce package of sof
tened cream cheese and mIX until
well.blended

Pour the mixture Into a ready-
made graham-eracker pIe crust.
and refrIgerate untIl set Top with
your favonte pIe filling and serve
Keep any leftovers In the refngera.
tor. KItty W , La Jolla, Calif.

NAPKIN HOLDER - I use a
pretty Easter basket all year round
to hold paper napkins at the table
It IS easy to pass around, and I can
hang the handle on a hook near
our kItchen table Mandy T , Dills-
burg,Pa

DISHW ASHING - TIus tIp can
save sevel al mmutes In kItchen
clean. up When loadIng the dIsh
washer throughout the day, put
each pIece of flatware In a specific
compartment In the flatware holder
of the dlsh'vasher For example, the
forks go In the first two compart
ments, the spoons In the next two
and the kmves III the last two

When puttmg clean dIshes away,
the flatware IS already separilted
and can go dIrectly from the fla
tware holdcl In the dIshwasher to
Its place m the flatware drawer
Lorna C , College Park, Md

GLASS CLEANER - I have
been usmg a mixture of vmegar,
water and green food colormg to
clean glass Prepare the mrl{ture
and pour mto a spray bottle SPrilY
onto wmdows, glass or mllTors
Wipe down WIth newspapers What
a shme' E H Edwards, RIceboro,
Ga

EdItor's note The f{l'i'!'nfood col
orlng IS nli'relv {or co~melrc pur-
poses and doi'~ nothIng to clean the
glass A heller substlluli' would he a
bIt of ruhbmg alcohol added to the
whUi' vmegar and water

THE WAY WE WERE - Over
the years, my daughter collected T
shIrts of her basketball and softball
teams Some time ago, I saw a
great way to save and use them
Have the shIrts made mto a mem-
ory qUIlt I am In the process of
haVIng one made My daughter can
use It as a wall decoratIOn or a
qUIlt Renata L , Boutte, La.

MAKE IT RIGHT - Here IS

somethmg that might help senior
CitIZens hke me I order a lot by
mall, and to make sure I have the
nght address, I cut out the name
and address from the catalog and
paste It on the envelope This way,
I know the address IS nght, even to
the ZIp code MaISIe P, Bronx, N Y.

SAFE FANS - I have a good
child-safety tIp WIth two small
children, I was always womed
about puttmg a WIndow fan in the
room - you know how chIldren
like to stIck theIr fingers m thIngs!

I came up with a good Idea. I
went to the local hardware store
and picked up pIeceS of screemng,
about 2 inches l~ger than the fan
I took the gnll off the fan and laid
the screen over it, then reattached
the gnll. Now I have nothmg to
worry about If the children try to
put a finger m the hole, the screen
WIll stop them from touching the
blades Jean P, Santa Fe, N.M

ROOM FRESHENERS - When
your room freshener appears to be
used up, put It m your car's back
WIndow and the sun WIll warm It
and release stIll more fragrance to
freshen the car. Also, you can put
it under the front passenger seat
and the heater WIll warm it m the
winter to do the same. I like the
crystal-shaped fresheners They
don't tip over or roll around in the
car. Hannah B., Menominee, Mich

PICTURE POSTCARDS - My
husband and I just drove from our
home state to Colorado where we
eloped m the mountains I thought
that instead of buymg a bunch of
postcards, why not develop a roll of
film whIle we're stIll m the rmddle
of our trIp A one-hour photo lab IS
a little more exclUSIve, but an ac
tual photograph makes a really
specIal postcdrd Kimberly L , Leav
enworth, Kan

BAKING SODA - Thank good.
ness for bakmg soda' I had some
plastiC contamers that were start
mg to feel gummy, but I hung on
to them because they were so
handy

Washmg and scouring had no ef
fect whatsoever, but one day, I de
clded to try a little bakmg soda on
them As a result, they not only
felt wonderfully fresh, they looked
clean and new agam I'm only
sorry that It took me so long to
thmk of It Tma H, MonroeVIlle,
Pa

COLORED THREAD - When
my SIsters and I all started wearing
the same SIZeS,our mother gave us
each a dIfferent color thread to
mark our clothmg All we had to
do was make a small knot with the
thread (using a needle and our
color) and sew a small stitch in an
mconsplCUOUSplace, such as the
toes of the socks or the WaIst of our
underwear Sortmg the laundry be.
came a breeze.

I now do thiS to sort my son's
and husband's socks and my
daughter's and my socks and ny-
lons VIrgIrna H, Paragould, Ark

1.. _H_o_u_s_e_h_o_l_d_H_e_l_p __
320 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-6900

For a mpy of the Kouels' new
booklet, "Care & Feedmg of Books
& Paper CollectIbles," send $2 and
a long, ~clf addressed, double-
~tamped envelope to Kovels, PO
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohw 44122

fully painted with subdued, reahs
tic colors One important doorstop
is the heron, a 14-112 Inch fIgure of
the bIrd standIng in some leaves
One with good pamt sold recently
for $825.

•

•
Q. MyoId CIgar box has a pIcture

of the Sun-Maid raisin lady holdIng
a box of Sun.Maid cigars, not the
basket of ralsms How old is my CI-
gar box? Value?

A. The Sun-MaId raISIn trade-
mark was first used m 1915 The
CalIforma ASSOCIated Ralsm Co.
wanted a brand name and trade.
mark that would be recognIZed and
remembered They wanted to say
the raiSInS were sun-dned, so they
tned using the words "sun-made"
ThIS suggested the Sun Maid and
an artIst dI'ew a young woman In a
sunbonnet holdmg a tray of grapes

The model for the pIcture was an
employee The trademark has
changed very little The gIrl, grapes
and tray and sun WIth rays have
remamed, although the gIrl has
been modernIZed The company
eventually changed its name to
Sun-Mmd Raisin Growers of Cah-
forma

Cigar manufacturers used many
dIfferent labels for their products It
IS claimed over one mIllion brands
have been made In the Umted
States smce the 1860s Your Sun-
Maid box probably was m use
about 1918 If both the inSIde label
and the outSide label are m good
condItIOn, It would sell for $50

.20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

Is FLYII>G TO FLORIDA YOUR FAVORlTF WINTER SPORT?
" used 10be nune I now reside permanently," Ine SunsnlOe SI~le
and am 3\ .llable to servICe your real estale needs 10 the Naples
~rea If you'd like mformahon about our beaullful Clly, please call
me al (800) 272.9949 LInda Scofield, The Hunt Real Estale
Group, 3761 TamIaml Ttall North, Naples, FL

OEU In mElJOfmall Great op-
portumty, great location,
Port Huron North 364-9372

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNlllES

Best of both worlds, Ice
cream & yogurt shops
Featuring Stroh's Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees,

no royahtles
For more Info

Call H3QO-343-9423

Q. My son wants to collect Hot
Wheels. Is there any future?

A. MatteI makes over 40 million
Hot Wheels each year. The 1I64th.
scale cars are sold in over 100
countries. The first Hot Wheels
were mtroduced in 1968 and 16 dif.
ferent models were made that year.
In the past 25 years, over 560 dIf-
ferent models have emerged and
each has been made in several col-
ors.

Age, rarity and condItion help
determine the price. It is said that
the very rare car called the "Beach
Bomb" sold for $1,000. Many of the
early cars have sold for $300 but
most of them are worth much less.
Look for cars WIth red lmes around
the tires; they were made before
1977 The date stamped on the bot-
tom of a car IS a copyright date and
it is only an indIcation of the year
the fIrst car of that design was
made. Your car may have been
made later. SpecIal cars that pro-
mote an event, product, or cars
WIth wild pamt styles and NAS-
CAR models are m demand.

Collectmg can be educational
Your son ",rill learn to do research,
organize materials and work WIthin
the law of supply and demand
There are many collectors of auto-
motive toys, and prIces have gone
up

IRON DOORSTOP - Doorstops
are not used as often today as they
were In past years Air condItIOnmg
and new types of constructIOn have
lessened the chance of a cross
breeze blowmg a door closed
Collectors '>tIll search for the old
Iron figural doorstops, especIally
those from the 1920s and 1930s

One Important manufacturer was
Bradley and Hubbard, a company
started In 1854 In Menden, Conn"
that made lamps, clocks, and Irons
and other metal pIeces Their cast
doorstops were very detaIled Each
bIrd, animal or bUlldmg was care

•
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Classified Advertising
103 CONDOS/ APTSfflATS

I

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS 106 FLORIDA I'ROPEIITY lOll lAKE 1 RIVER HOMES .17 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED 319 CEMETEIIY LOTS

looking
For Somewhere

To Hibernate?

'20 BUSINESS
OI'PORTUNITIES

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus slone
$975 or offer

939-9473

ACTON THIS
New Vending Program

Training
Excellent Locations

Huge Profrts
Investment $5,415

1-800-317-1557

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

BUILDERS MODELS AVAILABLE

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
810-791-1405

.~~
- PHASE I CLOSE-OUT!! -

MAGNIFICENT RANCH CONDO

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LUXUriOUS firsl floor ranch condo on
private marino, 1,900 sq ft, two
bedroom, 2 full both, private garden
atrium off entrance foyer; complete wet
bar In irving and dmmg area, exIra large
master bedroom With whirlpool tub and
separate shower, convenient first floor
laundry, beautiful wooden deck
overlooking harbor With pnvate boafwell,
only $279,000, Harbour Pomle luxury
condominiums and marina 15 located In
Hamson Township on Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mi south of Shook Rd

108 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

•• CASH ••
FOR YOUR HOME
Clark St Properties

884-6861

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-£900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FANTASTIC COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY located ck>se
to the border of Grosse
Pointe. Over 4,000 sq. ft
With up to 12 parking
spaces. Central air, security
system, new roof 1991

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAND CONTACT

Three bedroom bnck ranch
on Wide deep canal- 2
minutes fram the Lake
Finished basement, ga-
rage, 5 ton hOist, 1 5
baths Sellers Willing to
deal Pnced below mar-
ket at $159,900

century 21 AAA
n3-0123

NEED CASH?
We buy mort9ag~$, INst,
deeds & notes nationwide.

Heilig Funding International
Call 314.432.7540

Call refunded

BUILDABLE lot for sale Har-
per Woods Grosse POinte
schools, east of 1-94
4Oxl33 881-8992

III -L01S FOR SALE

FAX
343-5569.

112 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

- FIRST OFFERING -
17810-20 East Warren

307 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

VERO Beach, Flonda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde cell-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot total Heated
pool TenniS ceurts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

303" LAKEI RIVEII HOMES

101 COMMEIICIAL BUILDINGS

ATTENTION Grosse POinters'
For sale Summer home
Ideal vacatlonl weekend re-
treat on Anchor Bay- Fair-
haven Not 4 hours away
but 35 minutes and you're
"0u1 of rt" Close, qUick,
qUiet 7910 Long Island Cl
Remax Mana McGUire,
313-725-1212

HISTORlC DOWNTOWN ALMONT ...
214 S. MAIN

1.650 sq fl. Home Zoned
ResldentlaVCommencal, 60x 180 ft Jot Large

carnage barn wilh upper loft & electriCity
585,900

NEW Deluxe Duplex, grossing
over $20,000 665.()567

CE:'i Il HY :! I SI'~J{)SI: - X \~CY KE~~Y.- --') -()-- '1'-1' ')("'() ~'~=-_-__:.:._~~~-~Ir

343-5569

104 COUNTIIY HOMES

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-£900

METAMORA Hunt, 2800
square foot farm house, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, for
mal dining ceuntry kitchen
4 stall bam, 3 car garage,
12 roiling acres, mOVingou1
of state Reduced to
$279 000 Call todayl 313-
678-3374

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

103 CONDOSI AI'TS/FLATS

SPACIOUS cathedral great
room condo Prestigious
Knoltwood, near LakeSide
Best 3 bedroom, 3 bath
buy Full basement Corr-
venlent attached garage
Call Dee, ParksIde Real Es
tale Co 652'()197

MORAVIAN Meadows cendo,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
car garage, natural fire-
place lull basement, end
umt ranch 14,00 sq It
$124,500 463-2385

LAKESHORE Village cendo,
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer, dryer,
new WindOWS,air, newer
carpeV palnV krtchen, end
unrt $66 000, offers wel-
cemel 7764497

FAX

103 CONDOSI APlS/FlATS

You CAN'T BEAT THIS DEAL!
Townhouse condo, end uOil three bedroom, one and one

half bath, ceramic tile In kItchen and baths Full base-
ment, private yard area Close to pool and clubhouse.
SpaCiOUS neutral decor, very clean, move In condition

Immediate occupancy' A must seel

Price Reduced To $58,400.
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTURY 21 Tc.\'-VN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin • 286.6WO Ii

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

34930 Island View Condo
First floor lakefront condo - Spectacular Views, first

floor laundry, step down liVing room, beautifully
decorated throughout Over 1,500 square feet

$221,000
CALL GJN~Y DAMMAN

886-4445 - 704-6005
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Real Estate

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, multipie fire-
places, WJ1h finished ree
room $139,000 Byappolnt-
ment only 445-2180

CHARMING cendo In the heart
of Grosse POinte Crty 4
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths up-
dated krtchen, home war
ranly Century 21 AVid Inc
778-8100

PERFECT CONDITION!
Open Sunday, 1- 5 Spa-

CIOUS Ranch, 2 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, G E
appliances, fireplace,
central air, basement, at-
tached garage Like newl
Walk 10 lakefront park,
close to golf course,
transportation Pet al-
lowed Owner trans-
ferred $104,320 Mamte-
nance fee $72 per
month North Shore Vil-
las, west of Jefferson,
north Side of MaSOniC (13
112 Mile}, St Clair
Shores Plku Real Es-
tate, 885-7979

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods 2 bedroom 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75 000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

WARREN ranch cendo 127::'
sq ft Two bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 1 car garage base-
ment Asking $92 000
11660 Dorothy Ln 12 1/2 &
Commorr- Hoover No bro-
kers 574-{)()17
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$295,000
$ 96,000

$163,900
$133,500
$179500
S 83.500
$498000
$267000
$398 500
S264llOO
$575000
$~18000

$146,900
$168000
$ 99.900
$ S5000

$ 71900
S 69900
$114900
$142500
$268 000
S 74000
$ 76000
$ 74.900
S 54 900

YourHome

In addItIOn to the tIme of season
to spray there IS also an optImwn
temperature - spray when daytIme
temperatures are between 40 and
80 degrees and freezmg tempera-
tures are not expected withm the
next 24 hours A mIld sunny morn-
mg would be an Ideal tIme to apply
a dormant 011 Only apply one
treatment of dormant 011 per sea.
son.

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards LS the
home hortu:ulturLSt for the Macomb
MSU Extenswn Wnte to her In
care of Macomb MSU Extenswn,
21885 Dunham Road, Clinton
Townshzp, Mzch 48036.

Hill£I WOOD5110M~~
B!Jngalow Family Room Remodeled Nt G P Sch $f09 800
Colonial ramity Room Fin.she<JB.lse ment $ 119.900

GlOSS[ I'OINTE IIOMI.S
fIRST OflIlJNG "1994 JUNIOR LlAGUE D£SIGNfl SHOW HOUSE"
nR5T 0flUIN(j Colonial 4 Bedroom Famlty Room New KItchen
fIRST OOUING Open Sundoly, febl'llolJY 20th, 12-2 R.mch
Open Su!l&y, lebnwy 20lD, 2-4
~ Bedroom Ranch Famlty Room
Open Sund.ly. Febnwy ZOlD o1I1dFebnwy 27t!1 1-4 Remodeled
.3 Bedroom Colonial Family Room Remodeled I<Jtchen
3 Bedroom Bungalow Many Updated Features. New Kachen
4 Bedroom Colonial New Constructfon. 4 350 sq ft
4 Bedroom Colonial Family Room Den Rec. Room
4 Bedroom Colonial Farmy ib:lm, SIwnmIng fbd. fI«. ib:lm
3 Bedroom III Level NeMj Dealrated FanWyib:lm, ~ lOt.
4 Bedroom Colon Ial New Construct1on 4 800 sq h
4 Bedroom Colonial New Constructlon 3450 sq rt

3 Bedroom
5 Bedroom

ST. CWI SlIORIS 110MES
Open Sund.1y, rebnwy 20th o1I1drebru.uy 271t12 4 f"''rIlly Room
fIRST 0f'fUJNG R.mch 3 Bedroom located on a Canal
3 Bedroom Bungalow Updated K,td1en 100 x 100 Lot
2 Bedroom Ranch UUOOIY Room Newer furnace

Thursday, February 17, 1994

22 Webber I'!I.ce
567 Saddle Wle
955 BarrIngton
199171ilrwoly

1964M~r
20808 Marter I1d
20518lys
1600 I E jefferson
1058 Audubon
621 N Oxford
21838 Van K
60 Hampton
1676~ [ Jefferson

20454 Reetwood
21420 Severn

23 157 Westbury
22440 Benjamin
22408 lAkeland
23730 DezIel

CONOOMINI1JMS
r 17 W1ndwoocll'le •• North of \I MIle on /tffeF'$Oll.Open Sundoly, Febnwy 20d1 &. 27th 11-1
42375 Lochmoor 2 Broroom To'M1house Olnton Tv.p
l3013 Liberty 2 Bedroom 2 nd R Unit 5t Oalr Shores
1750 Vermer 2 Bedroom Ore R UM (J'W
26560 HJdden Cr:Ne 2 Bro room 2 F1d R Unit Han1son Tv.p
35036 Hidden Cr:Ne 2 Broroom 2 nd 11 Unit Hamson Twp 00 the water
24652 LIke Meadow 2 Broroom Town hollSe Jimison Tv.p
24691 Meadow l..vle 2 Bedroom Ranch
252.68 Yorktowne Ct 2 Bedroom P.mch, HarrIson Tv.p
19606 RIdgemont 2. Bedroom First Roor St Clair Shore$

..II! 20439!~~:~r1~Pointe " .

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

each level of the dwellmg and one
m the garage

Proper operation is very Impor
tant because extmguisher contents
empty fast AIm at the base of the
fire and sweep from SIde to Side,
standmg SIXto eIght feet from the
blaze

It IS cntical that the proper ex-
tmgUIsher be used OthefWlse, not
only mIght the fire not be extm-
guished, but the flames could m
crease.

Special planning for special
people

SInce youngsters under age 12
account for more than 20 percent of
MIchIgan's fire casualtIes annually,
extra precautIOns for them, as well
as for the elderly and handIcapped,
should be taken.

PractIce drIlls should be super.
vised by an adult. EmphasIZe the
Importance of chIldren escapmg on
theIr own and the danger of trymg
to hIde from the fire Stress gettmg
out FAST and staymg out.

Arrange for mfants and children
to sleep m a bedroom next to par-
ents Teach chIldren to stop, drop
and roll and cover face With hands
If clothes catch fire.

For elderly reSIdents, make sleep
mg arrangements on a ground
floor, If poSSIble Install a smoke
detector and telephone m or near
the bedroom.

"SpeCIal precautIOns should be
taken for phySIcally or mentally
challenged occupants," Basch em.
phasIZed. WhIstles and VIsual sig.
naling systems can aId III evacua-
tIon A speCIally deSIgned escape
route may be necessalJ

What to do when trapped
If smoke IS present, crawl to the

door keepmg as close to the floor as
pOSSIble If necc <;sary, hold your
breath and close your eyes

Feel the door WIth the back of
your hand If It's hot, do not open
It If there IS heat and smoke, seal
off cracks around doors and vents
With cloth or rugs, soaked In water
Ifpo<;sIble

SIgnal for help at a wmdow WIth
a sheet or other Irght-<:olored artl
cle Make sure door IS closed before
openmg WIndows

•ISIt OK to leach your plants and be sappy
Q. What does It mean to leach hIe, of course, If plants are growmg (leaf droppmg) trees m the early

houseplants, and why would I want in pots wIthout drainage holes sprmg Walt untIl there IS some ac. A k
to do It? Q. The wound where I removed a tIve growth Prunmg paint IS no

A. Leachmg IS watenng from the small branch from my .maple is longer reco~ended, as It tends to S a Master Garaener
top untIl the water commg out of bleedmg sap profusely Will It hurt interfere Wlth the tree's natural Sand G dd k R' h d
the dramage hole IS clear. The aIm the tree and should I paInt the healIng process ra oe e e- Ie ar 5

" to remove areumulated ""Iuble wound? Q. What " domant ml 'pmy e
salts from fertilizer and soft water. A. The tree will not be harmed and when should I use it on my
These salts can damage delIcate by the loss of sap. It IS recom- trees?
plant t",'ne, Leacl"ng" "ot po"". mended to avoid pruning d""dno"" A. When ,""""" ,",h "' ""I"" ~

mItes, and certam aphIds become a
persIstent problem year to year on
your ornamentals, usmg a dormant
OIl spray may be worthwhIle. The
tImely applIcatIOn of a dormant OIl
prOVIdes effectIve control because
many of these pests ovefWlnter on
the bark and branches of trees and
shrubs A dormant 011 works by
covenng, and suffocating, overwin.
tenng InsectS Wlth a fine film of
011

A dormant OIl spray IS a petro-
lewn OIl applied whIle a plant IS
stIll dormant It IS critIcal that thIS
spray be applIed before the new
growth, othefWlse Injury to the ex-
pandIng leaves Wlll result The best
tIme to apply dormant 011IS nght
after the buds begin to swell Care
ful observatIOn of both the weather
condItIons dunng late March and
early Apnl as well as the tree Itself
often determIne when to spray

Fire safety strategies help
families prepare for worst

StudIes indicate that once a fire
has started In the horne, a person
has about three mmutes to escape
the overcomIng effects of smoke,
pOIsonous gases or superheated arr,
accordmg to AAA MIchIgan

On such short notIce, reSIdents of
a household need to be prepared
and even rehearsed to act fast In
this terrJfying sItuation

Following are key areas that de-
serve special attention.

Smoke Detectors
ThIS deVIce is your best protec-

tIOn m a home fire. Many VIctims
suffer UpStaIrs from downstairs
fires Smoke detectors can prevent
such deaths.

The most dangerous penod for
fatalIties from fires IS between 8
p m and 4 a m Alarms sound be-
fore a spreadmg fire, allowmg reSI-
dents to escape before bemg over-
come by smoke and gases

"LocatIOn IS key," saId Jerry
Basch, AAA MichIgan commumty
safety servIces manager "Bed.
rooms need the most protectIon A
detector should be placed outside
each bedroom m the hallway If the
hallway IS longer than 30 feet,
alarms should be Installed at each
end"

Also, he adVIses, keep detectors
away from a fireplace, wood stove
or cookmg fumes to aVOId false
alarms

Install the deVIces SIX Inches
away from dead aIr space near
walls and corners Do not place
them closer than three feet from an
aIr register that mIght re-<:Irculate
.,moke Do not place on unmsulated
exterIOr walls or ceIlmgs Tempera
ture extremes can affect battenes

Mamtenance of the alarm IS es
.:;entiaI for early detectIc,n. DeVIces
,hot! Id be checked every thIrty days
and batterIes replaced every year
or as needed If you have been
aW.lj from home any length of
tIme, dcleLturs shoulrl be checked
upon return mg.

Fire Extinguishers
Fire extmgUlshers should be kept

at a readJiy aVailable locatIOn
Place these deVIces near the

doors of room'> With potentIal fire
,OUl ces (furnace stove) Keep one on

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATION f
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Tax deductions can reduce homeowner costs
Prepared by the MIchIgan As~o-

ewtlOn of CertIfied Public Accoun
tants

There's no questIOn that ownmg
a home can be costly, but It IS also
Ieplete wIth tax saVlng opportum-
ties To help you make the most of
these OpportunIties, the MIchIgan
AssocIation of CPAs pomts out how
the tax law can Impact your home
ownershIp decISIOns

Points are deductible
Your tax savmgs begm WIth the

pomts you pay to the mortgage
lender to secure a mortgage Pomts
paId to acqUIre your prmcipal resI-
dence are generally fully deductIble
m the year you pay them Pomts
paid for refinancmg may be de-
ducted over the life of the loan

Mortgage interest and real es-
tate taxes are also deductible

DeductIOns for mortgage Interest
and real estate taxes can also help
to offset some of the hIgh costs of
home ownershIp. You may deduct
up to $1 millIon Interest on acqulsl
tlOn debt as long as you use the
loan proceeds to buy, construct or
Improve your prmcipal or second
reSIdence

Real estate taxes you pay on
your property are generally tax de
ductible If you buy or sell property
durmg the year, the real estate tax
deductIOn IS allocated between the
buyer and seller based on the part
of the year you each owned the
property However, thIS tax deduc-
bon, and certaIn other ItemIZed de-
ductIOns, are phased out for some
hIgh income taxpayers.

Home improvements payoff
The money you spend for home

Improvements prOVIdes another op-
portunIty for tax savings For tax
purposes, an Improvement is any-
thmg that adds value to your
house, prolongs Its lIfe or adapts it
to new uses The cost of Improve
ments of a lasting nature, such as
addmg a bathroom, installtng a
new roof, or bUIldmg a deck, add to
your home's basIS or total cost
When it comes tIme to sell your
home, the hIgher your basIS, the
lower your galll - and the lower
your taxes Be sure to save bills,
canceled checks, and other docu-
ments that support the cost of the
improvements you make

Sellers get tax breaks too
If you sell your home and realIZe

a profit, you can generally defer
payIng taxes on your gam by meet-
mg two condItions (1) you purchase
or bUIld a new house withm the
penod beginmng two years before
and endmg two years after the sale
date of the old reSIdence, and (2)
the cost of the home you buy IS
equal to or greater than the ad-
justed selling price of your old
home Your adjusted selling pnce IS
the amount realIZed on the sale,
reduced by certaIn expenses of ftx-
mg up the old reSIdence to sell It
The amount realIZed on the sale IS
the sellmg pnce, reduced by sellIng
expenses, such as real estate com-
mISSIOns, advertIsmg, legal and tI
tle fees

Fixmg-up costs arc expenses you
mcur in preparing Yvw home for
sale, such as the cost of pamtmg,
carpet cleanmg and general re-
paIrs You must do the repaIrs dur-
Illg the 90 days before you SIgn the
contract to sell your house and you
must pay for the repaIrs WIthm 30
days after the sale In addItion,
these expenses must not be capItal

expenses that add to the baSIS of
the property sold The IRS allows
you to postpone taxes on the gain
from the sale of your prmcipal reSI-
dence only. A vacatiOn home
doesn't qualify for thIS tax treat-
ment

If you are age 55 or older when
you sell your home, you may be en-
titled to a special once-m-a-lifetime
tax break that allows you to ex-
clude from your taxable Income up
to $125,000 of the gain realIZed
from the sale You qualuy for the
exclusion II you have owned and
lIved m the home for at least three
of the five years leading up to the
sale CPAs pomt out that mamed
couples can take only one exclUSIOn
between them

Report the sale
Whether you owe, defer or ex-

clude the taxes on the sale of your
reSIdence, you must report the sale
on IRS form 2119 111 the year that
you sell It. SInce each sale affects
the baSIS of your next home, retam
these forms for future reference

Here are the dry facts about hOllle humidification
L€t's talk - about home humldl

ficatlOn
As a furnace genel ates heat III

the wmter. It "dnes out" the al
ready dry wmter air This gives us
a feelmg of bemg uncomfOltable
You may wake up WIth a dry
scratchy throat, dry nose and eyes

"The dry air also causes other
pi obIems, such as 1) statIC electnc
Ity, glvmg you a shock every tIme
you touch an object, 2) wood mold
mg and floors dry out causmg pamt
to crack and spht, as well as dam
agmg pteces of wood furmture, such
as planos and antiques, and 3) fore
Ing you to keep your heat higher
(coo:;tmgyou more) than If you had
higher relative humidIty m your
home - m the summer, 80 degree'>
and 50 percent humidIty feel'> very

Ask the
Furnace Doctor

comfOltable whlle 80 degrees and
90 percent humIdity IS stIflmg and
uncomfortable So by keepmg hu
mldlty levels up m your home you
can feel better, heat for less and
prevent potential damage

Now that we know we need to
humidIfy, let's dlscus~ how to do It
If you have steam or hot water
heat, there are two remedIes avail.

able to you The first IS to purchase
mdividual room power humIdifiers
Sears and Kmart are normally
good sources for these

The second optIOn IS to Illstall a
small duct system for the rooms
that Ieqmre humIdity and III thiS
duct system you can mstall a Skut-
tle or Auto Flo deSign ambIent tern
perature humldtfier This IS not the
most economical optIOn, but It IS
the best method to accomplish your
goal The cost vanes With mstalla
tIOn, but It can run from $400 up to
seVe!al thousands dollars, depend
mg upon your reqUirements and
mstallatIOn

Most homes have forced-au heat
ll1g ~YStems WIth thIS type of sys
tern, humIdificatIOn IS very easy

and pamless A umt can be
mounted on your eXlstmg ductwork
m the basement With a hUffiIdIS
tat, thls allows you to set the hu
mIdlty levels to your hkmg The! e
are two types of humIdIfiers that
are generally mstalled One 1S a
drum type, m which a drum turns
thlough a pan of water. The other
IS a "flow-through" In which the
water flows as the humIdifier IS op
eratmg mstead of usmg a sIttmg
pan of water

The recommended umt IS the
flow through

Should you have any questIOns
on humIdifiers and humIdIficatIOn
or any other heatmg or an condl-
tlOnmg problems, call me at Flame
Furnace at 527-1700

.TO"1' lTI t I'" Wlf \1' YOI' WA!\ f ... IT'S AS (,DOD AS DONf. \
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774-8546

III
I

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK*---r~ __--

II~Tf I"~ -'\1- ldr' If.I:i...._ f\ltchen & Bath
..~ ,,--==-~_..,:~~ ~ Countertops & Cabinets,.--." /-

I~ d I?~ Ie- .. "~<~~~~/r;J II • Specializing in
\ ~~0' "y Solid Surfacing-

~/ I '\ f-~.\
j \,,1 '.:
I r

~_~21$
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7 I 00

1005 Harvard
Grosse Pointe Park

;Hr JU'-l (l f( \~ of !hr t ('rk~ I ,h .. rhr< l' r Jr ~ m Ihrct'
I 11 ~;nh r l (l-] ...1....ll , \ ( 1]>(ltl I hr j<;nr J
I I '1111 r H'",1nnp: '" hrtoC' In lh ... \1 ... 110 ~ I tJ
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Classified Advertising
SOO HOUSES fOR Siltl

RADNOR- bnck bungalow, 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths air, fire-
place, appliances, garage
$43,500 884-9872

ST. JOHN area & close to X-
Way 3 bedroom bnck bun
galow Move- In conditIon
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate, 704-6013

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

BEAUTIFUL home Near St
John 3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow, updated throughout
Newer furnace, pool, 2 car
garage $39900 5315 La-
dewyck Jams, Century 21
Mackenzie, n9-7500

1609 Hampton, Open Sunday,
2- 4 Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal New family
room much more Pnce re-
duced to $129 900 LUCido
& ASSOCiates002 1010

000 HOuSES fOR SAlf

ST. CLAIR SHORES
S ROSEDALE- Excellent

location 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch Family
room, attached garage
$139,700 (42ROS).

HANDYMAN SPECIAL- 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
brick ranch WIth extra lot
2 car garage (30BEA)

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-B100.

ATIORNEY
For you r Rea! Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also,
liVIng Wills, also liVIng
trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-8507

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
kitchen family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
lang, Johnstone & John-
stone, B81-Q300 $52900

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
FAX

343.5569.

800 HOUSES fOR SAt E

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Great starter home Up-
dated kitchen & bath, 3
bedrooms, very well
maintained, 2 car ga-
rage A great buy at.
$56,500
ST CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch 9/
Harper Newer Windows,
big kitchen, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, large lot Immedi-
ate occupancy Owner
wants deall Only
$81,900

ST. JOHN HOSP.
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow FIniShed
basement WIth second
full bath, large eat In
kitchen, garage FHNVA
Only $42,950

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CENTENNIAL home- 1882
Village of Romeo 2 bath, 3
bedroom' $94,000 Call for
appt Hllo-752-3655

aoo HOUSfS fOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods-
Colonial- 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen With
appliances New furnace
and central air Patio
With bnck wall, beautiful
landscaping, sprinkler

system
By owner

$233,000.
259-1490 • 881-9543.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte SChools 3 bedroom,
1 bath bnck bungalow
Newly decorated, natural
fireplace, hardwood floors
full bath In basement, 2 car
garage, deck 882-4190, by
apPOintment Owner

GROSSE Pomte CIty 957 un
coin 3 bedroom Tudor
Gourmet kitchen, family
room, 1 1/2 baths. formal
dining Refinished hardwood
& newer carpet throughout
New 2 car garage Home-
owner's Concept n6-4663

100 KOUSES fOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 very sharp bnck In-

come Great lor the
Investor or owner occu-
pant City certIfied Side
dnve and garage It's a
good Investment at
$109,900 Tenms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Arts & craft style 3 bed-
room bnck Single WIth 2
natural fireplaces, french
doors, natura! woodwork,
new kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage & dnve Only
$89,900, conSider FHA
tenms

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, garage, Side
drive Completely up-
dated Competitively
pnced $129,900/ tenms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

102 COMMERCIAL PItO.'ERTY

MEOICAU profeSSional office,
new construction, up to
14,000 square feet pnme
St ClBJr Shores locabon
LucJdo & Associates, 882
1010

103 CONOOS/APTS/flATS

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$n5 month Two bedroom
two lull baths, central air
RMera Terrace 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call af
ter 5 00 P m

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo, air appliances
Finished basement
$59,000 By owner 1-810.
969-0959, Ed

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room updated condo With
neutral decor Finished
basemen\, With full bath All
appjJances mcluded $500
bonus to buyer $64 000
Kelly- Johnstone & John-
stone, 881-Q300

LAKESHORE Village- 22941
Lakeshore, 3 bedroom
$67000 Diana Century 21
Kee 751-6026

1405 UAKVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(Fronts 0'" Charlevoix)

OFFEREDAT $110,000.00
Two bedrooms, two baths,

brick ranch features
Fireplace In liVing room,
hardwood floOfS In liVing
room, dlnrng room and bed-
rooms, spac 10US kitchen
w/eatlng area, large ullll-
ty/furnace room, gas forced
air furnace w/ central air,

newer roof, rear concrete patio, crawl space, two car atlached garage Call for

details

REDUCEDTO $299,900
~"l('IOlJ~ ('u~tom ranch home lo('ated

" c!<:'"r,1blt>Yacht dub View SubdiVISion
and (Io,e to lake ')t Clair TIll'; homp
(pallJrC<, m( Illdp "3 bedroom., 2 'j bath~

~, .... 2,211 'q II/two natllfallirepl,1(eS (lIving
room & dpf!) tully appOinted upd'1ted
"Ilchl n Ilr~t floor laundry room, (If]

l<,hl d h,'<,t nH 111II1cludl' a I,HllJ1y room
two g()(xJ ~17eoffice" amplp ~toragp al1c1lwltofj k" (orc(d air lurnMI (('nlr,ll
air (onrlltlonmg two (,H atlarlwcl g,H,lgP II Ilh pOll I r dOOf

-------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

84 SnORECREST CIRCLE
LAKE TOWNSUIP

• GROSSE POINTE SnORES •

OFFERED AT $309,000.00
SpacIous custom brick ranch

built-In 1958 localed on a cui-de
sac close to lake 5t Clair

ThiS home features 3 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, 2 tlreplaces (lIVing
room & family room), neutral
decor, ma,ter bedroom Wllh
attached bath, fIrst floor laundry
room With attached lavatory par-

tially finished basement With separate storage room & (urnace room, ga~ (orced air
furnace With central air, alllC fan, In-ground sprrnklll1g system, two car altached
garage

For Details
Call (313) 222-6219

. COMEKICA BANK TRUST
REAL ESTATE
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS

343-5569

liDO HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR Sale by owner- 4 bed-
room Colonial, 2 baths, tire-
place, 2,011 sq It of IMng
area Asking $168,500 621
Rsher Ad, Crty of Grosse
POinte Call after 1 pm for
an appointment, 88&9679

ST. Oalr Shores- 1 block from
lake Bnck ranch, 1 1/2
baths, basement garage
Only $79,900 Century 21
MacKertzie 779-7500

GROSSE POinte Park- Income
1229 Beaconsfield ne,ar Ker
cheval- 1 bedroom upper,
currently rented 2 bedroom
lower, Immediate occu-
pancy BeaulJtul homel Must
see I $93,500 Open Sunday
1 00- 4 00 884-1729

FAX
1891 Hunt Qub, central alf, 2

car garage, new carpeting
and paint natural fireplace
$105,500 Fikany Real Es-
late, 886-5051

1:00 HOUSES lOR SAlf

Eastpointe
Three bedroom Ranch,

finished basement, large
kitchen $53,900

Clinton Twp.
Fraser schools, 1,500

square foot Ranch,
attached garage, family
room, natural fireplace,

finished basement, central
air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths

$109,900

"Ginny Damman" Features
22531 l~:1ge Avenue • St. Clair Shores

Brick Cape Cod, great waterview, covered boalwell, eledne
hOist Double lot, over 1,700 square feet Many major

Improvements Available Immediately

Open Sunday 1:00-4:00
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

886.4445 • 704-6005

Clinton Twp.
Wonderful 4 bedroom Tn
Level, family room wrth

natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage

$103,500

Roseville
Sharp all bnck 3 bedroom

Ranch, 1 1/2 baths full
basement, large lot,

central air, 2 car garage
Mid 70's

Ask for Kevin
Lee Realty
n1-3802

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(3~3) 882-6900

FAX (313) 343-5569

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3 bed-
fOOm bnck Bungalow, re-
modeled kJlchen, new fur-
nace' finished basement,
close 10 schools $107,500
881-4349

LOVELY 3 bedroom home, 1
block from Village, large
kitchen & family room
$149,000 885-4682

Bon Realtors, Inc.
earol 'Z'
n4-8300

HARPER WOODS

SOO HOU~E~ fOR SALE

GROSSE
POINTE

CITY
Neff Road

near
Jefferson.

HARPER WOODS
HONEY' Huge 4 bed-
room, formal dlnJOg
room, large liVIng room,
fireplace, queen size
kitchen, attached garage
& basement on huge lot
$102,900

PRICE SLASHED" This
custom bungalow W11h
huge liVing room, formal
dining room, 1 112 baths,
basement & garage Just
needs YOUR decoratmg
Ideas to be a show
place I Almost one half
acre_ $82,500

CHESTERFIELD TWP.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
Great room ranch, with
gourmet kitchen, de-
signer cabmets & floor,
fonmal dining room With
deck, master suite with
pnvate deskl MechaniCS
dream attached garage
First floor laundrybase-
ment dry-walled & ready
to finish 1 112 baths, bay
Window In liVIng room, aU
sitting on a huge wooded
lot, near the fakel
$139,900

800 HOU~l~ fOR ,All

Harrison Township
Brafld new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranch With

full basement $79,900
FHA VA

Sf. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
foot custom bUilt bnck
Co!onlal. Featunng full

basement, great room With
nalural fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
garage Pnced to sell

St. Clair Shores
Cute 3 bedroom bnck and
Vinyl Bungalow, fiOished

basement, lakeView
Schools, 2 car garage

$64,900 FHA VA

Sf. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranches

With full basements
starting at $83,900 FHA

VA
St. Clair Shores
Elegant 6 room bnck

Ranch featunng formal
dining area, natural

fireplace, Ronda room, hot
tub, 2 car attached

garage All on a 72x140'
lot $89,900 FHA VA

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
ATIRACTIVE three bedroom

2 bath Bungalow on tree
IlOed street Newer kitchen
fumace central 8Jr hot wa'
ter, finIShed basement, Flor-
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
Rosly'l Rd, Grosse POinte
WOOds 884-1914

CALL 882-5117 agam 3 bed-
room colonial by owner for
Immediate sale Some hard-
wood floors 2 upaated full
baths, fireplace, separate
dmlOg room large closets
$138 900 438 FiSher

TOWNHoUSE.
Separate dnveslbasements - SIX rooms, one and one

half baths, new furnace and air Asking $ J 95,000
GEORGEJ. KUSHNER- BROKER. 881-8400

OUTER Dr area, ChatSWOfth
near Warren Sale or optIOn
Large 2 family house 1 unit
available now 882 2079

SHARP Cape Cod- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large Iivmgl
dmlng area WIth natural fire-
place. updated kJlchen ree
room In basement, patIO, at-
tached garage, newer Lux-
alre Fumace, central air,
humidifier, arr cleaner, Sid-
Ing & gutters Excellentloca-
tlon near Ferry School JUst
off Wedgewood $179900
Open Sunday 2120, 12- 5, or
call for appointment 881
2036

15887 Liberal, Detrort Open
Sunday February 20 1- 4
P m Beautiful bungalow
1 300 sq II Fou r or fiv~
bedrooms, country kitchen,
hardwOOd floors plaster,
gas fireplace Call Margie
29&0010 '

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

a 15 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
a18 Sale or Lease
819 Cem elery Lots
820 Bu smess Opportumnes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addmonalword ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (31S) 882-8900
Fax (313) 343-5589

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AOIII

800 Houses fO( sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondosiAptslFlats
804 Country Horn es
805 Farms
806 Aonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRlVerHomes
809 lake/RIVer Lois
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MlCI'ligan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- Choosy 1st
time buyers Comel Open
Sunday 2 to 5 19178 Keno-
sha 52&0487

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

OPEN SUN 1-4
20283 Lancaster Gorgeous

4 bedroom , great room
bungalow WIth new oak
kitchen, 2 full baths
Huge 2 car garage, fam-
Ily room WIth fireplace,
formal dining and base-
ment Pnce to go at
$85,000

century 21 AAA
n3-0123

REDUCED" Cape Cod 3200
square feet 21 Waverly
Lane 8827718

211 Hayes- 3 bedroom ranch,
2 bath fireplace finished
basement sunroom central
all alarm $t49 r;({) AI>-;;0.",. fllmt :>tl6-1340

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CENTER hall Coloma I pnme
area Re-decorated excel
lenl condition new fur
nance large yard Owner
Iransferred Pnce drastICally
reduced 882 1514

I
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Eating right is hard to do
- unless you're a 'disciple'

"he 11.1"<.halrcd profC ...,tOl1.l1<..ommllt<.n .lOd ..cnc<.l a., an
a".,oU.lIC (IIrcUor of lhc (Jro.,.,e 1'01111<.UO,Irdof RI.AI lOR".!')

Kathryn M. Lenz
AsSOCIate Broker
CRS/GRI

I

YourHotne
ma gazi ne

BUYING SHLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

Publlsbedby

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms />II 48236
John Minnis - Edlfor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

referral. The RESPA changes now
allow real estate brokers to enter
into partnerships or actually open
theIr own mortgage service institu-
tions. TIus allows brokers to pro-
vide virtual "one-stop shoppmg" by
handling the entIre settlement pro-
cess.

RESPA changes were made to
help home buyers learn about and
obtaIn mortgage services more con.
veniently. Since RESPA helps con-
sumers to understand the process of
home ownership, the regulations
may encourage more potential buy.
ers and further stimulate the real
estate market

~~
886.6010

YOU DE6ERVE THE 5E6T
Qeallor Boards And

Mulu 11&OC!VICeS. We
&10!l8 To Them 1111

• (Jraduate Realtor.., lmtltute (JRI)
• ( ertlfied Re"ldentl,lI ~pcu.lh.,t ( R")
• MKllIgan A....ouat<.. Broker I Ken.,c

With her "olld cxperJ(.:'IKe. /I...lth) h,\., c.,I.lbh.,l1<.'da lradllloll
of cx<..cllcn( c 10 (Jro.,.,e POI11IC'\\ c .1[(' proud to h.l\ e her
Jom our growlOg (.10111) of profc.,.,tOll.lh

For nearly seventeen) ear., Katln
Lenz ha~ been hUlldlng .1 hlghh
"ucces.,ful real e.,tate pr,1<.tlce Her
profe""'lOnah"m, commitment ,lOd
de.'>IR'to e'<cel are looked upon highly

hy her chent~, colleague,; and communltv member., Katln ha ..
receIved numerou~ aWard.. for her con"l~tent top perf()rn1.lnce
and .,ervice Her profe ....lOn,llucdentlal., IOciude

The PrUdential • 882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

venience outweighs the cost Still,
the new RESPA changes require a
real estate broker with a computer
loan origination program to inform
the buyer that the service IS only
an option and that non.IISted lend.
ers may offer lower rates or fees.

The new federal regulations also
pernut real estate brokers to offer
more comprehensive services to
home buyers by allowmg brokers to
enter into controlled business ar.
rangements with other companies
assocIated with the home buying
process.

Real estate brokers were always
allowed to refer buyers to lending
institutions, title companIes and es-
crow companies, but they were not
permitted to accept compensation
from those institutions for gIving a

lOn~Houser
Managing Your BIggest Investment

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development, however, reo
cently revised the Real Estate Set.
tlement Procedures Act (RESPA)
whIch now makes it easIer for con-
sumers to estimate various settle-
ment costs through computer loan
origination programs. In this man.
ner, consumers can access a com.
puter listing of various programs
offered by lending institutIOns.

The computer search speeds the
process of reviewing various pro-
grams and allows participants to
arrange financing with the listed
lender Buyers using a computer
loan origInation program may be
required to pay a fee for this ser.
vice, but many buyers feel the con.

cludmg arthritIs, hIgh blood pres
sure, dIabetes and hIgh cholesterol.
They are determmed to make hfe
style changes to Improve theIr
healttl

They are the group most likely to
say they have decreased pork con
sumptlOn and are cuttmg salt and
fat from their dIl"ts Sixty SIX per-
cent use low-sodIUm products at
least once a week, and 68 percent
aVOidbutter.

"Strugglers" - 10 percent, up
from 7 percent - have the hardest
time mamtaming a healthy diet
They are most likely to deSCrIbe
theIr diet as unhealthy Almost all
say they would like to eat healthy
foods more often. But they are
more lIkely than any other group
to eat whIte bread, use butter and
drmk non-dlet soda They are the
youngest group - more than half
are under age 40 - and they have
the lowest Incomes

"DISCiples" were the smallest
group m 1992 at 2 percent, a de
clme from 3 percent m 1990 But
they are a highly commItted group,
With the largest proportIOn of 30- to
39 year olds DISCiple,; aI e th£>
group most lIkely to aVOid meat...,
and eat meat substitutes and soy
products They have Increased thell
vegetahle consumptIOn In the pa,;t
two years, but 58 percent eat cook
les at least once a 'Weekand 62 per
cent eat butter weekly

If you have questIOns on food
safety, preservatIOn, prpparatlOn or
nutntlOn, call the Macomb MIchl
gan State Umver';lty ExtenSIOn
food and nutritIOn hotlme at 469
05060,Monda), Wedne..,da) and Fn
day from 9 a m to 4 p m

By Doug Stranahan
DMslonaJ President
Century 21 Great Lakes Inc.

Home buyers are often confused
about where to begin in their
search for a home loan. The process
IS usually narrowed to finding out
whIch instItutIOns provide the low.
est settlement costs, but the differ-
ent types of lending institutions
and the varIety Qf lendIng pro-
grams avaIlable can make the
search a slow, difficult expenence.

Real estate settlement costs are
fees buyers normally pay when pur.
chasmg a home, such as legal ser.
vices, property insurance, mortgage
loan financing and title servIceS. In
the past, consumers would have to
call each lender, request an esti-
mate of their settlement costs and
compare all of the results to fmd
which lender offered the lowest to-
tal settlement costs

Americans are makmg healthier
food chOlces, whatever the reason.
But one m 10 sl1ll refuses to lmk
health with food, accordmg to sur-
veys In HealthFocus of Emmaus,
Pa , says Beverly Malr, home econ-
omIst WIth Macomb Michigan State
Umverslty ExtenSIOn ServICe

In surveys taken m 1990 and
1992, health-consclOus Americans
were separated mto five attltudmal
groups based on what they thought
about nutritIOn The 10 percent
who say they never thmk about
healthy eatmg were not segmented

"Managers" are the most com-
mon and most rapIdly growmg seg-
ment, representing 50 percent of
health-conscIOus AmerIcans, up
from 36 percent In 1990 Managers
look for short.term results and are
lIkely to choose foods that enhance
their mental or phYSICal condItIOn
They eat more poultry and less beef
than other groups and claim to be
mcreasmg theIr bran mtake But
one In three eats Ice cream at least
once a week

"Investors" are the second larg
est group, representmg 27 percent
of health conscIous eaters, a '>harp
decline from 45 percent m 1990
Investors are the group most likely
to be eatmg for their future health
and they don't need warmngs from
doctors or fllend,; They aI f' the
group mo..,t lIkely to say they have
decrea~d u<;cof additives and are
least tempted by Junk food

"Healers" - 11 percent - are
Iepamng the damage of a nutn
tlOnally 1I1,;pent youth This seg
ment ha<;brrown from 9 percent III
1990 Nearly three quarter,; of
Healel'; are 50 and older and ,;uffer
from mynad chrome dlseaS<'s, m

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION
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286.6000

Phone

886-4445

574-0017

665-0567

PriceDescription

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo,
end unit, basement. Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Private
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer!
John Carlin, Century 21 Town &Country $58,400

Open Sun. 1-4. first fI lake Fr Condo
Spec Vjews. Frst /1 laundry Over 1,500 sq ft
Call uGinny Damman" Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $221,000

By owner - no brokers, bsmt garage $92,000

Deluxe condo's {2 unit duplex)
Grossmg over $20,000
Marilyn E. Brueckman, Builder Call

Bedroom/Bath

CALL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD

Grosse Pointe News
and

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for. It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action. Along with
your advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly in the ...

37257 Ch3rter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

Address

34930 Island View Condo 2(2

11660 Dorothy Lane 2/1 5

19224-19240 Collinson 2/2
EASTPOINTE

Brmgyou Home

f ,

Phone

Phone

779-9562

775-4900

884-6898

881-6300

886-4445

884-5700

775-4759

Phone

884.9872

886.5040

775-4900

526.0487

881-3149

886-3400

886-5040

886-6010

8Bl-6300

Call

Call

$86,900

Price

Price

$43,500

$24,900

$27,500

$119,000

Description

BTlckbungalow, air, F.P, custom
kit, appliances, fin basement,
garage, patiO, gas gTlII.

Ope n Sun. 1-4. Ranch starter
home New carpet LC terms
Century 21, East Inc.

Sharp end unIt condo All 2 car garage
L C terms Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Shores Manor condo First flr, carport $52,900

NEW LISTING Condo v>lapphances
low Also fee Century 21 Easl, Inc.

Huge ranch, Lr, FR , & rec room
Remodeled kit, CIA Owner Broker $94,000

Condo C A , apphances, carport
Securrly guard $61,500

$500 bonus to buyer Kelly,
Johnstone & Johnstone $64,000

Description

Condo, Imm occupancy, 2 car
allached garage, golf View, new
carpet & decor By owner

Beautiful water View condo
R.G. Edgar & Associates.

Superb ranch' New kitchen,
allached garage New prrce
Champion & Baer, Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. Br Cape Cod Great
waterview. Covered boaIWell, elec
hOIst Double lot Over 1.700 sq ft.
Avail Immed Call Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $193,000

Desctlption Price

Ranch. large kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $52,900

Updated kit, fin basement
Grosse POinte Schools Stieber Realty $77,900

Open Sun. 2-5. For choosy 151lime
buyers

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch WIth famIly room\
G P Schools I Higbie Maxon $96,000

2/2

2/1

2(1

3(1

1/1

2/25

BedroornIBath

3-4/2

2/1

Address

Reach 150,000 .eade.s in
the eastern suburbs!

Call 882-6900 to place you,
real estate ad.

Noon, I=,iday deadline.

22531 lange 3/2

20501 Shady Lane

6120 Radnor

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

5118 Neff

29132 Jefferson Ct.

23022 Sanders 4/2

Lakeshore Village 2/1

20696 Kenmore 3/1

1019 Woodbridge

19627 Ridgemont 2/1 5

435 RiViera Terrace 1/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

632 Country Club 2/1 5

21301 Sloan

19178 Kenosha

21101 Hunt Club

:- VII. HARPER WOODS, '

}~VIII. ST. CLAIR'SHORES ' ': "~;.~"< -:. ': -.:. - . ,.. -,: "
...';~ . '. . - ~ .

I

Phone

Phone

882-5117

Phone

886.3400

776-4663

886-6010

775.4900

886-6010

885-4682

886-5040

775-4900

884-1729

Price

$138,900

$149,900

Description

Colonial by owner. Fantastic fam.
room Many recent Improvements
(See Class 800)

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor With lots of
recent updates! Higbie Maxon

Description Price

Description Price

Pretty Colomal With new kit., hardwood
floors, fam. room.
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $159,900

MetICulously carred for home south of
Jefferson. Multiple fireplaces. lots of
updates R.G. Edgar & Associates. Call

Wonderful family home By owner. $149,000

BTlckTudor Gourmet kit, fam rm,
form din Home Owners Concept $173,900

Custom brICk ranch 1 house from lake
Steiber Realty. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Income (See Class BOO) $93,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Meticulously
maintained Many updates
Award Winner Stieber Realty Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Colon on Irg lot.
lrg room SIZes Century 21 East,lne. $319,000

BTlckranch, 2 car attached, fireplace,
hardwood firs, newer roof, CIA
Comerica Bank Trust Real Estatc $110,000 313.222.6219

2/2

3/25

3/2 5

5/35

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

3/1

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ,

Address

438 Fisher

262 Fisher

720 Neff 3/1 5

957 Lincoln 3/1 5

1 Island Lane 7/5 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

1075 Berkshire

1229 Beaconsfield

1384 Berkshire

Address Bedroom/Bath

BOB University 3/1 5

1405 Harvard

Phone

Phone

884-7553

Phone

886-5040

884.1914

222-6219

886-5051

884-2666
885-9297

222-6219

882.1010

881-2036

881-4349

886.5040

886.5812

881.9543
259-1490

PriceDescription

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-5. By owner 4,400 sq ft.
executive/family home Professionally
decorated Must seel By Appt.

Custom brock ranch on cul-de-sac
Close to Lake St Clair, 2 fireplces, CIA.
Comerica Bank, Trust Real Estate. $309,000

Custom 2,231 sq fl ranch (See Class
800) Come rica Bank Trust Real Estate $299,900

Colonial - Ig remodeled kit, new furn
& NC Owner $233,000

Open Sun. 12.5. !via". ,ewer updatcs $179,900

Two car gar cia, new carpet & parnt,
NfP, many recent updates
Flkany Real Estate $105,500

Enghsh Tudor Newly remodeled $145,000
kitchen Argus Really.

Open Sun. 1-4. Bungalow, newer
kItchen. furnace CIA, hot H20, Iin
basement, Flor room $115,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Hrdwd /1rs NFP,
fin bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900

Open Sun. 2-4. BrockColonIal New
fam rm Much more Lucido & Assoc. $129,900

Description Price

BTlckBungalow New kll , furn ,
fin basement Close to school $107,500

Colonral Many new updates
By Owner $159,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Eng Colon w(fin
bsmt, lib alarm Century 21 East, Inc. $164,900

2/1

3/

3/2

3/1

3/1 5

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

. .

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

'" ~ ----=-'--r,~;;. A ~~"-,6" .......'~ ,A
~ ~~s,4 ~ CY."7"'\ >!j;,,', .>; >/J-

~~ VIII) ST. ClAIR SHORES

Address

80 Fairford Rd.

84 Shorecrest Circle 3/2 5

62 Greenbriar lane 3/2 5

1891 Hunl Club

Address Bedroom/Bath

1092 Hollywood 4/25

890 Hampton

2017 Hampton

1243 Roslyn

1609 Hampton

Cape Cod 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

362 Belanger 3/1

318 fisher 3/1 5

276 Merriweather
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"Dinner Time"... serving steak
dinners and seafood dinners every
Thursday and Friday evening from
5:00 p.m.-8 p.m .... In The St. Clair
Room.

"Sunday Brunch Buffet"... from
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
children (10 years and under) $3.95 ...
In The St. Clair Room.

February 23rd <Wednesday) and,
February 24th (Thursday) Fine
jewelry appraisal from 10:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. In Our Fine Jewelry Salon.

February 26th (~~lt!rdav) "Bridal
Show and Fair"... Join us for a
complimentary breakfast at 9:30 a.m.
in the St. Clair Room, while viewing
the Bridal Show (reservations only.
call 882.7000 ext. 383)... Also there is
Mother of the Bride Collection Trunk
Show, with informal modeling from
10:00-4:00 in Better Dress
Department.

Don't forget to go to the Bridal Fair
in the Store for The Home.

February 28th (Monday) Personal
appearance of Ron Leal, designer for
Jax Sports Wear, with informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. In
Collection Sports Wear Department.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Don't let this weather fool you ...
Spring is just around the corner and
now arriving daily is a great new line
of Spring coats and jackets in
beautiful fabrics and a nice selection
of colors ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

We have the lowest prices on znsulin
and diabetic supplies... for instance
Humulin-N lOcc $14.49 and B-D
100u. insulin syringes box of 100
$17.49. Call and compare 884-3100 ...
at 20315 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
884-3100.

SALE all wool knitting yarns
20% OFF ALL SALE items 50%
OFF through February 28th ... at 397
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Has a nice selection of dresses
blouses, sportswear in petite 6-16 and
Missey 8-20 ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

BAR1lNESS PHABMACY ~

5 M I W If.
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Calendar
of Events

JacobsonsHARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

Delsey Helium 40% OFF! Trolley -
reg. $185.00 NOW $111.00 - 27" -
reg. $190.00 NOW $114.00... at 345
Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-
0200.

EXTER1<Jli SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2 99/$3.99 vans. Senior
SpecIal every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. at 17819 Mack Avenue,
(Mack at RIVard) 886-4766.

FARMS AUTO WASH".

KISKA JEWELERS
Mter inventory CLEARANCE ...

Receive 50% OFF selected in-stock
merchandise through out the store .
Hurry as.. Sale ends February 19 .
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Has gift certificates available for

all hair, make-up, facial and nail
services.

Tresses would like to introduce
their very own line of make-up and
skin care... "Cartazar" Cosmetics,
which were used for The 1994 Figure
Skating Championships performers.
We are also proud to announce our
new creme to powder and our wet to
dry foundation... PLUS... we're
introducing Hydrating Parafm Wax
Facial treatments for all skin types ...
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe, 881-4500.

We carry a complete line of
communion dresses, veils and
accessories, plus a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! Plus - our new
spring merchandise is arriving
daily... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner ...

Mark your calendar ... Get out your
dancing shoes. Come and enjoy the
rhythm and blues music of "The
Regular Boys" on Friday, February
25th and Saturday, February 26th.
Sinbads upstairs from 9:30 p.m .•1:30
a.m. See you at... 100 St. Clair at the
River.

Give your jewelry a fresh look -
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a full

staff of designers to assist you in
remounting and updating your fine
jewelry. All the work is done right on
the premises. Visit them today at...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

-

----=;----~~7;-~

"ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOU NEEDS"

Watch for our NEW chane:es com-
ing soon...

by hair co.
Offering full hair care services,

nails and body massage therapy.
First time client specials ... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
8080.

~1~~-Pt4ee
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

K~
bed, bath Be window fashions

since 1982

Draperies and Interiors

~~f~!
I=REE LABOR

on all Pinch Pleated 118"
French Batiste Sheers

Available in white & marble (up to 90" long)

Duette@ Shades by Hunter -
Douglas at special savings now
through March 31. Choose from ''The
New Basics" collection of updated
neu tral colors. Measuring and
installation included... at 16906
Kercheval (In-The-Village), 881-9890.

all sales end February 28th ... at
28983 Lzttle Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

SALE - Recewe 75% OFF on our
fall and WInter merchandise ... Also-
new Spnng apparel is arriving
dazly ... at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-7227.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Make your reservations now for
the Cooking Classes:

"FISH CLASS" Monday, February
21st with our local caterer, Zachery
Smith from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
$15.00 per person ...

"SOUP CLASS" Low Fat and
Healthy on Monday, February 28th or
Wednesday, March 2nd wtth Denise
Keegan from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
$15.00 per person ... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll, Store hours: Monday-
Saturday 9:30-5:30. Call 885-4028 for
your reseruatzons.

~_.
/'

~um Iii mationa!
DESIGN

We specialize in Permanent Make-
Up... eyebrows, eyeliner, lipliner, full
lip color and correctwe coloring ... call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Large selection of special occasion
dresses, Mother of the Bride dresses
and suits sizes 6-18. No charge for
alterations at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. post oftice) 774-
1850.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p m. Fridays
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/Taste of the Nation' aims to alleviate world hunger

,
j

I

a selecton of desserts.
Benefactor tLckets are $75

a person.
Both events Include a si-

lent auction, a raffie, enter-
tamment and dancing.

Share our Strength (SOS),
which sponsors Taste of the
Nation, IS a national non-
profit orgamzation of food
profeSSIOnals. SOS works to
prevent and alleVIate hun-
ger by dIstnbutmg grants,
educatIng the public and
creating cummunity out-
reach programs. It was
founded In 1984 and in-
cludes more than 6,000
chefs, restaurateurs, wnters,
artiSts, photographers and
indiVIduals in food-related
businesses.

Last year's Taste of the
Nation benefit raised $3.5
mIllion and every cent went
to local and natIOnal hunger
relief.

Grosse POInters who are
involved in the fundraiser
include Tom and Diane
Schoenith, Candice Carlson,
Randy and Linda Miller,
Jim and AngIe Bournias,
John and Diane Mills and
Frank and Linda Vega

TIckets may be ordered by
calling Gleaners Community
Food Bank at 923-7855 or
the Rattlesnake Club at 567-
4843.

For more information
about Share our Strength
and its programs, call 1-800-
969-4808.

Three Grosse Pointe
restaurants are involved
in the seventh annual
"Taste of the Nation:' a
fundraiser held simulta-
neously in hundreds of
cities throughout the na.
tion to raise money to
feed hungry people
around the world.

Shown at last year's
benefit are employees of
Tom's Oyster Bar in
Grosse Pointe Park. be-
low. and One23 in
Grosse Pointe Farms. be-
low ieil. At the ieft is
Grosse Pointer Jimmy
Schmidt. owner of the
Rattlesnake Club in De-
troit. which will provide
food for the patron
event. Also participating
is Tom's Steamer in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Jacobson's

It a~m.to 2 p.m.
Store for the Home

Saturday, February 26

Formal Show and
8'teakfast, 9:30 a.m.
St. Clair Room
Restaurant
Bridal Fair

Start your day beautifully

with an introduction to

the glorious gl)wns and

dresses for spring and
/

summer weddings. Meet OUT
;

experts and acquaint

yourself with Jacobson's

many wedding-planmng and

bridal services Our

computerized Bridal Registry

makes gift choosmg and

giving easy for you and

your well-WIshers.

R.SY.P. 882-7JlOO, ext. 383.

17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSEPOINTE • 882-7000
Shop Monday Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday 9 30 a m. to 6 p m Thursday and Friday 9 30 a m

to 9 pm Sunday noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA~ and American Expressl!J

~ AND FAIR

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annual
Febrnary

our

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

The benefit, one of 114
SImilar fundralsers all over
the country, is sponsored by
Ameflcan Express Travel
Related ServIces Co. and
WIll be held Tuesday, March
22, at the Rattlesnake Club
and the River Place Atrium.

It's an event devoted to
tasting the best wine and
food prepared and served by
metro Detroit's best chefs.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

One hundred percent of
the proceeds from the sev.
enth annual "Taste of the
NatIOn" will go directly to
hungry people all over the
world.

Proceeds go to Gleaners
Community Food Bank, De.
trait Self-Employment Pro.
ject, Food Gatherers, Forgot-
ton Harvest and Hunger
Action Coalition.

Guests can choose one of
two levels of gourmet parti.
cIpation.

Patron ticket holders will
begin at 5:30 p.m., samphng
wines from 100 or so of the
world's best wineries. A
gourmet sit-down runner
will follow, created by
Grosse Pointer Jimmy
Schmidt, owner of the Rat.
tlesnake Club. A Godiva Li-
queur tasting and grand des-
sert tasting will wind up the
meal.

Patron tickets are $205 a
person.

Benefactors will start at 7
p.m. by sampling selected
wines from around the
world. Then, 35 of the area's
best chefs will offer some of
their signature hors d'-
oeuvres, a dinner buffet and

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,

___ "4'-' __ _

I
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"Dinner Time"... serving steak
dinners and seafood dinners every
Thursday and Friday evening from
5:00 p.m.-8 p.rn .... In The St. Clair
Room.

"Sunday Brunch Buffet" ... from
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
cr..ildren (10 years and under) $3.95 ...
In The St. Clair Room.

February 23rd (Wednesday) and
February 24th (Thursday) Fine
jewelry appraisal from 10:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. In Our Fine Jewelry Salon.

Februarv 26th (Saturday) "Bridal
Show and Fair" ... Join us for a
complimentary breakfast at 9:30 a.m.
in the St. Clair Room, while viewing
the Bridal Show (reservations only -
call 882-7000 ext. 383)... Also there is
Mother of the Bride Collection Trunk
Show, with informal modeling from
10:00-4:00 in Better Dress
Department.

Don't forget to go to the Bridal Fair
in the Store for The Home.

February 28th (Monday) Personal
appearance of Ron Leal, designer for
Jax Sports Wear, with informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. In
Collection Sports Wear Department.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Don't let this weather fool you ...
Spring is just around the corner and
now arriving daily is a great new line
of Spring coats and jackets in
beautiful fabrics and a nice selection
of colors ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more... 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Wehave the lowest pnces on insulin
and diabetic supplies for ir!sta'lce
Humulin-N 10cc $14.49 and B-D
100u. insulin syringes box of 100
$17.49. Call and compare 884-3100...
at 20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-3100.

SALE ... all wool knitting yarns
20% OFF... ALL SALE items 50%
OFF through February 28th ... at 397
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Has a nice selection of dresses
blouses, sportswear in petite 6-16 and
Missey 8-20 ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

HARKNESS PBAlIMACY ~

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS
~MIWlf~

I 1
J 4 5 0 ] 8 9
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17 18 19 20 11 12 13
, 15 16 27 28 19 30

Calendar
of Events

JacobsonsHARVEY.s
Compleat Traveler

Delsey Helium 40% OFF! Trolley -
reg. $185.00 NOW $111.00 - 27" -
reg. $190.00 NOW $114.00 ... at 345
Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-
0200.

FARMS AUTO WASHd.
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Speczal every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans.... at 17819 Mack Avenue,
(Mack at Rivard) 886-4766.

KISKA JEWELERS
After inventory CLEARANCE ...

Receive 50% OFF selected in-stock
merchandise through out the store ..
Hurry as ... Sale ends February 19 ..
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Has gift certificates available for

all hair, make-up, facial and nail
services.

Tresses would like to introduce
their very own line of make-up and
skin care... "Cartazar" Cosmetics,
which were used for The 1994 Figure
Skating Championships performers.
We are also proud to announce our
new creme to powder and our wet to
dry foundation... PLUS... we're
introducing Hydrating Parafin Wax
Facial treatments for all skin types...
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe, 881.4500.

We carry a complete line of
communion dresses, veils and
accessories, plus a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! Plus - our new
spring merchandise is arriving
daily ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Give your jewelry a fresh look -
edmund t. AIlEE jewelers has a full
staff of designers to assist you in
remounting and updating your fine
jewelry. All the work is done right on
the premises. Visit them today at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner ...

Mark your calendar ... Get out your
dancing shoes. Come and enjoy the
rhythm and blues music of "The
Regular Boys" on Friday, February
25th and Saturday, February 26th.
Sinbads upstairs from 9:30 p.m.-l:30
a.m. See you at... 100 St. Clair at the
River.

dff"'. II
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Frne Food & Cocktails Srnce 1949

-

"ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOU NEEDS"

Watch for our NEW chane:es com-
ing soon ...

by half co.
O!fenng full haLl' care services,

nails and body massage therapy.
First time client specials... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
8080.

~ 1~ '1Itetdet Pl4ee
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94 to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

Draperies and Interiars

~~£iJVl,!
PREE LABOR

on all Pinch Pleated 118"
French Batiste Sheers

Available in white & marble (up to 90" long)

K~
bed, bath & window fashions

since 1982

Duette@ Shades by HunL'- -
Douglas at special savings now
through March 31. Choose from "The
New Basics" collection of updated
neutral colors. Measuring and
installation included... at 16906
Kercheval (In-The-Village), 881-9890.

all sales end February 28th ...at
28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

Finest ofKitchen Cookware

SALE - Recewe 75% OFF on our
fall and wmter merchandise ... Also-
new Spnng apparel is arriving
dally.. at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-7227.

Make your reservations now for
the Cooking Classes:

"FISH CLASS" Monday, February
21st with our local caterer, Zachery
Smith from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
$15.00 per person...

"SOUP CLASS" Low Fat and
Healthy on Monday, February 28th or
Wednesday, March 2nd with Denise
Keegan frum 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
$15.00 per person ... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, Store hours: Monday-
Saturday 9:30-5:30. Call 885-4028 for
your reservations.

We specialize in Permanent Make-
Up... eyebrows, eyeliner, lipliner, full
lip color and corrective coloring... call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Large selection of special occasion
dresses, Mother of the Bride dresses
and suits sizes 6-18. No charge for
alterations at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. post office) 774-
1850.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p m. Fridays
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/Taste of the Nation' aims to alleviate world hunger
a selecton of desserts.

Benefactor tickets are $75
a person.

Both events Include a si-
lent auctIOn, a raffle, enter.
taInment and dancing.

Share our Strength (SOS),
which sponsors Taste of the
NatIOn, ISa national non.
profit organization of food
professionals. SOS works to
prevent and alleVIate hun-
ger by dIstributIng grants,
educatmg the public and
cledling commumty out-
reach programs. It was
founded in 1984 and in-
cludes more than 6,000
chefs, restaurateurs, writers,
artISts, photographers and
indiVIduals in food-related
businesses.

Last year's Taste of the
Nation benefit raIsed $3.5
mIllion and every cent went
to local and national hunger
relief.

Grosse Pointers who are
mvolved in the fundraiser
mclude Tom and Diane
Schoenith, Candice Carlson,
Randy and Linda Miller,
Jim and Angie Bournias,
John and Diane Mills and
Frank and Linda Vega.

TIckets may be ordered by
calling Gleaners Community
Food Bank at 923-7855 or
the Rattlesnake Club at 567-
4843.

For more information
about Share our Strength
and its programs, call 1-800-
969-4S0S.

Jacobson's
17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE • 882-7000

Shop Monday l\le~day, Wednesday and Saturday 9 30 a m to 6 pm Thursday and Friday 9 30 a.m
to 9 pm Sunday noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCardll>, VISA~ and Amencan Expressl!l

Three Grosse Pointe
restaurants are involved
in the seventh annual
"Taste of the Nation:' a
fundraiser held simulla-
neously in hundreds of
cilius throughout the na.
lion to raise money to
feed hungry people
around the world.

Shown at last year's
benefit are employees of
Tom's Oyster Bar in
Grosse Pointe Park, be-
low, and One23 in
Grosse Pointe Farms, be-
low left. At the left is
Grosse Pointer Jimmy
Schmidt, owner of the
Rattlesnake Club in De-
troit, which will provide
food tor the patron
event. Also participating
is Tom's Steamer in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Start your day beautifully

with an :~troduction to

the glorioUS gowns and

dresses for spring and
$ummer weddings. Meet OUT

-experts and acquamt

yourself with Jacobson's
many wedding-planning and

bridal services. Our

(omputerlzed Bridal Registry

makes gift choosmg and

giving easy for you and

your well-wishers.

R.S:V,P. 882-7po<), ext. 383,

" Saturday, February 26
Formal Show and
Breakfast, 9: 30 a.m.
St. Clair Room
Restaurant
Bridal Fair ~

H a.m. to ~ p.m.

Store for the Home

~

i
776-5510

21435 Mack Ave.
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annual
Febrnary

our

i-\LL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

The benefit, one of 114
SimIlar fundraisers all over
the country, IS sponsored by
Amencan Express Travel
Related Services Co. and
will be held Tuesday, March
22, at the Rattlesnake Club
and the River Place Atrium.

It's an event devoted to
tasting the best wme and
food prepared and served by
metro Detroit's best chefs.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

One hundred percent of
the proceeds from the sev-
enth annual "Taste of the
NatIOn" will go dIrectly to
hungry people all over the
world.

Proceeds go to Gleaners
Community Food Bank, De-
trOIt Self-Employment Pro-
Ject, Food Gatherers, Forgot-
ton Harvest and Hunger
ActIOn Coalition.

Guests can choose one of
two levels of gourmet parti-
cipation.

Patron ticket holders will
begin at 5:30 p.m., sampling
wines from 100 or so of the
world's best wineries. A
gourmet sit-down dinner
will follow, created by
Grosse Pointer Jimmy
Schmidt, owner of the Rat-
tlesnake Club. A GodIva Li-
queur tasting and grand des-
sert tasting will wind up the
meal.

Patron tickets are $205 a
person.

Benefactors will start at 7
p.m. by sampling selected
wines from around the
world. Then, 35 of the area's
best chefs will offer some of
their signature hors d'-
oeuvres, a dinner buffet and

...__ ......__ .... h_ .......~"'_ ....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f

------- ----- - -
I
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mentla.
A Fn.end's House IS a pro-

gram of Catholic ServIceS of
Macomb and Generations Inc.
and IS supported in part by TI-
tle moB Older Americans Act
Funds through the Southeast
MIchigan Area Agency on Ag.
ing. For information, call 810-
1!'i1-6260

100,000 members natlOnWlde
Its nussion 18 to brmg together
business women of varIOus
backgrounds to provide oppor-
tunitIes for them to help them-
selves and others grow person-
ally and profeSSIonally through
leadership, education, network-
ing and national recognitIOn.
All employed mdlviduals are
eligible for membership.

School of
Government meets

The School of Government
Inc. will hold its sixth meeting
of the season on Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at the Lochmoor Club
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The speaker will be Jeffrey J.
Kirkman, registered principal
investment adviser with Invest-
ment Management & Research
Inc. Kirkman's subject will be
"Women and Investing."

The social hour begins at
11:30 a.m.; luncheon at 12:30
p.m.; meeting at 1:30 p.m. The
chairman of the day, Jean
Kirkman, will introduce her
son, the featured speaker.

By appointment only

EnJov speCial sa'Y'm\1son an TrunR Show orders
Three days only

February 17, 18 & 19

A TrunR Show ot thIS memorable collectIon
for SpnnlJ/Summer 94 WIIJ be hosted by

premIer couture desllJner tor Galma-Bouquet

ANDREW KOVAL.

The way she IOORS today. should be
liRe the day itself. unforlJettable

GALINA-BOUQUET

a week and commit to workmg
for a year.

Hospice of Southeastern
MIchIgan, the largest hOSpIce
in the MIdwest, opened in Nov-
ember 1980 to provide a com-
passionate setting in which ter-
minally III persons can die with
dIgnity Hospice is comnutted
to providmg care and comfort
to the III and support for theIr
famIlIes. More than 5,000 pa-
tients WIll receive hospIce ser-
vices thIS year under the Hos-
pIce of Southeastern MichIgan's
program.

For more mformatlOn on
Hospice volunteer opportum-
ties, call Betty Pejakovich or
Stephanie Morris of the volun-
teer department at 810-44!)-
6855

ABWA plans mystery evening

patients and changing lmens.
• Volunteers can also take

addItIOnal traming to partici-
pate m the hospice bereave-
ment program, makmg calls
and viSits to famIlies after a
patient's death and helping
with bereavement support
groups

• "On.call" volunteers are
wllhng to be summoned when-
ever a patient or famIly has a
need for theIr specIal skills or
talents. ServIces mclude drlV-
mg, barberIng and haIrdress-
mg, lawn care, snow shovelmg
and simple home mamtenance.

Anyone over the age of 16 is
welcome. Many aSSIgnments
are for evemng and weekend
work Volunteers are asked to
work at least two to four hours

Camera Club

The Warren.area Alzheimer's
Support Group will meet from
10 a.m untIl noon Monday,
Feb 21, at A Fnend's House
Adult Day Care Center, 28111
Imperial in Warren

The group prOVIdes support
and mformatJOn to caregivers
of relatIves WIth Alzheimer's
dJsease or other kinds of de-

The organ was donated by
~,,~cl Mrs. G. John Stevens
of Grosse Pointe

"The ceremony will be very
lllformal and there's no
charge," said Diane Fenske
director of social work, m;
charge planmng and pastoral
care. "It's an opportunity to
experience the beauty of the
chapel and the organ."

For more informatIOn, call
343-7850.

Alzheimer's support group meets

The AmerIcan Busllless
Women's AssociatIOn-Grosse
Pointe chapter plans a dinner
as well as some murder, mys-
tery and mayhem at 7 p.m Fri.
day, Feb. 25, at the Warren
Chateau Hall.

Guests will help solve a
Cruise Caper Murder Mystery.
The cost is $25. Dress is shIp-
board casual. For more mfor-
mation or reservatIOns, call
Joanne Blaszkowski at 881-
6741.

ABW A was founded in 1949
and now has more than

Organ dedication to be at St. John's
St. John Hospital and Medi.

cal Center will host a dedIca-
tIon.recItal for its new elec-
troruc organ in St Edward
Chapel on Thursday, Feb. 24,
from 1 to 2 p.m.

Guests will be treated to a
free concert of contemporary
music performed by David Po-
povits, concert organist for the
Allen Organ Co. A reception
Wlth light refreshments will fol-
low.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet at 7 p.m. 'lUes-
day, Feb. 22, at the Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte
Grosse Pomte Farms, m Room
C-ll, for a monochrome and
coI?r print competition and pic-
~nal and nature slide competi-
tion. Pictorial assignment is
"Fences." Visitors are welcome.

For more mtormation, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Hospice plans classes for new volunteers

Children's Home
offers parenting
workshop Feb. 23

The Children's Home of De-
troit Community Services' Par-
enting Academy will offer a
free parenting workshop,
"HELP! I need discipline that
works WIth my teenl"

Parents can learn discipline
slnlls that are effective and
necessary In parenting. The
workshop will include a discus-
sion, a video, and a presenta-
tion by Jacque Martin-Downs
of the Community COlIUIllssion
on Drug Abuse. The workshop
WIll be held at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, Feb. 23, in the conference
room at the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook, in Grosse
Pomte Woods. Call 885-3510 to
reserve a place.

HospIce of Southeastern
Michigan's Macomb team has
scheduled volunteer traming
classes for March on Monday,
March 14 from 7 to 10 pill;
Monday, March 21 from 7 to 10
p.m; and Saturday, March 26,
from 9 30 a m to noon. PartICI.
pants must attend all three ses-
sIOns.

Trammg sessIOns will be
held at the Macomb office, m
the Hampton Square BUIlding,
22811 Greater Mack, Suite 203
in St. Clair Shores Anyone m-
terested m being a hospIce vol-
unteer IS mVIted to attend
There IS no charge, but ad-
vance registratIOn is reqUIred

Volunteers fill many roles to
help HospIce of Southeastern
MIchIgan prOVIde compassIOn-
ate care for the dymg.

• PatIent care volunteers
help patIents and theIr famlhes
by running errands, lendmg
support and bemg a fnend
With optIOnal addJtional tram-
mg, volunteers may perform
Simple patIent care tasks such
as gIvmg baths, transferring

Windmill Pointe
Questers to meet

Wmdmlll Pomte Questers
No. 385 will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Monday, Feb. 21, at the Grosse
Pomte United Church, 240
Chalfonte. Hostess for the
meeting will be Kathy Forster.
Diane Whall will be co-hostess.
The program WIll be a video
presentation on the building of
the DetrOIt-Windsor tunnel

Women's Connection
will meet Feb. 24

The Women's Connection, a
support and networking group
for women, will meet Thursday,
Feb. 24, for dinner and a pro-
gram, "Empowering Women
from the Inside Out," presented
by Sharon Michaels.

Michaels holds degrees in
educatIOn, special education
and law and has conducted
more than 1,500 workshops,
senunars and training seSSIOns
to teach people new skills to
achieve success

Socializing wJ1L begm at 6
p.m; dmner at 6:30; the pro-
gram will begin at 7:45. The
public IS welcome. For informa-
tIon or reservations, call Nancy
Neat at 882.1855 or 777-0888
before Monday, Feb. 21

(313) 772-5360
St.[,l
John, FLEXST AFF
an afflliale of 51 John Health 5y~tem

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On .

Self-Esteem. Assertiveness Training
ACOA ISIIues- Battered Women. Substance Abuge

Dr. Michael Dunn

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL, PHYSICAL & SPIRITUAL

HOLISTIC COUNSELING CENTER FOR WOMEN

17425 Mack Avenue, 2nd Floor By Appointment
Detroit, MI 48224, (Above G.P. Bagel) S84-!l660

When It comes to quahty care, we pnde oursdve~
on our customer-onented service. We cater to the

comfort needs of seOlors.
Our profeSSIonal staff IS here to aSSIst you If you

. or a loved one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty
Our staff mcludes'

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

~~
886-6010

YOU DE8EQVE THE 5E8T
Realtor Boards And

Multrh& &rvlCCe. We
Belong To Them All

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

ReservatIOns WIll be accepted
through 'fuesday, Feb 22. To
reserve a space, call Mary ZlZlO

or Ann Allen at 885-4600 D0-
natIon IS $10 a person. Make a
check payable to the NeIghbor-
hood Club and mall It to the
club at 17150 Waterloo m the
City of Grosse Pointe, 48230, or
brmg it on the day of the tour-
nament

Newtown, Pa.
Ryan McLean of Elmhurst,

TI1.,was the nngbearer
The mother of the bride wore

a pmk lace and chIffon dress
and a pmk cymbidJum orchId
corsage

The groom's mother wore a
baby blue two-piece SUIt and a
cymbidium orchid corsage.

Scnpture readers were the
brIde's sisters, Mary Ann Mc-
Lean and Terry Holthaus

The brIde graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School and the College of St
ElIZabeth, where she earned a
degree m elementary education
and psychology W1th a concen-
tration in specIal educatIOn
She is a specIal education
teacher at the Princeton School
for ExceptIOnal Children.

The groom graduated from
Trenton State College with a
degree III finance. He IS a
branch manager for CoreStates
New Jersey National Bank

The couple traveled to Dis-
ney World and cruised to the
Bahamas.

They hve In Trenton, N J

sequIns and beads and a gar.
dema Wrist corsage.

&npture readers were Tim
Tarmey, Sean Bonner and
Marty KozIk. The solOIst was
Maggie Rees The organist was
DaVId Wagner. The bagpiper,
WIlham SmIth, dressed m the
Buchanan kIlt, led the couple
and their attendants down the
aisle.

The bride earned a degree in
finance from the Uruverslty of
MIchIgan She is an msurance
agent Wlth the Peppler Agency

The groom graduated from
the University of MichIgan law
school He is an attorney with
Dykema, Gossett

The newlyweds traveled to
Mackmac Island and crUIsed
the CarIbbean. They lIve m St.
ClaIr Shores

Susan and John Jeavons

Fuchs-Jeavons
Susan Ruth Fuchs, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Robert J
Fuchs of Princeton JunctIon,
N J., formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, mamed John Tyler
Jeavons, son of Mr and Mrs
John T. Jeavons of Trenton,
N J, on May 29, 1993, at St
Paul's Catholic Church in Prm-
ceton, N J

The Rev Robert Kress offiCI
ated at the 2 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the PrInceton Country
Club

The bride wore an IVOry
gown WIth a sweetheart neck.
Ime, a fitted bodIce decorated
WIth sequms and pearls, short
sleeves, a full skIrt and a
chapel length tram WIth lace
appliques She carned a cas-
cade of pmk and whIte roses,
stephanotIS and Ivy

The maId of honor was Eliza-
beth Fuchs of VIlla Park, III

BrIdesmaIds were the bride's
Sister, DIane Fuchs of Pnnce-
ton JunctIon, the groom's SI5
ter, Jenmfer Jeavons of Tren
ton, and Jame Barracato of
Hopatcong, N J

Emily Holthaus of Rocky
RIver, OhIO, was the flowerglrl

Attendants wore tea length
ra~pberry-colored dresses WIth
~\\eptheart neckhnes and bow'>
III the back They caITled pmk
cymbIdIUm roses and Ivy

PatrIck Kane of Trenton was
the best man

Groomsmen were John and
Stephen M3!dan, both of Trpn.
ton, and RIchard Hough of

Glen Overby Wlll serve as
director of the tournament, and
master pomts WIll be awarded
The Wlnners of rubber bndge,
backgammon, and each sessIOn

Weddings

28

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin lohn
Bonner

Buchanan-
Bonner

Amy Mane Buchanan,
daughter of WIlliam and Bar-
bara Buchanan of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married KeVin
John Bonner, son of Brian and
Una Bonner of Dearborn
Heights, on Aug. 14, 1993, at
the Grosse Pomte Academy
Chapel.

The Rev. Dan O'Sulhvan offi
ciated at the 3 30 p.m. cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at Blossom Heath
Inn.

The bride wore her mother's
off-white sIlk taffeta weddJng
gown, whIch featured a square
necklme, a bodlce decorated
with lace apphques and puffed
sleeves. Her headpIece was dec-
orated with seqUIns and pearls
and held a matchmg fingertip
veil She earned a bouquet of
gardemas, roses, freesIa, den-
droblUm orchIds and IVY.

The maId of honor was the
bride's SIster, Beth Therese
Buchanan of Eastpomte.

Bndesmalds were Theresa
Buchanan of Harper Woods,
Beth A Buchanan and Lauren
Sharpe, both of Sterllllg
Heights; the groom's SIster,
Mary Bonner of Dearborn
Heights; and Shawn Rhodes of
Warren

Attendants wore two-pIece
seafoam green sIlk smts and
carried bouquets of coral and
peach gerber daISIes, roses, den
drobmm orchIds, eucalyptus,
croton leaves and Ivy

The best man was Denms
KubIca of Dearborn

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brothers, DaVId Buchanan of
Harper Woods and Paul Buch
anan of Sterlmg Heights, and
the groom's brothers, Bnan
Bonner of Lmcoln Park and
Sean Bonner of Dearborn
HeIghts

The nn~bearer was Brendon
Bonner of Lmcon Park

Groomsmen wore Buchanan
tartan bow ties and cummer
bunds, fashIOned by the bnde's
mother

The mother of the bride wore
a pmk silk SUIt trimmed WIth
pearl~ and a gardema wnst cor-
sage

The groom's mother wore a
pink Silk dress decorated WIt},

Community
Pulmonologist offers talk
:on various lung diseases

Dr Michael Dunn, pulmonol- efit from pulmonary rehabil-
~ Oglst, wIll provIde an overview ltatlOn," Dunn saJd A pulmo-

of varIOus obstructIve airway nary rehabIlitatIOn program
dIseases, including asthma, hke the one offered at Henry

. chromc bronchItIS and emphy- Ford Cottage HospItal can
serna, In a free commumty pro sometimes allow people to in-
gram on Thursday, Feb 24, at crease theIr activIty levels and
7 pm at Heru-)' Ford Cottage feel stronger and more ener-
HospItal getlc, despIte theIr dIsease

Dunn wIll deSCribe varIOUS Dunn IS medical dJrector for
obstructive airway diseases, pulmonary services at Henry
how they differ from one an- Ford Cottage HospItal and a
other, how they develop and staff physiCIan at Henry Ford
are dIagnosed and treated Pre- Pterson Chmc III Grosse Pomte
ventlOn of the dIseases and the Farms The program IS free,

. advantages of pulmonary but reservatIOns are suggested
"'; rehabIlitatIOn also Wlll be dls- Call 884-8600, ext 2425 to
(' cussed leave your name phone num-

"People \\ho have slgmficant ber, and the number of reserva-
" lung disease problems may ben hons you reqUIre

~Bridge tournament to be at Neighborhood Club
The Wllllfred S Malchle A rubber (party) brIdge and of duphcate bndge WIll receIve

MemOrIal Bridge Tournament backgammon sectIOn wIll be of- prIZes
\\ III be held at the Nelghbor- fered durmg the afternoon ses-
hood Club on Thursday, Feb slOn for those who do not WIsh
24 to play In the duphcate bndge

Pbyers mn) pa.tlclpaw III tournaments Those playmg
an afternoon sessIOn from 1 to rubber brIdge WIll form theIr
4 pm, an evening sessIOn from own four pe"SOntables
7 30 to 10 30 pm, or both. The
tournament IS open to the pub-
!Ie, and there are no restnc-
hons on partnershIp Male, fe-
male and mIXed pairs are
welcome

1
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•• •
The Men's Ecumerncal Fnday Breakfast
rnectrng wJlI be at 7.30 am. Fnday, Feb 18,
at Grosse Pomte Memonal Church Tlcket"
are $4 The speaker 18 the Rev C1arenoo
Willuuns of St Anthony Church m Detroit.
Call 882-5330

• ••FJ.Shbone's fifth annual MardJ Gras
Mnsquernde Party WIll be at 8 pm
Saturday, Fell 19, m the eighth lIoor ball
room of the Internatlonal Center BUI!dmg
m Greektown. TIckets are $20 and you
must be m costume Pnzes will be offered
Call 963-3357 •• •The Krughts of Columbus Counal No 8695
WlI1hold a paocake breakfast from 8 a.m. to
noon Sunday, Feb 20, I!I the ActJVrtICS
BUJ!d1ng at St. Joan of Arc. Tickets are $3,
$1.50 for cluIdren 10 and under Call 775-
5648

• • •PatrIck Jays, 19133 Kelly ill DetrOlt will
hold a spectal Kids Karaoke and Dance
Party from 3 to 6 pm. Suroay, Fell 20
Adults are $5 95 and clukIren under 12 are
$3 95 CluIdren under 3 are free 'I'IdcptA
JnCludea OOffetdinner Call371-4646•• •The Shrme Cll'CUB will perform through
Feb 20 at the Mdugan State Faugroonds
Co1Jocwn. Call 831.1621

• ••The Blanche Hause Inn and The Castle will
host thel!' second annual free Bridal Show
from 2 to 3 pm Sunday, Feb 20, at The
Castle, 530 ParkvJew in Detroit. Twenty
bndal experts will be on hand to answer
questiOns Call 822-7090

• • •Stewart McMillan's Detroit tours contmue
Saturday, Feb 26 WIth a DetroIt Black
HIstory and Cultural Tour from !r30 am. to
430 pm Ca1I882-9940

• • •ViVl8IlO Flower Shop will host rtB 8lXth
armual bndal extravaganza at 1 pm
Sunday, Feb 27, at the Imperial House,
34701 Groesbeck ill Fraser. Call 293-0227

881-1993

19265 Vernier
IHarper Wood't-

(Across from East,land

,..,ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
,..,BRIDAL SHOWERS
,..,REHEARSAL DINNERS
,..,WEDDING RECEPTIONS

DINNER & LUNCHEONS

:YOu nave enougfi to worry a6out, so ca{[ us.
rrtUn, sit 6acl( ana rera-I(witfi your guests wfiik
you enjoy a tru{y el(ceptiona{ aining eJlperience,
witfiout an!J fia.ssfes.

For more banquet information,
call our professional staff at 294,8611-

We will customize our banquet service to
meet your needs.

fa)

~
UNrAIN

CK'Se
.WE Hiiil

PRIME RlB • CHOICE STEAKS

I
I
I
I Then (ill out this form and turn it in to The Grosse POinte News by 3 P m.
I the Fnday before publication.

IEvent..------------------

IDate, Tlttle _
II Place _

Cost _

IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact Person'-- _L ~

Parents Club IS holdmg a Valentme's Card
Party from 7 to 10 pm Thunrlay, Feb 17,
at Hll ....pcr WevcJ., ILhl" &.hvul Gyll' B
TIckets are $4, $3.50 for seruors and stu-
dents Call 884-8241

• ••The CapucJun Monastery along WIth chef
Raymond Wong of WorJffs Eatery ill
Wmdsor, will hold a fuOOrwser at the
Woodbridge Tavern ill Detroit on
Thunrlay, Feb 17 Tickets are $35 Call
25~78. •••Stewart. McMillan's DetrOIt tours rontmue
Thunrlay, Feb. 17 WIth a tour of Pohsh
churchs from 9 30 am to 4 30 p m Call
882-9940r-----------------,

DO yOU... :
want to be included in The MATCH box? I

I
I,
I
I
I
I
I

• • •
The DetrOIt SCience Center, 5020 John
R In DetrOIt, presents "At The Max," a
Ilve concert film featurmg the Rolling
Stones m Its 67.[oot high, 180 degree
Omnlmax Theater Call 577.B4oo

•• •
The Grosse Pomte War MemOrial and
Bon Secours HospItal presents a
GroSS(' Pomte Adventure Series film,
"AntarctIca" at 8 pm Wednesday,
Feb. 23 Tickets are $5 A dmner m the
Crystal Ballroom prIOr to the show IS
an addltwnal $14 Call 881-7511

• • •

BAR-B-O-HOUSE
COCKTAILS ~ENiiNsPECi¥!1rrWO'iar:B.O , rrWO'Bar:B."o' IWHITEFISH 7 15 I
I RIB DINNERS IICHICKEN DINNERSI ORANGE ROUGHY 8

I$"17 95 II$"11 95 I:HAlIBUT... 7" :
I~\.'(I II ~\.'(I I NORWEGIAN
'WltOllJlONlllP

e
.1Hl1 ":ltOlJIIOHlllP

e
S-1 1SALMON $895 I

.. - - ...... - _ -, INCLUDES SALADOA COLESLAW I
Above D1nnelS Indude Salad or Col. Slaw Hot Garlic GAflUC BREAD BAKEO POTATO

loa1 Cotlage Fn .... Dneln or Carry OUt or FRIES & VEGETABLE
canv Out D1Me1'1lndude Cole Slaw GllJ11cEl<ead & 'WItOllPON DlNIIN ONLY IXP $'11-49'

Cottage FMeo VoIid for merothen one ooupIe ... - - - - __ oiiiiI

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Man - Thurs 400 P m -1000 pm. Fn & sat 300 p m -11 00 pm.

SUNDAY :2;00 p.m .• ~ p.m.

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD'.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.
A full year - 52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll-free now With your credIt card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

78
"Wmgs of DesIre" Feb 18 20 TIckets
ore $4 Call 833.2323

• • •
The Grosse Pomte Cmema League
will present a 35mm slIde presenta.
twn, "In Search ofSprmg A Drive Up
the Eastern Coast" by Mary Paonessa,
at 8 p m Monday, Feb 21 m the Fries
AudItOrium of the Grosse POinte War
MemorlUl TICkets are $4 Call 881.
7511

• • •
A hve, full-length stage performance
of "'!'he WIzard of Oz" will be present-
ed at 3 and 7 p m Sunday, Feb. 27 at
the Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. TJ.ckets are $22 for adults; $20
for students and semors. Call 286-
2222

• • •

March 20 TICkets are $12 Call 868-
1347

• • •
The Greasepamt Players present
"Bertha, The BeautIful 'I'ypewnter
Girl," a silly melodrama, at 8 p m Feb
18 and 19 at the UAW Local 203 Hall,
14217 Nme Mile m Warren
AdmISSIOn IS $6 m advance, $7 at the
Jove CuH :)78 29[;2

• • •
The new Gershwill show "Crazy for
You," plays through March 6 at the
Fisher Theatre Call 872-1000•• •
"ForbIdden Broadway," the natIOnal
tour Will be presented Feb 18-20 at
the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts Tickets are $20, $18 for students
and semors Call (810) 286.2222

• • •Youtheatre at the MUSIC Hall, 350
Madison Avenue, celebrates Black
History Month With performances of
lshangJ's Africa at 11 a m. and 2 p m
Saturday, Feb. 19 TIckets are $6. Call
963.2366

C INEMA
The DetrOIt Film
Theatre at the Detroit

Institute of Arts presents "Faraway,
So Close," the sequel to WIII1Wender's

• • •
"Tent Meetmg," a satire of evangelIcal
excess, runs at The Theatre Company
of the Umverslty of DetrOit Mercy
through Feb 20 Tickets are $9 and
$7 Call 993-1130

•••
The Hllberry Theatre at Wayne State
Umverslty presents Shakespeare's
"Macbeth," "Much Ado About
Nothmg," and "'!'he Front Page" In

repertory Call 577.2972 for show-
dates and times

• • •
Meadow Brook Theatre presents the
George Bernard Shaw comedy "You
Never Can Tell" through March 6
'I1ckets prices vary Call (810) 377.
3300

because I was mtentionally
eavesdropping," and Brook~
Wlth his outrageous behaVIOr.

Whtle many Inside views of
Hollywood are fascinating to
mOVIegoers, even when they
expose bad taste and lack of
moral convictIOn, the disillu-
SIonment m "I'll Do Anything"
IS leavened by the father-
daughter story. It IS truly en-
deanng

\
I

Wednesday Nights
f)_.J J & 1)fa /J t' $5.95 Half Slab
1\10 I( LJj a~ $10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of leonard Moon 8:00-11 :00

~~

LWJ

METROPOLITAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8000 Woodward Ave. at Chandler
Tickets - Adults $12.00, Students $7.00, Youth $5.00

ava1lable at the door
For advance tickets and Information telephone 875.7070.

[ SUNDAY BRUNe" ]
NOON- 6:00 p.m~

E~~~~~r~:'~!:~oZ;m~~~~~:.T~
Open Monday-Saturday at 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030
Valet Parking Available

f
I~

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

An ything :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'

THE MATCH BOX

Saturday, March 5,1994
7:30p.m.

From page 5B

SIeged father. Wright, a new-
comer, is amazing to watch in
actIOn.

A brief but memorable
penormance is given by Ull-
man as Jeannie's strident
mother You WIsh for more of
her.

But it is Brooks and Kavner
who steal the show. Kavner
with her deadpan confessIOns:
"I couldn't help overhearing

OHEATER---------
Rodger McElveen
Productwns presents

the comedy "SUltehearts" on Fridays
through March 11 and "The Odd
Couple" on Saturdays through March
26 at The Heidelberg, 43785 GratIot m
Mount Clemens A dmner theater
package IS $22 50 Call 469-0440 Call
469.0440 At The Golden LIOn, 22380
Moross In DetrOIt, Rodger McElveen
ProductIOns presents "Plaza SUlte"

J. MARKMCVEY
IN CONCERT

9 10 I'

44 Cares for
45 Cha1c~ony

gem
46 Mr Kadlddle

hopper
48 - for tal
49 Meteor endmg
50 Chum
51 Bullfighl cry

• • •

, ,.~

..
The International Artists Gallery opens tomorrow in Detroit.

The International Artists Gallery, 27 frIdays and Saturdays through March
E. Grand RIver across from the 12 A dinner theater package IS

Hudson's budding In Downtown $2295. Call 886-2420.
Detroit, will hold a grand opening • • •
from 6 to 9 pm. Friday, Feb. 18 The The Detroit Repertory Theatre pre-
gallery Will spec18hze In eastern sents -Jar the Floor," a story about
European, Mrican and glass art. Call family secrets among four generations
824-5458 of Mncan American women through• • •

f

.. lO
1\t,1l1111~1"
,1Jt 1ll""!I"
nun. 10 ....,

• • •
The Scprab Club, 217 Farnsworth 10

DetrOIt, Will dIsplay the work of
ceramic artist Rodolfo Paddla and the
work of Groll8e Pomte Shores artist
Judy Barthorn through Feb 28
Harthorn's exhIbIt !Dcludes 23 water.
colors, one charcoal drawmg, one pas-
tel, two oils and three terra cotta
sculptures Call 831.1250

• • •
Anderson & Co Fme Arts presents
"Pomts of VieW," a collectwn of early
20th century AmerIcan stlll-llfes and
landscapes through Feb 25 Call BB6
6652

& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte Shores
Ca1l8B4 4222

four-week advanced and two-
week mtermediate dance pro-
grams.

The four-week advanced bal-
let program, which begins July
12, is for both junior and sernor
high school students. Two-week
sessions for Junior high school
students start on June 28 and
July 12. Two-week sessions for
high school students start on
July 26 and Aug. 9.

The cost of participating in
the auditlon/mast.erclass is $10
Students unable to attend the
audition may send a VHS VIdeo
cassette contaIning center class-
room work and at least one
vanatlOn to Jefferson Baum,
Blue Lake Fme Arts Camp,
Twin Lake, MIch. 49457. Call
(616) 894-1966.

23 Dog's command
24 - Hagen
2~ Uno doubl~
26 EnVISIOn

28 Bother
30 Diamonds.

slangIly
31 "Chowed down"
32 Army address
31 Health resort
36 Organ part
37 Le Carre ~py
40 Wasp weapon
42 Prying
43 Actress Dunne

2

56

IS

12

film
2 Funous
3 Plano part
4 Mll1mer's

OUlp!'l
5 Banishes
6 Push away
7 ASSist
8 Bankroll
9 Past

10 Man m slnpes
II Sprue
17 Hldc
21 Bcd boards

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
1 Nothmg
4 Yon lass
7 In the know

12 Before
13 Flreman's tool 18
14 Doughnut's Ian
15 Boy
16 Informed
18 ~Am't-

Shame~"
19 Frozen ram
20 Solidifies
23 Beer, slangily
27 - Vegas
29 Move

stealthily
31 Syna's

prcsldent
14 Halt
35 Best
37 Red or Dead
38 Penods of

hl~lory
39 Endlllg for

mysltc
41 Make socks
45 Sight rclated
47 Mille yield
48 Ex Speaker
52 DC bigWig
51 Europe's "boot"
~4 Born
55 Tennmal
56 Wlrc'~ km
~7 Workollt site
~8 ~YO\l hetcha"

DOWN
I WoO<ly Allen

• • •
The Metropohtan SymphOniC Band
Will present "Llghtsl Cameral Actionl
Holiday Program" at 330 pm
Sunday, March 6, at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts on
Center Campus of Macomb
Community College, Hall Road and
Garfield in Chnton TownshIp Tickets
are $9, $7 for students and seniors
Call 286.2222

• ••
I!II ~n!,,, IM,tuw6.1of Arts Will offer
"Prints and Drawings in the Age of
Rubens," an exhibItion of 120 works
from the DIA's permanent collection.
In addition, "Warped Notions:
TradItIonal and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" will be on display
through Feb 20 All exhibits are free
With regular admiSSion. Call 833.
7900.

February 17, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

• • •
Jazz plamst Cathy Grachal performs
every Friday and Saturday evenmg at
7 30 P in ttt Patrick Jayo, 19133 Ke!!y
Call 371-4646

• • •
The DetrOit Chamber Wmds
Nlghtnotes senes Will present the
Sutherland Ensemble at 8 30 P m
Fnday, Feb 25, at Hagopian World of
Rugs, 850 S Woodward In

Blrmmgham TIckets are $12 Call
Jb2.2b22

Auditions for DetrOIt-area
ballet students who want to at-
tend Blue Lake Fine Arts
Camp thIs summer will be held
at 10:30 a m_, Saturday, Feb.
26, at the Millington School of
Dance, 24355 Joy Road m
Dearborn HeIghts.

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

AuditIOns WIll include a mas-
ter class conducted by Jefferson
Baum, a featured dancer with
the New York Metropohtan
Opera Ballet Co., who is direc.
tor of the West MIchigan sum-
mer arts school's dance pro-
gram.

The Dearborn HeIghts audI-
tion is the fourth of eight bemg
held in Michigan and Ohio dur-
ing February and March to se-
lect students for Blue Lake's

• ••
"Old Master Prmts," an extllbition of
woodcuts, engravings, etchings and
aquatints by Rembrandt, Durer,
Pousma, Goya and Callot will be on
display through Apnl 10 at the Edsel

1[1U.-S_I C
The DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra,

under the baton of guest conductor
Hermann Michael, Will perform the
musIc of Schubert, Mozart and
Strauss WIth guest solOIst Mmam
Fried Feb 17.19 Call 833.3700

• • •
Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
musIc by Bonme and Jay every FrIday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 P m Call
343.0870

------~_._-~-------- _.- •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES 0 SYSTEMS 0 CONSULTATION t,
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from 11 a m. to 4 pro.; on Fri-
days, 11 a.m. to 9 pm.; and
Saturdays and Sundays, 10
a m. to 5 p.m.; closed Mondays.
1'J.medtickets (on the half hour)
ale being sold m advance The
pnces are $7.95 adults; seniors
(65 plus), students ages 6-17
and full-time umverslty stu-
dents, $5 95; and families,
$24 95. These may be pur-
chased m advance by calling
toll-free (800) 374-0667. Admis-
sIOn to the rest of the museum
lS free.

A free VIdeo detailmg the !lfe
and tlmes of Rubens WIll play
contmuously m the LIttle Thea-
ter. V1SItOrscan also rent head-
phones ($3 50) for a 45-mmute
recorded tour of the exhlbl'.
Docent tours are gIVen for
groups by appomtment and by
reserv~hon on SRhu-day morn-
mgs A 632-page full color cata-
logue sells for $45 (softbound)
or $95 (hardbound).

To complement thIS major
exhIbIt, the DetrOIt 1nstltute of
Atts IS featUrIng "Prmts and
Drawmgs m the Age of Rub-
tW"," l.lllLll May 22 and the
Cleveland Museum of Art IS
showing "Flemish Drawings m
the Age of Rubens" through
Feb. 20.

The Toledo museum is lo-
cated at 2445 Monroe Street at
Scottwood Avenue, just west of
the downtown busmess rostnct
and one block off 1-75. It is
fully wheelchair accessible. For
more mformation, call (419)
255-8000.

If you are interested in mak-
ing this an overnight trip, con-
SIder staying at the new Mau-
mee Bay State Park Resort
Lodge. It's about a half hour
east of Toledo on Route 2 but
Its many amemtIes (mdoor
pool, saunas, Jacuzzis, racquet-
ball courts and fitness faclhties)
offer a nice respIte from winter.
Call toll-free (800) AT-A-PARK
for reservations For Toledo vis-
Itor mformation call (800) 243-
4667 weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Cynthw Boal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks Ln thr.s sectlon

no doubt encourage VIsitors to
spend more time m the mu-
seum, pOSSIbly browsmg
through the antIquitIes (don't
miss the mummy) or takmg m
the amazing glass COllectIOns

"We felt it was extremely
unfair to entice people to come
to thIs city for the Rubens show
and then not have our entlre
collection on exhibIt We were
hell-bent on keeping it all on
display'" Nichols explains.

"The Age of Rubens" IS open
Tuesdays through Thursdays

tWice the wall space and three
times the floor space than Bos-
ton dId to dIsplay these works

However, to make room for
thIS show the Toledo museum
had to clear out 273 pieces of
European art from 16 galleries.
What to do with them? In a
bold move, the museum decided
to display all of them - yes, all
- in an awe-InspIring floor-to-
ceilIng 1Ostallation 10 a tempo-
rary gallery at the end of the
Rubens show The Impact of all
these pIeces IS ternfic and WIll

"ThIS collection IS an as-
tounding portrait of Peter Paul
Rubens that shows him as a
landscape artist, a portraIt art-
Ist and a religiOUSpainter," Ni-
chols said "It dIspels the miage
that he only pamted fleshy
women."

The Toledo Museum of Art
has gone to great lengths to
display tlus exlubltIon properly.
Eleven gallenes are involved
With the result that Toledo uses

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

rRAVEL TRENDSBody of work
is more than
just bodies

Peter Paul Rubens was one
of the most famous European
artISts of the 17th century He
and hIS colleagues m Antwerp
hterally put Flanders on the
artIStlC map and theIr pamt-
mgs remam popular today, pos-
sIbly because they are eaSily
understood

"Isn't he the guy who pamts
fat chIcks?" an acquamtance
asked. You could put it that
way, although "voluptuous
women" might be a more apt
deSCriptIOn But although Rub-
ens IS perhaps best known for
hIS depIctIOn of "zaftIg" fe-
males, It IS not all he dId. In
fact, at tht: t:nd vf thIS exhIbIt,
you may well ask "where are
all the fleshy nudes?"

The fact is that Rubens was
an extremely versatile painter
whose body of work - more
than 1,000 pamtings - in-
cluded landscapes, portraits,
stIll hles, rehgIOus panels and
church domes as well as a
number of works that mcluded
extremely well-developed men
and women In fact, one can
observe that he was Just as
much into male musculature
(consider his Prometheus) as he
was female curves

All of thIs and more can be
seen, explored and absorbed at
the impressive "Age of Rub-
ens" exlubit which recently
opened at the nearby Toledo
Museum of Art. This exhibit,
which has been over two years
in the making, came from the
Museum of Fine Arts in Bos-
ton. Its only other venue is To-
ledo, until April 24, so don't
miss It.

"What people should under-
stand is that tlus is not a Rub-
ens monographic exhibit, but
rather is about Rubens and the
age he lived and worked in,"
explams Lawrence NIchols, the
museum's curator of European
pamtmg and sculpture More
than 50 artists are represented
and their works span some 100
years. What they have in com-
mon is that most of them were
workmg in Flanders (now the

northern part of BelgIUm) at
about the same time, the early
1600s

The show has received ex-
tremely favorable reviews The
New York 1'J.mes called It the
"premier exhIbition thIS win-
ter." Some 75 museums and
private collectors have loaned
their works. And It 18Just over
an hour's dnve south on 1-75
from Grosse Pomte Here's a
sa.mphng

• The show opens WIth a
VIVId portrait of the Marchesa
BngIda Spmola Doria, a mem-
ber of the nobility from Genoa
It was pamted by Rubens whIle
he was a court artIst The de-
taIl is exqUiSIte. (NatIOnal Gal-
lery \If At I., WdShmgwn , DC)

• "Prometheus Bound" shows
the mfluence of MIchelangelo
as well as bemg an example of
the StudIO system in effect at
that time. The work IS actually
a collaboration and the eagle In
the paintmg was done by Frans
Snyders (Philadelphia Museum
of Art)

• The room of OIl sketches
features the original designs
which Rubens did to guide his
staff. One of the most notable 18
"The Peaceful ReIgn of King
James I." The fimshed work IS
in the Whitehall, London

• The largest work on dIsplay
is a hunting scene, "The Boar
Hunt," by Frans Snyders. (Bos-
ton Museum)

• Toledo takes pride in own
ing one of the premier pIeceS,
"The Crowning of St. Cather-
me," an altarpiece which de-
pIcts a number of female saints

• The piece de resistance is
the "Garden of Love," on loan
from the Prado in MadrId,
whIch has never before loaned
the pIece across the Atlantic
Ocean Art historians still puz-
zle over the meaning of thiS
particular pastoral scene

Marie Osmond to star in ~Soundof Music'

IS pleased to present a

mll

tThismonth's
great

reading

Now ~ ¥'~ Sandwiches
'i,r,p:-:::,.,-_

DOOrT:. 7.30 p.m.
HOTUNE

881-17()t)
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

T(),...16J1T
OPEN MIKE

HostedJy~
The JAMES~ofj}je

JAMESWAll ---ND
also

BOBBY EAST & GR Y CARLISI
and JEFFFO~~KES
Dollar Bud~ight
_ No Covfi:r

~--=.. .. ~'$:;:'-:-

An enchanting
novel of
old secretfl,
heartaches and
enduring love.

It is said that a fine ruby
is both silk and stone,
light and shadow,
fortune and tragedy •.•

:~ILK~stonE~
i F

DEBORAH SMITH
AUTHOR OF THE BESTSELLING BLUE WILLOW

5 Handbell ChOIrs Partlclpahng, Over 400 Bells
Directed by Wm. H. Griffin

First Enghsh Lutheran and Christ Church of Grosse Pomle, Orchard Lake
Commumty Presbytenan Chapel Bells, Harbor Bells of W. Bloomfield and

Epworth Bell ChOIr of Metropolitan Umted Melh Church

• Tickets - Adults $700
• College Students - $5 ()(} Convement, welllrghted,
• Youth - $3 00 secured FREE parkll1g
available at {!Ie door

FRIDAY FEBRUARY25TH 8:00 P.M.

Metropolitan United Methodist Church
8000 Woodward Ave. at Chandler

HANdbEll CONCERT

AN ENCUANTING WEEK IN PARIS

duction of ''The Sound of Mu-
SIC," for which he receIved a
Drama Desk nominatIOn

This all-new natIOnal tour is
dIrected by James Hammer-
stem, son of Oscar Hammer-
stein IT, whose extensive dIrec-
torial credits include numerous
London and New York produc-
tions. He was also dIrector In

reSIdence for nme years at the
Eugene O'NeIll Theatre Festi-
val.

Tickets are on sale at the
FIsher Theatre box office and
all TicketMaster outlets. To
charge tickets by phone call
(810) 645-6666 For more mfor-
matIOn, call (313) 872-1000

Remarkable lnp~ to London, Ireland. the \pcctacular Alp~ of SWlt2erland.
ltaly'\ capllal uty of Rome, and a ~peclal Ro)al Tour to VI'lt Buc"mgham
Palace are al\o a_allable Cat! Mar) beth toda) for more information. and look
for upcommg aonounCcmenl\

r-----------------------------~-----------------------------,
: Destination: Enchanting Week in Paris :
i P]ea~c \end me__ hrochure(~) SPECIAL $1199 OFFr<:R i
I rnmrKI~l\ I
: Name ()ht'Tdtp;urUfC'(" !U:'<;;H~lhf'1c :

I I: Addre~ .. :
, I

~ CIly '>Iale __ IIp -----t
: Phone Oa)tlme I venlng . :

: Preferred Deparlurc ( Ily :
I ---------------,

: M.tl] to \fedl3 Promotion~/A hwke .. Travel Co :
: 65<; Bo) I,'on 'treet :
p I

: & ..ton, M \ 02116 C482J6 :
L ~------------------------ J

No city In the world evoke~ the advantage of available slghtseemg
romantlctsm of Pans No city tS tnps In and dround Pam, mcludmg
qUIte so excltmg, glamorous or beau- the Chateaux of the LOire, Versailles.
lIfu! e\peclally 10 Ihe Sprmg when Fontamebleau a~ well as a speCial
the "City of Llghl" 1~ at Its excursIOn to the D-Day
most spectacular beaches.

Pans hJS somethmg for The \peclal price of
everyone, dramatic archl- $1199 from Detroit
lecture, fascmatmg neIgh- mcIudes round triP sched-
borhoods, Inctedlble art uled air, accommodatIOn
lreasure~. thnllmg cabaret m a comfonablc three slar
and excellent \hOPPl ng hotel, baggage handlmg,
FlOe reslaurants, good $1199.00 Iransfer~ to and from Ihe
Wine, Sidewalk cafe<;, the all-pon and lhe ~elVlce~ of
warm evenmgs and fnend- from DeLmll a full time bilingual hosl
Iy Pamlan~ create a uOlque atmo~- who \\ 111 be reSident m }our hotel
phere that eve!) one \>, III enJoy Tnp departure date\ are May 16-23,

You can explore on your 0\\ n 1994 AddlllOnal departure~ arc aha
u~mg the highly effiCIent and ver) avaIlable 10 August, September and
economic metro. or you can lake October

To receive it complete itine.-a.-y call Mat-ybeth at Media
Pnlmotions, 1-800'-771-5353,01' retum'the coupon helow.

OTHER FASCINATING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAILABLE!

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

DInner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable & Roll

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTAORA"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885.1902

$]99 Dlnne, Ramo

and 10 July, New Hampslure,
Vermont, and the rugged coast
of Mame will also be visited.

AdmissIOn is $4. Refresh-
ments included Call 881-7511

The Fisher Theatre will be ers and includes sOme of Rich-
fIlled with the sound of music ard Rodgers and Oscar Ham-
when Marie Osmond, popular merstein's most memorable
stage, television and Grammy tunes' "My Favonte Things,"
award.winnmg recordIng artist, "Do Re Me," "EdelweISS," the
opens as Maria m Rodgers and JOyous title song "Sound of Mu-
Hammerstein's classic romantIC sic" and the awe-insplrmg
musical, "The Sound of MUSIC," "Climb Every Mountain"
March 9-27. Starrmg as Captain von

Th18 all-new national tour Trapp, Laurence GUlttard re-
celebrates the adventures of the cently performed this role m
famous von Trapp Family Smg- the New York City Opera pro-

Cinema league meets Feb. 21
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present a 35mm
slide presentation, "In Search
of Spring: A DrIve Up The
Eastern Coast," by Mary Pa-
onessa, on Monday, Feb. 21, at
8 p.m. in the Fnes AudItorium
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial.

Paonessa, the coordmator of
the health educatIOn depart-
ment at Wayne State Univer-
sity, will start the travels m
March from the Florida Keys,
to Orlando, to Savannah,
Charleston, Wilmmgton, N.C.,
the Outer Banks, Chesapeake
Bay, Norfolk, Old AlexandrIa,
WashIngton, D.C. and Freder-
Ick.

The Shenandoah valley, Bos
ton, Hartford, New York CIty,

.-Coul1:.cRoede'te't Champagne :Dlnne't
Wednesday, February 23,1994

Passed hor~ d'oeuvres and a three course dmner WIll be
paired With a vanety of Roederer champagnes for a

deliCIOUS and educational eventng

The cost for thiS evenmg IS only $6250 per persof'l, all mcluslve

ONE23 Sommelier, Lmda Houlihan will be
available to answer questions and prOVIde

mformatlon on the champagnc

7 p.m, Reservations please
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill

881-5700
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Faces & places

Seventh annual Heart Ball will be Feb. 26 at Ritz- Carlton

February 17, 1994
Grosse Pointe New'S

,
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Grosse POinte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Moross 8.Vernier
882-9711

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

UALITY NURSING CARE

Chill-off: Ye Olde Tap
Room of DetrOit Will host a
chill contest to benefit the Cap-
uchm Soup Kitchen SlX local
taverns w1l1donate bIg pots of
theIr own ChJ11, mcludmg
Grosse Pomte's Tom's Oyster
Bar, Marge's Bar and Grill and
the SlIver Spoon Carry-out
Cafe

It all begIns at 6 p.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 19, at Ye Olde Tap
Room, 14915 CharlevOIX.

The Winner's chili will be
proclaimed the best m Detroit.
For more informatlOn, call D.J.
Hazebrook of the Tap Room
at 824.1030.

health, conserve enVlfonmental
resources and enhance food-re-
lated cultural diversity

They've agreed to advocate
the Improvement of agricul-
tural resources lIke soil a!ld
water, to oppose the mcreased
use of pestICides; and to educate
people on how to avmd dIet-re-
lated diseases.

Some projects the collabora-
tIve has planned Include an
annual conference, a newslet.
ter, a campaign for sustamable
food ch01ces In schools, a plan
to mterest other chefs m
strengthenmg culmary dIver-
sity and a varIety of campaIgns
for envlfonmental awareness
and improvement

- Margze Rems Smith

882-9711

,

•~"
llmothy G.Wylie JohnWylie

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARDOF CERTIFIED AMERICAN 8OARDOF
OPTICIANRY OPTICIANRY

Serving The Community Since 1973

• PreSCrIptions F1Ped • ProfeSSional.
Accurately & QUICk;,y Personal Service

• DeSigner Eyewear • Eye Examinations
• No Glare Lenses • No Lme bifocals
• Children's EyeWei1f • Thin & Lite Lenses

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical Bldg
SUite 307 855.1122

FAMILY HA!R CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881.0010

Signers of the collaboratIve's
pact agreed to promote and ad.
vocate Wise food chOIces that
SImultaneously encourage good

•..

..•

fl!fter

Pomte's Jimmy Schmidt of
the Rattlesnake Club IS chair-
man

The collaborative IS spon-
sored by a Boston non-profit or
ganlZatlOn, Oldways Preserva-
tIon & Exchange Trust, which
IS dedICated to preservmg the
healthy, envIronmentally sus
tamable food and agrIcultural
traditions of many cultures,
and makmg the lessons of

Michigan State Umversity With these traditIOns WIdely accessl-
a bachelor of arts degree m so- ble.
clal science. She IS a graduate PartICipating chefs, who rep-
student In Wayne State Um. resent some of the country's
versIty's master of arts in most successful restaurants,
teachmg elementary educatIOn have Signed a pact saymg
program they're dedicated to preservmg

Knapp IS a graduate of MICh. healthy, envrronmentally-sus-
igan State University, where tamable food and to mcreasmg
he earned a bachelor of arts the awareness of cultural differ
degree He works for the Lexus ences In food traditions
diVISIon of Red McCombs Auto- Hmmmm
motive Center m San Antomo, In plam b011edlanguage, It'S
Texas a bunch of chef" who are con-

cerned about our enVIronment,
our enjoyment of food and the
Impact of both of these on fu
ture generations - our chIldren
and grandchIldren

"It's tIme for chefs to work
together to send a conCise, pow.
erful message on behalf of bet-
ter food chOIces," SchmIdt said
"No less than the survlval of
our cultural heritage, the
health of our children and the
envIronmental future of our
planet are at stake"

Jennfer Lynn Padovini and
Jeffrey Allen Knapp

Photo by "Iatgle ReUlS SIDlth

Volunteers got together last weekend at a patron party to admire some of the auction items
for the American Heart Association of Michigan's annual Heart Ball. which will be held Satur-
day, Feb. 26 at the Ritz-Carlton. The wall tapestry is by a young Israeli artist. Moshe Monzon.

Holding the tapestry are. from left. Jo Ann Dunham, Carolyn UgvaL Dor Alcott and Judy Sie-
ber. all Grosse Pointers.
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Our new state-o!-tfie-art surgical SUIte can maf;g
tfie process of pfastir. surgery as comforta6le as
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60ay proceaures for men ana women.
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-Seminar-
at tfie grosse Pointe office, "Weanestfay, Marcli 2

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 pm. Cost /10.00
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Ann Dunham of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who ISco-chairman of
the dmner with Clara Jenkins
of Detroit; Dar Alcott of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who IS
chairman of the SIlent auctIOn,
Carolyn Ugval of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Judy Sie-
ber of Grosse POinte Farms.

"Funds for AHA programs
and research will also be raised
through the SIlent auctlOn of
such luxury items as a Harbor
Springs condo get away, adm-
ner for 10, hockey tickets, pre.
CIOUSJewelry, golf course pack-
ages, two tickets on Southwest
Airlines, paintmgs and other
Items," Alcott said

Honorary commIttee mem
bers mclude Farms reSIdents
Mr. and Mrs, Randolph
Agley and Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Nicholson.

TIckets to the Heart Ball are
$130 a person, $dOO for pa-
trons. ReservatlOns must be
made before Monday, Feb 21
Call the AHA office at 557-
9500

Environmental savvy:
The Chefs Collaborative. 2000
is an educatIOnal project put
together by a couple hundred
forward.thinking chefs from all
over the countrv. Grosse

Scott Patrick Anderman and
Michele ChCD'leneShaw

JustIce He is a chefs appren-
tice at One23 restaurant.
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Padovini-Knapp
M. Cedo and Marlene Padov-

mi of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jenni-
fer Lynn PadoVlffi, to Jeffrey
Allen Knapp, son of Robert and
Diane Knapp of Grosse Pointe
Woods A December wedding IS
planned

Padovllli graduated from

which raises thousands of dol-
lars annually for research and
educatIOn

Michael V. Howe of Grosse
Pomte Farms, preSIdent and
CEO of Young & RublCam De
trolt, WIll receIve the Cor VItae
(translatIOn Heart of Life)
Award for hIS dedicatIOn to the
commumty and love for hIS fel-
low man as the founding chair
man of the first and second
Metro DetrOit American
HeartWalk

Last October, Howe put to
gether a team of mdustry lead
ers from metropolItan DetrOit
and recruIted more than 3,000
walkers for one of the largest of
850 HeartWaiks In the natIOn
The 1993 event raised $156,000
for cardIOvascular research m
MIChIgan

"I am committed to the AHA
mIssIon of preventmg coronary
heart dIsease and stroke by re-
ducmg fisk factors, and to gam-
mg better treatment of patients
who have heart disease," Howe
SaId "My friends and family
have expenenced heart disease
and 1 hope that my efforts are
spreading the word that nearly
half of all heart disease cases
can be prevented, largely by
changes m lifestyle"

Among local reSidents work-
mg on the fundralser are Jo

Montgomery-
Moran

Mr. and Mrs Gregory H.
Montgomery of Ada and HIg-
gms Lake have announced the
engagment of therr daughter,
Margot Chapman Montgomery,
to Thomas Joseph Moran IV,
son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas J
Moran ill of Grosse Pomte
Park. An April weddmg IS
planned

Montgomery attended Wayne
SUite Umv~rslty and the Um-
ver~lty qf D<iltrolt. She WIll com-
plete her studtes III psychology
m Georgia.

Moran graduated from Em-
bry RIddle AeronautIcal Uni-
versIty With a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in busllless
management. He IS in charge
of new busmess development at
Zantop International Alrlmes.

Kristin Allen and Steven
Wykes

Allen-Wykes
Mr. and Mrs Robert J Allen

of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Krlstm
Allen, to Steven Wykes, son of
Mrs Wtlbert Irvm of Farmmg
ton Hills A June weddmg IS
planned

Allen graduated from MIchl
gan State Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and a
major m accountmg She IS an
mventory accountmg control
coordmator at Thyssen Steel
Group

The groom IS a salesman at
Country Pnde

Shaw-Anderman
Bob and Mary Shaw of De-

trOIt have announced the en
gagement of theIr daughter,
MIchele Charlene Shaw, to
Scott Patnck Anderman, son of
Judy Anderman of Harper
Woods and the late Bill Ander
mf.>nAn autumn 1996 weddmg
ISplanned

Shaw IS a student at Wayne
State University, where she IS
maJormg m French and pre
vetermanan medlcme

Anderman graduated from
Grasse Pomte North High
School and Eastern MichIgan
Umverslty, where he majored
m cnmmology and cnmmal

February <the month of val-
entmes and such) IS also Amen-
can Heart Month.

Appropnately enough, the
Amencan Heart AssocIatIOn of
MIchigan will hold ItS seventh
annual Heart Ball on Saturday,
Feb 26, at the Ritz-Carlton Ho
tel m Dearborn OrganlZers
hope to raise $120,000 at the
gala Proceeds WIll be used for
MIchIgan school programs de-
signed to mform chIldren about
hfe styles that wlll decrease
their nsks of heart dIsease

CocktaIls and a SIlent auc-
tlOn begm at 7 p m A heart-
healthy dmner WIll be served
at 8 p.m Dancmg WIllbe to the
mUSICof the Johnme Trudell
band

One of the hIghlights of the
black-tIe dmner dance WIll be
the presentatIOn of two awards
Dr, Seymour Gordon of
Franklm, medIcal dIrector of
cardiaC rehabIlitatIOn and exer-
CIs.;laboldlouc::. dL WIllIam
Beaumont Hospital, wJlI re-
ceive the Dodrl1l Award for Ex-
cellence Gordon has dedicated
30 years to advancmg heart
health by contnbuting to the
prevention, treatment, educa-
tion and research of cardIovas-
cular diseases.

He has been an AHA volun-
teer for 15 years and IS one of
the founders of the Heart Ball,

Scott Susalla and Molly
McBrearty

McBrearty-
Susalla

Mr. and Mrs. WIlham R
McBrearty of the City of Grosse
Pointe have announced the en-
gagement of therr daughter,
Molly McBrearty, to Scott Sus.
aIla, son of Mr and Mrs Paul
Susalla of Grosse Pointe Farms
A May wedding is planned

McBrearty earned a bachelor
of arts degree 10 psychology
from Wayne State Urnverslty.
She is a special education
teacher at the Foundation for
ExceptIOnal Chl1dren.

Susalla earned an aSSOCIate's
degree in commercIal art and a
bachelor of science degree 10
advertising from FerrIS State
University. He is assocIate cre-
ative drrector with Chapin &
Co

Engagements

Kevin Michael Gray and Mary
Elizabeth Avery

Avery-Gray
Mr and Mrs Lmcoln Avery

ill of Farmmgton Hills have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary ElIzabeth
Avery, to KevlT: Michael Gray,
son of Mr and Mrs. Walter J
Gray of Grosse Pomte Woods
An Apnl weddmg IS planned

Avery earned a bachelor of
science degree from MIchIgan
State Umverslty She IS an ele
mentary school teacher m Far
nungton and IS pursumg a
graduate degree at Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty

Gray earned a bachelor of
arts degree from MIchigan
State Umverslty He IS m
claIms management for Farm
ers Insurance Group

_dnv:,~.~~
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spirItual director who has con-
ducted many women's retreats,
Includmg a QUIet Day last Jan-
uary at Christ Church. Besides
her degI°ees from Chestnut Hili
College and MIddlebury Col-
lege, she holds a master's de-
gree m Chnstlan spIritualIty
from Creighton UmversIty.
Presently she is dIrector of the
North PhIladelphia Spiritual
Center m the Gesu Parish In
the mner cIty of Phlladelphia

Anyone is welcome to attend
all or part of the Day of Reflec-
tIOn Luncheon reservatIOns are
$5 and may be made by calling
ChrIst Church at 8854841.

First English
to sponsor tour
of British Isles

FIrst EnglIsh EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church will sporu.or
a 15-day tour featurmg a hls-
toncal clnJ J ehglOw, ove! VIew
of England, Scotland, Wales
and Ireland.

The tour has been planned
by Brevik Travel InternatIOnal
Inc from July 5.19 and wJ!1 in-
clude London, Stratford, York,
Oxford, Stonehenge, Salisbury
Cathedral, St. PatrIck's Cathe-
dral, KIllarney, Rmg of Kerry,
Windsor Castle, Wexford, Har.
rogate, HadrIan's Wall, Edin-
burgh, Dublin, Carmarthen
Castle, Bath and more.

The church has sponsored
similar trips to Germany and
Israel, following the footsteps of
Martin Luther and Jesus
Christ; and to Italy, Turkey
and Greece, following the trav-
els of St Paul.

The price of the trip to the
Bntish Isles IS $2,586, which
includes round.trip aIr fare
from Detroit and accommoda.
tions at fIrst-class hotels as well
as some meals, a professional
tour manageF, ground transpor.
tation and ferry crossings and
more.

The Rev. Walter A. Schmidt,
pastor of Frrst English, WIll
host the trip. For more informa-
~QI1, call 884-5040.Carole Thompson

SERVICES

Community women offered a day
of meditation at Christ Church

Sister Suzanne Marie Neis-
ser, a member of the Sisters of
Mercy of Philadelphia, will pre-
sent, "Woman at the Well," a
guIded meditation for women,
at ChrIst Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, on Monday,
Feb. 28, from 10 a.m to 2 p.m.
There wIll be hme for prayer,
dISCUSSIOnand sharing. Women
of ChrIst Church and all
women in the community are
inVited.

Neisser IS an experIenced

Pointer receives
award For service

Carole Thompson of Grosse
Pomte Park was presented the
LegIon of Honor membership In
Chapel of Four ChapIJns on
Feb. 6 at Grace Umted Church
of ChrIst m Grosse Pomte
Park.

The award IS gIven to indI-
VIduals whose lIves reflect self.
I£'~~ o::ervlce to community, nn
tion or humanity without
regard to race, religion or
creed, as exemplified by the
Four Chaplains

The Chapel of Four Chap-
laIns, an interfaIth memorial
chapel, 18 located m Valley
Forge, Pa., and was dedicated
in 1951.

Thompson will sing at Ar.
lington National Cemetery in
November for a veteran's ser-
vice at the Tomb of the Un-
known Soldier

eus on a modernIZing People's
Rf'puhhc of China They W111
begm each morning with dally
Tal ChI exercises They will
also conduct demonstrations of
foldmg paper cranes and teach
Chmese folk songs.

Woo wIll lecture on ''The
Church III Chma," Wlth an em-
phasIS on the mteractlOn be.
tween Chmese culture and
Chnstlamty through the Lay
Theological Academy on Tues-
day, March 1, 8, and 15 from 7
to 8'30 p.m in Barbour Chapel
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church The course is $5 per
seSSIOn,payable at the door.

Jean Woo will speak at the
community-wide Agape break-
fast at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church on March 15 at 9:30
a.m m the church's Fellowship
Hall

"The Woos' visit is very
tImely in light of the emerging
political and economic climate
In China and the growth of the
Christian church there," S8.ld
the Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon, pas-
tor of Memonal Church. "I
can't think of two people who
are better qualrl'ied to introduce
modern Cluna to Grosse Point.
ers"

G.P. Memorial Church hosts
ecumenical minister couple

WORSHIP

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Franklin
1. Woo

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church WIll be unmersed in
Chmese culture from Feb 21
through March 20, when Its

I ecwnemcal mimster couple, the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Franklm J
Woo, VISIt

ThIs IS the 24th year that
the church has brought mmis
tel'S from other countnes to
broaden the Christian perspec-
tive for Its members

Woo retired last April as the
dIrector of the China Program,
NatIOnal CouncIl of Churches
of Chnst in the U.s.A, a POSI-
tion he held for 17 years. HIS
wife, Jean, IS the Cluna repre-
sentative of the Presbyterian
Church U SA

When Woo directed the
Chma Program, he also edIted
the Journal on religion m
China, "China Notes"

From 1960 to 1976, the Woos
served In Hong Kong under the
auspices of the Umted Presby.
terian Church in the U.S.A.

DurIng this year's ecumem-
cal expenence, the Woos are
planning an elder hostel.like
experience mornings during the
week of Feb. 28 to March 4.
The program will introduce
East ~Asian tradition with a fa-
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G.P. United Church pastor retires

By the Rev. R. Michael Foley
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

How many tImes have you found yourself in this sit.
uation' A good frielld IS going through a dJ.fficult time
and you want to do something to help - but don't
know what to do.

It IS a common problem - so common that most of
the time we enu up domg nothing.

We may discuss the fnend's problem with other
friends and acknowledge how concerned and sorry we
are, but the thought of pICkmg up the phone and call-
ing seems too dJ.fficult.

Now put yourself m the other person's shoes. Imag.
me what It feels lIke to lose a spouse or a child, go
through a divorce, or discover you have cancer. You
probably feel scared, angry, and alone, for starters.
Even though friends have sald dozens of times "If
there is anythmg Ican do, Just give me a call':' it's
~IMhard to pICk up the phone and call for help.

Sounds like a bad dream, doesn't it? People who care
and people who are hurt - both are unable to reach
one another In fact, it's an everyday occurrence In our
commumty

The proble~ is not lack of concern or desire to help;
most of the tIme we simply don't know what to do.

There 1[,; r:;QTl1ethmg that can be Jone to correct thIS.
Several congregations (Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, Christ Church Grosse Pointe and Grosse
Pointe United Methodist Church) in the Pointes have
established a training program for lay members known
as the Stephen M1mstry.

The Stephen Mimstry is a nationwide program de-
veloped by a Lutheran pastor/psychologist, the Rev.
Kenneth Haugk, in St. Louis. The Stephen Ministry is
a system that trains and equips lay people to do caring
mimstry. It is based on the belIef that all Christians
are mmisters and have been called to share Christ's
love with those who are grieving, hurting, lonely and
sick.

Each Stephen minister is required to undergo 50
hours of intense training. Upon completion of the
training, each is then commissioned to serve as a Ste.
phen minister for the congregation in which he or she
is a member.

Most of the requests for Stephen ministers come as a
result of the visits and conversations of the pastoral
staff with church members. When there is a need for a
Stephen minister, a member of the pastoral staff meets
with the person and explains how the program works
and who will be visiting.

It is also stressed that each Stephen minister has
been carefully trained to honor the confidential nature
of conversations. A supervisory group monitors the
progress of each Stephen minister to assure that they
are providing quality care.

Stephen ministers are not therapISts, nor do they
have the power to cure or solve problems. Only God
can prOVIde the healmg and hope we need. Stephen
minIsters try to be what most of us strive to be, a good
Christian friend who is willing to listen and walk
through the valley till we get to the other side.

The Pastor's Corner
Stephen Ministry

New Arrivals

The Presbyterian Church (USA)

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884.0511

9-30& ll'OOam WOl'llhip
9 30 a.m Sunday School
4 00 p m. Tuesday School

Pr. Wilham H Kahlenberg
Pr. Troy G Wrote

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer fOT all People
Since 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11 ()()am, Sundays

II 00 a m Chureh Sunday Schoo!
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm., Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(Atlhe Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parkmg In Ihe
Ford AudItOrium Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Feelor

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

10:00 Education for All
8:45.12'15 Cribffoddler Care

Established 1865

900 Worship
11:00 Worship (Baptism)

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Josepb P. Fabry, Pastor
Rand S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"How's Your ...1
Radioactive Leak?" ~

10'30 a.m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, MInister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W.of [-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 am.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

TIlE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Ecumenical Minister Congregational Dinner, Sun, Feb. 27, 6 p.m.

16 Lakesbore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882.5330

~

~:: st MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds, 8844820

8-00 a.m Holy Euehanst
10.30 a.m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Qlurch School (NUISel)' AvaIlable)
Mld.Week EuchanstU'30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. fumbath

en GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, E9 Kercheval at Lalcepomte

-'- Grosse Pointe Park 822.3823
Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030.3.30
WedneSday -
Amazmg Grace Seniors 11- 3:00

COMEJ01NUS

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11.00 a.m. Worshi;J
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M_ Gomulka

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
c,'JA,(J) , YN:o (/:0 I,gos) 9"15 om
/-.'0 ~ '9 ilk) ,'1 0 IICD om
Sr 111:)'1 loulll 630 prr
!(hi 7 l'1fO()'!Toddier (oro Prowiod
Weekly Events
J 'I'i' I( fh luc)sdm~630 prr
f, c "9 ~YJ(o Woo 7CD pm
r ( )' ,-.If Snc!,us n, r I (do'!) 7'30 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church
CHURCH19950 Mack (between IJtoross & Vermeil

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5:30pm Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
8.00 a.m. Holy Euch arist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 9:15 a.m Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 10 20 a.m. Church School and

Adult Forum
11:15 a.m Holy Euchanst or

Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer
from 9.00 a.m to Noon 9.00-12'15 a.m. SupervISed Nursery

st. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfontee:;::~If 90D&11.15am.Worship

~ 1010 a.m Education Hour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Hanns • Rev Colleen Kamke

10.00 A M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABI.E)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl.
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

& CHOIR
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFII.IATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"In Your Hand

Exodus 3:19 • ~

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 •
O(GR SSE

POI TE

The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon
ren. They hve III Grosse Pointe
Woods

aId H Fntz of Peterborough,
N H , and the late Mrs. Fritz.

Dylan Christopher
Balicki

BrIan A. and Ruth Azar Bal-
ickI of Grosse Pointe Woods are
the parents of a son, Dylan
Chnstopher BalIcki, born Dee
27, 1993 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Rogma and Nadim
Azar of Grosse Pomte Shores.
Paternal grandparents are Ron-
ald BalickI of St ClaIr Shores
and Joan Rexrode of Clinton
TownshIp. Great.grandmother
IS Tekla BalIckI of Sterlmg
HeIghts.

Danielle Elizabeth
Brayton

Jeff and Mary Ellen Brayton
of Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Damelle
ElIZabeth Brayton, born Jan 5,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are Charles and Mary Graessle
of Harper Woods Paternal
grandparents are Frank and
Colleen Brayton of West
Bloomfield

The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon,
pastor of Grosse POInte United
Church, 240 Chalfonte III
Grosse Pointe Farms Wlll retIre
tlus month, after servIng as
pastor for 24 years.

Hutcheon came to the
church, formerly known as
Grosse Pomte CongregatIOnal
Church, m September 1970.
HIS final sermon Will be at 10
a m Sunday, Feb. 20, followed
by a farewell luncheon at noon.

Hutcheon was born m Lynn,
Mass., earned a bachelor of di.
vmity degree from the Hartford
TheolOgIcal Seminary In 1957,
and was ordained the same
year by the MethodJst Church.
HIS orders were transferred to
the CongregatIOnal Church a
year later

Hutcheon and his WIfe, Mar-
garet, have three grown child.

Courtney Ann Stieber
Sally and Scot StIeber of

Jackson are the parents of a
daughter, Courtney Ann Stie-
ber, born Nov 14, 1993 Mater-
nal grandparents are Betty and
WlIlram Schroeder of Grosse
POInte Park Paternal grand-
parents are Glona Stieber of
Harper Woods and Donald Stie-
ber of St ClaIr Shores

David Joseph Seamans
Jane and DaVld Seamans of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, DaVld Joseph
Seamans, born Jan 16, 19<14.
Maternal grandparents are thO

late GeneVIeve and John Lom-
slgnau. Paternal grandparents
are Mary and F A Seamans of
New London. N H
Emma Blair Fritz

Dr. and Mrs. Derek H FrItz
of Francestown, N H. are the
parents of a daughtel, Emma
BlaIr FrItz, born Jan 18, 1994
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Eppa Hunton Heawn
of Grosse Pointe Farms Pater
nal grandparents are Dr Don
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Brooks proves he
can do fAnything'

I

Much Ado About Nothing

scenes are sweel choreo-
graphed by Wayne State Um-
verslty dance professor Nrra
Pullin.

For tickets and showdates,
call 577-2972

Hercules" starrmg An1hony
QUInn will debut, and WhiCh
Tapert produced Five other
shows of "New Hercules" Will
follow, but he IS not sure what
teleVlSIOn statIOn It WIll air on
m DetrOit.

This summer, the mOVie
"The QUick and the Dead,"
starrmg Sharon Stone and
Gene Hackman, Will be re-
leased, of whIch Tapert IS the
executIve producer

Tapert is also the executive
producer for a film coming out
thiS year W1th Jean Claude
Van-Damme called "Timecops"

Finally, Tapert IS agam the
executive producer for the as-
yet-unnamed sequel to hiS ear-
her film "Darkman."

"You know, I never pictured
myself domg all tlus when I
was a kid," Tapert saId "And
if it was not for those Illvestors
and local businesses III the
Grosse Pomte and St Clair
Shores area, It would have
never happened I would hke to
say to all the kIds. never give
up on your dreams As for mak-
ing It In Hollywood, thIS CIty IS
always looking for new scnpts,
so If you think you have a good
Idea for a mOVIe,wnte It down
and submit it - you never
know what may happen"

Shakespeare's comedy
about love.
At the Hilberry Theatre in
repertory

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
• 4 - Belter Than Most

5 • 0u~tandin9

rolling along
MantIs' cnme fightmg tools

mclude a Crysalid - an ex-
traordInary vehicle along the
hnes of the BatmobIle - and a
harness that he wears to m-
crease his speed and strength.
MantiS lives m the flctional
New Ocean City, which IS tom
apart by gang violence and p0-

litiCal corruption. Through
deeds of bravery and intelh-
gence, Mantis helps the aver-
age citizens.

Mantis IS a more realistic
and relevent superhero for SOCI-
ety's current problems; he IS a
superhero for the '90s.

"It IS unusual to have a su-
perhero hke Mantis," said Tap-
ert. "It's the fIrst trme anyone's
done the traditIOnal superhero
script withm such social and
political contexts The old su-
perheros (hke Superman or
Batman) do not possess the
same staunch reality as Man-
tIs"

"MantiS" received good rat-
mgs for Its two-hour perfor-
mance, and Tapert is confldent
that either a teleVlsion senes
or another movie will come out
of it.

Tapert is also workmg on
several other projects With re-
leases scheduled later this year

In late April, a two-hour tele-
ViSion drama called the "New

Lynnae Lehfeldt and Peter Toran in the Hilberry's "Much Ado About Nothing.

ideal of love, and Beatnce (Lyn- characters
nae Lehfeldt) and Benedick (Pe- Pearce and Kenerly make
ter Toran), who beheve they're engagmg lovers (and it's nice to
too mtelligent for love see them getting bigger parts),

The humor comes from the but one hoped they would ex-
witty wordplay between Bea- hlblt a httle more of the giddy,
trice and Benedick, each try10g unbrIdled JOYlove bnngs, espe-
to prove their disdain for the cially m two mnocents.
other and for the institution of
marriage Thorsten Kaye in the role of

the repulSive Dogberry brings
Lehfeldt and Toran pull off much-needed life to the slow

the dialogue well, even 1f they and comparatively heavy sec-
almost never look at each ond act. It's a nice change of
other. It's slightly off-puttin?, pace for Kaye whose looks rele-
watchmg them dehver all therr gate him to the handsome lover
hnes straight out to the audI- roles
ence. And you can't help root- One of the most charmIng
mg for Beatnce and Benedick parts of the production is the
because of the friendly, charm- use of music composed by Mi-
ing turn the actors give the chael R Plowman The dance

that IS where the movie mdus
try IS."

"EvIl Dead" was a success,
and Tapert and Raimi followed
It up With the sequel, "Army of
Darkness."

"When 'Army of Darkness'
came out, It was a bomb," said
Tapert. "It really made us real-
IZe that in Hollywood, you're
only as good as your last mm "

But thiS temporary setback
did not faze Tapert, and he
went on to successfully produce
"XYZ Murders" and the popu-
lar film "Darkman"

Tapert broke through to the
top of the Hollywood producmg
scene when he was the execu-
tive producer in Jean Claude
Van-Damme's actIOn-packed
mOVle "Hard Target," m which
he worked With critically ac-
claimed internatIOnal director
John Wu.

Recently, Tapert was one of
the executive producers for a
televiSIon show called "Man-
tis," which prellllered on the
FOX-TV network Jan 24.

"MantIs" IS a show about a
black, crippled man who IS also
a superhero. Not a superhero
who can outrun speeding bul-
lets or leap over tall buildmgs,
but one who uses his mtellI-
gence and technology to stop
Crimes before they even occur

Rubens
in Toledo

Hilberry's
'Ado' is a
perfect
valentine

Former Pointer keeps films

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor

F10d someone you love and
get thee to the Hdberry for an
evenmg of love and laughter

"Much Ado About Nothmg,"
one of Wllham Shakespeare's
sllher plays, is being performed
there m repertory through
March 31, and it's one of thIS
Hdberry season's gems. UnCi-
d~nt.dlly, the other top produc-
tIOn thIS year was "Macbeth,"
also by Shakespeare.)

Under Vlsitmg director Scott
Wentworth - who should know
hiS Shakespeare, having been a
member of the Stratford Festi-
val Company for several years
- "Ado" flnds all the humor,
even if some of the actors can't
quite bring it off.

Set in some nebulous penod
that looks hke the late 18th
century, the show IS a study in
WhIte The spare set COnsIstsof
a large white curtam, a plat-
form and two white folding
screens The actors change the
scenery themselves, keeping
the actIOn moving at gets in
the way once, though, when
one of the characters - accord-
ing to the script - can't be
found but is seen moving scen-
ery.)

The story concerns two pairs
of lovers, Hero (Jinny Pearce)
and Claudio (KeVIn Kenerly),
who represent the dewy-eyed

There once was a time you
could spend a whole week in
Toledo in just one day. With
the important new Rubens
exhibit there, you could
spend a week in the Toledo
Museum of Art and not see
enough. See Cynthia Boal'
Janssens' Travel Trends col-
umn on page 6B for Ups on
how to see the show which
includes Rubens' master-
piece, "Garden of Love,"
shown at right.

By Craig J. Kostecke
SpeCial Wnler

Jean Claude Van-Damme.
Sharon Stone. Gene Hackman.
Anthony QUInn. What do these
people have in common?

Robert Tapert.
Tapert, 38, who grew up in

St Clarr Shores and Grosse
Pomte, has been an executive
mm producer for all of these
Hollywood stars.

Tapert was born in St. Clair
Shores and moved to Grosse
Pointe, where he graduated
from Grosse Pointe South lD
1973 He then attended MIchi-
gan State University where he
majored In economics.

Whlle away at school, he be-
Inended hIS current partner,
Sam Ralmi The pro.r would
make short films in their spare
tIme to entertam friends. But
the passIOn for mm-makIng
soon became UTeslstible, and
they decided to drop out of
school to pursue therr dream
full-time

"With the help of local busi-
nesses and investors, Sam and
I got started with our own of-
fice on Nme and Woodward,"
saId Tapert. "The first mOVle
we made was 'Evil Dead' back
10 1983 Sam directed it and I
produced it. Then in 1984, we
moved to Los Angeles because

See ANYTHING, page 7B

St John Hospital and Medical
Center. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $5 for children un-
der 12. Call 881-7511 for mfor-
matlon.

I'll Do Anything

Jean Yves Thibaudet
will continue with "Arabesque"
and "Symphonic Etudes" by
Robert Schumann

The concert will take place in
the Recital Hall in the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts beginning at
8:30 p m and conclude with a
buffet and SOCial hour m the
Romanesque Hall to meet the
artist. Access to the hall IS
through the Farnsworth en-
trance. Attended, reserved
parking is available 10 the Sci-
ence Museum parking lot di-
rectly across John R. Reserva-
tions should be made in
advance by calling Pro Musica,
886-7207.

whIm and displeasure. Tough,
scheming, manipulative but
adorable, Jeannie is a temfy-
ingly perfect show-biz kid

Matt finally gets a break
when he begins dating Cathy
Breslow (Joely Richardson) who
wants him to star in a remake
of "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
When it comes down to a
chOIce between Matt and her
career, the fact that they are
lovers IS irrelevant.

Life for Matt and JeannIe
changes when a studIO head
spots Jeannie and SIgnS her for
a role tallor-made for her in a
television sit-com When she
almost loses it because she
can't cry, Matt moves m,
coaches her, and a bond is
formed between father and
daughter. Rounding out the
story are two sub-plots, one m-
volvmg Cathy's perfldy and an-
other, hilariously presented at
every turn, that features Adler
and Julie Kavner as Nan Mul-
hanny who runs hiS test screen
mgs.

Nan's compulSIOn to change
him by tellmg him the truth
about hiS personahty IS a
launchmg pad for some funny
situatIOns.

The cast IS articulate and fun
to hsten to Nolte IS low-key as
the strugglIng actor and be

Rated: PG-13

Starring Nick Nolte and
Albert Brooks

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
.4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

French pianist
to perform
Feb. 25

The Shorehne Concert Band
wIll perform a full hour of mu-
SiCand fun for the whole fam-
ily featuring favorite and recog-
nizable tunes, including
medleys from Disney's "Beauty
and the Beast" and "Aladdin"
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

Detroit television personality
Sonny Elliot w111Join the band
and narrate one of his favorite
musical stories, "Tubby the
Tuba" The children W1ll also
enJoy hearmg each Instrument
mdlVldually, and will be asked
to march along with conductor
Harold Arnoldi as he leads
them up and down the aisles to
a rousmg renditIOn of the "Cir.
cus March."

The event is co-sponsored by

War Memorial
offers Feb. 20
family concert

Jean Yves Thibaudet, a lead-
ing pianist on the international
concert scene, will make his
Detroit debut at a Pro Muslca
Recital Friday, Feb. 25.

Since winning the 1981
Young Artists Auditions at age
18, he has performed in recital
and concert throughout the
Uruted States, Canada, Europe,
the Far East and Australia.

TIubaudet recently recorded
an award-winrung two CD al-
bum of the complete solo piano
mUSiC of Maurice Ravel, the
French composer who spoke
and performed in one of the,
flrst concerts presented by Pro
MUSlca m 1927.

Commemorating that event,
Thlbaudet's program will in-
clude three of the most beauti-
ful works from that composer:
"Pavanne for a Dead Princess,"
"Jeux d'Eau" and "Miroir." He

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

In a revamped "I'll Do Any-
thmg," wnter-director James L.
Brooks turns a satirical eye on
Hollywood, presenting it as a
place ruled by insane paradox.

"I'll Do Anything" started
life as a musical, with tunes by
Prince, Carole King and Sinead
O'Connor, but failed to make
the grade.

Whatever was lacking in
that productIon IS more than
made up for in this seamless
mm vennon that bnstles with
witty dialogue, original charac-
ters and an appealing story
that softens a disenchantmg
VIew of mOVlemoguls who oper-
ate in a world dominated by
what sells at the box office.

In one scene, Burke Adler
(Albert Brooks, no relative to
James), head of Popcorn P1c-
tures, polls hiS women execu-
tives to determine whether or
not they w(luld go to bed with
the leadmg ma.I. One no vote
keeps an actor from gett10g the
part. In another, he runs
through a list of talented per-
formers, rejecting them one by
one because of physical im-
perfectIOns.

The story centers around
Matt Hobbs (NIck Nolte), a tal-
ented but struggling actor
whose audItions usually end
With, "We'll call you."

Matt makes It clear that he
will do anythmg and he does,
mcludmg chauffering Burke

LIfe becomes comphcated for
Matt when he gets a call from
hIS former wife Beth (Tracy
Ullman), demandmg that he
come and get hiS 6-year-old
daughter Jeanme (Whlttni
Wnght) because Beth IS going
to JaIl

Matt has no idea how to deal
WIth a 6-year-old, much less the
undiSCIplined chIld he mhents
who screams out her every

I,---------.-~-------
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Director of Services
February 17, 1994.

977 WALL WASHING

Upper 2 bedrooms - reno-
vated, no pets, $500,
security References
March 1st, 823.1003

WALL washmg, basement and
garage cleamng light mov
109 and hau1mg Irash re-
moval carpel cleaning
Frank 8825843 8111 527-
8845

VINYL WINDOWS
Replace those broken,
drafty wood Windows

today I Custom fit to your
openlngsl

A, C. HERRINGTON
LIcensed BUilder

822-3277

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte since
1943 Licensed, bonded, in.
sured Wall washing! carpel
cleanmg 884-4300

910 WINDOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

rAJ<EA LOOK AT oun

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ GELLEu=~:..:,L.........-~_ ......

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
tor your home Free Esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

965 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

Gros.. Pointe Wood!>
duplex, upper one bed.
room, one car garage
$475,881-6780.

POTPOURRI
of

ADS

f«~~ 1775.4967

CERAMIC 111e-reSidential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 77&4097,Andy

E T Tile- New repairs kltch
ens foyers baths Licensed
Emldlo 293-5689

974 vel REPAIR

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned all adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

973 TIlE WO~K

977 WAll WASHING

TILE masonry ceramiC, mar
ble slate mosaic work pan
repairs Journeyman Paul
824-1326

CERAMIC kItchen-counters,
balhrooms walls, floors
Water damage regroutlng
Any type 881.1085

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es-
timates With every job Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable
experrenced Mike, 756-
8317

Walls' Ceilings' Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available With haUling

773-4684 776-4055

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SE~VICE

113-0125

R&J
ROOFING

• ShIngle Roofs
• Tear-offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
• Licensed-Insured

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced 10 fial roofs shingles,
and repalrs Residenllal and
CommerCial 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear -offs, bUill-Up
roofing gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es
tlmates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
HEP ROOFING CO.

Flat roof specialists
Commercial ReSidential

Licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING RepairS, reshln

glmg chimney screens
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work !n-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
Licensed, Insured FREE
Estlmates Northeastern Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

964 SEWERCLEANING SERVICE

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements waterproofed
Reasonable rates 888-1379

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

957 I'>LUMIIING/HEATING

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

" Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

" References
• All Work Guaranteed

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & Siding

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

RUbber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm WindowS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRIJYSSE

COMPAI'IY
774-3542

9S7 PlUM.ING/HEATING

CUT RATE"""
PLUMBING

Drain Cleaning
Senior Discount

526-3305

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
Since 1925 BOILER PIPING

Keith Damelson HOT WATER TANKS
Licensed Master Plumber REPAIRED & INSTALLED

COMPLETE CALL MIKE 882-{)747

PLUMBING PLUMBING
SERVICE REPAIRS

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber &

Grosse Pomte Woods SEWER CLEANING
886.2521 Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - LicensedNew work, repairS, renova- 882-1558
tlons, water heaters, _
sewer cleaning, code VI0-
lations All work guaran-
teed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Reparrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASTERPLUIlmru TONY

882-0029

L S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleanIng All repa!rs
Free Estlmatesl Reason.
ablellnsured 778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

956 PEST CONTROL .

954 PAINTING/DECO~ATlNG

957 PLUMIING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfessIonal painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special.
IZlng In all types of paint.
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Eslrmates
and reasonable rales,
call

872.2046.
INTERIOR palnlmg Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, workman
ship Discoun! to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PROFESSIONAL. Palnllng 20
years expenence One man
bUSiness High quality work
Area reSident John 885-
3277

SDISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

SeweI'$'60
OraiM'-4Q

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS i
881.2224

J & M Painting Co
Speciah~ingtn.

•Extenor/ Inlenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plasterrng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
'Washlng & painting old

alummum sldmg
'Wood staining,

varmshlng & reflnlshmg
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free estlmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MIKE'S PROF£SS/ONAL
PAINTING ~

& WALLPAPERING ~
Inter1ot/Extello( mdudes

repaJring damaged plaster,
c:racb, peeling paint, Window

glazing, caullong, pamtlllg
Iluminum skfing TOll OIJalrty
matena1 Reasonable pnces

AllWOl\(G~
Groe$8 PoIl\18 relereroces

Call Mike anytime

777.8081

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng, plaster carpentry
all home repairs 15 years
expenance Insured Refer.
ences Seavers Home MalO
tenance, 882-0000

PAlNnNG. glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates w-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern ImprovemenlS, Inc 372.
2414

DAN'S Painting & Handyman
SeMCe Drywall repalr ca.
thedral ceilings stalnmg
textunng 810-954-0085

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttYing and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
siding All work and ma-
lerlaf gU:Hantead
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882.5038

Damman Hardwa .... at 51 In Grosse Pointe Woods EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVILLE'DOWNTOWNDETROIT: Merit Woods Pharmacy,at Merit Book EastpoInte, Kelly New Honzon Book Shop. willepn the Ren Can) Clair
In Gross. Pointe Farms Boumemouth between 9 Mile and Toepfer Mackand 13 Mile Rd one blockCalumet Tobacco and GIft Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Kelly's Beverage & Dell, at 9 from K Mart

Shop. The Grosse Polnte News
MalOLevelnear 100Tower OffIce, Harkness Pharmacy,aI Lochmoor Mile Road IN MT.CLEMENS:
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy,at Uttle Professor Book Cent\""
Tower Perry Drug Store, "on the Hili" Hollywood HARPER WOODS: on CrockerRd al Metro PkWy

(In MlIlend8f Center) Jerry's, at Moross Mr.C's Dell, at Ridgemont Quick Save Drugstore, on Kelly
IN WARREN:Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn at RoscommonMillencler Center Pharmacy,

ON MACK AVE: Parkerest Party Store, on Damman Hardware Store,
next to Oml'llHotel

In Grosse Pointe Park ON EASTWARREN(Detroit) Harper at Parkcrest HooverElevenShopping Center

INHARBORTOWN: Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Nino's, al Buckingham Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at IN Sn:RUNG HEIGHTS:
Perry Drugs, On East JeffBfSOn Berkshire The Wine Basket. at Outer Dnve Country Club Damman Hardware Store,

Devonshire Drug, at Mr,C's, at Grayton Glenn's Party Store, on Harper ;) SterlmgShoppingCenter on Van
ON JEFFERSONAVE: Devonshire Mike's Uquor Island, E. of blocks north of Vernier Dyke Northof 17 Mile Rd
In Grosse PoInte Park Yorkshire Food Market, at Cadieuxat Whrtel1all

IN TROY:
Village Wine Shop, at Yorkshire seven Eleven, IN ST.CLAIR SHORES:

Damman Hardware Store,S & S Party Stor~, betweenCadieuXand BaJduck Collie Drugs,Beaconsfield
Pari< Harperand Chalon (81/2 Mile MeadowbrookShoppingCenler on

Park Pharmacy, a1Notbngharn betweenAl1er Rd and C8djeux RochesterRd at Long Lake RdIn Grosse Poln e CIty ~'l:. Out Party Store, at Cadieux Rd)Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Parkles Party Slont, at Manor Pharmacy, IN BIRMINGHAM:Shop, on Cadieux ON HARPERAVE: Greater Mack and Red Maple Damman Hardware Store,Grosse PoInte Party Shop Guilford
Alger Party Store, C"90, t blocksouthof Cadieux Lane BloomfieldShoPPingPlaza onbetweenWaybum and Alter
between Notre Dame and Ct Perry Drug Store, 1 block north of Perry Drug Store, Telegraphat Maple RdFairfax Market, Beaconsfield&
Clair Cadieux across from lakeshore Village onFllJrfax IN ROCHESTER:
Amoco, at Award Marter Damman Hardware Store,

ONASHER ROAD: In Grosse Pointe Farm. EASTLANDAREA: CampusCornerShoppmgCenter
Farms Market, across !rom Village Food Market, Cho's Mini Market, Lake Pharmacy,

on lJvernOisat Walton Rdbetween Moran and Mckinley behindP/8r 1 Importsoff old B mile E 9 Mile Rd between MackandGrossePOinteSouth High SChool
"'r c's, at Kerby Rd Rd Jefferson IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP:

ON KERCHEVALAVE: 7 Mile Rd, (Moross) Piccadilly Party Stor., Damman Hardware Store,

In Grosse PoInte Park St John Hospital Gift Shop E 8 MileRd near Schoenherr Perry Drug Store, Garfle!dat 16 Mile Rd

Art's Party Store. al Wayburn on Moross 01 Harper, corner 0113 Mile Rd NEWSBOX LOCATION.
Muliers Market, atlakepolnte Amoco, Northeast comer ONWHmIEA: Original Pancake House, In front
Park Place, on Char1evolxat Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north 01 L & T Food Center, at Somerset of restauranton MackAve, south
Lakepolnte Moross of8 Mile Rd

In Grosse Pointe CI1y Perry Drug Store, Pomte Plaza ON MORANG'
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Noire Barnes & Noble Bookstore Mr.S's Party Store, one block

Dame POintePlaza east of Kelly

954 "AINTlNG/DECO~ATlNG

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29~2249 778.5025
INTERIOR -painling profes-

SIOnal plaster drywall
cracked & peeling paint re-
pairs LlCElnsed& Insured
John Pnce 882'{)746

STEVE'S PAINTING -
IntenorlExterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk.
Ing Also, paint old alumI-
num Siding

Grosse PoInte
References PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall

FREE ESTIMATES washing Semor Discount
874-1613 ~~ 884-8757 Judy, 294-

DAMURS PalOtmg. Intenor/ ex. ~----------
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa- R.C. MOWBRAY ASSOC
per removal Reasonable Painters Need help? Call
rates Free estimates Refer. us 704-5287
ences Dave Murray, 773- NICK Karoutsos PalntJng---
5649 Inlenor/ Extenor 30 years

profeSSional expenence
Free Esbmates 885-3594

BRENTWOOD Pam~ngI Wal~
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to Pomtes
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 776-
6321 10% off wrth thiS ad

Painting - Interior-
exterior. paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estlmates cheerfully
gwen lIcensed and
insured.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Perry Drugs,
on GraMI at 9 MIle Ad

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Dell
on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
Quick Save Drugstore,
on Kellyat Roscommon

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station
on Harperat Kmgsville
Mr S's Dell
on Kellysouthof 8 M,leRd

Joseph's Party Store
on Harpernear Martin
seven Eleven,
on Jeffersonnear 10 Mile Rd

ST CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas Station
on Jeffersonnear MasonIc

------------------------------------------------------:-.----- - -
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Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593

February 17, 1994
GrossePointe N~ws

ports Section C
Prep volleyball 2C
GPHA roundup 3C
Classified .4C

Mark Christensen

The Blue DeVIls had third.
place fimshes from James HIli
(130 pounds) and John HIli
(145) Joe Dwalhy (103), KeIth
Miller (25), Aaron Fraser
(135), Paul Dwalhy (152), Cugh
arl (I7l) and Zack Meyer (l89)
each took fourth for South

"It was pretty much a nor
mal performance for us thiS

See NORTH, page 2C

cluding one in the Grosse
Pointes

In addition to coaching at
South, Chnstensen spent the
last flve seasons coaching the
highly-respected Vardar Soccer
Club.

A native of the DetrOIt area,
Christensen graduated from
MadIson HIgh School In Mach-
son Heights and played for
Oakland Umverslty's soccer
team

The Wheels will play a 20-
game regular-season schedule.
The team WIll also have a
home and away series with
Genoa of the Itahan First Dl\'1-
slOn and SWIndon Town of Eng-
land's Premier Dn ISlOn Each
of the European teams WIll
loan the Wheels a player for
thelr season

ULS takes over
conference lead

South's best shOWIng came
from Rob Sharrow at 160
pounds Sharrow dropped a 6-5
deciSIOn to Romeo's Roger Ben.
nett m the champIOnship
match Sharrow had tied the
score at 5-5 With an escape late
m the match but he was penal
!Zed a pomt for lockmg hIS
hands With less than five sec.
onds to go

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor halftIme, but ULS began pull.

When coach Chuck Wnght Ing away with a strong thIrd
speaks, his University Liggett quarter
School basketball team listens "I don't ever remember scor.

Wnght has stressed the fa- mg 93 points in a competitIVe
ffilliar coach's litany of never game and this was very com.
looking ahead and the Knights petItlve for three quarters,"
have done a good Job of heedIng Wnght said.
his words. Although Pernell had a ca.

"There aren't any bad teams reer mght, he had to take a
in our league so If you look back seat to Northwest's Jer-
past somebody, they can beat emy Hamson when It came to
you," Wright saId after ULS game.scoring honors. Harrison
moved into sole posseSSIOn of fIred m a school.record 42
fIrst place in the Metro Confer- POints and missed only one of
ence with a 93-75 victory over his 17 field.goal attempts
Lutheran Northwest and a 65- "We wanted to slow him up,
47 tnumph against Cranbrook. but there wasn't much we

The Knights, who are 8-1 in could do," Wright said. "Our
league play and 10-5 overall, kids were so rmpressed they
held a one-game edge over de- gave him a hand when he went
fending champion Lutheran out of the game."
East. ULS played East on Tiles- Joe Grant contmued his fine
day and the Knights host Ham. all.around play for ULS With
tramck on Friday. 14 points, 10 rebounds and six

"I still don't know how good assists Brad Espy and ChrIs
we are," Wright said. "Our Comeau each added 10 pomts
kids are Just now learning how for the Knights
to win We're beating teams we Another good start helped
haven't beaten m four years" carry ULS to Its V1ctory over

The Northwest game fea. Cranbrook.
tured an outstanmng perfor. The Kmghts Jumped out to a
mance by sernor Vernon Per- 21-8 lead after one quarter and
nell. Pernell scored a career- were never senously threat-
hIgh 36 POints as he connected ened by the Cranes
on 13 of 16 field-goal attempts Brad Cassm led ULS WIth 14
and sank 10 of 13 free throws. pomts, wlule Grant had 13.
He also collected 15 rebounds. Grant had SIXsteals and Espy

"He couldn't IIllSS. Vernon and freshman Steve Adams col.
was In a zone all night," lected four apiece.
Wright said. "The team also "We've been playmg well,"
did a great Job getting him the Wright said. "We just have to
ball" continue and this week win be

Pernell scored 17 points m tough. Hamtramck is a good
the flrst quarter as the Kmghts team, too They beat Harper
opened a 26-16 lead. Northwest Woods by nearly 40 pomts and
cut the margin to six points at (Harper Woods) Isn't bad."

Former South coach
takes helm of Wheels
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Mark ChrIstensen has a
dream in hIS poSition as head
coach and player personnel
director of the new Detroit
Wheels outdoor soccer team
which will make ;ts debut this
spnng.

"I'd love nothing more than
to Sign one of my former South
players to play for us, and It
could happen," said Christen-
sen, who coached Grosse Pomte
South for four years before re-
SIgning after last season.

The Wheels are a member of
the United States Interregional
Soccer League and will play
most of their home games at
Rochester High School

"It's a huge challenge for
me," saId the 35-year-old ChrIs-
tensen, who played profes-
SIOnally In the old North Amer-
Ican Soccer League with the
ChIcagO Sting and was a memo
ber of the Detroit Express In Its
last season m the Amencan
ProfeSSIOnal Soccer League.

"I had some concerns when
(the club owners) fIrst ap-
proached me, but when they
saId they were gOing to buIld
thiS club the Amencan way I
wanted to be a part of It," he
saId. "It's the OPPOSiteof the
way they've put together soccer
teams In the past And the pe0-
ple In the commumty are really
behmd us because It'S gomg to
be their team"

ChrIstensen plans to use
many local college players to
fill the Wheels' roster One of
the first players Signed IS
former Notre Dame standout
Victor QUill

He also mtends to stage sev.
eral cllmcs around the area, In

and sank four of SIX tnple at.
tempts in the fourth quarter.
Champine dnlled two and
Rouls and Copus added one
apIece to help North pull mto a
tie with about two minutes left.

"We had to live by the jump
shot because we couldn't go m.
side effectIVely against their
kids," Stavale Bald "That's the
mce thing about the three.pomt
goal. It gives a team like ours
that Isn't bIg phYSIcally a
chance to get back into a game.
We have two or three kIds who
can shoot hke that and they're
not afraId to put it up."

North had a chance to cut
the lead to a single pomt Wlth
20 seconds left, but a turnover
allowed Mount Clemens to es.
cape with the VIctory.

"If you look at the rebound.
Ing totals it was a rIllraclc we
were even In the game," Sta
vale said, refemng to the Bath.
ers' 31-11 edge on the boards
"Mount Clemens shoots and
then crashes the boards. We
worked hard InsIde but couldn't
match them physically"

The Norsemen shot 55 per.
cent from the field and hit 60
percent of their shots In the
second half

Dan Vormelker had an out-
standing game WIth 19 pOInts
and SlX rebounds Champme
finished WIth 17 pomts, Rouls
had 12 and Copus and Mike
Melhem added eight apIece

"Vormelker and Copus have
been really pleasant surpnses
for us thIS year," Stavale said
"They've both comp along
faster than I expected '.

Mount Clemens 69
North 66

game. South came away with a 63.47 victory in the Macomb
Area Conference crossover contest.

The only downSIde to North's
game with Mount Clemens was
the final score.

"It was a great game," Sta-
vale said "We played as well
as we can play."

The Bathers led by three
POints afUlr one quarter and
the margm was the same at
halftlI'le Mount Clemens m.
creased the lead to SlX pomts
afUlr three quarters and led by
as many as 10 POints m the
fourth quarter before North
started Its comeback

The Norsemen began firmg
away from three pomt range

LCN cut the lead to two
points late m the game, but
free throws by Drake and Gen.
tile Iced. the victory for the
Blue Devils.

"I wasn't pleased with our of-
fensive execution," Petrouleas
said. "We created 25 turnovers
and we had only seven. When
the difference IS that bIg, you
should win by 20 points We
dIdn't finISh the opporturuties
we created for ourselves and we
let them hang around."

Eight missed layups by
South were a factor in keepIng
the game close to the finish.
Meanwhile, leN was connect.
ing on 61 percent of its shots
from the field and had 11 buck-
ets within three feet of the bas-
ket

Dalley and Rupert led the
Blue DeV1ls with 11 pomts
apIece. How!ett pulled down
five rebounds.

South 54, L.C. North 50

ven't played badly in terms of
execution in recent games, but
in this one we couldn't do any.
thmg right."

Lee Rupert led South, which
ended a three-game losmg
streak, with 20 pomts and JIm
Dailey added 12. DaIley also
had seven assists, whIle Todd
Drake pulled down SIX reo
bounds.

Ryan Rouls paced North With
13 points, Steve Champme had
10 and Chris Copus added nme

South also got strong efforts
from Jake Howlett and Paul
GentIle

"Jake played well, but he's
been steady all season commg
off the bench m critIcal sItua.
twns," Petrouleas sald. "Gen.
tile played hard defensIVely
and got SIX POints He's a better
offenSIve player than hIS statlS'
tics show He's one of the peo-
ple we need sconng from"

South was due for a letdown
when the Blue DeVIls returned
to Macomb Area Conference
White DiVIsion play against
wmless L'Anse Creuse North

"They haven't won a game,
but m SIX of their 14 losses
they've been ahead m the
fourth quarter," Petrouleas
said. "That's the kmd of team
you have to be careful of. They
made a run at us and we held
up at the end"

The Crusaders led 13-8 after
one quarter, but South went
ahead 29 27 at halftIme and
extended thl' mfJrgln to eight
pomt.., after three penods

Norsemen cruise to MAC Blue wrestling title
By Chuck Klonke L
Sports Editor ast Monday, the semor Thursday and Friday." hon finals

Maybe It was the haIrcuts. members of the .squad showed The deSire to make amends "Our two freshmen (Jeremy
Or maybe it was the aggra. up for practice With their heads camed over mto the league Paquin and Brandon) lost In

vatlOn of lOSing a dual meet shaved on the sides A few days meet. the first round to guys they
they thought they should have later the underclassmen asked "We're not gomg to have a had beaten earlier but they
won the semors to shave their wrestler of the week thiS week both came back a~d won the

Whatever the reason, Grosse he~f It's gomg to be the whole rest of their matches," Roberts
Pomte North's wrestlmg team t s a team umty thmg," team," Roberts said said
turned In a superb effort last Roberts said "Thmgs like that North's champions were "Pollard beat the kid from
weekend to Win the Macomb help brmg a team together" heavyweight Dave Plerno, Romeo (Bnan Newby) who beat
Area Conference Blue DIVISIOn So did the bItter 36-29 loss to Dave Sandercott (119 pounds), him in the dual meet III the
tournament at L'Anse Creuse Romeo a week ago In the meet Jeff Rizzo (125), Charlie Vasa. match for third place and Shef.

North scored 175 1/2 pomts that deCided the ~ual champl' polli (130) and Dave Zoltowski ferly pmned (John) Cughan (of
to 153 for runner. up Romeo, O~hIP for the dlVlslOn ,,(135). By the time Zoltowskl South), who beat him In the
the dual-meet champIOn Cous. They took that loss hard, had completed his match, the dual meet and was ahead 15-2
mo was thIrd WIth 147 pomts, Roberts saId "On Monday at Norsemen knew they were when he stuck hIm."
followed by Grosse Pomte practice I tol~ them that they home free Now Roberts IS lookmg
South 84, L'Anse Creuse 80 w?uld have dlsappomtments m Earlier. Jerpmy Paquin (103), ahead to the "tate WWll<lUlenL,
and Lake Shore 74. Warren hte, but you can't hang your Kevm Brandon (112), Bill Pol- WhICh begms Wlth distrIct ac.
Woods.Tower dId not score heads You have to get up and lard (140), Tom Paqum (160), hon thiS weekend.

"What a sweet wm," said gO,~n to another day Dan Shefferly (171) and Chris "This is what the whole sea.
North coach Art Roberts "We After that we had two great Lemninger (189) had won their son is about," Roberts saId "I
had 11 kIds advance to the fl. prachces Then we beat NOVI consolatIOn finals to earn third. lIked what Sandercott said dur-
nals and each of them won 51-16 and I told my aSSistant, place medals mg the fmals. He said, 'The
You can't aRk for a better ef 'These kids are ready' We had North trailed Romeo by SlX whole team feels hke it's at a
fort" two more excellent practices on pomts headIng mto the consola. peale'"

A crosstown rivalry usually brings out the best in both
teams. Here a player from Grosse Pointe South and one from
Grosse Pointe North dive Jor a loose ball during last week's

Devils win crosstown cage clash
By ChLJICkKlonke
Sports Editor

Anyone who says emotIOn
doesn't play a major role in a
hIgh school basketball rivalry
like the one between Grosse
Pointe North and Grosse Pomte
South should look at last
week's crosstown clash.

South played with emotion
North dIdn't

When it was over, the Blue
DeVIls had a 63-47 VIctory.

"We dIdn't have the inten-
sity or the effort that I expected
from the nvalry," said North
coach Dave Stavale "We might
as well have been playing L'.
Anse Creuse North Maybe the
kids read me the wrong way
because I didn't thmk I had to
say anythmg to get the kids up
for thIS game "

For South coach George Pe.
trouleas It was a matter of
channelmg the emotIOn m the
proper dIrectIOn.

"Even though we played
emotionally, we didn't play
good defense m the first
quarter," Petrouleas said "We
turned up the defensive inten
Slty In the second quarter, cre
ated some turnovers and got
eaEy baskets off them."

North led 16-15 afUlr one
quarter, but the Norsemen
managed only two pomts m the
second quarter a:ld South led
29-18 at the mternllssion

"We came out blazmg In the
first quarter, but we stIll didn't
have a lot of emotIOn," Stavale
said "Then in the second
quarter South pressured us Into

:z a lot of mistake" - uncharac
[j tenstlc mIstakes for us We ha

t.



South smashes first-place logjam

North .:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-
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worse," said Harwood. "They
picked up our hits better and
served better."

Morrow served nine points,
four of them aces, had nine hIts
and was 20 of 24 passing with
mne saves.

Gebeck and Zolik each had
SIX hits and a kill, while Ge-
beck was 13-for-13 sett10g with
three assists. SchneIder had
three blocks, Loeher was 15-for-
18 setting with two assists a'ld
Pone was 16-for-18 passing
with seven saves.

Earlier, North beat Lake
Shore 15-2, 15.13.

Peters served 88 percent with
six pomts and one ace serve.
She also was 29-for-30 setting
with 11 assists and had nine
hIts, five of them kills.

Tara. Chevahe:- and Mali
szewski each served six points
with one ace. Schneider had
five hits, four kills and two
blocks. Morrow and Loeher
each had four hits and two
kIlls. Loeher was 100 percent
setting and Morrow was 90 per-
cent passing.

North is 8-3 in Blue Division
play and 14-54 overall.

North starts
well in gymnastics

Expiration date _
SIgnature _

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team has fallen on hard
tImes after its emotional vic-
tory against Grosse Po1Ote
South

Last week, the Lady Norse-
men dropped a 15-7, 15-8 deci-
sion to Warren Woods-Tower in
a showdown between the flI'St
and second-place tearns in the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVIsion.

Monday, the Lady Norse-
men's struggle continued as
they fell mto a be for second
place 10 the division with a 15.
8, 11-15, 154 loss to Cousino.

"The kids were so pumped
emotionally for South that they
felt they couldn't lose," said
coach Leslie Harwood. "Agamst
Woods they felt they had to
W1n.

"I don't know what happened
against Cousino. We had a
good practice on Saturday and
the kids seemed totally ready.
Then the JVs lost in three
games and we came out and
made tons of errors."

Lynette Pone was North's
leading server with nine points,
two of them aces. She was also
15-for-15 passing. Anne Mali.
szewski served eight points and
one ace.

Maureen Zolik had 14 hits, Although it's small in num-
half of them for kills, and made bers, Grosse Pointe North's
34 passes and had four saves. gymnastics team is off to a
Erin Schneider had seven hits, strong start.
three kills and seven blocks, Rachel Pesta recorded a per-
including one of a Cousino sonal-high score of 7.8 in floor
serve. exercise in a victory over

Tricia Morrow had 36 passes Fraser.
and five saves, while Kristen In a meet with Ann Arbor
Loeber, Erin Peters and Betsy Pioneer, Christine Spada fin.
Gebeck each set well for the ished first in all-around with
Lady Norsemen and combined teammates Jane Arnold and
for seven assists. Meredith Michaelson taking

Woods-Tower remained un. second and third, respectively.
beaten in Blue Division play Teri Varchetti received an
with its victory over North, all-around score of 29.7 in a
which extended the Titans to meet with Ann Arbor Huron.
three games in an earlier meet- The Lady Norsemen have
mg. ~ achieved the first of four team

"They lllayed much- betteI"'. qual~g -ee~res for regronal
thIS tIme and we played competItIOn.
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North spikers hit
some hard times
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Chris Howson and 1Jetever
added 11 apiece. Dumler dealt
out 43 assists.

Defever had 16 kills to lead
the Lady Devils to a sweep of
Ford II 15-9, 15-6 and 15-10, 15.
11. Kate Grenzke had eight
kills and Nutter and Farr col-
lected six apIece. Dumler had
34 assists.

Dumler served eight points
and had 17 assists in South's
15-10, 15-7 victory over Utica.
Defever had 10 kills and Farr
added three. Nutter and
GrenzK~ were standouts in the
back row for the Lady DeVIls

Photo by Rosh SIHara

performance against Fraser in a battle of Macomb Area Con-
ference White Division leaders,

North 10-15, 15.10, 15-6 and
15-6, 15-6.

Nutter led South with 13
kills in the two matches and

Megan McRill of Grosse
Pointe Park won third and
fourth-place medals in back-to-
back slalom events in a re-
gional skiing competitlOn at
Killington Mountain, Vt.

McRill, a freshman at Grosse
Pointe South, is the only Mid-
west sluer attending the Kil-
lington Mountain School.

Local skier
is doing well

but I don't feel we played as
well as we could have," BelloH
said. "There were too many
ffilstakes on our part."

Lacrosse club
meets at South

112, Joe SchneIder, R, pmned KeVIn
Brandon, GPN, 4 38

119, Dave Sandercott, GPN, dee
Tony Newby, R, 9-3

125, Jeff R.=o, GPN, dee Adam
Hawluns, R, 16-0

130, Charhe Vasapolh, GPN, PllUled
Jeremy Schaffer, R, 0 45

135, Dave 2oltowslu, GPN, de<:. NIck
Wemgartz, R, 9-3

140, Bryan Newby, R, pmned Bill
Pollard, GPN, .5 40

145, SlDIon BradIn, R, won by VOId
152, Dan Wltgen, R, pmned Dan

Vertalka, GPN, 1.31
160, Roger Bennett, R, <lee Tom Pa

quin, GPN, 4-0
171, Dan Shefferly, GPN, pmned

Alex Kaeding, R, 3 59
189, Andy Mtghano, R, <lee. Chns

Lemninger, GPN, 9-3
Hwt, Mark LaWllOn,R, pmned Dave

PJerno, GPN, 534

The Grosse Pomte South la-
crosse club W111 have its annual
signup meeting on Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at 7'30 pm in Clemin-
son Hall

Interested parents and play-
ers are mVIted New coach
Brad Spangler and assistants
Chns Manoun and Bill SImon-
son will be 1Otroduced.

Spangler was a four-year var-
SIty player at OhIO Wesleyan
and was head coach at Skid-
more College. A former goalie,
he feels defense is the key to
su~ss.

"Shut them down and you're
always In the game," Spangler
saId

South Will compete in the
East DIVISIOnof the MIchIgan
ScholastIC Lacross League. The
schedule mcludes a home and-
home series WIth Grosse Pomte
North and games with area n-
vals UmversIty LIggett School
and Notre Dame

"WIth a strong senior class
returnmg, South IS a definite
contender for the dIVIsion
C'hamOlon'lhm " SORnp'!pr ssml

added four apiece Nutter also
had four ace serves.

The Lady Devils took a doub-
leheader from L'Anse Creuse

University Liggett School's
volleyball team unproved Its
record to 11-1-3 with a Metro
Conference victory over Ham.
tramck and a non-league
triumph against Sacred Heart
Academy.

The Lady Knights dropped
the first game agamst Sacred
Heart 8-15, but came back with
15-8, 154 WInS

ULS spikers win a pair

"It seemed that everythIng
we sent over they dug up," sro.d
ULS coach Ann Belloli.

The Lady KnIghts weren't at
their best, but it was good
enough to beat Hamtramck 15-
12, 11-15, 15-7

"Hamtramck is a good team,

Romeo 36, North 29

Sdl, N, 3'59
171, Dan Shefferly, GPN, pmned

Bnan Buck, N, 342
189, Kevm Wendt, N, dee Chns

Lemnmger, GPN, 1-0
Hwt, Dave PJemo, GPN, pmned

Mark Probyn, N. 047

Followmg are complete re-
sults of last week's dual meets:

North 37, Cousino 28

101 .)PT! m) Paqum, GPN, pinned
Rocky Kuchenmel'lCr, R 049

103 pounds, Jeremy Paqum, GPN,
dee Bunhem Ly, C, 6-1

112, Kevm Brandon. GPN, pmned
Pat Theut, C, 110

119, Dave Sandereott, GPN, pmned
Paul Toth, C, 351

125, Jeff RIzzo, GPN, dee Shawn
Kamen, C, 16-1

130, Chlll'lle Vasapolh, GPN, dee.
Chns BelT, C, 21-4

135, Dan Bl8IT, C, <lee Dave 201
towslu, GPN, 5-4

140, Scott Abramczyk, C, dee Bdl
Pollard, GPN, 74

145, Jeff Demars. C, won by VOId
152, Shane Snuth, C, pinned Dan

Vertalka, GPN, 155
160, Tom PaquIn, GPN, pInned Marc

Bartahno, C, 2 54
171, Matt Vdlanueva, C, pinned Dan

Shefferly, GPN, 544
189, Frank Kuron, C, dee Chns

Lemmnger. GPN, Hi-8
Hwt, Dave PJerno, GPN, pinned

Nick Bowers, C, 156

North 44, L'Anse Crease 24

103, Joe Haynes. Le, pInned Jeremy
Paquin, GPN, 2 35

112, KeVIn Brandon, GPN, won by
VOId

119. Dave Sandercott. GPN, won by
VOId

125, Both teams VOId
130, Jeff RIzzo, GPN, <lee Ed Er

eaux, Le, 63
135, Charlie Va<;apolh, GPN, dee

Aaron Snoeberger, u." 16-1
140, Mike Vallone. Le, pinned Bill

Pollard, GPN, 129
145, Jason Burke, LC, won by VOId
152. Robert Jones. Le, pmned Dan

Vcrtalka, GPN, 347
160, Tom Paqum, GPN, pmned

fin"n Rumohr, Le, 233
171 Dan Shefferly, GPN. won by

,Old
189, C'hns Lemmnger, GPN, pmned

Adam Roths LC, 5 20
H....t Dave ?lemo, GPN, pmned Ene

Hoffman 1£ 054

Sports2C
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A pair of Grosse Pointe South volleyball players dive for a
ball during last week's match with Grosse Pointe North_ The
Lady Devils bounced back from that loss with an impressive

Grosse Pointe South's volley-
ball team took care of part of
the logjam atop the Macomb
Area Conference standings last
week when the Lady Devils
beat Fraser 12-15, 15-12, 15-6.

The w10 improved South's
record to 10-1 in league play
and dropped the Ramblers mto
second place. The Lady Devils
still share the division lead
with Romeo, but South has two
matches remaining with the
Bulldogs.

Amanda Defever led South
W1th eight kills and Jeneane
Farr and Jenna Nutter col-
lected four apIece.

Farr and Defever also dId an
excellent Job of blockmg to shut
down Fraser's offense.

MIchelle Dumler had 24 as-
sists.

"All played very well," said
South coach Cindy Sharpe.

Earher, South beat Anchor
Bay 15-12, 15-6. Defever had
five lulls and Farr and Nutter

From page lC

year," sald Blue Devils' coach
Larry Carr.

Following are the results of
the championship and consola-
tion finals in each weight class

Hwt, Dave PJerno, GPN, pmned
Chns Matejek, R, 1 33, Jeff Holtz, LS,
pInned Ene Hoffman, Le, 2 30

103, Joe Haynes, Le, pinned Ly Bun,
C, 141; Jeremy Paqwn, GPN, pInned
Joe Dwalhy, GPS, 040

112, Joe Schneider, R, pmned Jason
McLaughlm, LS, 0 19, Kevm Brandon,
GPN, dee Bnan Samuels, Le, 8-7

119, Dave Sandereott, GPN, dee
DaIlllan Aqumo, LS, 11-7, Tom Newby,
R, dee Paul Toth, C, 10-2

125, Jeff Rizzo, GPN, dee. Joe Week
ley, LS, 9-1, Shawn Kamen, C, dee
Keith MIller, GPS, 10-3

130, Charhe Vasapolh, GPN, dee Ed
Ereaux, Le, 13-5, James Hdl, GPN.
dee Randy Scluhl, LS, 122

135, Dave Zol towslu , GPN, dee Dan
Eliill', C, S-5, Nick Wemgartz, R, dee
Aaron Fraser, GPS

140, MIke Vallone, Le, dee Scott
Abramczyk, C, 94, BIll Pollard, GPN,
dec Bnan Newby, R, 84

145, Jeff Demers, C, dee Simon Bra
dm, R, 10-9 (ot); John full, GPS, dee
Jason Burke, Le, 3-1

152, Shane Smith, C, dee Dan Wit
gen, R, 7-5, Robert Jones. Le, dee Paul
Dwwhy, GPS

160, Roger Bennett, R, dee Rob
ShlUTO", GPS, 6-5, Tom Paqwn, GPN,
pinned Jason VanTol, LS, 053

171, Andy Mtgllano, R, dee Matt
Villanueva, C, 111, Dan Shefferly,
GPN, pinned John Cughan, GPS, 4 16

189, Frank Km)O, C, <lee Mark Law.
son, R, 11 2. Chns Lemmnger, GPN,
pmned Zack Me)er, GPS, 053

North 51, No,,; 16

103 Jeremy Paqum, GP" dee Mike
Sundberg, N 18-4

112, KeV1n Brandon GP" pmned
Joe Chnstoff N, 345

119, Dave Sandercott GPN. jJlllnrd
Nell Simon, N, 231

125 Jeff RlZ2O,GPN, de<: Sim 1<.
N 194

130 When Wantanabe, N, de<: Char
he Vasapolh, GPN, 124

13.5, Dave 2oltowskl, GPN. pmned
Walt Young, N, 3 16

140, Tony BIagini, N, dee Bill Pol
lard GPN, 8-7

145, Dan Vertalka, GPN, pmned
Dan O'Sulllvan, N, 348

15~, Bob Becker, N, won by VOId
16() ~m Paqum, GPN, Pinned Kt"

1



954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

946 HAULING \

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PAINTING- Intener/extener 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Cei IIngI wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
GIOS$El POInte references
Now scheduling tor spnng
and summer eXlen<lf E.arly
SIgning dISCOUnts' n4-7941

WALLPAPERfNG- By The
Paper Dolls For estimates
call 771-6085

954 PAINTlNGfOECORATlNG

947 HEATING AND COOLING

YOUR "'o"'le pneurr.:n:cally In-
sulaled completel Automabc
comfort, fire proteclJon.
sound deadening, preserved
decorating, 2()OMdMdeods
Utility finaoclllg Sudro Insu-
lation Since 1951 881-3515

947 HEATING AND COOllNG

948 INSULATION

949 JANITORIAL SERVia

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces. Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

aUAUTY PIllIlO tUntng by
Mensur Hallc European
trained Over 10 years ex-
petience Reasonable rates
331-$86

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- Mi-
chael A satmary Wallpa-
penng, speclallZlIlg III Instal-
latIOn of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years experi-
ence ~155

94' HAULING

---

954 I'AINTING/OECORATING

.:1IJ ~:~ at~ll
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

• Boilers • Fumaces
• Central Air Conditioning

885-2400

DI BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Dtywall, Plasler Repair, Kitchens, Baths, 8asemenl
Remodeling New Windows/Doors, Decks. fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

(3~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg GroS$e Pow.te, S.c:s. aniJ H. if.for over IS ye41'$
• Interior/Exterior - Plaster Repair$ -. RaSlling
- Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Miclt. lie.' 076751 • F"lly 111S11twl
e.aJ4~e 884-5764

VILLAGE RENOVA.TIONS
Remodellng/Restoretlon

Drywell & Plastering
Interior S. Exterior Painting

Commercial/Residential
Fully Insured

Scott Ceyzyk, Owner
Bus. (313) 343-0866
(313) 599-0414 Pager

823.1207

947 HEATlNG AND COOliNG

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construcllon DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anylhlng

PHILIP WASSENAAR

944 GUTT£RS

--- ----~
94S HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCIlllty)
• Appll8.n09 S
• Salurday Sunday

Serv1ce
• Senior Discounts

•822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. JllHll(son
MP8C-L 19675

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced ret-
paired, cleaned roof repairs
882.()()()(J

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleantng Lt
censed, bonded, Insured
SInce1943 B84-43OO

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
lion Sentor discounts
FREE l>stlmates,reasonable
rales LICensed & Insured
Northeamem Improvements
Inc 372-2414

PAT 'HE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sm.1I Hom_ Ropel ...
• Gultor ell..,lng • Ropel ...
• Sm4l1 Root Rlpel ...
• Plumbing Ropel ...
• 1VAnllnn. Rom"" ..
, Sldlnll .. o.clllnolAllallon

" - formor.
InfoTffUltion

774.0781
CLASSIAED ADS

Call In Early

882-6900FAX....
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

930 mCTRICAl SfRVICE

-~3 LANDSCAPE~
GARDENERS

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Resldenlial - Commercial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
ResldentlallCommerclal

Recessed light
Specialists

Licensed/Insured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

923 CONSTRUCTIONSERVICE

GRIFFIN Fence Company. In-
stallation. repaJr, fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 706-9608

HANDYMAN tor electncal,
plumbing. small repairs &
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Krtchen & Bath
Remodeling Painting U-
WI,-.] CIty ~101<lhon~TI4-
0164

R & M Construction Co
Installations, repairs,

remodeling, carpentry,
plumbing, drywall, drop

ceilings Code Violations
Top quality work
"We follow the
Golden Rule"

n8-4415
MONARCH RenovatIOnsoffers

you camp/ele Home 1m-
provemenlsl Repairs! Code I
vIOlatiOns Large or small
jObs Expert lumrture repair
lJcensed BUilder Call Glen
Draper todayll 885-9235

BUDS Patnllng and Home Re-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
servICe & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All ret-

A-EXPERT :n~== Code VIOla-

FLOORING HANDYMAN, can do many
Hardwood floor odd jObs around your home

INSTALLATION & Carpentry, plumbing, ce-
REFINISHING ment work Call n8-8420

Old floors made new LiceNSED & Insured- Handy-
497-8915 man prOVides carpentry,

--------- electncaJ & plumbing ser-
ARTIST. TREE Vices Palnbng, Including In-

HARDWOOD FLOORS tener & extenor FREE es1J-
"We eam our money thru mates, references Senior

conscientious effort and cruzen discount Northeast-
safe, quality products" em Improvements, Inc 372-

FREE ESTIMATES _24_1_4 _
77G-3606 THE HIREDMAN

Home & Small Business
KELM Maintenance & Repair

Family owned since 1943 Odd Jobs &
Floor laYing, sanding, re- Code Violations
fimshlng Old floors a LICENSED- INSURED
specialty. We afso refin- n3-5050 885-2234
Ish banisters ---------

535-7256 RESOLUTE Home SeIVteeS
--------- Grosse Pomte references
PROFESSIONAL IIoor sanding All plumbing! Carpentry

and fintshlng Free est!- BUilders License No
mates W Abraham, 754- 2101117649 839-7320
B999 Terry Yerke. n2. ---------
3118 A.1 Work- carpentry, electncaJ,

--_______ plumbing, palnbng, wallpa-
penng Free estimates Sen-
Ior ertJzendiscounl Charles
891-5n5

GARAGE straightening and
door alJgnment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, painting l.Jcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
S1npplng & Refinishing All
done by hand 790-6623,
n3-3120 9 to 5

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of'
caning Free estrmales 34&- ~
6258,661-5520 r

MICHAEL'S Upholstery For all'
your upholstery needs 25%
off all tabncs n3-5766

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free estimates FUlly
Insured Senior Q!lzen DIS-
count Dan Mrllevllie Tree
SeMce 776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom ns-
4429

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estlmales Complete
tree seMCe Call Fleming
Tree SeMce n4-6460

Classifie<f Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

of Services

Inslelled

Aminal A.movel

5101. lJeensed

5154
Cemfied&

Insurf'd

885.3733

927 DRAPERIES

911 CEMENT WORK

372-4400
WATERPROOI=I~!G

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REI'AIRS

Quality SINCE 1917
Building I Remodeling I Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1-800.432-3996
31780 Groesbeck I Fraser, MI I 48026

l.W.

1I~IIIIII~n
CO.

Coach light
CHIMNEVSWEEP CO

-928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

- -- - --- ---

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

Bonded. Licensed. Insured

25 Years Experience

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

DANIC CO.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repatred, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
CertifIed, Insured

795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Clean~lng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTIONSERVICE

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebuilt l.Jcensed
& InsUred John Pnce, 882-
0740

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenencad Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our ShOwroom at

22224 GraMt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curt8Jns &

home fashlOT1sfor less Free
In home consultahon Call
Gayle,884-9492

ALTERATIONS
Ladles & Mens

Reasonable
n3-9595

ALTERATIONS- Rush jObs
welcome Quality Mark,
885-2206

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all eIeclncal work Commer-
C1aI,residential, lICensed, in-
sured FREE eslimatesl
8B5-803O

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

Classified Advertising

882-6900

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARI'ET CLEANING

917 CEILING/ PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTAllA nON

COUNTER tops, vanllies and
cabinets References Free
estimates' Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839-0424 465
7152

LET'S Face II Cabinet Refac-
Ingl Oak, cherry, maple LI-
censed/ Insured Call 286-
7888

BASEMENT modernization,
partitions doors reM &
tnmmed. custom closet or.
ganlzers bUlij Licensed &
Insured John 882'{)746

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors,
Decks FinISh& Rough Car-
penlry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence B85-4609

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MlnI.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs. P.U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n
ADVANCED Carpet Qeanlng

S1eamand scrub $9 95 per
average sIZe room Fumi-
ture Special Sofa $23 95,
loveseat $22 95 Call 882-
8381

912 BUllDING/REMODHlNG

GARY'S Carpet SeMCe In-
stallalron, restrelchIng Ret-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7B28

ALL carpel repaJrs, major &
mInor Call Jerry or lyIe n3-
7302 or 450-9063 '

SUPERIOR
Plastering! Pamtlng
Drywall & Plastering

Repair
Custom Parotlng! Stucco

Fireplace Bnck Repair
INSURED & REF

TOM MCCA8E 885-6991 I

PLASTER repairs, pamtm9,
cheap' No JOb too smalll
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wel plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estrmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We spectallZe
In old fashIOn quality work.
manshlp DIscount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

ceUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, pamtlng, plas-
ter. texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repalr5, prep for palnl1ng,
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung lJcensed & Insured
John 882'{)746

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.{)n2

PLASTERING and drywall ret-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pele Taromma
46!1-2967

91' IIRICK/ ~LOCK WORK

Director

ClassifIed Advertising

882-6900

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Polntlng
Gement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
RELAX!

USE OUR FAX
343-5569

Call 882-6900 and Inquire
about our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and ADDITIONS. partrtlOns, dor
our lines are busy, you mers, garages, openmgs,

can simply FAX the copy enclosures, rough & finISh,
along with Visa or resldentlau commerC1al884-74~Mastercard number, ---_- _

expiration date, name,
address, phone number,
signature and category

Information.

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

.. Custom 'Mehens & Balh$ Fotrr..e& \I\o'Oo'k
• CerarTllC Tile Virryl WlIldQoNs & ~d.ng

LICENSED & INSURED
19755 Es.st'wood On....9

HarperWoods MI

~9~Z_

::3E----
~l1\TO

The Jnlelilgeni ChOIce HI
CUsiom Cahmtrry for FHry
Room In Yoor Home

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-AdditIons-Family Rooms

- Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
8BS-5044

-WYGAL BUILDING co.
Dormers, Additions,

Vinyl siding.
2 Car Garage Special I

$4,800. Completell!
Custom craftsmanship

n5-2619
Licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL. & CommerC1al
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, partrtJons,doors
hung or tnmmed, sus-
pended ceilmgs licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

Restoration
by

JOHN W. SCHOBER
(313)n6-6022
YORKSHIRE

BUilding & RenovatIon,
Jnc

Kitchens - 8athrooms
Custom Carpentry

Replacement Wmdows
Grosse POinte References

We do qua/rty work!
INSURED LICENSED

881-3386

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Semor CItizen Discount
Free estImates

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- DiggIng Method
- All New Drain Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- FoundatiOns underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

lOOK!!!
CLASSIFIED ADS

Call In Early

882-6900
FAX 343-5569

Visa & M8sterCard
accepted.

Bonded. Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

911 IIICK/lIl0CK WORK

February 17, 1994
:

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKe 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

2~5005 247~54
EAST POINTE

APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Prolesslonal

ServIce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750

372-4400

903 APPLIANCE SERVICf

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Dram Tile

Peas tone Backfill
Clean Jobslte

Walls Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guaranlee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFqVICES • SYSTEMS - CONSUl TAT ION t,



SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

--
50' IlIRDS fOR SAU

--
50S lOST AND FOUND

February 17, 1994

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAU

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
TOP Dog Animal Rescue

Group- Pets on Paradel
Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre,
141John R Lon, 68G-1426

GOOD home wanted for a lov-
Ing 9 year Indoor cat Neu-
tered, declawed, affecltOn-
ate ChIldren allergiC 882-
6503

POMERANIAN tiny toy male,
$200 52Ni021

SWEET Rottweller puppte5 to
good home $250 Amy 884-
5880 Must love dogs

SHIH TZU PUPPIES AKC
Reg 11 weeks old Paper
trained Shots, wormed
Black & while bnndle 296-
1044

BOXER puppIes Fawn &
white Pet & show quality
$4501up 765-1148

GERMAN Shepherd. male 7
weeks, shots & wormed
$150 Father IS German
bred n5-1648

DOBERMAN pups, AKC,
shots, talis, dews, $250
371-4557 or 885-8561

TWO Cockatiels & cages, $90
885-3447

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types includIng Silver &
wMe face, splrts aV3Jlable,
n6-7483

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & pUPPJesaV3J~
able Call 468-2154/ n'Jr
0954

HEART BROKEN
IN HARPER WOODS

Our baby IS allergiC to our
2 affectionate cats Both
are female, neutered &
front dec/awed Cleo IS
solid black short hair,
medium size (5 years
old) Tora IS solid black
long hair, small size (3
years old) Please call If
you would like to give
them a nice home

881-6147
SIBERIAN HuskJe Club Res-

cue Iooklng for good home
for adu~ Slbenan 585-7810

•FREE to good home- 3 cute
Rnches WIth caqe 882-
2204

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn FencE
required Call for Infol'1'll&
tlon 699-1815, 528-2442
362-4148

500 ANIMAiS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

411 OFFICE/IlUSINfSS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
ALL Breed Rescue- Want a where In !he Grosse POinte

Pedigree? Call 981-3126 area- please call us at
Grosse POinteAnimal Qmlc

NORTHERN SubUrbs Animal Large Female MIX- Breed
Welfare League- 754-8741 dog with red collar & rope
Kittens only n~ Found Neffl Mack, Grosse

PLEASE Pomte Park 822-5707. be-

DON'T DELA V! tween 9 & 5
SPAY or NEUTER LOST: One year old male cat-

YOUR PET TODAYI Grosse POintePark- Somer-
seV ChartElVOlxarea- Grey

An altered pet IS a healthier wIth wMe paws Please call
and happier companion 881-8588
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing FOUND young bla~ male Lab

mix Owner or good home
pUppies and kittens de- 824-4674
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless FOUND: male cat, 7 months,
numbers of sweet, moo- tong hair, Sliver, white bib!
cent little ones are eu- paws 521-3669
thanlzed every day 10 HOMElESS male Temer mix
shelters across the coun- needs a lOVing home

beca Fnendly, energetIC. house-
try use a pet wasn't broken and healthy Please
spayed or neutered. If call 799-5947 weekdays
we cut down on the 884-2413 eves & weekends
numbers of unwanted lit.
ters being bom, we WIll lOST German Shepherd

male neutered, blacl<! tan,
also cut down on the cadieux! Chandler Pk Re-
number of abandoned, ward 886-0820
lost and unwanted am..

aI FOUND- Young light brown
m s to destroy Husky, E Warrenl Cadieux

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO area, green collar, February
PROVIDE ADVICE 11th 343-0246

as well as 8
LIST OF ECONOMICAL lOST 11 year old female Sea.

SERVICE SOURCES gle Mack I University area
No collar Reward 881-

Call us at: 8837
891.7188 ------

WANTED- Used Apple com. THREE wonderful small dogs
puler, IBM compatible, ma- Free to good homes only
pie caplarn chairs, 4 drawer _8_2_4-46_7_4 _
file cabinet 821-<l109

WANTED. little Tykes Log
Cabin PlayhoUse 882~292

WANTED- Quality used sofas,
chairs, sectional, entertain'
ment cabinet, trundle! youth
bed, color TV n5-5334

WANTEO TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools I
Precision. mechanIcal

etc.
296-0288.

Old Onental Rugs Wanted
Any size or condition

1-80D-443-n40
WE Buy Books 884-7323

Tuesday thru Salurday

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774--0968

WANTED Belter Women's &
Children's clothing for re-
sale Will pick- up Neat Re-
peats Resale 468-7067
465-9730

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 88&
4522

TOYS- old & antique models &
electriC tralOs Harper
Woods collector 372~

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Browning,
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

BUYER for resale shop Iool<mg
lor basiC neeessrty rtems
TV's, applIances, radiOS,
fum~ure houseware, etc
Cart Eastpointe n6-1382

405 ESTATE SAtES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
uncLES

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

OLIN skiS WIthboots (men's 9
112),& blndlngs, $125

SHOPSMITH WIthband saw &
beltsander 822-<>989

MAHOGANY tumrture sale
Complete Chippendale bed-
room sel $1850 Queen
Anne Lowbow, InIBldserver.
French carved vanity, game
table, Gateleg table, tnple
dresser & mirror, china cabI-
net Bombay chest & m1n'Or,
quality Local call 407~8

U.S. Berllel commercial meal
shcer, $700 Log spliler,
18,000 Ib push, $2,000
value 112 pnce 9" table
saw with stand, $75 371-
7985

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

405 ESlATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

SUSAN HARTZ~ (t -1L\ 1~!Z 'GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

~
;e~ Sdtate SaLe4,

Excellent Complete SeIVlCe
References Glen and snaron Burllell

885-0826

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 19

740 N. OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
between Moross & Vernier

off Mack or Lakeshore
This elegant sale features an oak master
bedroom sUite with bookcase headboard and
lighted arch, a gIrls white bedroom set, lovely
dining table, pretty accessories including lamps,
framed prints, brass items, linens, occasional
tables and much more. Everything in this sale IS
In picture perfect condition and priced to sell
qUIckly.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS Wll..L BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 88~-1410

.. .. Anti-cruelty Association
• 1(atlierine J7l.rno[d • ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
ani associates 5, 754-8741weekends

~ 'Estate Safes
POODLE Rescue has Toys,

Mini and Standard Poodles

• :MOVtT'g ~afes ready for adoptIOn 255-

771.1170 6334
• 5tppralSaCs HOME Vetennary Service
~ 'l<!/erences Open dally 'tll 7 SUndayaf.

ternoons 7'90-0233

• EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE BOUVIER Rescue always look-• Ing lor worthy homes 886-.. ..
8387 & 881-{)2()()

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(FlOe Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington MOVING: !<ltchen set, couch, MAPLE dining room, drop- leaf

Royal Oak, MI day bed, etc 886-8900 colonial table, 6 chairs,
chll)a cabinet, $700 884-

(5 Blocks North of 696 DINING room sel, walnut, like 8090
Freeway at 10 Mile new, pedestal table, 103" x ---------

Take Woodward/ MaIO 44", lighled hutch 84" tall
Street eXit) 57' wide- has beveled glass

Monday through Saturday doors, buffet table- 32" tall
11 to 5 30 49" long- has Silverware USED PIANOS

Closed Wednesday drawer, top opens for servo Used Spmets-Consoles
109 8 padded chaIrs cus- U h & G d

and Sunday tom made table pads prig ts ran s
ArmOire (used as entertain- $3::!OO 886-7426 ABBEY PIANO CO

ment center), Baker ---------~ ROYAL OAK 541-6116
h cab 8 k BRAND new dlnnette, mOVIng, PIANOS WANTEDc Ina Inet, a er cu- must sell $800 or best 01.

no cabinet, Baker dlnmg fer Call pager _ 818-9720 TOP CASH PAID
room table, antique Ba-

V DOG cage, 36" long, 19' WURLITZER console plano,
roque Ictonan mirror WIde, 22" high, like new attractiVe Pecan case Ex-
(ornate carving), banquet $40 8864720 or 415-7207 cellent starter plano $1,270
mahogany Chippendale OVERSTUFFED 90" couch, 2- 824-7182
dining room table (opens ---------
to 14'), mahogany exec. 38" chairs Ottoman blegel BABY grand plano, ebony fin-

tan $800 884-8090 Ish, $3,995 Includes bench,
utlve desk and partners delivery tuning and war-
desks, breathtaking ma. REMOD Sale, solid birch pa_ ranty Console Plano, per",n
hogany Sideboards and nelling doors, cabmels, finish, $1,095 Many morel
servers (Hepplewhlte kltchenalde dishwasher. Michigan Plano Company,
style With Baker finish), stamless Sink, range top 548-2200 Open 7 days
Ct1lppendale camelback and hood 881-0920, after WEBER Oouart Grand artcase.
sofa and pair Queen 600 pm one of a kind player plano
Anne Wingback chairs FRANCIS I Reed & Barton By appOintmentonly at The
With stretCher, sets of sterling flatware, buller plano Shop 286-2853
mahogany dining room sp:tlJ.de,s, mlsc Nell 821 BALDWIN baby grand, refin-
chairs (up to 10 per set), 1523 Ished black, plays, sounds
traditional size dining HERITAGE dining room group- good $2,900 Paul, 822-
room tables, ma"ogany 109, Henredon, Kindel, HICk- 6588
bedroom chests! dress. ory pieceS, Onental rugs, ---------.
erst beds (Includes Sllffellamps 821-1523
queen sIze 4 poster CAR bedroom set, $600- cost
beds) 011 paintings, $2.000 Blue carpet wheel- PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
chandelier, large and chair, $100 881-7104 tem, desks, chairs, tables,
small onental rugs --------- file cabinet 884-6960

545-4110 ROYAL Copenhagen chnst- ~ ........_------
mas plates, 1964 to 1992

CHIFFOROBE- 1940- 501Sh, Hummel figunnes, 8elleek
light wood excellent condl- PieceS 821-1523
tlon $150 n6-8583 ask for MOVING sale, Loft bed Wllh
Cathy attached desk, $500 13

ELECTRIC Exercycle, rOWing CubiC foot freezer, $125 01-
machine, hockey skates fice desk, $50 Wood work
(10M) 881-9133 bench, $50 Work bench

WEIGHT bench & weights, WIth.VIse, $75 Marble top
roWIng machine Best offer conference table, $1,000
CaI/881-3206 Brown Jordan WIcker sofa

bed and table, $450 As-
AS-low as $72 10 quarterly for sorted luggage- some Pa-

ne- fau~ Insurance on pick- gaslS Anttque buffet- needs
ups and vans owned by ser. work 885-9321
Vice contractors Also autl>- BLACKGLAMA Mink Coat
mobiles, homes, contents ~arge} CoyoteJacket(large)
and hea~h Insurance at very Fox Jacket (medium) 821-
low rates! AI Thoms 1523Agency.790-6600 _

WINGBACK chair, neutral
color WIth rose & blue ac-
cents LJke brand new,
$150.884-4386

THREE Piece Sec!Jonal,cream
colored, Lane leather sofa
WIth recllners on each end,
so, uare shaped marble cof-
fee & end tables. neutral
colors, large cherry wood
dresser WIth 3 way mirror
571-4846

SOFA- Sacnfice less than year
old, A.1 condition Best of-
fer 469-2356

•••

406 FlllfWOOD

-
405 fSTATE SALES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
A1tTlCLfS

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINn CITY

886.8982

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
slacked Two year seasoned
frUitwood 792-3438

BEST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods, $60/ face cord, delrv-
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
burn, 8821069, 824-8044
(ChQ

=

NEW1 used computer parts
hard diSks, 286/ 3B6I 486
systems upgrades Excellent
pnces Broken Windows re-
paired 527-1115

BLUE leather rechner, 2 years
old, excellent condIllon
$350 Rose recliner. $300
Onental rug 9x12, $225
Oak coffee table, $50 331
8082

IBM SELECTRIC II, $60, Sa-
Iectnc I $30 TraditIOnaldin-
Ing room table, $75 Oxen
Yoke, $100 884-8437

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommercIal-Home

Units From $199.00
Lamps-Lotlons-Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, 1-800-462-9197

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADII!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date Name,

address, phone number &
signature
BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days} 4

nights Underbookedl Must
selll $2791 couple LJm~ed
tICkets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9 am to 10 pm

GIRL'S modem bedroom sel,
almond with gold tnm Dou-
ble bed, dresser, armoIre,
OIghtstand, 2 years $5501
offer 790-1541, evenings

AIR HOCKEY table, sears
$175/ l:lesI offer Good con-
dTlJon 949-6869

ROSSIGNOL JR Sport skis
(12O's),Salomon bindings &
poles, $75 Hening boots
(jrs), Slze 1 $25 Package,
$751 best offer Great for 5-
8 year aids 949-6869

SOLID oak Keepsake bed-
room set, leaded glass
bookcase headboard Ask-
Ing $1,500 46&<>622

Numbers 9:00 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

.
401 AI'PLIANCE~

'-

404 GAUGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

HOUSEHOLD SALE
1007 Yorkshire

Grosse Pointe Park
off Jefferson

Friday-Saturday 10:00-4:00

- ---

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tru~tyour $Ole to us knowing thol we are the most
expenenced moving and estafe $Olecompany 10 the
Grosse POlOtearea
For the post 15 years we hflVe prOVided hrst quolity
service to over 850 $Olisf,ed clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR nOTUNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMAHON

AVId Collector moving to smaller quarters. A
wonderful sale featUring museum quality Empire
SIdeboard circa 1840 (purchased at Christies, New
York) Banquet Duncan Phyfe dining table and 12
chaIrs, mahogany flip top game table, baby grand
plano, cast Iron parlor stove, French stove, oak and
stained glass tavern screen, Victonan settee, Victonan
fumiture, 2 Victorian fern leaf cast Iron settees, dental
cabmet and much more,
MISC. Includes approx: 100 hmJled edIllon collector
Bells and Plates by Hummel, Goebel, Scmld,
Rockwell, Lahque, Ispenky. Prints by S. Nakamura
and Rodger Torry Peterson List of antIques include
depreSSionglass, several Dresden figunnes, wonderful
taXidermy, SIgnSfrom Falrfields Restaurant, chlldrens
thIngs, (games, ndmg toys, sleIgh) outstandmg
col1ecllon Vlctonan hair combs, 2 oJ! pain lings, book
press, many items from the Sheldon Estate, mens
vintage evemng clothes Househo!d Jlems, bric-a-brac,
Chnstmas, books and much more.

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

1iartz lil

:. Katherine Arnold and Associates .:

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

•..

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 GOOD SALES NEXT WEEKEND-

FEB. 25TH & 26TH - Lakeshore
FEB. 26TH, Country Club,

Grosse Pointe Woods
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI//

APARTMENT SIze gas stove ESTATE Sale Fum~ure, Sat
$100 Phllco refrrgerator urday February 19th 9- 1
$50 Portable Kenmore 416 Barclay Grosse POinte
washer $75 881-9755, m- Farms Between Mack &
7060 Chalfonte Loveseat, ch3Jrs,

ELECTRIC slove $65 Gas tables Georgian breaXfront,
stove $95 Refrrgerator bedroom SUIIe, mlsc
$100 Washer $110 Dryer ---------
$95 Nlcel Delivery Call
293-2749

WHITE gas double oven
range, $295 While electnc
double oven range $350
Excellent condItion Also
several aIr conditioners An-
Ilque Wicker table approXI'
mately 36"X 72" 882-3487,
8817922

SUB Zero refngeralorl free~er
Black Freezer needs repair,
$3001 offer n6-1504

THE ABSOLUTE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTIONS
OF ESTATE
FURNITURE

In the Grosse Pointe
Area-Featuring:

74" tall mohogany chlOa
cabmet, set of Roseback
Phyfe dlOing chBlrs, $50
each, 5 dining room sets
with 8-9 places, tons of
miscellaneous mahogany
occasional tabfes, chBlrs
& new arnvals each
week Stop by there )s so
much morel

Mahogany Source
WEDfTHURlFRIISAT

Noomsh tll 5 30
MACK AVE
at Bedford

ESTATE'
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional fumlture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable pnees

II
1111

111111

400 MERCHANDISE
-ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

MADAME Alexander dolls, 8"
Not antiques 886-9282

ANTIQUES AT
DOMINO'S FARMS

ANN ARBOR

Sundays, Feb 20
March 20- 8 am to 4 pm

40 respected dealers show-
Ing a great selection of
quality antiques. for both
novice and advanced
collectors LOTS OF
FURNITUREI Good food
Free parkmg $3 00 ad-
miSSion US 23 to eXit
41, east one mile

Manchester AntIque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"ff you enloy brOWSing CLEARANCE Salel MOVIng-

through endless treas- Everything must gol 15896
ures and wandering Coillngham Kelly and 8
through yesterday, we Mile Saturday 10 to 4 onlyl
know you Will enJoy your 839-8871
tnp to TOWN HALL AN EXCITING In House Sale
TIQUES, of Downtown 3462 Bedford 2/19 BOO to
HistOriC Romeo We 5 Toddlerl Children, Adu~
have over 40 antique clolhlng, slrollers much
dealers, specialiZing In _m_or_e_Oo_n'_tM_ISS_Th_IS_I__

quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items Clre
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53)"

313.752.5422

REED Organ Kimball 822-
0989

AGE- OLD WINTER AN-
TIQUES MARKET Ann Ar-
bor February 19- 20 U M
ColIseum 200 dealers In
quality antIques from rumI
ture to Jewelry Saturday 8-
6, Sunday 9- 4 1-94 eXit
-175. north to Hill St, nght
to 5th (517)45&6153

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUfS

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESUTE SALES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

Fea.turing arts & crafts taU case clock, mahogany china
cabinets, mahogany mght stands, mahogany games table
by Drexel, ART DECO bedroom set, comer china cabi-

net, mahogany settee, 3 pIece mahogany parlor set, ART
DECO armoire, mahogany buffets, Victorian mahogany
dressmg table, circa 1870's mahogany inlaid armoire,

oak hall tree, costume Jewelry, large selection of silver
plate, mirrors, chandeliers, and much more!

Also check our Bargain Basement.

We accept Visa, Me, AE, Dis.

Mon., Wed. thru Fri. 11-6
Closed Tues ) Sat. & Sun.

MIKE'S ANTIQUES.
881-9500

11109 Morang, Detroit
Open 10- 6

Monday- Saturday.
Mahogany secretary desk,

mahogany chma cabmet
With curved glass, ma-
hogany Chippendale
bookcase Wlth 3 win-
dows, Mahogany Shera-
ton d- shaped commode
Mahogany cuno cabinet
Oak bookcase wrth 2
leaded glass windows
Oak s- shaped roll- top
desk (36 x 66) Oak
lady's desk, oak 1912
Jacobian dmelle set,
heaVily carved, 9 preces
VlCtonan walnut hall tree
French chma cabinet
Persian rugs, Kerman
(10 x 17) Mashad (8 x
12) Porcelain 011 paint-
Ings, Frenct1 clocks
Much, much more

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield Civic center

26000 Evergreen
(696 to eXit 11)

Feb.25,26,27
Fri. 2- 9 p,m.
Sat. Noon- 8 p.m.
Sun. Noon- 5 p.m.

Free Parking
Lunch & Dmner Daily

$1 off with G.P.N. ad

SHIP Pinnacle. 16" With 10"
card 18" portholes Engi-
neers SIgnal board 822-
0989

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

10 Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

Ve Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

AntiqUes, dolfs, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St aalr Shores
779-6319

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

822-3452

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
February 18-19' 9AM - 4 PM
10111 Beaconsfield, DetroIt

Between Harper and Kelly, West of Whittier

ThIS Estate Sale IS PACKED With goods Small
mahogany secretary, bookcases, end tables, 40's carved
buffet and chma cabinet rd maple dlnmg table, rush seat
chairs, 4pc dbl maple bed set, 7pe single maple bed
set, walnut Inlaid tables, gateleg breakfast table and
chairs, sofa chalrs Unusual curved top Hoosier cabinet,
oak washstand, flax wheel, yarn Winder, butterchurn,
brass birdcage, chlld's oak rocker, VictOrian table.
bentwood chairs, Pillar and scroll mantle clock, carved
clawfoot sofa, brass student all lamp, elec g wt W lamp,
kerosene lamps Lots of china and glass Warwl~
Umoges, Bisque, Royal Bayreuth, CaJ1sbad,Gouda, Eng
and Bavanan cups/saucers more Cranberry, ruby flash,
patterned, colored, carnival, cut glass ChIld s Violin,
mandolin, Royal Doulton Mugs (sm, minI), 8 Hummels,
Royal Daulton Bunny flgunnes, Franklin Mmt and

II' Bradford porcelain and sterling plates, Danbury Mmt
~ sterling Apostle Spoons and Astronaut COinS,stamps,
~ sllverplate, sterling, Fiesta ware. antique and collectible
:. gold, Silver and costume Jewelry, gold and Silver
III poc~etwatches Linens, Chnstmas, bOOKS, huge
: collection of cookbooks Seth Thomas mantle clock,r anniversary clock, antique pictures, crystal chandelter
,I;; lots of collectibles Delrolt Jewel slave, rlOger washer
~ tots of brass, new and old kItchenware, tools, small
~ appliances, fndge, stove garden mlsc So much more to
II! see somethmg for everyonei Numbers given out Friday only, at 8:30 A.M,

11 GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
~ CONDUCTED BY
~ ~i MARY ANN ~ PATRICIAIL-_8_:_2~_;_4~_8_, __ R_I__ I_I __ K_~_;O_5-_:60_E_~Kl_..J
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Rangers beat the Riverside (On.
tario) Rangers 4-3. SchleIcher
had two goals and two assists
and Graves had two goals and
an assIst for Grosse Pointe.

Wleczerza had two assIsts
and Callert, Kalmowskl and
goahe SmIth added one apiece.

Grosse Pomte began playoff
actIOn WIth an 8-0 VIctory over
the LiVOnIaKmghts

SchleIcher had four goals and
two assIsts, while Wieczerza
added two goals and four as-
SISts Each had a shorthanded
tally. Vandenboom and Graves
also scored for the Rangers,
who outshot the Kmghts 23-6.

Schmidt, Graves and Kali.
nowskl each collected an assIst.

Snuth recorded hIS fourth
shutout of the season with the
help of a solid defensive effort
from Karle, Gaspar, Amato,
Callert and Kalinowski

"We're peaking at just the
right tIme," said Rangers'
coach Lee Schmidt "I really
hke the way we're moving the
puck We've been playmg ex-
tremely well for the last month
and our hnes are starting to
Jell "

13 seconds remaimng.
Defensemen Raah, Yeager

and Ritter consistently kept the
puck in Trenton territory.
Thomas assisted on goals by
Ih.,e and Vallee, while defense.
man Sidelko scored with an as.
sist to Doughty

The Habs got spectacular
goal tending from Matt Rut.
koske in a 4-2 victory over the
Eastpomte Blazers m the dIs-
tnct playoff opener. Sllven's
goal broke a tie in the thIrd pe-
nod and Chns Barger fIred mto
an empty net to ice the WIn

The Habs posted a 4-2 VIC-

tory over the USA Oilers in
theIr next playoff game Mike
Barger scored tWIce, with
goalIe O'Brien assisting on the
second goal. Once agam It was
Sllven breaking a thud-penod
tIe and Chris Barger putting
the fImshing touches on the
victory WIth an empty net goal

Other assists went to Scar.
fone, Kasprzak, Vallee and
Chapman

G.P. Rangers
The Grosse Pointe Rangers

The Habs' only losses were a
pair of one-goal defeats by the
unbeaten Lakeland Hawks.

Among the late.season high.
lights was a 3-1 VIctory over
the Allen Park Lasers. Joey Silo
veri opened the scoring WIth a
shot mto the upper corner WIth
Scott Vallee asslstmg.

Defensemen Don Yeager and
John Thomas set up Brad 8,.
delko's goal, while defel'l8l'rnan
Bobby Ritter and wJrJKer
Tommy Thne assisted on Chru;
Barger's goal to compleu~ th(~
Habs' scoring

GoalIe Stratton O'Bnen re
corded the shutout m the HatJl!'
5-0 Vlctory over the MIchigan
North Stars. MIke Barger
scored tWIce and each time was
assisted by MIke Kasprzak and
Andy Scarfone. Thomas also
had two assists, settmg up Alex
Chapman and Thrie

Silveri scored the Habs' final
goal WIth assists from Adam
Doughty and Adam Raab. Rash
was a standout on defense.

The Habs played a 3-3 tIe
with a powerful Trenton team
that snatched a victory from
the Grosse Pointe squad with

wIth 5:12 left in regulation on
a shot that hIt the crossbar and
bounced mto the net.

Goahe Pete Torrice, who had
beaten the USA Stallions 4-3 a
day earlier, held the Saints
scoreless through the four over.
times to notch his second WIn
of the playoffs.

Raymond scored the Hawks'
first two goals and assIsted on
another in the victory over the
Stallions. Chad PlaCIdo and
Bergman also tallIed for Grosse
Pomte, whICh bUllt a 4-1 lead
after two periods.

USA rallIed for a paIr of
third-period goals. One came
whIle the Hawks were two men
short and the Stallions scored
the other with 47 seconds re-
maimng after they pulled theIr
goalIe for a sixth attacker.

Andary had two assIsts for
the Hawks, while Haxter col-
lected one.

C.P. Habs
The Grosse Pointe Habs

SquIrt AA team finished regu-
lar season play in second place.

Hawks' captain ends marathon playoff clash
Hockey's fun, but there

comes a tIme when enough is
enough.

Grosse Pointe Hawks captain
George Andary decided that
time had arrived 50 seconds
mto the fourth overtime period
of the Hawks' Bantam AA dia-
tnct playoff game with the St.
ClaIr Shores Samts last week.

Andary ended the marathon
wIth a shot from the left pomt
that gave the Hawks a 54 vic-
tory.

Grosse Pointe scored three
straIght goals to take a 3-1
lead Andy Haxter opened the
Hawks' sconng late in the fIrst
penod wIth assIsts by JIm Ray-
mond and Troy Bergman.
Early in the second penod,
Tom Burns stole the puck in
front of the Saints' net and put
it m on the left side A minute
and a half later, Bergman
scored a shorthanded goal.

St Clair Shores scored twicl'
m the fInal three minutes of
the second period to tIe the
game at 3.3.

Raymond set up Raxter for a
goal at 1'36 of the third penod,
but the Saints retied the game

Knights' skaters
weather the storm

and defensemen Tavery, Kevm Amon
and Junmy Solomon had outstandmg
games for the Flames Scott Granger,
Dana Roosen and Brandon Koch turned
m fine perfonnances on offense for the
Flames

Flyers 6, Bruins 0

Goals Steven Debol 2, A J Starn.
szewskI, Ans Karabetsos (Lakers), Ste-
fan Knost, RobbIe Porter (Brums)

AsslSts Colby Stamp, MJ.ke Bill, Bret
Faber CLakers), Steven Berger, Brad
Lenard, CraIg Onderbeke, Mlchael Am
brozy (BruIns)

Comments The Lakers scored twlce
m the last seven nunutes GoalJes
Stamp (Lakers) and Matt Blancke
(Brwns) each had excellent games
Starnszewskl had hIS best overall game
for the Lakers, while teammates Jordan
Wells and fuchard Brace were stand
outs on defense

Rangers 4, Lakers 1

Goals Marty &hnurr 3, MJ.chael
Damman 3 (Flyers)

AssIsts Damman, Bnan Cos1o, Joey
Cobb, Allen Peck (Flyers)

Comments Alex Alvarez and Alex
Hands each played well for the Flyers,
wh1le Tony Alfonsl recorded the shut
out Goalle Matthew Blancke, Sammy
&herer and Dan Lmdeman played well
for the Bruins

Lakers 4, Bruins 2

Goals Drew KlSSkalt 4 (Rangers);
Steve Debol (Lakers)

AssISts. Billy Wargo, Jimmy Pran.
ger, Patnck Mansfield, fucky Courson,
Andrew Lutz (Rangers)

Comments Ryan Thomas played an
outstandmg game m gosl for the Rang
ers and received defensive help from
Tommy Hathaway, Shawn Hunter, Tay
lor Ryan and PhI! Saffron Colby Stamp
turned 10 a fine perfonnance m goal for
the Lakers, makmg several dlfficu1t
glove saves Jordan Wells and MJ.ke Bill
played well on defense for the Lakers,
while Aaron Hynds and John Ozog
were standouts at forward

THl~H(nrl•..............-.l_~

Goals Joey Gorczyca, Aaron Lage,
Al Guastella, Russ Lmclau Miller
(Panthers)

Ass1sts Zack Beer 3, Gorczyca, Lm
clau MJller (Panthers)

Comments Danny McElgunn re-
corded the shutout for the Panthers

Goals Drew Ktsskalt 3, Jusbn Bt-an
tley, Patnck Mansfield <Rangers); Rob
Porter (Bruins)

AssIsts- P1ul Saffron, Tommy Hatha
way (Rangers); Sam Sherer, CraIg On
derbeke (Bnuns)

Comments Rick Courson, Kevm
Thomas and John Coleman were out
standing on offense for the Rangers,
wlule Taylor Ryan played well defen
Slvely Defenseman Byron Hauck and
goahe MIke Ambrozy had good ganles
for the Brwns

The ~Th\~~
~\e~ce~\
~~a~\

Panthers 4, Irish 0

Kings 3, ULS 0

Goals Gene Casazza 2, NIck Orozco
CKtngs)

AssIsts Mark Lmdeman 3, Casazza,
Nick Doran (Kmgs)

Comments Tun McIntosh posted the
shutout wlule DaVid Kerwln was a
standout on defense for the KIngs
Teammate Nell Graney also played
well Nuna Barasam, Shaun Inllon and
Ma:rk Gotfredson played weU for ULS

MITE HOUSE

Rangers 5, Brwns 1

Rangers 4, Flames 1

Goals Andrew Lutz, Justm Brantley,
Drew K1sskalt 2 (Rangers); Bobby Col
ombo (Flames)

Asslsts K1sskalt, John Coleman,
Shawn Hunter (Rangers); Tom Tavery
(Flames)

Comments Ryan Thomas had an
outstanding game m goal for the Rang.
ers KeVIn Thomas, Junmy Pranger and
Billy Wargo played well on offense and
Shawn Hunter, Trevor Ryan, P1u1 Saf-
fron and Tommy Hathaway were stand.
outs on defense Goahe JlInmy LaLonde

Stars 7, Irish 1

(Stars)
Comments Fargo and AJ,une Rams

each played thel1' betrt. games of the sea
.son, wlule goahe Keelean, helped by
Anthony Peters and Steven Seyler
along the blue lme, posted hul tlurd
shutout of the season Russell Barrett
and MJ.chelle McGoey played well for
the Leafs

Goals Ryan Joyce 2, Anthony Peters
2, DaVid Snuth, Robert Hynds, Patnck
Ryan (Stars); Tom O'Rourke (Insh)

Ass1sts Justm Owen 2, Ryan 2,
Snuth 2, Peters 2, Mac Brodenck,
Hynds (Stars,. JUIlt.m Ne\\lB. Bryan Sm
hvan(lnsh)

Comments Goalie Brendan Keelean
and defensemen Alex Rust and Steven
Seyler were the dJ1ference for the Stars
m the Wlde-open game Tom Mamon
and Dan Hol'lltkotte dId some tenaclOUS
backcheckmg for the Insh

Stars 3, Kings 0

Goals. Ryan Joy~ 2, Mac Brodenck
(Stars)

ASBlsts Anthony Peters, Joyce
(Stars)

Comments The Stars were backed
by the shutout goaltendmg of Brendan
Keelean and the strong checltmg at the
blue bne by Alex Rust and Justm
Owen Jeff Barton, Mark LmdemlUUl,
Drew Bossler and Kent Gruenwald
played well for the KIngs

Stars 1, Panthers 0

Goal Anthony Peters (Stars)
ABs1st. DaVid SIDlth (Stars)
Comments Brendan Keelean got hul

fourth shutout of the season m a close
game that featured the strong checking
of Justm Owen and Mac Brodenck of
the Stars Top performances for the
Pengums were turned m by defensemen
Reid Creedon and Chuck Myslmslo and
goahe Damel McElgunn

Panthers 2, lUngs 1

Goals. Russ Lmclau MIller 2 (Panth
ers); Jeff Barton (Kmgs)

AssIsts. Aaron Lage, AI Guastello
(Panthers); Gene Casazza {Kmgs}

Comments Danny McElgunn was
the wmrung goahe for the Panthers m
the game that matched two expenenced
clubs

GPHA
Roundup

VIS 4, Leafs 1

Stars 6, ULS 1

AIW
GoaIs Dan Horstkotte, En Yager,

Scott Jacobsen (Insh), Mark Gotfredson,
Scott Slmpson (ULS)

Comments. Tom O'Rourke and Mark
Jacobsen played well for the Insh W
Thurber and Bill Tnngale played well
for ULS

Irish 3, UI.S 2

Irish 1, Leafs 1

GoaIs Joey Sulhvan (lnsh), Russell
Barrett (Leafs) I

AsslSts Alex Garrett, Scott Jaetbsen
<In!!h), MJ.chelle McGoey, Ted Steublmg
CLeafs)

Comments Both teams played well
defensively In an eXCiting game

Goals. Ryan Joyce 3, DaVid Snuth 3
(Stars); B Murphy (ULS)

ABs1sts. Smith 2, Mac Brodenck, Ar
JUIUl Rama, Robert Hynds (Stars); B
Bnnk, W Thurber (ULS).

Comments. Brendan Keelean made
several brilliant saves for the Stars,
wlule Anthony Peters was steady on
the blue hne

Stars 4, Maple Leafs 0

Goals DaVld Sauth 2, Scott Fargo,
Robert Hynds (Stars)

Ass1sts Alex Rust, Brendan Keelean,
Hynds, Patrick Ryan, Justm Owen
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~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY-PARK ~

~ BABE RUTH LEAGUE BASEBALL ~

~ 1994 0 PLAYER REGISTRATION 0 1994 ~
P\ ACES 13 - 15 ~
'0 (AGE ON 7/31194 IS LEAGUE AGE)

~ NEW PLAYERS MUST PROVIDE BIRTH CERTIFICATE ~

~ k~ ~
p\ NEIGHBORHOOD CLU1l p\
'-ci (17150 WATERLOO) '-c:J

~ ~ ~
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY p\

~ FEBRUARY 23RD & 24TH '-c:J
~ FROM 7:00 TO 8:30 PM ~

~ $ 75.00 FEE ~

~ ANY QUESTIONS l3 ~ CALL HENRY SCHMIDT AT 882-5444 ~

~~~G)~~~~~~~

Goals N1Ck Clark, Ben Murphy 2,
Jacob Bondy (ULS); MJchelle McGoey
<Leafs}

Assists Stephen Gotfredson 2, Mark
Gotfredson 2, Ryan Clement, Murphy
(ULS); Russell Barrett (Leafs)

Comments ULS goalIe Chip Fowler
played a strong game Wlth defenslve
support from Ted Swarthout, TraVlS
Broad and Bdl Tnngale

ULS 3, Kings 1

GoaIs Scott Simpson 2, Ben Murphy
{UI.S); N1CkDoran (Kmgs)

Assists. Nlma Bararsam, Mark
Gotfredson, Sunpson (UlS); Gene Cas-
azza (Klngs)

Comments ULS goalie Ch1p Fowler
had a shutout unW late m the thlTd pe-
nod Forwards Gotfredson and Pml Lle
nert played well defellSlvely for ULS

PEE WEE HOUSE

Goals Stu Cooper 2, Ryan Haas
(Wolves)

Ass1Bts Robbie McCurdy 2, Johnny
Ghanarn 2 (Wolves)

Comments Greg LaTour was the
wmnmg goalle Tom Baxter, Haas,
Nlclu Brown, Carrie Brown and Bobby
Pogue played 80hd defense for the
Wolves

Wolves 3, Bruins 1

Mike Hodnet and Robbie McCurdy

Kings 1, Irish 1

Goals Tom O'Rourke (!nsh), Gene
Casazza (Klngs)

Comments 'Ilm McIntosh was bnl
hant In goal for the Kmgs, wlule Mark
Lmdeman and Jeff Nuttmg also had
excellent games Insh standouts were
O'Rourke, Mark and Scott Jacobsen and
Ed Yager

Nouvel opened the scoring
with 1:51 left in the first pe-
riod, but the Knights answered
quickly with goals by Jay Ricci
at 13:22 and Wolfmeier 46 sec-
onds later.

Ricci beat the Panthers'
goalie with a quick shot from
the slot after a good passing
play involving Chris Ford and
Matt Spicer. Wolfmeier then
banged in Ian Fines' rebound.
Jason Santo also assisted on
Wolfmeier's goal.

Nouvel made It 21 in the
lust minute uf the second pe-
riod but Wotford drilled a slap
shot from the; point that went
into the net off the far post.
The power.play goals was as-
sisted by Ford and Ricci.

''We worked the box to
perfection on that power play,"
Fowler said. ~

The Panthers cut the lead to
3-2 late in the second period.
ULS held a 104 shooting edge
in the final period but Nowicki
scored the only goal.

Andy Arbanas made 18 saves
for UlS.

Earlier, ULS scored twice in
each of the last two periods to
beat Cranbrook.

Fran Blake opened the scor-
ing at 8:01 of the second period
when he beat the Cranes' net.
minder with a quick slap shot
after a crossing pass from Mark
Best. Ricci gave the Knights a
2'{) lead 1'57 later on a goal
from John McNaughton and
Tom Delisle.

ULS goalie Ken McIntyre
had a busy second period, stop-
ping all 12 shots he faced.

Cranbrook cut the margin to
one early In the thll'd period,
but the Knights came back
WIth goals by Dehsle at 6:15
and Matt SpIcer at 8:16. SpIcer
and McNaughton assisted on
Delisle's goal, while DelIsle and
McNaughton drew assists on
Spicer's tally

ULS kIlled off a penalty duro
ing the last two minutes of the
game.

"USIng four lines kept us
from gettIng tired m the thIrd
period of both games," Fowler
saId "In the Cranbrook game,
especially, we tired them SIgnif-
Icantly."

SQUIRT HOUSE

Brnins 2, Kings 2

Goals Patnck ClSCO 2 (BruIns), Ste-
phen Ignagm, Nate Mmruck (Klngs)

Asslsts Stephen Stock 2, Bledsoe,
Jeff Wargo (Brums); Paul Brady, An
drew Blake, Jason Whlte, Kyle Swan
son (Kmgs)

Comments. Both teams turned in ex.
cellent defensive efforts m the evenly.
matched contest

Wolves 2, North Stars 2

Goals Stu Cooper, Johnny Ghanam
<Wolves);Maxwell, Snnon (North Stars)

Assists Cooper <Wolves); Martm,
Jensen (North Stars)

Comments Ryan Haas was in goal
for the Wolves, wlule the North Stars'
goalie was Lambrecht Defensive stand
outs for the Wolves were Came Brown,
Joseph BoglSlBJl, Joseph Kotermanslu,

By Chuck KJonke
• Sports Editor

Coach John Fowler is feeling
good about his University Lig-

~ gett School hockey team.
~ "I think we've weathered the
• storm," Fowler said after the

Knights posted a victory over
Cranbrook and tied Saginaw
Nouvel in a pair of non-league
games last week.

"We're healthy, we have four
• lines playing well and we're

showing some consistency."
The 3-3 tie in Saginaw pro-

• duced the first career goals for
• ULS' Eli Wolfmeier and Don
• Wolford, but Ryan Nowicki's
: second goal of the game with

1:51 left in the third period
tempered their celebration.

"We did a really good job in
a lot of phases of the game, but
when Nowicki scored that tying
goal it left us saying 'Oh,
darn,'" Fowler said. ''We domi.
nated the third period, but
their goalie happened to get
hot."

The Kmghts' effort was led
: by Betsy Belenky, John Turn.
; bull and Anne Magreta, who
: won four medals apiece

Other medal winners were
Monique Abi.Raji, Andrew
Dempz, Hank Ackerman,
Sarah Burnham, Ali Barsani
and Ann Clark.

ULS was the only co-ed team
to compete

The Kmghts' 400-yard frees-
tyle relay team of Belenky,
Turnbull, Ackerman and Ma.
greta posted Its fastest tIme of
the season (4:04 36). Other sea-
son bests were recorded by L0-
gan Oney, MelanIe Buhahs,
Jenm Ettel, LJam Ryan and
Gustof ¥alfors.

~Knights
. .:SWImmers
:do well at Erie

Several University Liggett
: School SWImmers won medals
: at the recent Erie-Mason InVl-
: tatlOnal..

/
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500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

50 I BIROS FOR SALE

-----
50S LOST AND FOUNO

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS -
FOR SAlE

loThe Classifieds

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse POlOte
area- please call us at
Grosse Pomte Anuna! amic
Large Female MIX' Breed
dog WIth red collar & rope
Found Neffl Mack, Grosse
POInte Park 822-5707, be-
tween 9 & 5

LOST: One year old male cat-
Grosse POintePark- Somer-
set/ CharlevOIX area- Grey
wrth white paws Please call
881.assa

FOUND young black male lab
mix Owner or good home
824-4074

FOUND: male cat, 7 months,
Iortg haJr, Silver, while blbl
paws 521-3669

HOMELESS male Temer mIX
needs a lOVing home
Fnend~, energe\JC, house-
broken and healthy Please
call 799-5947 weekdays
884-2413 eves & weekends

LOST German Shepherd
male, neutered, black! tan,
Cadreuxl Chandler Pk Re-
ward 886-0820

FOUND- Young light brown
Husky, E Warren! CadieuX
area, green collar, February
11th 343-0246

LOST 11 year old female Bea-
gle Mack I Umversrtyarea
No collar Reward 881.
8837

POMERANIAN tiny toy male,
$200 527-6021

SWEET Rol1weJlerpuPPies to
good home $250 Amy 884-
5880 Must Jove dogs

SHJH TZU PUPPIES AKC
Reg 11 weeks old Paper
trained Shots, wormed
Black & white bnndle 296-
1044

BOXER puppies Fawn &
while Pet & show quality
$4501 up 765-1148

GERMAN Shepherd, male 7
weeks, shots & wormed
$150 Father IS Gerrnan
bred n5-1648

DOBERMAN pups, AKC,
shots, talis, dews, $250
371-4557 or 885-8561

TWO Cockabels & cages, $90
885-3447

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types lOciOOlOg SlIver &
while face, spills aVailable,
n6-7483

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PEl

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTIClES

ALL. Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? CaJI981-3126

NORTHERN Suburbs AnImal
Welfare League- 754-8741
K~enson~ 77~

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAVI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companIOn
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVIng
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, tnno-
cent Irttle ones are eu-
thanized every day 10
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted Irt-
ters belOg born, we Wlil
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted am-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188

405 ESTATE SALES

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Bur\(ell

885-0826

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~
;e~~Satu

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - MOVIng

405 ESTATE SALES

--- -- ------------

'09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

SUSAN HARTZGIJ 11c'\l'tl GROSSE POINTE CITY
----:886-8982

Excellent
References

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19

740 N. OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
between Moross & Vernier

off Mack or Lakeshore
ThiS elegant sale features an oak master
bedroom suite with bookcase headboard and
lighted arch, a girls white bedroom set, lovely
dining table, pretty accessories including lamps,
framed prints, brass items, linens. occasional
tables and much more. Everything In this sale IS
In picture perfect condition and priced to sell
qUickly,

WE wn.L HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M,
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:OO.10:00A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

.. •• Anti..(;ruelty Association
• :J(atfierine .?t.rno[i • ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
ana associates 5 754-8741 weekends

• 'Estate Safes
POODLE Rescue has Toys

MIOI and Standard Poodles

• Movmg Safes ready for adoptIOn 255-

771.1170 6334

• ~1ppralSafs HOME Veterinary Service

• '!?!ferences Open dally 'Ill 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 790-0233

• EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • BOUVIER Rescue always look... .. 109 lor worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-0200

MAHOGANY OLIN skis WIthboots (men's 9 WANTED- Used Apple com THREE wonderful small dogs

INTERIORS 112),& bindings, $t25 puler, IBM compatible, ma- ~~o good homes only
SHO

pie captain Chairs, 4 drawer 7_4 _
(Fme Furniture PSMITH WIthband saw & file cabmet 821-ot09

& Antique Shop) beksander 822-0989 -________ PUppy OBEDIENCE
506 S. Washington MOVING: kitchen set, couch, MAPLE dining room, drO!> leal to weeks-4 112 months

Royal Oak, MI day bed, elc 886-8900 colomal table, 6 chairs, ALSO, ADULT
--------- chma cabinet. $700 884- DOG OBEDIENCE

(5 Blocks North of 696 DINING room sel, walnut, like 8090 For information
Freeway at 10 M,le new, pedestal tabtel 103" x --------- Carolyn House

Take Woodwardl Main 44", lighted hutch 84" tall 884-6855
Street eXit) 57" Wide-has beveled glass

Monday through Saturday doors, buffet table- 32" tall VOLUNTEERS For Animals
11 to 530 49" long- has Silverware USED PIANOS has dogs & puppies aVlll~

Closed Wednesday drawer, top opens for servo Used Spinets-Consoles able Call 408-2154/ 773-
lng, a padded chairs cus- h & G d 0954

and Sunday tom made table pads Upng ts ran s
ArmOire (used as entertatn- $3,:xJO 886-7426 ABBEY PIANO CO HEART BROKEN

ment center), Baker -------_c ROYAL OAK 541-6116 IN HARPER WOODS
china cabinet Baker cu- BRAND new dlnnel1e, movmg PIANOS WANTED Our baby IS allergiC to our

, must sell $800 or best of.
no cabinet, Baker dining fer Call pager _ 818-9720 TOP CASH PAID 2 affecltonate cats Both
room table antique Ba are female, neutered &, . 00 ' WURLITZER console plano
roque Vlctonan mirror G

d
cage22:'361"h Iol

rtg
k, 19 al1ractiVe Pecan case Ex: front declawed Cleo IS

( t ) b t WI e, IIg, I e new sol d black short hairoma e carving, anaue $4{l 886-4720or 415-7207 cellenl slarter plano $1,270 I ,
mahogany Chippendale 824-7182 medIum size (5 years
dining room table (opens OVERSTUFFED 90" COUCbh,2

/
- -BA-B-Y-g-ra-nd-pl-an-o-ebo-ny-fin--old) Tara IS solid black

t 14') h 38" chairs Ottoman, lege , long ha r small size (3o , ma ogany exec- tan $800 884-8090 Ish, $3,995 Includes bench, I ,
utlve desk and partners delivery, tuning and war- years old) Please call If
desks, breathtaking ma- REMOD Sale, solid birch pa ranty Console plano, pecan you would like to give
hogany Sideboards and neillng, doors, cabinets, finish $1,095 Many morel them a nice home
servers (Hepplewhlte kltchenalde dishwasher, MIChigan Plano Company, 881-6147
style With Baker finish), stainless Sink, range top 548-2200 Open 7 days SIBERIAN Huskie Club Res-
Chippendale camelback and hood 881-0920, after WEBER Douart Grand artcase, cue looking for good home
sofa and pair Queen 600 pm one of a kind player plano for adult Sibenan 585-7810
Anne Wingback chairs FRANCIS I Reed & Barton By appointment only at The FREE to good home- 3 cute
With stretcher, sets of sterling flatware butter plano Shop 28&-2853 Finches WIth cage 882.
mahoqany dining room somaders mlSC New 821. BALDWIN baby grana, rehn- 2204
chairs (up to 10 per set), 1523 Ished black plays, sounds TRI County Collie Rescue
traditional size dining HERITAGE dining room group- good $2,900 Paul, 822. Collies for adoptIOn FencE
room tables, mahogany Irtg. Henrecton,Kindel, HICk. _6588 . reqUired Call for mforrna
bedroom chests! dress- ory Pieces, Onental rugs, tlOn 699-1815, 528-2442
ersl beds (Includes Stlffellamps 821-1523 362-4148
queen size 4 poster CAR bedroom set, $600- cost ---W-IS-H-L-IS-T--
beds) 011 palntmgs, $2,000 Blue carpet, wheel- PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
chandelier, large and chair, $100 881.7104 tem, desks, chBlrs, tables, Needed liqUid laundry de-
small onental rugs file cabJnel 884-6960 tergent Paper Towels.

545-4110 ROYAL Copenhagen chnst- ~ .......------- 35MM film- 200 speed
--------- mas plates, 1964 to 1992, MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
CHIFFOROBE- 1940- 5OISh, Hummel figunnes, Belleek ANIMALS WORLD

light wood, excellent COndl- ~eces 821-1523 ANTI- CRUELTV
t $'50 77° oc::o" k I WANTED: LrtIle Tykes Log
Ion I ~ as or MOVING sale, Loft bed With C<'blnPlayhouse ~5292 ASSOCIATION
Cathy al1ached desk, $500 13 WANTED- Quality used sofas, 13569 JOS. CAMPAU

ELECTRIC Exercycle, roWIng CubiCfoot freezer, $125 Of. DETROIT 48212
h h k k t fi d k $50 Wood rk chairs, sectional, entertain-mac me oc ey s a es ce es, wo 891-7188.

POM) 881-9133 bench, $50 Work bench ment cabinet, trundle! youth
WEIGHT bench & weights, WIth. VIse, $75 Marble top bed, color TV n5-5334 TOP Dog Ammal Rescue

rowing machine Best offer conference table, $1,000 WANTED TO BUVI Group- Pets on Paradel
Call 881-3206 Brown Jordan WICker sofa Small power 8< hand Sunday Hi, Star Theatre,

_________ bed and table, $450 As- toolsl 141 John R Lon, 680-1426
AS-low as $7210 quarterty for sorted luggage- some Pe- Precision, mechanical GOOD home wanted for a lev-

no- fault Insurance on plCk- g8SIS Antique buffet. needs etc. Irtg 9 year Indoor cat Neu-
ups and vans owned by ser- work 885-9321 296-0288. tered, dec!awed, affectIOn-
Vice contractors Also auto- BLACKGLAMA Mink Coat ate Children allergiC 882.
mobiles, homes, conlents Uarge) Coyote Jacket Uarge) Old Onental Rugs Wanted 6503
and health Insurance at very Fox Jacket {medium} 821- Any size or condition
low rates I AI Thoms 1523 1-800-443-7740
Agency, ~ --------- WE Buy Books 884-7323

WINGBACK chair, neutral MAHOGANY fumlture sale Tuesday Ihru Saturday
color WIth rose & blue ac- Complete Chippendale bed-
cents Like brand new, room set $1850 Queen WANTED!!
$150 884-4386 Anne Lowixlw, Inlaid server, JEWELRV, WATCHES,

THREE "'ace sectional, cream French carved vanity, game DIAMONDS,
colored, Lane leather sola table, Gateleg table, tnple GOLD & SILVER
wrth recliners on each end, dresser & mirror, china cab... THE GOLD SHOPPE

net, Bombay chest & mirror,
square shaped marble cot. quality Local call 407-3228 22121 GRATIOT
lee & end tables, neutral EASTPOINTE
colors, large cheny wood U.S. Barllel commercial meat 774-0966
dresser With 3 way mlrror I $700 Log I571-4648 s lcer, sp lIer, WANTED Beller Women's &

18,000 Ib push, $2,000 Children's clothing for re-
SOFA- Sacnfice (ess than year value, 112 pnce 9" table sale Will plck- up Neat Ra-

old, A-1 condllJon Best 01- saw wrth stand, $75 371- peats Resale 488-7067
_fe_r_469-__ 2356______ __79_85________ 465-9730

GUITARS, banJosand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

TOYS- old & antique models &
electnc trams Harper
Woods collector 372-0569

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Browning,
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

BUYER for resale shop looking
for basiC necesSIty lIems
TV's, appliances, radiOS,
fumilure, houseware, etc
Cart Eastpointe 776-1382

•..

40b FIIlEWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

_ 405 ESoTATE SAlES

ESTATE Sale Fumllure Sat-
urday February 19th 9- 1
416 Barclay Grosse POinte
Farms Between Mack &
Chalfonte Loveseat, chairs,
lables GeorgIan breakfront,
bedroom SUite,ml$C

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frultwood 792-3438

BEST Firewood mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord deltv-
ered & stacked FREE box
klndlmg Guaranteed to
burn, 882-t069, 824-8044
(Clln

VISA 8< MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date. Name,

address, phone number &
signature
BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4

nights Underbookedl Must
sell' $279/ couple LJ mlied
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9 a m to 10 p m

GIRL'S modem bedroom set,
almond WIth gold tnm Dou-
ble bed, dresser, arTTlOlre,
nlghtstand, 2 years $5501
offer 790-1541, evenings

AIR HOCKEY lable, Sears
$1751 best o:fer Good con-
dttJon 949-6869

ROSSIGNOL JR Sport skiS
{120's}, Salomon bindIngs &
poles, $75 Herling boots
(Jrs), sIZe 1 $25 Package
$75/ best olle r Great for 5-
a year aids 949-6869

SOLID oak Keepsake bed-
room set, leaded glass
bookcase headboard Ask-
Ing $1,500 46&0622

Numbers 9:00 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

401 APPLIANCES

405 £STAn SAlES

404 GARAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SAUS

HOUSEHOLD SALE
1007 Yorkshire

Grosse Pointe Park
off Jefferson

Friday-Saturday 10:00.4:00

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Trusf your sole fa us knowing thot we ore the most
expenenced moving ond e~late sole company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For the pasf 15 years we have provided ~rst quality
service to over 850 safisfled clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR JlOTUNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

- ---

AVId Collector moving to smaller quarters A
wonderful sale featunng museum quality EmpIre
sideboard Clfca 1840 (purchased al Chrislles, New
York) Banquet Duncan Phyfe dining table and 12
chairs, mahogany flip top game table, baby grand
piano, cast iron parlor stove, French stove, oak and
stained glass tavern screen, Victonan sellee, Viclorian
furniture, 2 Victonan fern leaf cast Iron settees, dental
cabmet and much more.
Mlsc Includes appro x: 100 hmlted editIon collector
Bells and Plates by Hummel, Goebel, Scmld,
Rockwell, Lahque, Ispenky Prints by S. Nakamura
and Rodger Torry Peterson List of antiques Include
depreSSionglass, several Dresden figunnes, wonderful
laxldenny, SIgnSfrom Falrfields Restaurant, childrens
things, (games, ndlng toys, sleIgh) outstanding
collection Vlctonan haIr combs, 2011 palnllngs, book
press, many Items from the Sheldon Estate, mens
vJnlage evemng clothes. Household Items, bnc-a.brae,
Christmas, books and much more.

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

1iertzlil

;. Katherine Arnold and Associates .;

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

•..

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 GOOD SALES NEXT WEEKEND-

FEB. 25TH & 26TH - Lakeshore
FEB. 26TH, Country Club,

Grosse Pointe Woods
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

APARTMENT SIze gas stove
$100 Phllco refngerator
$50 Portable Kenmore
washer $75 881-9755, m
7060

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrrgerator
$100 Washer $110 Dryer
$95 Nlcel Delivery Gall
293-2749

WHITE gas double oven
range, $295 While electnc
double oven range, $350
Excellent condition Also
several air conditioners An-
tique Wicker table approXI-
mately 36"X 72' 882-3487
881-7922

SUB Zero refngeratorl freezer
Black Freezer needs repair,
$3001 offer 77& 1504

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

II
1111111111

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40S £STAn SALES

400 M£IlCHANDIS£
ANT'QUIS

MADAME Alexander dolis 8"
Not antiques 886-9282

ANTIQUES AT
DOMINO'S FARMS

ANN ARBOR

Sundays, Feb 20
March 20- 8 am to 4 pm

40 respected dealers show-
Ing a great selection of
quality antiques, for both
novice and advanced
collectors LOTS OF
FURNITUREI Good food
Free parking $3 00 ad-
miSSion US 23 to eXit
41, east one mile

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES NEWI used computer parts,
"If you enJoy broWSing CLEARANCE Salel MOVing- hard disks, 286/ 3881 486

through endless treas- Everything must gol 15896 systems upgrades Excellent
ures and wandering Coliingham Kelly and 8 prICeS Broken wmdows ra-
through yesterday, we Mile Saturday 10 to 4 only' paired 527-1115
know you Wlil enJoy your 839-8871 BLUE leather recliner, 2 years
tnp to TOWN HALL AN- EXCITING In House Sale old, excellent condition
TIQUES, of Downtown 3462 Bedford 2/19 a 30 to $350 Rose recliner, $300
Hlstonc Romeo We 5 Toddlerl Children, AduN Onental rug, 9x12, $225

Oak coffee table $50 331-
have over 40 antique clOlhlng strollers, much 8082
dealers, specialiZing 10 _mor__ e_Do_n_'I_M_ISS_T_h_ls_'~_ IBM SELECTRIC II $60 $e-
qualrty anflques and col-
lectibles All Ilems are lectnc I, $30 Traditional din.

ing rOOlll ldOle, $7:> Oxen
guaranteed as repre. THE ABSOLUTE Yoke $100 884-8437
sented Open 7 days, 10- MOST BEAUTIFUL WOLFF TANNING BEDS
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road COLLECTIONS New Commercial-Home
and old VanDyke (M- Units From $19900
53) " OF ESTATE Lamps-Lotlons-Accesso'

313.752-5422 FURNITURE nes Monthly payments
In the Grosse Pointe low as $1800 Call To-

REED Organ, Kimball 822- Area-Featuring: day FREE NEW Cofor
0989 74" tall mohogany china Catalog, 1-800-462-9197

AGE- OLD WINTER AN- cabinet, set of Roseback CALL (313) 882-6900
TlQUES MARKET Ann Ar. Phyfe dining chairs, $50
bor February 19- 20 U M each,5 dining room sets TO CHARGE
Coliseum 200 deaJers In wrth 8-9 PieceS, tons of YOUR
quality antiques from fuml- miscellaneous mohogany CLASSIFIED ADIII
ture to Jewelry Saturday 8- occasional tables, chairs
6, Sunday 9- 4 I 94 eXit
-175, north to Hill St, nghl & new arnvals each
to 5th (5t7)456-6153 week Stop by there IS so

much more'
Mahogany Source

WEDrrHURlFRl/SAT
Noomsh tll 5 30

MACK AVE
at Bedford

EST~
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0S00
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional fumlture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
t\bles Good quality at af.
fordable pnces

400 M[~CHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40S £STATE SAlES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

February 18-19. 9AM -4 PM
10111 Beaconsfleld, Detroit

Between Harper and Kelly, West of WhittIer

ThiS Estate Sale is PACKED With goods Small
mahogany secretary, bookcases, end tables, 40's carved
buffet and china cabinet, rd maple dining table, rush seat
chaIrs, 4pc dbl maple bed set, 7pc single maple bed
set, walnut mlald tables, galeIeg breakfast table and
chairs, sofa, chaIrs Unusual curved top HOOSiercabinet,
oak washstand, flax wheel, yarn wmder, buuerchurn,
brass birdcage, child s oak rocker, VictOrian table,
bentwood chairs, Pillar and scroll mantle clock, carved
cl!'wmnt sofa, brass sluder-t e'! lamp, elec g wt w lamp,
kerosene lamps Lots of china and glass Warwick,
umoges Bisque, Royal Bayreuth, Carlsbad, Gouda, Eng
and Bavanan cups/saucers more Cranberry, ruby flash,
patterned, colore~ carnival cut glass Child's Violin,
mandolin, Royal Doullof\ Mugs (sm, mlOl), 8 Hummels,
Royal Doulton Bunny figurines Franklin Mint and
Bradford porcelain and sterling plales, Danbury Mint
sterling Aposllp Spoons and Astron'l t cOins stamps,
slh,arplate, sterlmg. Fiesta ware, antK\ue and collectible
gold, Silver and costume Jewelry, gold and Silver
pocketwatches Linens, Christmas. books, huge
collection of cookbooks Seth Thomas mantle clock,
annIVersary clock, anlique pictures, crystal chandelier,
lots of collectibles Detroit Jewel stove, rrnger washer
lots of brass new and old kilchenware, tools, small
appliances fridge, stove, garden mlsc So much more to
see something for everyone

Numbers given out FrIday only, al 8:30 AM

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

Featuring arts & crafts tall case clock, mahogany china
cabinets, manogany mght stands, mahogany games table
by DrexeJ, ART DECO bedroom set, corner china cabi-

net, mahogany settee, 3 piece mahogany parJor set, ART
DECO armoire, mahogany buffets, Victorian mahogany
dressing table, circa 1870's mahogany inlaid annoire,
oak hall tree, costume jewelry, large selection of silver

plale, mirrors, chandeliers, and much more!

Also check our Bargain Basement.

We accept Visa, Me, AE, Dis,

Mon., Wed. thru Frr..11-6
Closed Tues., Sat. & Sun.

MIKE'S ANTIQUES.
881-9500

11109 Morang, Detroit
Open 10- 6

Monday- Saturday
Mahogany secretary desk,

mahogany china cabinet
with curved glass, ma-
hogany ChIppendale
bookcase WIth J Win'
dows, Mahogany Shera-
ton d- shaped commode
Mahogany cuno cabinet
Oak bookcase with 2
leaded glass Windows
Oak s- shaped roll- top
desk (36 x 66) Oak
lady'S desk, oak 1912
Jacobian dinette set,
heaVIly carved. 9 pIeCeS
Vlctonan walnut hall tree
French china cabinet
Persian rugs, Kerman
(10 x 17) Mashad (8 x
12) Porcelain oil palnt-
mgs, French clocks
Much, much more

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield Civic center

26000 Evergreen
(696 to eXit 11)

Feb.25,26,27
Fri. 2. 9 p.m.
Sat. Noon- 8 p,m.
Sun. Noon. 5 p.m.

Free Parking
Lunch & Dinner Daily
$1 off with G,P .N. ad

SHIP Pinnacle 16" WIth 10"
card 18" portholes EngI-
neers stgnal board 822-
0989

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

AntiqUes, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
779-6319

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

822-3452

..
oj

t-It:
~
10

-I.. GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
~ CONDUCfED BY

= ~E MARYANN ~

j 8:~~~8n'-1.- ....
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Sports
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Rangers beat the Riverside (On.
tano) Rangers 4-3. Schleicher
had two goals and two assists
and Graves had two goals and
an assist for Grosse Pomte.

W1OC-zerza had two assists
and Callert, KalInowski and
goalIe Smith added one apiece.

Grosse Pomte began playoff
actIOn with an 8-0 victory over
the Llvoma Kmghts.

Schleicher had four goals and
two aSSists, while Wleczerza
added two goals and four as-
Sists Each had a shorthanded
tally Vandenboom and Graves
also scored for the Rangers,
who outshot the Kmghts 23-6.

Schmidt, Graves and Kall.
nowskl each collected an assist

SmIth recorded hiS fourth
shutout of the season with the
help of a solId defensIve effort
from Karle, Gaspar, Amato,
Callert and KalInowskI.

"We're peaking at Just the
right time," sald Rangers'
coach Lee SchmIdt "I really
like the way we're moving the
puck We've been playmg ex-
tremely well for the last month
and our lInes are starting to
Jell "

13 seconds remalmng.
Defensemen Raab, Yeager

and Ritter consistently kept the
puck in Trenton territory.
Thomas assisted on goals by
Ihrie and Vallee, while defense-
man Sldelko scored With an as-
sist to Doughty.

The Habs got spectacular
goaltending from Matt Rut.
koske In a 4-2 victory over the
Eastpointe Blazers in the dIs-
trict playoff opener. Silven's
goal broke a tie in the third pe-
nod and Chris Barger ftred into
an empty net to ice the win.

The Habs posted a 4-2 VlC.

tory over the USA Oilers m
their next playoff game. Mike
Barger scored twice, with
goalie O'Bnen assistmg on the
second goal. Once again it was
Silveri breakmg a thrrd-period
tie and Chns Barger putting
the finishing touches on the
victory With an empty-net goal

Other assists went to Scar-
fone, Kasprzak, Vallee and
Chapman.

G.P. Rangers
The Grosse Pointe Rangers

The Rabs' only losses were a
pair of one-goal defeats by the
unbeaten Lakeland Hawks.

Among the late-season high.
lights was a 3.1 victory over
the Allen Park Lasers. Joey SIl-
ven opened the sconng with a
shot into the upper corner with
Scott Vallee assIsting.

Defensemen Don Yeager and
John Thomas set up Brad Si.
delko's goal, while defenseman
Bobby Ritter and winger
Tommy Thrie assiSted on ChrIs
Barger's goal to complete the
Habs' SCOrIng.

Goahe Stratton O'Brien re-
corded the shutout in the Habs'
5.0 victory over the Michigan
North Stars Mike Barger
scored twice and each time was
assisted by Mike Kasprzak and
Andy Scarfone Thomas also
had two assists, setting up Alex
Chapman and Thrie

Silveri scored the HabB' final
goal With assLBts from Adam
Doughty and Adam Raah. Raab
was a standout on defense.

The Habs played a 3-3 tIe
with a powerful Trenton team
that snatched a victory from
the Grosse Pointe squad with

With 5:12 left in regulation on
a shot that hit the crossbar and
bounced into the net.

Goalie Pete Torrice, who had
beaten the USA Stallions 4.3 a
day earher, held the Saints
scoreless through the four over.
tImes to notch hiS second win
of the playoffs.

Raymond scored the Hawks'
first two goals and assisted on
another in the victory over the
Stalhons. Chad PlaCido and
Bergman also tallied for Grosse
Pointe, which bUIlt a 4-1 lead
after two periods.

USA rallied for a pair of
thIrd.period goals One came
while the Hawks were two men
short and the Stalhons scored
the other with 47 seconds re-
maming after they pulled their
goalie for a sixth attacker.

Andary had two assists for
the Hawks, whIle Haxter col-
lected one.

G.P. Habs
The Grosse Pointe Habs

Squut. AA team finished regu-
lar season play in second place

Hawks' captain ends marathon playoff clash
Hockey's fun, but there

comes a time when enough is
enough.

Grosse POInte Hawks captain
George Andary decided that
time had arrived 50 seconds
mto the fourth overtime period
of the Hawks' Bantam AA dis.
trict playoff game with the St.
Clair Shores Saints last week

Andary ended the marathon
with a shot from the left pomt
that gave the Hawks a 54 vic-
tory.

Grosse Pomte scored three
straight goals to take a 3.1
lead. Andy Haxter opened the
Hawks' scoring late in the first
penod with assists by Jim Ray-
mond and Troy Bergman.
Early in the second penod,
Tom Burns stole the puck m
front of the Saints' net and put
It in on the left side. A minute
and a half later, Bergman
scored a shorthanded goal.

St. Clair Shores scored twice
in the tlnal three minutes of
the second penod to tie the
game at 3-3.

Raymond set up Haxter for a
goal at 1:36 of the tlurd period,
hut the Saints retied the game

J Knights' skaters
weather the storm j

Goals Marty Schnurr 3, MIchael
Damman 3 <Flyers)

AssIS!.s Damman, Bnan CoSIo, Joey
Cobb, Allen Peck (Flyers)

Comments Alex Alvarez and Alex
Hands each played well for the Flyers,
whJ!e Tony Alfonsl recorded the shut
out Goohe Matthew Blancke, Sammy
Scherer and Dan Lindeman played well
for the Bnuns

Flyers 6, Bruins 0

Lakers 4, Bruins 2

Goals Steven Debol 2, A J Stam
szewskl. Ans Karabetsos (Lakers), Ste-
fan Knost. RobbIe Porter (BruIns)

AssIsts Colby Stamp, MIke Bll!. Bret
Faber (Lakers), Steven Berger, Brad
Lenard, Craig Onderbeke. MIchael Am
broz;y (Brutus)

Comments The Lakers scored twu:e
10 the last seven nunutes GoaJJes
Stamp (Lakers) and Matt Blancke
(Brwns) each had excellent games
Staruszewslu had hIS best overall game
for the !..akers. whIle teammates Jordan
Wells and RIchard Brace were stand
outs on defense

Rangers 4, Lakers I

Goals Drew KISSkalt 4 (Rangers);
Steve Debol (Lakers)

Assists BIlly Wargo, Jrnuny Pran-
ger. Patnck Mansfield, RIcky Courson,
Andrew Lutz (Rangers)

Comments Ryan Thomas played an
outstanding game In goal for the Rang
ers and receIved defensIve help from
Tommy Hathaway, Shawn Hunter, Tay
lor Ryan and PhI! Saffi'on Colby Stamp
turned In a fine performance In goal for
the Lakers, makIng several dIfficult
glove saves Jordan Wells and MIke Bill
played well on defense for the Lakers,
whIle Aaron Hynds and John Oz.og
were standouts at forward

and defensemen Tavel)', KeVIn Amon
and JImmy Solomon had outstanchng
games for the Flames Scott Granger,
Dana Roosen and Brandon Koch turned
In fine performances on offense for the
Flames

Goals Joey Gorczyca, Aaron Lege,
AI Gua.stello, Russ Llnclau MIller
(Panthers)

AssIsts Zack Beer 3, GQrczyca, LIn
clau MIller (Panthem)

Comments Danny McElgunn reo
corded the shutout for the Panthers

Goals Drew K1sskalt 3. Justm Bran
tley, Patnck Mansfield (Rangers); Rob
Porter (Bruins)

AssIsts P1u1 Saffivn, Tommy Hatha-
way <Rangers); Sam Sherer, CraIg On
derbeke (Bruins)

Comments RIck Courson, KeVIn
Thomas and John Coleman were out.
standIng on offense for the Rangers,
wluJe Taylor Ryan played well defen
S1vely Defenseman Byron Hauck and
goalIe MIke Ambrozy had good games
for the Brwns

Goals G€ne Casazza 2, NIck Orozco
<KIngs)

AssIsts Mark LIndeman 3, Casazza,
NIck Doran (Kmgs)

Comments Tun Mclntosh posted the
shutout ",We DaVId KerwIn was a
standout on defense for the KIngs
Teammate Neu Graney also played
well Nuna Barasaw, Shaun DIllon and
Mark Gotfredson played well for ULS

MITE HOUSE

Panthers 4, Irish 0

Kings 3, ULS 0

Rangers 5, Bruins 1

Rangers 4, Flames I

Goals Andrew Lutz, Justm Brantley,
Drew KIsskalt 2 (Rangers), Bobby Col
ambo (Flames)

AssIsts. KIsskalt, John Coleman,
Shawn Hunter (Rangers); Tom Tavel)'
<Flames)

Comments Ryan Thomas had an
outstandIng game In goal for the Rang
era KeVIn Thomas, JImmy Pranger and
Billy Wargo played well on offense and
Shawn Hunter, Trevor Ryan, Plul Saf-
fron and Tommy Hathaway were stand
outs on defense GoalIe JImmy LaLonde

Stars 7, Irish 1

Goals: Ryan Joyce 2, Anthony Peters
2, DaVId Srwth, Robert Hynds, PatrIck
Ryan (Stars); Tom O'Rourke (Insh)

AssISts Justin Owen 2, Ryan 2,
Srmth 2, Peters 2, Mac Brodenck.
Hynds (Star1l); Justm Nell1S, Bryan Sul
hvan (lrlsh)

Conunents. Goahe Brendan Keelean
and defensemen Alex Rust and Steven
Seyler were the cWrerence for the Stars
m the W1de-open game Tom Manion
and Dan Horstkotte dId some tenaCIous
backcheckmg for the Insh

Stars 3, Kings 0

(Stars)
Comments. Fargo snd Aljune Rams

each played thell' best games of the sea.
son, whIle goalIe Keelean, helped by
Anthony Peters and Steven Seyler
along the blue line, posted Ius thIrd
shutout of the sea.son Russell Barrett
and MIchelle McGoey played well for
the Leafs

Goals Ryan Joyce 2, Mac Brodenck
(Stars)

Asalsts Anthony Peters, Joyce
(Stars)

Comments. The Stars were backed
by the shutout goaItendIng of Brendan
Keelean and the strong checkIng at the
blue !me by Alex Rust and JustIn
Owen Jeff Barton, Mark LIndemann,
Drew Bossler and Kent Gruenwald
played well for the KIngs

Stars I, Panthers 0

Goal' Anthony Peters (Stars)
AssIst DaVId Srmth (Stars)
Conunents Brendan Keelean got Jus

fourth shutout of the season in a close
game that featured the strong checkIng
of JustIn Owen and Mac Broderick of
the Stars. Top perfOnnaDces for the
Pengums were turned Inby defensemen
ReId Creedon and Chuck MyshnskI and
goalIe Damel McElgunn

Panthe1"8 2, Kings 1

Goals. Russ 1Inclau MIller 2 (Fanth
ers); Jeff Barton (Kmgs)

Assists. Aaron Lege, AI Guastella
(FantheIll); Gene Casazza (Kmgs)

Comments Danny McElgunn wa.s
the W1nrung goahe for the Panthers In

the game that matched two expenenoed
clubs

GPHA
Roundup

ULS 4, Leafs 1

Stars 6, ULS 1

Stars 4, Maple Leafs 0

Goals Dan Hornkotte, Ed Yager,
Brott Jacobsen (lnsh), Mark Gotfredson,
Scott Slmpaon (ULS).

Comments Tom O'Rourke and Mark
Jacobsen played well for the Insh W
Thurber and Bill Tnngale played well
for ULS

IriBh 3, UI.S 2

IrIsh 1, Leafs 1

Goals Joey Sullivan (lnsh); Russell
Barrett~s) I

AssIS!.s Alex Garrett, Scott Jac$bsen
(1nsh), MIchelle McGoey, Ted Steubllng
(Leafs)

Comments Both teams played wen
defensively In an eXCIting game

Goals DaVId SIDIth 2, Scott Fargo,
Robert Hynds (Stars)

AssIsts Alex Rust, Brendan Keelean,
Hynds, Patnck Ryan, Justm Owen

~~~~~~~~~~~
~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY-PARK ~

~ BABE RUTH LEAGUE BASEBALL ~

~ 19940 PLAYER REGISTRATION 01994 ~
P't AGES 13 ~15 ~
\..0 (ACE ON 7/31194 IS LEAGUE AGE)

~ NEW PLAYERS MUST PROVIDE BIRTH CERTIFlCATE ~

~ MmE ~
P't NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB p\
\d (l7150 WATERLOO) \..d

~ fi Cd
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY p\

~ FEBRUARY 23RD & 24m \.c:f
~ FROM 7:00 TO 8:30 PM Cd
~ $ 75.00 FEE Cd
~ ANy QutSnONs -\) l} CALL HENRY SCHMIDT AT 882-5444 ~

~~~6]())())~~~~~

Goals. Ryan Joyce 3, DaVId Snuth 3
(Stars); B Murphy (ULS)

AssIsts Snuth 2, Mac Brodenck, A:r
,jUJIe RanIa, Robert Hynds (Stars); B.
Bnnk, W Thurber (ULS)

Comments. Brendan Keelean made
several brIllIant saves for the Stars,
whIle Anthony Peters W88 steady on
the blue line

Goals. Nick Clark, Ben Murphy 2,
Jacob Bondy (ULS); MIchelle McGoey
(!.eafs)

AssIS!.s Stephen Got.fredBon 2, Mark
Gotfredson 2, Ryan Clement, Murphy
<ULS); Russell Barrett ~s)

Conunents ULS goalie ChIp Fowler
played a strong game WIth defe!l8lve
support from Ted Swarthout, TraV1ll
Broad and BIll Tnngale

ULS 3, Kings 1

Goals Scott SIDlpson 2. Ben Murphy
(ULS); NIck Doran <KIngs)

AsSIsts Nlma Bararsam, Mark
Gotfredson, SImpson (ULS); Gene Cas-
azza (KIngs)

Comments. ULS goalie Clup Fowler
had a shutout untIl late In the thll'd pe.
nod Forwards GQtfredson and PhIlLIe
nert played well defenslVely for U1.S

PEE WEE HOUSE

Goals Stu Cooper 2, Ryan Haas
(Wolves)

AssIsts. RobbIe McCurdy 2, Johnny
GhananI 2 (Wolves}

Comments Greg LaTour wa.s the
wmrung goahe Tom Baxter, Haas,
Nu:lu Brown, Carne Brown and Bobby
Pogue played solid defense for the
Wolves

Wolves 3, Bruins 1

MIke Hodnet and RobbIe McCurdy

Kings I, IrIsh 1

Goals Tom O'Rourke (lnsh), Gene
Casau.a (KIngs)

Comments TIm Mclntosh wa.s bnl
hant m goal for the Kmgs, whIle Mark
Lindeman and Jeff NuttIng also had
excellent games Insh standouts were
O'Rourke, Mark and Scott Jacobsen and
Ed Yager

Nouvel opened the scoring
with 1:51 left in the first pe-
riod, but the Knights answered
quickly with goals by Jay Ricci
at 13:22 and Wolfmeier 46 sec-
onds later.

Ricci beat the Panthers'
goalie with a quick shot from
the slot after a good passing
play involving Chris Ford and
Matt Spicer. Wolfmeier then
banged in Ian Fines' rebound.
Jason Santo also assisted on
Wolfmeier's goal.

Nouvel made it 2.1 in the
fIrst minute of the second pe-
riod but Wolford drilled a slap
shot from the point that went
into the net off' the far post.
The power-play goals was as-
sisted by Ford and Ricci.

"We worked the box to
perfection on that power play,"
Fowler said. -

The Panthers cut the lead to
3-2 late in the second period.
ULS held a 10-4 shooting edge
in the final period but Nowicki
scored the only goal.

Andy Arbanas made 18 saves
forULS.

Earlier, ULS scored twice in
each of the last two penods to
beat Cranbrook.

Fran Blake opened the scor-
ing at 8:01 of the second period
when he beat the Cranes' net.
minder with a qwck slap shot
after a crossing pass from Mark
Best. Ricci gave the Knights a
2-0 lead 1:57 later on a goal
from John McNaughton and
Tom Delisle.

ULS goalie Ken McIntyre
had a busy second period, stop-
ping all 12 shots he faced.

Cranbrook cut the margin to
one early In the third penod,
but the Kmghts came back
with goals by Delisle at 6:15
and Matt Spicer at 8.16 Spicer
and McNaughton assisted on
Delisle's goal, while Dehsle and
McNaughton drew assists on
Spicer's tally.

ULS killed off' 8 penalty dur-
ing the last two mmutes of the
game

"Usmg four lines kept us
from gettmg tIred in the thrrd
penod of both games," Fowler
s81d "In the Cranbrook game,
especially, we tired them signif.
icantly."

SQUIRT HOUSE

Bruins 2, Kings 2

Goals Patnck CISCO2 (Bnuns), Ste-
phen Ignagm, Nate Mmmck <KIngs)

AssIS!.s Stephen Stock 2, BledBoe,
Jeff Wargo (Bnuns); Paul Brady. An
drew Blake, Jason WhIte, Kyle Swan
son <KIngs)

Comments. Both teama turned In ex.
cellent defensIve efforts In the evenly
matched contest

Wolves 2, North Stars 2

Goals 8tu Cooper, Johnny Ghanem
(Wolves); Maxwell, Sunon (North Stars)

AssIsts Cooper (Wolves); MartJ.n,
Jensen (North Stars)

Comments Ryan Haas was m goal
for the Wolves, while the North Stars'
goalIe wa.s Lambrecht DefellSlve stand
outs for the Wolves were Carne Brown,
Joseph Bogtslan, Joseph Kotermanslo,

The Kmghts' effort was led
: by Betsy Belenky, John Turn.
: bull and Anne Magreta, who
: won four medals apiece.

Other medal wmners were
Monique Abl-Rajl, Andrew
Dempz, Hank Ackerman,
Sarah Burnham, All Barsam
and Ann Clark.

m..s was the only co-ed team
to compete

The Kmghts' 400.yard frees-
tyle relay team of Belenky,
Turnbull, Ackerman and Ms-
greta posted Its fastest time of
the season (4:04.36), Other sea-
son bests were recorded by L0-
gan Oney, Melame Buhahs,
Jennl Ettel, Liam Ryan and
Gu.st&f'¥alfors.

~ By Chuck Klonke
• sports Edrtor

Coach John Fowler is feeling
• good about his University Lig.

gett School hockey team.
"I think we've weathered the

storm," Fowler said after the
Knights posted a victory over
Cranbrook and tied Saginaw
Nouvel in a pair of non.league
games last week.

''We're healthy, we have four
• lines playing well and we're
: showing some consistency."

The 3.3 tie in Saginaw pro-
duced the first career goals for
ULS' Eli Wolfmeier and Don

• Wolford, but Ryan Nowicki's
• second goal of the game with

1:51 left in the third period
tempered their celebration.

"We did a really good job in
a lot of phases of the game, but
when Nowicki scored that tying
goal it left us saying 'Oh,
darn,'" Fowler said. ''We domi-
nated the third period, but
their goalie happened to get

: hot."

~Knights
. .:SWImmerS
:do well at Erie

Several University Liggett
: School swmuners won medals
: at the recent Erie-Mason Invi-
: tational.

-----------_._ ..
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
~,
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TRAVEL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

ROSII SILI.JARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

GIFT CERTIFlCATES AVAlLABLE

Pracucmg Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673

CUSTOMER SelVlee- full lime
sla1l poslllon for established
temporary employmenl
agency Duties mteMewmg,
plaCing & dispatching In-
dustnal employees to jOb
assIgnments Must be com-
puter lrterate Great benefits
Includmg 401K Call Alan
between 11- 2 754-4423

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343.5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HAIRDRESSER AssIS1ant or
shampoo help LJcense re-
qUired Contacl Juergen,
882-6240

MAKE- UP ARTIST
For Imgene firm Will tram,

start Immediately. 262-
6878

EXPERIENCED busmess and
Income tax preparer needed
for accountants office, full or
part time available 51art
,mmedlately POBox 190,
51 Clair Shores, MI 48080

PART- time approximately 15
hours per week FleXible
Mature, expcr'ence<1 admin-
Istrative assistant to help
busy Marufacturers' Rep
coordinate I\lS office Please
send resume 10 The Grosse
POinle News, 96 Kercheval,
Box F-70, Grosse Pomle
Farms, MI 48236

TRAINING .... TRAINING ••••
Success in Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support. We guar-
antee itl No expenence
reqUired. lUst ambrtlonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the next career
session

COOK needed- Expenenced
preferred FleXible hours
Apply 10 person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

Mortgage 19an
Representatives

Commissioned

fa NBD Bank, N A IS '€eking expenenced~1 Mortgage Loan Repre<t'nlatlves who are fa

•
millar w,th the Delro,t Of Gros'e POinte mar-
ket areas In thiS IlO'ItJOn you will Intprvl£.W
loan appl,canls, dlscus< conditions of curr£.nl

mortgage loan products ancl rates, develop anri o;o)ICll
resldenhal mortgage loan buslnp" Inrough contacts wIlh
realtors, buddprs, and developer<, and maintain a work
109 knowledge of current mortgage product<, r~ulallon<,
convenllonalloan requlrpment< and real p'lalp law
As a highly VISible lTl<'mher of our leam, you Will repre.
sent NBD at real e'latc trade ,how" <pmk at «lIes meel.
Ings of real eslale firm', and attend any other appropllate
funclion< which could pOlpnllally g('f1('rate new mortgagp
bUSIness

We offer a compr'lllrVC romm"',on 'Irurtur(' w,lh a draw
and unlimIted potm'lal, and a rompr( hefNvp heneflt
plan Please «<ld your re<um£', romplr'l(' w,lh 'Wllary
history, In confIdence to J W Murphy, Prof'''''lOnal Em
ployment Department, NBD Bank, N A, r,11 Woodward
Avenue, DetlOlt, MI 48226

An EflUdiIOpportun [y rm;~nv(., '-1if
'IOf'HON[,ALl'IlI"'!

PART time catenng manager
Weekends a musl Expen.
ence preferred but not nec-
essary Call 822-7090, ask
for Connre

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

- Pre-licensing classes
- FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
-Variety of commission
plans, Including 100%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT GETTING
INTO REAL,E~T~1;p<?

Top Training, natIOnal com-
pany, great office Exper.
lenced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
The Farms, cal1 J P
FountaJn at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
SchweItZer Real Estate

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

We WIll back you WIth ex-
clUSIVe marketing tools,
customized ad cam-
paIgns & nallon-wlde re-
location sel'V1ces. Expen.
enced agents, ask about
our vanety of commis-
sion plans, includrng
100DAI In S1. Clair
Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas at 777-4940.
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

BUSY Downtown sports bar
has Immediate openings
a m & p m for wartsla1l,
cooks and busboys No
weekends 965-7570

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

113 TUTORING (£DUeA TlON

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tII 9:30
p m, Great "in demand"
products, Salary negoti.
able/bonus and Incen.
tives, Management op-
portunity available •

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1163

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relwc tomorrowl
885-5486

PIZZA maker needed, no ex-
penence necessary Apply
In person after 4 p m 15134
Mack

EXPANDING fast- paced east-
pointe Travel Agency seeks
full 111M, expenenced, Cor-
porate Agent Must be en-
thUSiastiC & dedicated
Wortdspanl Pars only Call
anytime, 810-779-8844 or
313-822-2698 Jeanne

PROFESSIONAL landscape
company seeks expenenced
crew chIefs. lawn cutlers,
laborers and ce rtrned pestl-
CIde appI,cators Expenence
and valid dnvers license IS a
must Call 885-2248, be-
tween 530 pm. 800 pm -1"'-_- -_-_-:.-_-_- -_-_-_-_-_-:.-_-=. ...,
Leave message Wanted _ Executive Assistant/Secretary

SHEET Metal Trainee Read- President of small company needs super talented per-
109 l>!uepnn1s helpful Salary son to be his right hand. Must have impeccable secre-=1lo~~=~~tarial skills including mastery of PC word processing,
Monday thru Thursday Ap- data base and spread sheet. Must be comfortable with
ply In person 9 a m to 3 telephone conversations with executives lhroughout
pm Conlro1s Shool Metal the country, Salary will be commensurate with your
24236 Mound Rd Warren, capacity to enhance president's effectiveness. Send
MI comprehensive resume, including personal letter

HANDYMAN helper wanted explaining why you would be perfeci for the posi-
Part time Aexlble hours tion.Box J-525JGrosse Pointe News. 96
$5 001 hour 372-2414, leave Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236
message

SNOW plow dnvers, snow
shovelers, and snow blower
operalors needed 882.
3676

HAlR StylISt & Mwnrcuns1 Hlr.
Ing for Grosse POIn1e Salon
Call office to schedule Infer-
VIews 626-7835

BEGINNING & advanced tu1or-
Ing In computers and popu-
lar software Mrtchell, 882-
1385

MATH TUTOR. GRADE K-8
By CertJfied Teacher call
LJnda, 882-8982 after 5 30

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
TUTORING: Reading, wntlng,

math Certified teacher aVill~
able after school & Satur-
days Will tutor In schools
m-2968

116 SECRET AIlIAl SERVICES

11 I HEALTH .. NUTRITION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERViCES

Secretarnll
Office Support

Business. Technlcal
Academic

Letters • Reports
Exira WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcription

Personalized
RepelJlive Letter5

Envelopes. Labels
DIsscr ta l.lOns • Term Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. Appllcalions

CertifWd Professional
Re$Um/ Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• NalJonal Resume Bank
• Metro Detroit Office

Support ServIces
• Nal10nal Association of

Secr<>tarlal SuvI<:cs

24.lIr door.to-d_r semce

]17 TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEl

lOOKING for temporary filing
work Call Mane, 839-2456,
after 3 30 pm

~.-f telephone 881-0370

Complete
RESUME

i SERVICES
Get the job you

reo/lywontl
Professional
composition
aSSistance,
typesetting.

laser generated

ipnnting of cover
letters. resumes,

, and envelopes

~
01.8600

GROSSE POINTE. ~

Classified Advertising
ALL Ads Are Prepaid

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Massage The,...ap~
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome & acute pam, sports inJUry and
the promotIOn o{health and we{{ being

MICHELE T. HALL

113 MUSIC{
EDUCATION

REsUMEs
A\1enlion College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begins wllh an effective-
cover leller and r~m~

• College Graduate s & Student s Discount
• Laser Prmt • LifetIme Updatrng • Free PrlvMe Consultahon

774-4343
«'-"reer Wrfler • s•.Clair Shore"ii

116 SECRET AIlIAl SERVICES

111 HEAlTH .. NUTRITION

116 S£CR£TAllIAl SERVICES

LETIER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typmg

Cassette Transcnptlon
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper.Vermer n4.5444

,

III HEALTH" NUTRITION

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7501 lesson 371-
4617

MASSAGE therapy and chiro-
practic al Tnangle Chiro-
practic In Grosse Pam Ie
Woods 885-9496

DIETERS Yo- Yo No Morel
Free consultallon, 537-1093

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pain and s1ress re-
ducer Gift Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

103 ATTOItNEYSIl£GAlS

102 LOST AND fOUND

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYSt

ALL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDAY!!!!!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

DANA KRAUSE' ATTORNEY
• Criminal' Dl\orce • A",dwts

• Bankruptcy' Iljlls/Probate
Pa)ment PlarsAla,l,ble

• lJfordJb e ResJlts
CAll Now 8101776.7140

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

May the Sacred Heart of Best sound, vanety & pllce
Jesus be adored, glon. 268-1481
tied, loved and preserved
lhroughoulthe world now LIVE band, specialiZing m

S Weddings and corporate af
and forever Oh, acred fairs, Wide vanety Call Cab-
Heart of Jesus, pray for aret 293-8354
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude, BOW N' Ivory Duo & Vocal
helper of the hopeless, ClaSSical and light entertain-

ment Patti 823-1721 or Phil
pray for us 831.5014

Say thiS prayer 9 times a ----------
day By the 8th day your D J. ServICe- profeSSional, ver-

sal,le, expenenced, reason.
prayer Will be answered able All occasions 40's-
It has never been known 90's mUSIC 881.1817
to fall, never Publicat!on
must be promised MAKE fun at your neX1 partyl
Thanks St Jude for Cancatures by J,m Punli-
prayer answered Special gam,831-8924
thanks to our Mother of INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
PI HIT M TOOl Face painting, ba!-

erpetua e p loons, and magic 521-7416
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE FAIRY Godmother available

May the Sacred Heart of for entertaining at children's
Jesus be adored, g\on- parties Call Chantelle, 331-
tied, loved and preseNed 7705
throughout the world, BIRTHDAY BALLERINA WIll
now and forever Oh, VISit Children's parties In
Sacred Heart of Jesus, costume Pomte Shoes,
pray for us Worker of demonstration 271-9005
miracles, pray for us 5t CLASSICAL musIc for any oc
Jude, helper of the hope- caslon Solo duo, tno, qUln.
less, pray for us tet, gUitar, VV1nds,vOice 354-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a 6276
day By the 8th day your ---------
prayer WIll be answered VOCALIST avaJlable Profes-
It has never been known S10nal Weddings, church
to fail, never Publication events, an special occa-
must be promised _S_IO_ns_Cal_I_H_a1_I_na---,885-....-_57_1_9
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help D N

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Molher of
Perpelual Help B R S

LOST gold bracelet Cad,eux!
Kercheval area sentlmenlal
value, re'Nard 331-801B

WJeddm!l
Y;ho!0!lraphy

Weddmg on a budget?
Wedding Packages

from S495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

FinanCial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

PERSONAUZED Pel Srtters,
husband and WIfe leam car.
mg for your pets m your
own home 886-0153

FlNALl YI An effectrve all natu-
ral weight control formulalll
After 1, 1-800-769-8446 ext
11

101 PRAYERS

I 00 ~ERSONALS

THANK you, St Jude St
PaUl, LJltle Flower Our Lady
of Lourdes, for favors
granted MV D

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be aoored, 91on-
fled, lOVed and preseNed
lhroughouf the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
mIracles, pray for us 5t
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer wlll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help B D

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vme,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of lhe
Son of God, Immaculate
VIrgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my necess-
Ity (Make your request)
There are none that can
wrthstand your power
Oh Mary, conceIVed wrth.
out sm, pray for us who
have recourse to thee (3
times) Holy Mary, r
place thiS prayer m your
hands, (3 times) Say thiS
prayer for 3 consecutIVe
days and then you must
publish It WIll be granted
to you GT

TAX Service 30 years ex pen
ence Competent aggres
slve confidenhal Corporate
trained $13/ per schedute
886-9624

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Local accurate, confiden-

tial, reasonable rates
Call today

881-7205
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

too PERSONllS

~
!TileD~~C::II.1~~I

Servmg
SHUT ~NS HosPITAlS ETC

DAN
,771.Q454 892-4111== :="

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Serving you since 1968

882.-6860
WANTED Vrnces to }Om a fun

group who enJoy performmg
mUSical shows The Lan
terns Frank Cont, T77
8394, alter 6 p m

lOST- a fnend Kenneth
Whitehouse or Whitehead
Falher was sports Joumallst
for Times newspaper In the
40's Call M Larson n2-
8818

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary or Greetmg Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED Agenl/ Intemal
Revenue Servlce( PubliC
Accountanl Accounting,
monlhly finanCial state
ments, employment relums
Federal, Stale & Foreign
Tax returns PensIon plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-88lXl138

WEDDING! shower HlVltatlOns
Discountsl Ca~graphy also
81 0-754-3414 Sharo n

CERTIFIED tax preparallon,
reasonable and lhorough
331-4193

WINSTED'S cus10m framing
Framing, matting and qUality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-237B

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
FOR FEEDING & PLAY

884-()700.
ROBERT

WELCOME BACK'
WE MISSED YOUIl

LOVE,
PEGGY, MICHAE~,

KITTY
PERSONAL Tax Returns Fed-

eraJ, State & Local RS
BUSiness Services 343-
0056

MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy
Breckets Member AM T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

I
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES SHOW
February 19.20

Sat lOam to7pm
Sun \\am toSpm

c...1nl Mlchlpn" Oi<lat
&~

LANSING CIVIC ARENA
WALNUT S1 AT ALLEGAN

OOWNTOWN LANSING
t ADMISSION .$J.50 WTn-l AD

KJDSRlEE

307 SITUATION WANTED
\ NUIlSES AIDES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CLEANING Services Carpets
wlOdows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike.
7754~m

QUALITY A1 cleaning done
every tlme I care, non
smoker Reliable, expen
enced English ladl' Refer
ences Call 882.5871

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

FlJRNITURE refinished, re-
oaJred,stnpped, any type of
caning Free estlmales, 345-
6258, 661-5520

"~clfulrit!IJ
(Acro .. from rhe R.ooluonc. Cenl.rl

fm. A'IApp"""", & Aoo"<>"",, 5 ""0 1927

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FEATURING;Fumlture, Glassware, Dolls, Toys,Art
Deco, Art Noveau, Clocks, Jewelry, LJghtlng,

Pnmltives, Pottery, Paper and Nostalgia Items.

Metropolitan Detroit's First
and Finest Show of 1994

Friday, Feb, 18 • 10 a.m .•9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 19 - 10 a m.-6 p.m

Sunday, Feb. 20 - 1 p.m.-6 p m.

SELECrED qUALfIY DEALERS

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

nm BISHOP GAUAGJIE.R
23RD ANNUAL

ANDqUESROW

PRESElVI'JID BY TIlE B.G. DADS CLUB
at

BISHOP GAUAGHER mGH SCHOOL
19360 HARPER AVE.

IlARPER WOODS.HI 48225

Formore ,nformalloncall FREEAMPLEPARKING
DICkKroll- 885 8521 DoorDonatIOn $200

305. SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE (lUNING

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit, MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 9636256 FAX If (313) q63 8199

51e" ng ~rge J.n~n "Stro'es" leO S41"¥'l("1 08'Or9 Jenun cot'delob(iJm
lnlernohonol .Pnmrose" RoP'wOre Wolloce "Grand Baroque'" ood .Cor nth on"
Aot'wore Ot'\tlJdo "engagemenr. P.aPwor. Gomom "Erruscan'" f1o~rft Circa
1790 fngl,,~ She~ .Id t.a um

he,phono' Sevres ond Sroffords~lIr. ~rc.JaIR '9rn cenl\)ry french bro"'!9
clods 1rench Nopoleor.lC monfel dod by B below Kennord &t c e circa 1900
MA "".n porcek, n monhtl clock

Flldoy rech.Jres over 200 Iols or toys. ond' bor'lh from on 1'tI,oorton' Worre,
c-ol\ec:ror Sondoy feotvre, over 100 po nlu,s" rorm Wr g~~s of Jochol1 11
Jo<hon Moc~ogon

AFFORDABLE house cleart-
1119two hones', dependa.
ble, energetICwomen ready
10 beautify your home
Grosse POInte references
n5-5954 or 72!'>-5823

AIM to please cleaning Qual-
Ity servICe lor your home
Call Diane n9-2875

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Residential
Fully Iramed

InSuted.Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE
776.2641

r'Y".-----------------".",Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
.rftIey PY1... at 6.30 p .

......... IIy .,. 19th at 11.00 .
.... ohIy PY20th at N_n

F1lDyAlEt MIICING AlL SoW DAnS

Exhilition Hours: F~!ebruory 11~} 300m -530 g m,
So!IJr\lOY, FebruOry I ilTl, 9 30 a m .5 3 pm,
f!.on4aY, Febroary 14th, 9300 m.5 30 pm,
Too#, February 15th,9300 m 530 pm,
WedneSdov, Febroort 16tli, 9 300m -8 30 P m
ThursOOv,f'ebruary l7th, 9 30 om.5 30 pm,
Fnday, February T8th, 9 300m -0000
no pAlllCJNO Wfl>HUDAY lYINlNO

Important pointing' by Soron Emil COlhon AU9'''1 F"odrlC~ S:"90rt Arth.r
Hoeber NorCIU DfOZ 0. La PIMI, Edmund Otthous Stanhope Alexa ....der
Forbes Em Je Gtupp6 H.r.dn'c. MoMmen "Jheo&or SchUl" and FrancOIS Gall
Ink & wo.~ by fugono-l""" Bodin

Fino """,lu'. Including a mohogony groodfoll>", "ock by R & T Crawford
Glos.gow English carved mahogany CJ, ppendole d'lolu Amer con federal
""fa AlMrt,on lodo'ol mirra, on Amo,,,,on ch.rry cupboa,d 181' ,.nlury
FllIrK:h tnClt"quetfy c:omlT'lOde country French .tyfe cherry crmo,r.

Ontlnlal COrPef$ Iorge .eJection From room ,ze Jro sma" rno'" r'lClucf"9 French
sovonne'll

.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable NURSES Asslstanl. canng and
• • References re!lllble, 18 years Expert-

• Expertenced ence In Grosse POinte Ex
• Insured cellent references 881
• Bonded 2331

584.7718 EXPERIENCED Nurses Aide
---------- seekJng day time employ
MARLENE & Jem's Cleamng ment Call after frve 372-

ServICe For lhat extra touch 7515. VICkiefor your cleaning needs _
Call for your 3pprnntmenl NURSES Aides- 24 hour {''ire
todayl 773<l489 or na- reasonable rales Canng
6171 Plus, 757-8134 or 756-3564

EXPECT THE E.D.P, INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

BEST Home Health Aides Home-
KNOWN AND FAMOUS makersl Companions

Old fashIOned European lJve- Ins, LIVe- outs 7
style house cleaning, days per week 24 hours
with special personal at- Expect The Best
tentlOn done to your sat- Call anytime.
IsfactlOn RelJabJe, hon- Serving Your Personal
est & dependable Needs Since 1985.
Excellen1 Grosse POinte 884-0721
references Insured & ----------

d k' EXPERIENCED wrth chronl
bonda . Wor men s cally III- lIve-m Avatlable 24
Comp Call us anytime to hours- TLC- Excellenl refer.
diSCUSS your Indrvidual ences 739-3754
needs In detail. - ""==

884-0721 NIGHT lime caregIVer Expert-
• enced, references, genlle,

Serving Grosse POinte paltent. kind Shelly, n8-
since 1985 We care 7358
more -U-N-IV-e-R-S-A-L-H-o-m-e-C""a-r-e

LADY <Jesjrescleaning In !he Home care for SenIOr or
Grosse POInte area Own spectaJ needs persons 20
Iransportatlon, references years expenence Specials
371-0825 on bath VISIts 388-3606.

OFACE cleamng! r9Sldenltal, 409-3453 ask for
by rehable expellenced
woman Reasonable rates
Raferences Cindy, 465-
1002

207 HELP WANHD SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLE~ICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

EO E IM/FNID

REAL ESTATE SALES
Are you Interested In a ca-

reer that pays well? Are
yOU tlrad 01 "tftiaumg
water" In your present
Job? Then why not Iry a
new exciting career that
will get you Into making
high Incomel

Call Paris DiSanto
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

Affordable Home Clre
24.hour LIve-in
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live.ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779.7977

ENTHUSIASTIC, Iov1ng mom
of 9 monfh old IookJng for
work as nanny In your
home AV81lable wrth short
nottce any lime. any day
821-1345

HARPER Woods mom Will ba-
bySll, your home Full tHOO,
very very dependable, refer-
ences 839-1091

SEEKING office worX, \ypfng,
mailing etc to do at home
Please call 772-435
Joanne

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

HOUrly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonde<l
Sally. 772-<>035

CAREGIVER- elderly or corrva-
lascent, short or long term
Excellent references 881-
0912

24 HOUR LIVe- In SeNlCe by a
bonded caregIVer $90 per
day Call anytime, (313) 254-
8407

ORDERLY. Very rehable, great
personalrty, Willing to work
12 hour day Dovers lICense,
willing to fIVe- In Excellent
references leave message
368-0098

L.P.N. looking for 12 hour day
Own lranSporallOn COOK,
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Bonded, 20 Years, Grosse
POinte references Leave
message 368-0098

AVAILABLE! meals, errands,
caregIVer,help disabled Re-
hable, relerences Call now
m-7092, Manon

LPN homecare! pnvate duty
nurse Full & part lune T0IaJ
care References 268-1674

NEAT appeanng WIShes cour-
Ier. securrty. drrver or other
work Full or part lime Re-
Ilred carpenter 288-0122

MAIDS 'R US DomestIC Em-
ployment Agency Have ex
penence hardworking hou-
sekeepers Iovrng nannies
companion for the elderly
81 t>-362-6785

DAYCARE In my home Small
group. playmates, aetrvrtles
Clean. safe IoVl ng erlV1ron-
ment licensed Re1t>rences
882-7694

DAY Care In a warm, Chnsban
home LIcensed CPR
Iralned References avail-
able 886-7378

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In lI-
censed home, dependable,
safe Art muslc- FUN' 881.
7522

CHILDRENS Corner Daycare
has loddler opemngs li-
censed meals. references
Full and part time 881-1090

JUNE'S leamlng Center LI-
censed & Insured Daycare
Certified Teacher Wlil take
care of your children In my
St Clair Shores home dur-
Ing Summer Please call
June at 775-0235 or work
245-3884

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HEll' WANTED
PART-TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

BUYER
AGENCY

MORE
INCOME

ATTENTION
REALTORS! !

207 HELP WANTED SALfS

Aggressive G.P. Real
Estale organization has

openmgs for 3
experienced realtors
who Wish 10 become

IllvOlved in buyer
represenlation. Full

\raming. AllraclIve pay
plan. For confidentIal

mlervlew call
MarCie or RIck at

MarCIe or RIck at

DENTAL Hygienist needed 1 NEW Co - seeking Investors 10 COLLEGE student seeks work
dayl week for new St ClaJr help us grow Small monlhly at Spnng break, aVaJlable
Shores office Please call Investmenl secured by In- March 11th thru March 20th
293-1515 ventory- brings potential 885-5719

high retums- Detroit based -------- __
Co 313-527-3728

EXPERIENCED sales person
Top commiSSIOnpaid Mar-
keting pay telephones For
mformatlon call 313-343-
8270

INSIDE SALES
Crain Communications Inc

has an entry- level InSide
Sales opportUnity Must
have a good phone man-
ner and a sincere Inter-
est In seiling

To apply send or
fax resume to

Crain Communications Inc
1400 Woodbndge
DetrOit, MI 48207

Fax 446-1680 or contact
Michelle Mitchell or

Kelly Jewett
446-1663

AggressIve G.R Real
Es1aIe Co. has I1Illaled a
pegram 10 aIoN agents
to MORElHIW DCl&.E
!herr commISSIOns For
I'll:ll'e nbrm3tJcx'l.:n::l COI'l-

fiderriaI HaveN call.

IQQMAHY~
Local RealEslalefirm With

mull! office locallOns
recenlly opened a mml

1000lion m lhe mall
The response has been

overwhelmmg. We now
fioolhe need10 add4
agenls10 our staff of

profeSSionalsto handlethe
busyspnngVOlume Full
trammg AUracl1vepay
plan For ccnfidenllal

mtervlew,
c.a1l MarcIe Of Rick al

LEGAL secrelary for dewrt-
lown law firm salary negoll
able Call Jeanette 962
n22

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunrty for reputable mterna-
IJonai cosmellcs firm, For-
lune 500 subsldlary FleXible
hours Tralnlng available 10
openings Jeanne, 777-
3831

NEW DlVlslOn of Inlernallonal
Company looking for Marke-
lers and Trainers Interest m
fitness & W&lghl manage-
menl a plus for US. Aus-
tralian & Japanese markels
For appointment and Infor-
matIon call, 537-1093

SALES person needed for
pnnt shop Top comm1S-
slOns paid Please call 343-
0890

SELL
REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
Your Success IS my goal

Call Nancy Velek, Cold-
well Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate, 74 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-2000

OVERACHIEVERS
SYNONYMOUS

Because flfe'stoo short 10
SUrvIVe

24 hour message
1-8()O.347.1358.

~

El\ITURY2~.
EAST, INC.
886-5040

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

Call (810) 772-5360

1 year of experience
required

*****CHIROPRACTIC
ASST. (CA)

Harper Woods Clinic
Duties Include working
With palientsJ typlngJ fir.
109 QualJfieo candroale
must be personable
and enJoy working wrth
people Please call for
personal appointment
interview Mon • Fn or
leave message

521-8480

Immediate Full and Part
nme PosItions) Find out

more about our
o Excellent Healthcare

Benefits
• Bonus Hour Program

• Incentive Plan

CHIROPRACTIC Asslslant-
approximately 15 hours per
week PleasE>can 526-S433

PART ltme office help- Real
Estate license helpful Wnle
to Randy laUinger, 18440
Morang. DetrOll, MI 48205
No phone calls- Wnte Ins
onlyl

DISHWASHER Fnday, Satur-
DENTAL Hyglemst, SI Oatr day mghts Apply al Telly's

Shores area Part lime POSI- Place 20791 Mack Grosse
~on 775-3960 POInte

NEEDED experienced part ----------
lime Dental HygienIst and
expenenced part time Den-
tal Assistant 371-4510

EXPERIENCED front desk re-
ceptionIst, full lime posItIOn.
team praCIJce Must be ex.
penenced In inSurance and
have a pleasant personalrty
884-1320

RECEPTIONISTI AppOintment
Scheduler. Experienced
need onIy apply Excellent
phone rapport, good spel~
Ing. legible handwnllng &
typing Knowledge of Insur-
ance coverage, part time,
Monday thru Thursday 8- 4
Krtty, 259-3933. Rrvertown
area

RECEPTIONISTI ApPOintment
Scheduler- Experienced
need only apply. Excellent
phone rapport, good spell-
Ing, legJble handwntlng &
typmg Knowledge of msur-
ance coverage, part tIme,
Monday Ihru ThUrsday 8- 4
Kilty. 259-3933, RIVertown
area

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Good opportunity tor
growth for a friendly, en-
argetlc & dependable
person Computer experi-
ence helpful SI Clair
Shores 772-9020.

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

$50 SIGN ON BONUS

FLEXSTAFF
a part of the

SI John Health System
EOE

HOME Health Aides Work the
Schedule of your chotce for
our growmg, prrvate duty
home care agency 1 year
expenence reqUired Cases
In Grosse Pomte, Royal
Oak East~e area Blrt-
son's AssISted Care, 755-
0570

MEDICAL office seekmg Iyplsl
Knowledge of MedICal Ter.
mlnology, vanety of dulles
Full lime. 9 10 5 Call Chns
833-5200

IMMEDIATE Opening for ex.
penenced full time Dental
Assistant ProgressIVeoffice
10 Warren practICing qualrty
dentlslry In busy family prac-
tice Call Beth, 751-3100

201 HELP WANTED
IA.YSITTEIl

884-6600

200 HELP WA~T£D GENERAL

EASTSIDE Manufacturer
needs a ShIPPing! Office
clerk 10 handle Wide range
of duties Customer servICe,
phones, computer, typing &
errands Some packing &
loading City Airport area
Send resume 10 Box
13763, Detroit, MI48213

TRAVEL AGENT
Must be travel school grad-

uate Salary based on
expenence Send re-
sume Greal Destma-
tlOns, 29315 Harper, SI
Clair Shores, 48081 or
call Donald 445-{)4Q4

EXPERIENCED mechaniC
wanted for vanous small
engine repaJrs Must be reli-
able and dependable and
WIlling to do miscellaneous
general labor call 885-2248
after 5 30 and leave mes-
sage

WAITRESS- part time, dish-
washer for Salurday & Sun-
day Please apply In person
Janel's Lunch 15033 Ker-
cheval

202 HELP WANTED CLE~ICAl

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny. Full
Secretanes time live In, my Bloomfield

Hills home- To care for my
Word processors children Must have good

Data- Entry Clerks references & driver's II
Receptionists 45 wpm cense 463-7666

Pleasant Working -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-T-E-
atmosphere

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS EMPLOYMENT
964.()640. AGENCY

ADMINISTRATIVE 885-4576
SECRETARY 60 years relIable service

Grosse POlO'e Farms CPA Needs experienced Cooks,
firm has ImmedIate per- Nannies, Maids, House-
manenl part time open- keepers, Gardeners But-
109 for person With typing lers, Couples. Nurse's
55- 60 wpm Applicant AJdes, Companions and
should have expenence Day Workers tor pnvate
In accounting office Tax homes
return assembly a real 18514 Mack Avenue
plus Must be mature Grosse POinte Farms
and capable of handling -------~~
a variety of responslblll- MUST do everything, $5/ hour
ties WordPerfect expen- References & own transpor-

talton reqUlfed 886-5959ence required, accuracy _
a must Hours 9 to 3PART time Sitter, 4- 8 P m

Monday- f'nd"y S3tu'ca,. 8 Monday- Fnday Some
4 17 Mile! Woodward area Saturdays reqUIred dur-
2 chlldrert- Mom at home Ing tax season. Call Jan
wllh new born 647-6034 886-8892

EXPERIENCED caregiver SECRETARY 2 years mlnl-
needed for our 10 monlh mum general office work, ----------
old & 2 1/2 year old In our pleasant phone manner, typ-
Woods home 3 days per Ing 55 wpm, filing & Wor~
week Own Iransportatlon, Perfect 5 1 a must Excel-
nonsmoker reqUired 881- lent benefits 9 Mile &
3877 Harper area Call 771-7900

MATURE Lady- Lrve In for Slrt- _9-_4 _
gle dad, 2 children In
school- Girl 10, boy 6, lake-
VIew School References
77~23

AFTER School Srtler needed
for 2 girls. fleXibledays Ref-
erences & transportation
needed 755-2400, 882.
8162

WOMAN caregrver for 4 year
old daughter of teacher In

our home, 8 Mllel Mack
area 730- 330 dally Drrve
own car 882-5357 after
400pm

BABYSITTER needed for af.
ternoons, 5 days Two pre-
school girls Transportalton
necessary 824-3698

NANNY 10 lIVe-In & care for 2
Toddlers & Infant light
housekeeping Expenence &
references reqUIred Send
resume to POBox 251362
W Bloomfield, MI 46325

WORKING parents need full
tIme In home child care
proV1der 2 chIldren. 1 In

school full "me Must have
IransportatlOn Send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box 0-19, Grosse POinte
Farms M! 48236

MATURE, loVing woman to
care for my loddler In my
home 4 days{ week Non-
smoker, references 885-
8078

WANTED- Reliable. expert-
enced babysrtler 2 days a
week for my Ihree children
My home or yours If easy
walk trom M81re School
882-5392

WANTED loVIng, expenenced
babysllter In my Grosse
POinte Park home for 18
monlh old son 822-55n

NONSMOKER for 7 month & 3
year old 3 momlngs Own
transporafatlOn 881'()733

PART tIme Oencal PoslIJonfor
prrvate club Must type. fleXI-
ble hours Please call 884-
2500 for more Information

SECRETARYI Assistant Office
Manager- Full lime, typing.
{must know WordPerfect
51}. filing, phones Please
send resume, salary reqUire-
menls & high schooU col-
lege transcnpt 10 Box W-
300 Grosse POinte News.
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 48236

INSURANCE Agency, perma-
nent part time, Thursday
and Fnday Computer and
communlcallon skills reo
qUlred Call 886-3060, after
5 p m Leave name and
number

CLERICAL POSITION
Part time days, general of-

fice work for restaurant
near Ren cen 259-2643
between 2 & 4

SECRETARIAL- Apply In per-
son on or after Monday,
February 21st, 1000 am
Edmund T Mee Jewelers
20139 Mack Ave

SECRETARY needed by Man-
ufacturers RepresentatIVeIn
GrOS!oePOinte area Good
phone CapabIlrtIes book.
keeping skills. word pro-
cessing and typing capabilI-
ties required Send resume
to 19664 Harper Ave
Grosse Pomle Woods. MI
48236 AttentIOn Presldenl

SECRETARYI Housekeeper
lIVe m. out of slate travel
dance exerCise Involved
Ideal for retiree 293-7171

SECRETARY
Part time posrtlon for estab-

lished Grosse POlrlte
Firm

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CAR Wash help No e)(pert-
ence necessary Must have
valid drivers hcense Apply
al Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

CATERING faetlrtlyneeds after
school and weekend help
Respon~bIe & reliable 882.
7090, ask for Connie

RESTAURANT
Cook & Wartstalf. Apply.

Soup Krtchen Saloon.
Franklin at Orleans East
of Ren Cen 2. 4

DUE to our Increasing buSI-
ness, Mounlam Jack's IS
looking for Lunch Warts,
fleXible hours Apply al Har.
per Woods Mountain Jack's
{across from Eastland Mall}

~OVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tlmel part.
time Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100
SECRETARY. part time mom-

lngs, phone, light Iyplng,
light filing 882-1010

Home Improvement
JOINT VENTURE

Earn $100,000 plus We'll
prOVIde office. malenal,
applicators We need
your salesmanship and
efforts. No capital re-
qUired Confidential IOter-
VIew. 886-9600

TEACHERf DIrector for Child
Care Center Ages 2 112
lhru 12 Call 77~2640

STAFF Accountant, publIC ac-
counting expertence reo
qUired, 8.SSOClalesor bache-
lors degree preferred
Knowledge of general
ledger through financial
statements, employment
taxes and Income lax P 0
Box 190, St ClaJr Shores,
MI48080

NOW hlrmg cooksl prep
cooks{ dishwashersl warts-
taft, full or part time Apply
between 3- 5 P 01 cafe
Pavel, 17001 Kercheval al
Notre Dame (across from
Jacobson's).

EXPERIENCED Archrtectl De-
signer needed 10 moonllghl
for Grosse Pomte bUilding
company No license re-
qUired. 884-0061

WANTED: 3 Moms looking 10
earn Income while kids are
at school 537-0394

CPA- Grosse POlnle CPA firm
has an Immediate opentng
for appIlCanl WIth 2- 3 years
expenence wrth a CPA firm
Must have expenence WIth
computerized genera/ledger
processing and payroll, digl.
tax 1040 expenence a real
plus Please contact Jan
Graves 886-8892 Refer-
ences reqUired.

CHILD care worker- part lime
posrtJon 11 p.m to 7 a 01
Apply In person or send re-
sume to Chlldrens Home of
Detroll, 900 Cook Rd,
Grosse Pomle Woods, MI
48236

UVE In help for 2 elde rIy la-
dies References 313-67~
3294

WAITRESS Hostess, Busboy,
OlShwasller. Apply al Te!Iy's
Place 20791 Mack Grosse
POInte.

-KENNEl.. attendanl, part lime,
should love pets Students
welcome Apply al 15612
Harper, DetroIt

FlJLL ome Teactler Asslstant,
child care center, momlng
shrfl 77~2640

STOCK BOY Must be 18
Apply wrthln, Alger Deli &
liquor 17320 Mack, Grosse
POInte

WE TAKE BANKINGPERSONALLY

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FlankhnBank N A -anatlonaUycl1arteredcommerClalbank
headquartered In Southfield - IS MlChl9an's tenth largest
bank We re also big on the Idea of prOVldmgfnendly, pel'SOl1al
service to our cuSlomers And we're looking for high Inrtlatrve
seU-starters wIIo share our commitment 10 excellence

February 17, 1994

BANK TELLERS
GrossePointeWoods Branch

(Full. and Part.Tlme)
ApplICants With 2+ years of teller expenencp and a strong
customer servICe onentahon are encouragec 10 apply Our
fast paced enI'Tronment offers many rewards, including cloth.
109 allowance quarte!1y bonus program and attractIVe benefrts
We Will reward your talents With hlghlycompetrtrve compensa.
lion and ongoing opportunrty fOI developmenl With a future
directed bank that recognizes and rewards IndMdual acllleve
ment For confidential con sideratlOl1 , direct your resume,
IndICating the deSired posrtlon to

FRANKLIN BANK, N A
PO BOX 5006

SOUTHFIELD, '-4148086
Alln Human RttOIlreu

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
All prospective ne" hires "III

be tested for sub'tanct abuse
Equal OpportuMy Enpjovo, MiFIO'V

START your own business
Soli Avon For mformallon
call 294-8151

CHILD care center Ioolong for
part and full time help
$5 00 per hour Wnle to P
o Box 453, Fraser, MI
48026

CONSTRUCTION asslstanl-
The Blake Company seeks
an energetiC, responsible,
thoughNui IndIVidualto clean
up jOb slles, accept delIVer-
Ies pICk up suppll9S and
asslsl In all ways Full or
part time Ideal for student
Musl be flexible Call Carole
at The Blake Company,
88Hl100

HONEST, dependable person
needed 10 help clean
homes Monday Ihrough Fn.
day I:xpenence preterred
Must have references 885-
4713

LITTLE Ilaly's Pizza needs
phone person, Pizza mak.
ers, delivery drrvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0300

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield firm No ex-

penence necessary- paid
training

262-6878

SITTER In our Park home, two
9 r1s (4 ~&ar5 & 18 lIloolns),
Tuesday. Thursday, 830
am- 2 30 P m ResponsI-
ble 822-9355

PART lime travel agent, Sabre
traned preferred Must have
expenence Send resume
10 Grosse Pomte News,
Box Q.19, Grosse Poinle MI
48236

HAIR StyliSt. Expenenced In
mens & womens cuts &
color ProfE!SSlOnalclientele
No weekends Days 873-
0016, eventngs 381-5246

LINGERIE FIRM
In Southfield, will hire Fash-

Ion Show partiCipants
Pay training, permanent
posrtlon 262-6878.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, some
c!lentele or booth rental
Grosse POlnle salon 882-
4246,771-{>571

WOMEN'S specialty store IS
looking for a highly motl-
valed and energellC part
~me sales person Must be
able to work saturdays Call
881-7020 for InteNiew

RETAIL real estale consul-
tancy seeking college grad
for admintstratlve work and
Irammg wrth ~gn mcant op-
portUntty to grow Typmg
abllrty preferred Send re-
sume to Bien & Ass0c,ales,
400 Ren Cen, 35th tIoor,
Detroit MI 48243

THE Ralllesnake QUb now hir-
Ing experienced full tIme
hosts! hostesses, cashiers.
server a5SISlants Apply In
person MOnday Ihru Fnday,
2- 5 pm- 300 RlVerpiace,
Detrort, MI No phone calls
please

WAITRESS Expanding bUSI-
ness Hardworking, moll-
vated 23410 Greater Mack,
St Oatr Shores, Just south
of 9 Mile or call 773-8940

GROUND floor opportUntty.
New aggressrve Real Estale
Co Has several posrtlons
available sales persons,
closing Secretary, Tranerl
Recruiter Contact Mr Ca-
IaIdo 417.9700

THE CHEESE CAKE
SHOP

Assist 10 our bakery on
Kelly 10 Eastpointe. Pack-
aging & order prepara-
tion Some work in bak-
ery area Monday thru
Fnday 8- 2. Apply In per-
son, Fnday, February 18
at 19873 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods

HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULL TIME I
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

'O\\~\ INDUSTRIAL JOBS

(313) 792-7800CAII
TEMPJOBS INC. NOW

I!:::=:=:===========

---- -----------------.---- - - ~
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,
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701. APTS/FLATSJ DUruX
D.lroit/Woyne County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
'oinles/H.rper Woods

I)elroil's IlulI,-" Add"I""
1'1,1-';(1\11

()/Jt.,. ,"("'t.u 11.1\"0 ., \H".l..

RIVERFRONT

GROSSE POinte City. Neff al
Kercheval SpacIous 2 bed-
room upper, sun room, air
appliances, separate utili
hes, garage, $750 EastSIde
Management Co 884-4887

UPPER 2 or 3 bedroom large
clean $4501 month plus se-
cunty 731-9038

• emllltry .dul> s~ttin~ Oil
:,10 w.ltertront .1Ht."

• SOIlll' wilh fin'pl.It('"
j.loln,., tMlelloir.

• Clfr .lnrl ~rocNY ,lure
witli c1rliv('~y. dry
t!c.llwr. h.ur 5.110n,2~-
hour h,lIlk('r .

• Two-It.v<'l hr.lllh du"
with indoor puol/j.lI11ni

• Thr h(,_t vi('ws in Ih('
dty "

• 24.hour s('(,.",I)' ""ft
• :U f1ourpl.lIlS, lip 10

",1I00,sfl' ft .••1Ilt! 2"
floors 10 dlllns(' irom

• A,k .1lmllt Ollr ]().d.l\'
"'tJlid:u";ou ~t:l'r.,r,ll"t~t..
OIl(' Ilt.llromu from ';'1.-1'1

Twu fll'firnUIllS frmn "WI'I

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DUPLEX, neat, 2 bedroom
large liVing room modern
kItchen basement East of
Cadieux, between Mack and
E Warren Immediate oocu-
pancy $425 792-8392

THREE bedroom lower, fire-
place excellent condltlOnl
Devonshlfe/ Mack Reason
able 882.7005

MackJ Morass upper 2 bed-
room flat (across from St
John Hospllal) $480, de-
posll, move In condition
8864249

OUTER Dr area E Warrenl
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flal Pnce negotiable
Oplion or sale With low pay
ments 882-2079

MOROSS at Harper- 1 bed-
room ranch, Includes all ap-
pliances, $3501 month plus
utllitres 886-6615

DUPLEX. 8 Mllel Schoenherr
2 bedrooms, nicely deco-
rated, appliances Included
$395 water IIlcluded Secu-
rity depos It 263-4814

SOUTH ot Vlctona Park. clean
3 bedroom upper, fireplace,
appliances, $4501 month
No pets 821-2474, after 2
pm

LARGE one bedroom, applI-
ances & heat Included, car.
peted Cadieux! 1.94 area
$375 plus secunty 343-
8873

TWO bedroom lower, heat &
electnc Included, ChaJndler
Park! Dickerson area $350
plus secunty 343-8873

MORANG! Cadieux lovely 1
bedroom qUiet well cared
for, profeSSional complex
Heat, water, appliances In-
cluded Washer & dryer
available $380 per month
881-3254

The Perfect East English Vil-
lage flat Ideal for young
profeSSionals 2 bedroom,
SpaCIOUSrooms sun porch,
appliances $525 Share
heat Laundry available
882-7754 Call nowl

CHALMERSI Outer Dnve, 2
bedroom $325, garage,
section 8 plus pets 714-
6849

CONNER! Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon 885-3152

RIAD near Kellyl Moross
Basement room, bath, light
cooking Ideal for gentle-
man $200 Call laVon's
773-2035

NICE One bedroom flat All
UtIlities & appliances In-
cluded $450 17136 Wave-
ney Near Cadieux, 559-
0974

MOROSS 2 bedroom duplex
near St John No pets No
smoking $525/ month plus
utilities 881-3168 after 5
pm

HARPER! Whittier, 1 bedroom,
appll8.lllces, heat $340 plus
deposit Before noon, 88S-
3152

REMODELED 2 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement! carpeted,
alarm, air, Morossf Harper
$490 Apn I 1st Senous In-
qumes only 881-3591

LARGE 2 bedroom flat Outer
Dnve between Mack! War-
ren Fi replace, cedar closet
882.1571

HAVERHILL- One bedroom
upper, water Included, $325
Also, 2 bedroom, E Warren!
Outer Dnve area secunty
296-0924

BEACONSFIELDI Mack area-
J bedroom, newly remod-
eled, full b<\sement, garage,
good area $330 plus de-
POSit 683-4738

BRICK duplex off Morang - &
Kelly- 2 bedrooms, base-
ment carpet, stove relnQAr-
ator, curtains alf & alanm,
fenced yard No pets $520
plus utilities & depo.<;lt 923-
4434

EAST English Village, Grayton
near Mack Clean 2 bed-
room upper carpeted, base-
ment garage $450 East.
Side Management Co 884-
4887

apartment
no pets

$450 823-

TWO bedroom
heat Included
$475 DepoSit
0953

474 Neff upper 6 rooms air,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
P,intes I Har er Woods

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room 1 bath, dlnmg room
liVing room fireplace, porch,
refrigerator stove and car
petmg No pets I AVailable
now $650 882-8505

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower Unit Flor.

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances fire.
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail-
able

884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

1004 LAKEPOINTE Clean 2
bedroom, newly decoraled
New carpet new kitchen
With new appliances Ce-
ramic IIle bath, gas forced
all heal basement garage
Close to Jefferson $500 per
month 33Hl066

BEACONSFIELl). 2 bedroom,
new kltc hen washer, dryer
separate basement Off
street parking $500/ month
plus uillihes No pets 882
1982

HARCOURT Rd Attractive 2
bwHA.ml, 1 bdlfl UP~f WUrl
fireplace, appliances & ga
rage Included $725/ month
Days 223-3547 eventngs
886-3173

WATERFRONT carnage apart-
ment Wrndmlll Pomte, very
pnvate, ? bedroom 2 bath
laundry faCilities $1,200/
month Includes utilities 824-
8608

GROSSE POinte City walk 10
Village veri large 2 bed
room upper With beautiful
hardwood throughoUl, appli-
ances $6501 month 882
8685

MARYLAND 2 bedroom lower
Basement slorage available
No pets $475 plus utilities
396-2714

SPACIOUS, sunny 3 bedroom
upper, newly painted, car.
peted wllh garage $525
821-()344

BEACONSFiElD, Grosse
POinte Park Nice, clean
upper 2 bedroom flat $475
1 year lease reqUired
Owner pays gas & water
Prudential Grosse Pomte
Real Estale 882-0087

1125 Maryland, 5 room lower,
remodeled appliances ref
erences $535 plus ubhtles
881-3149

PRIME location I Archilecturally
beaul<ful Spectacular hVlng
tamlly & dining rooms 3
large bedrooms With master
bedroom sUite 2 1/2 new
baths Cenlral air Call 822.
4161 $1500

THREE bedroom Duplex, two
1/2 bathrooms Features in-
clude fireplace, fanmal din-
Ingroom, spaCIOUS kitchen,
sun porch, full b8.lSemenl
To mqUire please call- Pat
Sanders at (810)901-2296,
between 9 am- 4 pm

FARMS- two bedroom upper,
appliances No smokers or
petsl $650 881-4476

NEAR The Village 2 bedroom,
appliances parkm9 Up-
ddted $575499-1694

NOTTINGHAM- Grosse POinte
Park, newly decorated 3
bedroom upper Bright,
sunny, Flfeplace, dish-
washer, garage, $650 527-
4166

853 Nottingham- 1250 sq ft 5
room lower Slove, refngera-
tor, dishwasher, natural fire-
place, parMI basement W1th
hookups No dogs No cats
No smoking $650 per
month wtlh discount for pay.
ment by 1st $900 secunty
deposit (313)822-3039

BEACONSFIELD South of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, appliances Sepa.
rate utilities $450 Eastsrde
Management Co 884-4887

GROSSE Pomte Park. Not-
tlngnanl- Ccmpltltely remod-
eled 3 bedroom lower, hard-
wood tloors, fireplace,
dishwasher, garage, $675
822-3331

BEACONSFIELD- Grosse
POinte Park, (between Ker-
chevall St Pau') Immacu-
late 2 bedroom lower unfur
ntshed LIVing & dining
room, stove & refngerator
Garage parking Private
basement storage $550
month plus utilities Sorry no
pets 88S-7414 evenings,
777.{)40() days

GROSSE POinte Park 3 bed-
room upper newly deco-
rated natural woodwork and
floors $445 plus secunty
and utllrtles 331-fi770

CARRIAGE house Grosse
POinte near lake large
bedroom, liVing room
kitchen $800 plus heat &
secunty Brendan 884-3762

GROSSE POinte City Neff
near Mack Two bedroom
upper natural fireplace cen-
tral air apphances separate
utilities 2 car garage $750
EastSide Management Co
884-4887

$199
First
Full

Month's
Rent! *

700 A'TS/FlATS/DUPlfX
Poinl.sl Harper Woods

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our claSSified in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing mformalion

GREAT valuel SpaCIOUS clean
2 bedroom Includes
kltchenl laundry, appliances
plus dishwasher Large stor.
agel closets, carpet, blinds
Parking pnvileges $545
822~171

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom, car.
pet With appliances $600/
month 882.2667 331-8880

MARYLAND 2 bedroom up-
per, stove, refngerator no
pels $400 885-7849

LOCATION, SIze and convent
ence ThiS 4 bedroom, 2
bath upper IS located In the
heart of Grosse POinte Oty
$1,000 per month Flkany
Real Estate, 886-5051

NEFF Rd Available Immedl
ately- SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom
townhouse 2 112 baths, nat.
ural flfeplace, basement &
garage $1,050 per month
References reqUIred 824-
6330 evenings

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 343.5569
NEFF- large 7 room upper,

natural fireplace, glassed In
summer porch separate
basement 1 112 baths, ga
rage $875 per month piUS
secunty & utilities 1 year
lease References 881
2233, 88S-7327, 884-2633

SHORT TERM
Furnished lUXUry 2 SR

condo near Village
Available soon WEEKLY
RENT ~75 Includes all

but food and
long distance

Minimum stay 8 weeks
Call 9-5, M-F, 882-0899

873 Nottingham- lower 2 bed-
room, appliances, washer,
dryer garage 882-4234,
evemngs

1018 Lakepomte- 3 bedroom
upper- new decor- new
krtchen, dishwasher- 2 car
garage- separate basement!
utilities Not a dnve byl call
886-4707 $700/ monthly

HARCOURT- three bedroom
upper, 1 1/2 bath s, IIVln9
room WIth fireplace, dining
room, stove, refngerator
new carpet, air garage
Nonsmoker $900 886
1344

GROSSE POinte CIty- 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
condrtJon Carport Avallablel
$600 plus secunty deposit
881.2806

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed
room lower, fireplace, alf, 2
car attached garage $750
88S-1603 Leave message

BEACONSFIE LD- (817),
Grosse POinte Park Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom apartment,
near park Appliances In-
cluded, storage room, park-
109 space Lease $435 a
month 567-4144

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
GROSSE Pomte Woods, 1

bedroom upper flat Laundry
faCilities Garage 690-1199

MUIR Road- Grosse POinte
Farms Immediate occu
paney- 2 bedroom duplex,
new fumace, central alf,
WIndOWS, appliances, paint
carpeting, kitchen, com.
p1etely refurnished $750 per
month, 1 112 months secu-
nty, credit report, no pels 1
year lease 774-2045

6SS CAMPERS

656 MOTOltftlKES

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANUD TO BUY

6t4 AUTO INSURANCE

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

6S1 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/ Halper Wootls

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center
2 sparkling swimming pools

• Walking distance to Eastland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
From only $525

8nstlandevtllage
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

HOUTS: Mon,-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun, 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

'Some restrictions apply

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvmg re-
cord's like Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sunllne Solans 20 51

camping trailer Air, awn.
lng, microwave, refngera.
tor, master bedroom,
shower/ hot water heater,
light weight easy towing

Make offerl
2944688

Please leave messagel

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", trim tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar With running
water and all the rest of
the toys MinI condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-0869 alter 6 00
pm

1990 sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish n Ski, 128 horse 1/0,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on lrwler, $10,000
"cgctlab'e 5981135

BIKEBUC; 1 2 H P motor for
bike, 65 MPG $100 776-
8920

1967 C C 37' roamer steel
and fiberglass, tlycndge, T.
427, very low hcurs, very
well eqUiPped, good survey
Will conSIder tr81lerable boat
In trade $27 500 771-{)570

1983 SeaRay, 268, SO,
loaded, AFT cabin, flawless
$16,500 775-5851

KERCHEVAL &
BEACONSFIELD

Above flower shop,
1 bedroom $375

Includes heat
626-4455.

VERNIER Grosse POinte Spa-
CIOUS 4 room upper Appli-
ances, air, carpeting Ver1t-
cal blinds, garage $5251
lease, Includes heat 886-
0614,884-9177

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom,
$9501 month Heat Included
881-3829 or 224-1019

TWO bedroom spaCIOUS sec-
ond f'.oor flat, wrth second
floor utility room $650 per
month, plus utll~les 381
Kercheval 884.{l773

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom,
dishwasher, stove, relngera-
tor, carpeted $510 per
month plus utilities Days
962-4790 Evenings 886-
1353

BEACONSFlELl). St Paull
Kercheval, one bedroom,
heat, appliances, parking
886-8058

FARM~ Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available Immediately
$875 881-9702 or 939-
1266

GROSSE POinte Park, 1221
Wayburn- upper 2 bedroom,
dining room large $400
monthly plus secunty 81Q.
264-3992

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1986 MERKUR XR4TI- white GET the masl cash for your
With leather, auto new bat unwanted or abused cars I
tery, exhaust stereo Very pay more, alwaysl 371.
good tires on custom _45_50_, d_e_a_le_r _
wheels Remote alarm Well
mamtamed Needs minor
work $2750 Leave mes-
sage 822-1452

RINKE TOYOTA
IMPORT SALE

'92 Geo Tracker $7,950

'90 Toyota Corolla $6,350

'90 VW Fox $3,950

'92 Toyota Corolla $8,650

'89 Toyota Corolla $5,950

'91 Toyota 4 Runner
$16,900

758-2000
10 1/2 MIle & VanDyke

1989 MITSUBISHI GALANT
LS, loaded excellent COndi-
tion, low mileage If you like
the Accord & Camry You II
love the Galant Evenings
886-2760

1988 HONDA CRX, 5 speed
brand new clutch Excellent
condition Must seel Harper
Woods area $2,700 541
1062

1992 NISSAN Sentra SE, AMI
FM casselle aluminum
wheels spOiler, 27,000
miles, dealer maintained
excellent condJtlon $8,500
or best 371.{l923

1985 MERCEDES 500 SEL,
black, miOt conditIOn
$17,600 Call 772.{l690 or
882~570

VW 1991 Jetta White auto-
matic loaded 28000 miles
Mmt condllion $9,989 885-
7878

BlAZER 1985, 2 door, 4x4,
loaded good running condI-
tion $2,500 52lXl125

1991 Jeep soft top Black, new
tires! shocks! exhaust CD
p~yer, 35,000 miles
$8,500 Never off road 882.
4704

1989 Bronco II, Eddie Bauer,
low mileage black, mmt,
loaded $10,000 881-3887

1993 Jeep Wrangler Sahara,
loaded, excellent condition
$15,500 372-1300, 9- 5
Frank

CHEVY 88 314 ton Sunhawk
ConversIOn van Captwn's
chairs, fold (lown bed, T V
V-8, mLlCh more $60001 01-
fer 881-2288

DODGE Gf8.ind Carav<ln LE
1989,8 passerger, V-fi, fully
'oa<iPd Always selVlced
$7,100 I offer 881-2288

1989 GRAND Caravan LE, all
power opt Ions LJ ke new In-
Side and out 64,000 miles
$8,600 881-8806

1986 GMC Safan MIIli Van
SlE 7 passenger fully
loaded, extra clean like
new 1 owner $3 795 886-
5357

1984 Dodge Ram ConversIOn
V8 many new par"<s, runs
well, looks good $2,400
882-8717 or 888-6524

1987 GMC VANDURA, tull
size loaded Starcraft Cus-
tomized Maroon $7000
886-3461

1993 VW EUROVAN. less
than 2 000 miles alf Cruise,
power wlOdowsl locks
stereo more $20,000 445-
2725 after 3

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100, to $10,000,

I pay MORE for any CiU,
any condition!

7 Days- 24 Hours
372-5876

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

WANTED VW Bug good con-
dition, reasonable 886
0111 9- 5

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOll5

Days 881-5363
Nights 254-3104

..992
MERCEDES

BENZ
LIKE NEW!

2.6190 E
White With grey mten.
or Assume remamder
of lease (31 months) at
$429.00 per month
15,000 miles per year,
eXlslmg warranty

You Must Comply
wltb Mercedes Credit Corp

1987 NlSSan Maxima Fully
loaded FIonda car Mint
condition Sun root, 87 000
miles $5,700 791-5931

1986 Mazda 323 OX, red!
gray- 4 door, 5 speed, AMI
FM cassette, 50,000 miles,
good condition, $2,000 B85-
6953

1991 Volkswagen Passal ex
cellent condillon, loaded
25,000 miles $11,0001 best
offer 345-7754

1989 Toyota Tercel 2 door
red, 5 speed stereo
$3 300 833-2268, before
500pm

1984 VW Jetta Diesel New
tires battery clutch, Irans-
miSSion, exhaust Great con
drtlon $2,100 885-4236

CALAIS 1986, blue, 4 door,
good condition, 100,000
miles Very reliable $1900
or best ofter 88lXi355

1992 4 door Cavalier, auto, air
condltlonl ng Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte
821.2000

1984 Chevrolet Capnce, 4
door excellen I co ndltlOn
New tires Must see

'
$2,900

885-5751

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE
white, loaded, bea utllu I con.
dltlon 62,000 miles $8,3001
best 881.7104

1991 Beretta auto, alf cond'
lion Ing, mce ca r Jefferso n
Chevrolet Grosse POinte,
821-2000

1987 Cutlass- 2 door, alf, auto-
matic exira clean $3 500
16820 Kercheval

1988 BUick Regal sapphire
blue, excellent condilion
One owner Loadedl
100 000 mtles $3 500 or
best 568-5335

1991 Stonm Black, auto ajr
condltlonmg nice car Jef
terson Chevrolet Grosse
Pomte 821 2000

1989 Celebrity wagon auto, V
6 a" ('()n(!~IO'1lng Jefle'SC"
Chevrolet Grosse Pomte
821.2000

1989 CORSICA XLT V6, air
full power, highway miles
alarm $4,995 774-7823

1992 Beretta GT Auto, low
miles Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte 821.2000

1986 CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville, whrte, mint condition
$6 150 Call 772.{l690 or
882-%70

1983 Cadillac Clmmaron
stereo air, 46,000 miles
leather Interior beautiful
condition, garage kept
$2900 884-7404

1985 OLDSMOBILE Regency
98 excellent condition
$2 400 882-4686, 709-1738

$$$ WANTED $$$
US:=D CARS

Call TOM First!!
I pay more

$100 to $10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours.

1989 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
wt1llel red leather mtenor,
32,000 miles, all opllons
Flonda car $12,500 B85-
8735 or 884-1195

1991 BUICK PARK Avenue,
midnight blue, low mileage 1992 Jeep Cherokee, 4 door
lealher Everythrng $14,000 4x4, very clean, low ml-
885-B244 leage, loaded $16,600 or

beSI offer Musl sell 685-
1991 Fleetwood Front wheel 9314

dnve, 34,000 miles Blue,
Immaculate Grosse POinte 1993 Grand Cherokee 4X4
881.1440 Laredo, low mileage Jeffer-

son Chevrolet Grosse
1989 White Chevy Beretta POinte, 821-2000

GTU Sun- roof, alanm sys. -- _
tem $5 800 Call after 6
885-6991

1988 Cadillac DeVille, fully
loaded, 56,000 miles
$8,500 886-7220

1993 SATURN SC2, black
WIth tan, 5 speed, tUlly
loaded 13,500 miles Must
sell $13,500 81Q.777-8031

1988 Chevy 9 passenger Sta-
tion Wagon- Full power
58,000 miles 884-7003 or
after 6, 886-6319

1992 Ford F.l50 pickup, cus-
tom bed cover, 5 speed
manual, 27,000 miles
$8,995 For more delwls
81Q.731-8050 or 781-4505

1981 Chevy 1/2 to n step- Side
$1,800 or best offer 884-
5452

1992 GMC Sonoma, loaded,
21,000 miles, alanm, cap
$9200 or best 399-6319

""-~~ ...... """,!!!!!!!!!!!!"1k 1991 Ford F-150 XLT, ex-S,5.95 tended cab pickup, 28,000
pIUS laX miles $10,950 371.7985all Change _

molt GM vehldes
up 10 5 qu V"lvollne

Jeff., •• n Chevrolet
Jelfenon oJt Lakepolnte

82'1.2000

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

HI, I'M Tom Solomon I am
Roy O'Bnen Ford's newest
used car and truck sales-
man I m anxIous to make
you a great deal on a used
car or truc k Give me an
opportunJty to earn your
bUSiness Call 77f>.7600 and
ask fe '11e, you II be glad
you dldl

1988 Mustang LX 52,000
miles alf full power very
good condition, more
$3,900 445-0834

TOPAZ LS, all wheel drive
30 000 miles Factory war
ranty $5 200 or best offer
881.2288

_IlQ:i..A.UlQMQtl'lL. _
, GENERAL MOTORS

1988 Lincoln Continental, SIg-
nature Senes, 36,000 miles
Great condl!lOnl $8900
822.{l755

1990 MUSTANG, 50 GT,
black, manual 5 speed Full
electncal package $7,000
331-8170

FESTIVA 1992 L, 5 speed,
rear defroster, casselle
$4,5001 best offer 725-8232

1983 Mercury LN7, sunroof
casselle AMIFM, runs
good, clean condition $900
884-8277

1986 Chevy Celebnty wagon
AIf, stereo, crUise, V-fi Ex
cellent conditIOn $2,900
293-3405

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted

1991 Cutlass Clera S excel-
lent condrtlon, 6 cylinder
With power options, 44,000
miles $8,800 n1-7812

CUTLASS Supreme SL, 1990,
2 door loaded, 55,000 miles,
excellenl shape, call after 6
p masking $6,900 882
4074

HUNGRYFORRESULTS?
Try our super deluxe recIpe that

satisfIes every taste

the Classlfleds I

Sell your unused Items or auto

In the Classlfleds and you

could make a lot of doughlHUNGRYFOR
SAVINGS?

Place your ad now for 2 weeks

and get a speCIal,

Ilmlted-tlme* ratel

and let one of our friendly

"ad,vlsors" help you

compose your ad

~O{(er good through 3/7/94
All ads must be prepaid

Visa & MasterCard accepted

*No refunds If 2nd week

cancelled

*No changes In COP)

Grosse Pornte News

& Connection ClassIfied

Call
(313)882-&900

February 17, 1994

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1993 Dodge Intrepid E5, un-
der 10,000 miles, like new
$21 000 finm 885-6262 al.
ter 5 00 P m

1988 Shadow ES 2 door au
tomatlc wr, AMIFM cas
sette, 105 000 m!les, excel-
lent condllion $2,750/ best
776-3992

1987 Fifth Avenue, Fionda car
phcne new tlfes brakes
$4 495 JoAnne, 28&0000

1993 ACCLA1M, 4 door, 6,000
miles AIf, automallC, many
extras $10350 882-6608

1993 ACCLAIM aqua 4 door,
alf, AM/FM, crUise Low
miles $9200 810296
6086

1988 T Bird LX, mce shape,
custom wheels $3300
Days 468-8250, even Ings
778-6291

1988 Ford Thunderbird
loaded well malnlalned
110000 miles $4 900 a23.
46t3

1989 Mercury Grand MaruqlS
Florida car, Immaculate
while loaded $6 0001 oHer
293-2749

1988 Cougar LS V6 ALL op-
tions, clothe landau roof
digital dash, CD player new
Ilfes etc , black WIth gray
Intenor, 83 000 miles, MINT
CONDITION $4,800 372-
0286

1988 lincoln Mark VII LSC,
sunroof 75,000 miles
$7300 885-5623 or 473-
3811

1990 Taurus GL loaded must
see, must sell High miles
$5,900/ best 886-5959

1986 MERCURY Capn Full
power till sleenng wheel,
sun- roof Very good COndl
tlon 886-0409

1988 Ford FestlYa, AM/FM, alf,
4 speed, 76000 miles
$1600 778-2766

1988 Taurus LX wagon
Loaded, 116 000 highway
miles very sharp, very solid
$3,000 884-2333

1 "---~--------~------
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723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In
door [){l()1 0'1 SIIe cross
country ski trails, fhree
miles 10 NUbs Nob and
Boyne HIghlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036

CLEAN & qUiet Collage on the
Lake for vacation rental Ox
ford area m-3872

HARBOR SPRINGS.
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur
nlsh everything, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979.0566

HARBOR Spnngs- large VIC
tonan home and two 4 bed
room VIllas Day/ week
Skllllg! goll rellillons Flee
brochure 313-42&-2507

HARBOR Spllngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo With file-
place Weekends available
~922 or 885-4142

BOYNE ski area 3 or 4 bed
room chalel $350 and
$4501 weekend 778-4367 or
954-1720

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Drive home the details in an ad
that tells perspective car buyers

just what you need to say and they
need to know. Let the c1assifieds

do your selling for you
Just call 882-6900

to place your classified ad,

Grosse Pointe News &
The Connection

Newspapers

882.6900

GLEN Arbor Sleeping Bear
dunes 3 bedroom 2 bath
new home Ski weekend
speclalsl $235 Summer
weeks available 881 5693

WALLOON Lake home, 5
Illlies south 01 Petoskey
sleeps 10 160 01 fontage
Days 575-2456 (Brian) eve-
mngs 559 5238

HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom,
Lake Michigan resort
Condo beach pool, tenms
644-0254

NAPLES- Beautiful 2 bedroom
condo- Close to downtown
& beaches Available from
Apill 882-4402

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF STATE

721 VACATION IlENTAL
FLORIDA

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 prlvafe homes All
prrce ranges Best selec-
lion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

MYRTLE Beach Oceanfronl
Luxury 21 3 bedroom Con
dos full am('llIlles, pool! Ja
CUlll Sprrng from $530
weekly, Summer $750
weekly Owner 363-1266

SOVNE- D"luA" ~~I ~OIlUO
Furnished By week or
week'3nd 313-661 1383

--

I'm a five
year old, sporty
model with lots
of miles left and
a great attitude.

I keep in good shape
and get tuned

regularly.
I love long drives,
sunny days and...

your
~ell

inthe

1'.21 VA.~ATION IlENTAl
FLOIIIDA

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beachlront umts
Season and off season
rates (813) 349-7813

SARASOTA! Longboat Key
Gulf Side townhouse, avail
able after Apnl 9th 810-644
0643

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay
2 bedroom Townhouse ma
rlna tenms, pool ree bUild
Ing monthly seasonal 30!;-
661-7743

ORMOND Beach brand new
beauhful ocean front 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo With
pool Weekly & monlhly
rates 904-446-1680

DISNEY Bound? Laketront
condo sleeps SIX heated
pool tennis $4751 week
810-781-4751

PORT.CHARLOnE Condo on
the water avaLlable weekly
monthly Gall packages
available 313-534-7306

ON The SCli!ch SI Pelersburg
FlOrida Sell contained 1 & 2
bedroom umts fair rales
81 3-360-6551 881 229 8 lo-
cal

VERO Beach Florida The
MOOrings, HarbourSlde con
dC"l ...urn ~ bed Our'l 2
bath LIVing room dining
room, Florida room
screened porch. laundry
room off kitchen Heated
pool TenniS courls
$165,000 Please reply to
407 234-8364

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

Very nice sUite (21 com
lortoble and convenienl
offices III Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Con be rented sepOiotel)'
or IOlned for a total 01
3,200 square feel Neor
1-94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X Woy
Speciol features IIlclude
convenienl parking;
entrance walhng area,
speciol luncheon/snack
Oleo With complete kilch
en foedilies Great neigh.
bors-<:ome vlslll

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher

716 OfFICES/COMMEItCIAl
FOlllllNT

. 720 ROOMS FOil IIENT •

CLEAN, qUiet private phone
kitchen pnvlleges ullhtles
Inc luded Professlona I
woman non smoking refer
ences $65 week 52&-
6594

2,000 square feet office ware-
house, air, Harper Ave, St
Clair Shores 542-1059
$1,250 per month

Attention Retailers
Connre's Chrldrens Slore IS

relocating 5,400 square
feef of prime first noor
bUilding location Will be
offered for lease at
23240 Greater Mack, SI
Clair Shores Call 771-
6650 for more Informa.
tIon

OFFICE space for lease, 2100
sq It St Clair 5 hores, 101
JeHerson 77~57

GROSSE POINTE!
HARPER WOODS

FISHER MEWS-
377 FISHER

Lovely courtyard seltlng
Two Single offices

available for Immediate
occupancy 5 day Janitor,
receplion area, Windows
everywhere! Come take
a look
EAST POINTE PlAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First noor 3 room SUite,
new carpeting, free

parking,S day Janitor
Virginia S Jefferres

882-0899 9-5 M/F

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to sUII,

If you act nowl

Approxlmafely 1,600 sq ft
wlfh extensive parking

area Located In Grosse
POinte Woods at 1-941

Harper/Allard $1350 sq ft
Triple net

EXCEPTIONAL
884.5700

CHAMPION & BAER, INC

OFFICE space- reasonable E
Warrenl Cadieux area All
amemttes JOin our happy
group 885-0840

MACK! Moross $50 to $65
weekly Includes utillhes and
kitchen pnvlleges Laundry
and phone available 909
2003

MACK! Moross Clean qUiet
cable laundry kitchen pnvl
leges $65 1 week Private
771~733

hf~HlY RWfCORArfO
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

OFFICE space many eastSide
localionS generall medical!
retail 775-m4

AnRACTlVE medical office
for renl or lease 1300 sq It
I\d~o ."lIr.g dentul SJltC S DC

CUPled On Mack at Wood
hall across from Grosse
Pomte Convenrent to hospi-
tals Reasonable 88&2122

GROSSE POinte Par!< office
sUite has one office avail
able All amenities $350
Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/smgle sUites
18121 East 8 Mde Road
opposlle Eastland Mall

776.5440

COUPLE or 2 ladles Fur
nlshed Condo Laundry, 1
car garage $675 monthly
Near GM Tech Cenler 264-
3847

SHARE home With full house
priVileges References re-
qUired 371-0023

FEMALE. seekll1g same 10
share home In Harper
Woods near Moross and
Harper $250 per monlh,
plus depos It 343-0055

PROFESSIONAL female non
smoker 10 share lower flat 111
Harper Woods No pelSI
881 2889 Dawn

ROOMMATE wanted, Lake-
shale Village Townhouse
private bath 776-4042

712 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
WANTED

SITORE,> GARDFNS
\1 \CK, () (ONNI R
<,1 (I \\R<;IIOHI<.,

"n [YGARn!",,;
"'"11 I\.F II Y
I -\<;1POINII /r

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOllllENT

702 APTSIFlATS/OUPlEX
5.C.S/ Macomb County

WANTEDI Leasel rent 2-4 car
garage for auto truck repair
342-1052

APARTMENTf townhome PROFESSIONAL seeklllg
Grosse POinte Woods 2 same to share furnished
bedroom, hard\'oood floors upper flal Grosse POinte
new kitchen, Central air ea Park, $265 plus 112 ullillies
ble ready Call 222-5779 for _33_1_996_7 _
Immediate occupancy

REDECORATED, refurnished
2 bedroom 2 bath condo at
Marco Shore, on go!l
course Available from Aplll
1st Call Ara for IIlformallon,
313-478-4872

ONE bedroom Condo for lease
With stove and relngerator,
on Mack In Grosse POinte
City $525 per month plus
security depoSit Mamte
nance heat alld water In
cluded 885-1269

SHORES Manor 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath heat $615/monltl
6 month lease 884-6898

NEW lUXUriOUS condo! duplex
1500 sq It 2 car garage
856 Neff, Grosse POinte
886-1727

. 714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

GROSSE POinte area Person
to share home, working, ref.
erences Must like animals
8134-6950

$450-$550

824.9060

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12-3

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM $585L1l!

771-3124

702 lPTS/flATS/DUP'UX
S.C.S/Macomb County

707 HOUSES FOR !lENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

706 HOUSES. FOft RENT
Detroit I~ayne County

FAtRPORT. 71 Schoenherr 4
bedroom basement 9a
rage $525 Call LaVon
773-2035

EASTSIDE
MANAGEMENT CO

The East Side
Rental Specialist

Check out the follOWing
5093 BISHOP,

2 bed roo ill IO"'wel f

$400 plus security
4810 CHATSWORTH,

2 bedroom upper
$360 plus security
4825 LODEWYCK,
2 bedroom house,
$465 plus security

5049 LAFONTAINE,
1 bedroom house,

$350 plus security
Call for an appolnfment

todayl
884.4887

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

ST. John Hospital area 2 bed
room home flent wilh op-
tion to buy $550 month
piUS ulthtles 885-05631 630-
7636

BEDFORD 3 bedroom 1 1/2
baths new carpet $5OO!
plus secunty Ulilities 884
7763

THREE bedroom house- ga-
ragp and appliances In
c1uded Close 10 St John
$550 piUS securrty 885
2308

NEFF. Two bedroom bunga
low $455 Hereford 2 bed
room ranch $530 Both all
appliances 954 3564

TWO bedroom new large
kltc hen, ya rd, fresh Iy
painted and new carpet
4029 Neff off Maek $4001
month Call 822 7090

161 Jefferson 2 bedroom cen-
tral air, all appliances boat
shp $9001 negotiable Call
LaVon 773-2035

ST CLAIR Shores- 22020 Ma
pie Two bedrooms, garage
appliances $650 month
plus secunty Call after 4 30
pm 774-1361

$T Clair Shores Condoml
mum 2 bedrooms 2 full
balhs $675 per month plus
secunty depoSIt Includes
heal & air condillomng 88&-
6400

CLINTON TWP Large luxury
Condo near Canal & Gar
held I wo bedroom, l 112
bath 3 car garage power
skylights, fireplace Se
eluded location $1 1001
month Call 28&-2330 882
4233

FOR Rent $775 monlh or
Sale $69,900 Two bed
room, two full baths central
air RIViera Terrace, 9 Mile
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call
alter 500 pm

ONE bedroom upper level, re-
fngerator, stove, carpeted
all, near Grosse POlllte,

WHIniER! Harper 3 bed $375 heat and water In
room brick bungalow, break eluded 522-0586
fast nook, fenced $540 per VERY clean 2 bedroom condo
month m-2635 faCing 5t Clair Shores Golf

LARGE two bedroom house, Course $700 892-4312
one year lease $450 LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
monthly Call 33Hl078 room townhouse, all appll

CADIEUX! Warren area, 2 & 3 ances $595 piUS utilities &
bedroom $445 & $545, ap- security References re-
plrances available 882. qUire<! 881-9140

4132 LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse all appli-
ances Includmg washer!
dryer $650 month Secunty

MARTER Road and Jefferson depoSit One year lease No
Clean and cozy three bed pets 882-6560

room house 1 1!2 baths, ST Clair Shores Townhouse, 2
two car garage, fenced bedrooms 1 5 bath Base-
yard, rangel refrigerator ment, garage NeWly deco-
Immediate occupancy, $650 rated No pets Call 882
monthly plus secUrity de- 1850
POSit 886-8519 - _

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse Carpeting,
slove, refrigerator, d,sh
washer air No petsl $600
per month 881 5513

ST. Paul near Maryland, 2
bedroom townhouse Car
peted, appliances, separate
utilities $450! EastSide Man-
agement Co 8844887

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse WIth pool
& club house $615 884-
0501

WORKING Family seeking to
rent 3 or 4 bedroom home
on DetrOit's East Side With
possible option to buy 88&-
5357

FURNISHED home or condo
m Grosse Pomte Air condl
honed June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children, no pets non.
smokers Please call 407-
234-a364

70S HOUSES FOil IIENT
~oi"tes 1Harper Woods

• Welt Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINn:: GARDFN'>
7 Mil C/D..PRF SS\\'\Y

IlARPrR WOOD,>
ST. ClAIR TFRRAC r
10 MILWF rFrRSO:--J

~ 51 Cl AIR ,>HORT <;

f/BLAKE APARTMENTS ~.1

702 APTS/FLATS/DUP'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX •••

* Moinlenonce free uving
* Social Acnvine\
* Transportanon
GRANT MANOR

SENIO~ cmzrn APARTM£ NTS
17100 Nine Mile Road

Ea!lltpolnte

771.3374-
From $37500 Monlh

CHARMING Bungalo\". 3 balh
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places 2 car garage Re-
duced $975 790-4850

WOODS! Brick ranch Excel
lent condition, 2 bedrooms
den 1 1/2 baths, lantastlc
kllchen, 2 car garage, $775
per month 8822286

WALK 10 Lakeshore and Loch
moor Club from thiS lovely
home 3,300 square feel
deSigner furmshed tor life-
style of luxury Available 6
months to a year 882.2980

BEDFORD off Jefferson 4
bedroom 2 112 bath colo-
mal new carpeting den
Flonda room $15001 month
Wilcox Realtors 884-3550

1243 Wayburn 2 bedrooms,
fully carpeted appliances
Grosse POinte schools
$480 month 754-7696

133 MUIr Road Grosse Pomte
Farms, Immediate occu
pancy 1 bedroom effiCiency
home- New carpetmg, paint
Mchen floor & appliances
$400 per month 1 112
months secunty no pets
credit report. 1 year lease
774-2045

HARPER Woods Hampton
1,...,...."OC ....'3tO 9 rcvm bungJ.
low Appliances, no base-
ment $600 885-6720

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

location I Larger 4 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen.
Iral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2' eal ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 monfh 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom

bnck ranch, attached ga.
rage, patiO, fimshed base-
ment dishwasher! appll
anees Window dreSSings,
carpet, floors like new Nice
house & neighborhood
$650 month plus utilities
Secunty & references re-
qUired Call for shOWIng
Days 884-6676

GROSSE POinte Par!<. 3 bed-
room, basement, new car.
pet remodeled bath and
kitchen $650 per month
882-0283

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods,
elegant restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor
Four bedroom, 3 112 baths,
over SiZed family room, long
term lease $3 8501 month
882-0154

GROSSE POLnte Park on Mar-
yland. 4 bedrooms new fur-
nacel air, 2 car garage plus
off street parklllg $800
month Available Immedl
ately 822-7505

lOCH MOOR. 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, Grosse Pomte
Schools $750 775-4205

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
apartment WIth new kitchen
on KingSVille $435 884-
0501

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

701 AP'TS/FlATS/DU''lEX
Detroit/W.yne County

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIOus 1 & 2 bed.
room umfs QUIet smaller

community Pmate
basement faT each umt
AIr, swunmmg pool and

cross \ enhlatlOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

G:t 772-8410
~HO

702 APTS/FLATS/DUP'UX
S.C.S/M.com~ County

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882.6900

702 AP'TS/FlATS/DUP'LEX
S.C.S/Macom~ County

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus tille, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet-
Ing Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parklll9,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maliltenance
service A mce quIet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday 9 to
5 Sat 103$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

@
.... 0.

TWO bedroom appliances, 2
car garage, clean bdsement
SecUrity deposit reqUIred
$570 plus Ulilities No pets
882.5735

5540 Bedford- 2 bedroom up-
per With appliances, garage,
basement Immediate occu
pancy $360 Bnan 574-
1400, agent

SPACIOUS One bedroom up-
per flat qUIet enVIronment
With great neighbors Easl
English Village area $345
plus secunty 8822644 after
5

TWO bedroom upper, wor!<mg
fireplace Flonda room ap-
pliances Secunty depesll
reqUired $5001 month plus
utilities 882-5735

ST CLAIR SHORES! Marter
Road Beautiful, SpaCIOUS 2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
5592982

MODERN one bedroom In

small qUiet complex With
appliances central air, dish
washer washer dryer 11
Mile! Jefferson area $460
per month 313-274-2932

SMALL furnished basement
apamnem $JOO per month
utllllieS mcluded St Clair
Shores 772-3898

ST CLAtR Shores and Rose-
Ville 1 and 2 bedroom
apartmellls, celltral air car.
ports new carpeting $435
and up 772-0831

TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
Heal water, carport Central
air $600 884-0735

A.l location, 10 112 & Jeffer.
son one bedroom apart
ment carpeted walk In
c10sel Window treatments
rent $46S/ $230 secunty de-
pos~ Heal, waler Included
757.£309

ST Clair Shores luxunous
76O! 830 square feet 1 bed-
room apartments near shop-
Ping & transportatIon heal
Included, $4751 $500, 887.
6251

ONE bedroom apartment
$4501 month. heat Included
775-m4

KELLY near 9 Mile, 2 bed-
room carport, heat & water
Included $5751 negotiable
LaVons 773-2035

MT CLEMENS 2 room effi-
ciency, appliances, $350
727-3153-

LARGE 1- bedroom appli
ances Little Mack! 10 Mile
$425 heal! waler Included
468-1693

EASTPOINTE. Kelly, north of
9 mile Two 1 bedroom
apartments $450 per
month and two 2 bedroom
apartments at $500 per
month Includes heal and
water No pets 792-3952 or
771-1450

MT CLEMENS one bedroom
appliances, carpeled $395
727-3153

-------,--------_._-~-------~----_._-------~------~~---_.~~--._~~.
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1994 TOYOTA
CELleA

1994 TOYOTA
TERCEL

, INKE , Y ,
W MAKE ALL OUR CLIENTS WINNERS!

Air. Stk. # 386344 WAS $10,666 ~~~E$9898. Loaded. Stk. # 005958 WAS $18,898 ~~~E$17,145·
50 DOWN 5500 DOWN $1000 DOWN I So DOWN I $500 DOWN 51000 DOWN

$1S9**MO. $14S**MO. $129**MO. S287**MO. S272**MO. $257 ••Mo.
\\i 1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE 2 DOOR • 1994 TOYOTA COROLLA ox if,_tr .i~ V6, lull pwr. Stk. #014793 I I FUIiPower.Stk.#0456~~ V

"" . WAS $22,553 I • ~~~:~::~ .',' '~. > ,_ .,- ", --

,"~iE$20,29. · .. $14,405.;:)' -'.y::::= -,-'
So DOWN $500 DOWN $1000 DOWN So DOWN $500 DOWN $1000 DOWN

$115** MO. $299** MO.$285** MO. $219** MO. $205** MO. $189 •• MO

"---~- \i\ 1994 TOYOTA 1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE #
\1 PREVIA LE Full power, Stk. #215038 ~~ ~ If

- ~~ Stk.#12815~ W~S $19,81~ I /- ~.lJ __ ) '--'"""'-~d
-~r WAS $27,63, SALE PRICE :- :--:=.- v M,V~ n~~ t. / " , -~

~~~E$25,125. $17,99ib"" . > ,', j

So DOWN $500 DOWN $1000 DOWN

$172**Mo. $158** MO. $141** MO.
I 50 DOWN I $500 DOWN s1000 DOWN

$281** A~O. s266**MO. $251** MO.

--- d,.. -~TCi' '
,..4, . ,

'"'"'

\\\ L 9£J~; I 1994 TOYOTA 1994 TOYOTA ~'l--_. - ~ ..''} 4.RUNNER 4 X 4 PICKUP If c
~~ __ :~~." /~ '- ... ~__ ~ 1 Stk.'024152 Stk.'179699 i.-

j , WAS $24,294 WAS $15 565
SALE PRICE '

$21,9626 ~~E$11,969.
So DOWN' 5500 DOWN $1000 DOWN I 50 DOWN I S500 DOWN 51000 DOWN

S~./f~**jr- $'11 ~$ $~04** $299** $ 7** $271**~j; i)<~ tvl"-.l. ~ fAO, 't6 MO. I.AO. MO. MO.

I I I


